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For his leadership, his sincerity and

friendship with all of us, we dedicate this oolume to
the President of the College, Father William ]. Healy,

of the Society of Jesus.
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Perfect schools are the result not so much of good methods as
of good teachers, teachers who are thoroughly prepared and wellgrounded in the matter they have to teach; who possess the intellectual and moral qualifications required by their important office; who
cherish a pure and holy love for the youths confided to them, because
they love Jesus Christ and His Church, of which these are the children
of predilection; and who have therefore sincerely at heart the true
good of family and country. Indeed it fills Our soul with consolation
and gratitude towards the Divine Goodness to see, side by side with
Religious men engaged in teaching, such a large number of excellent
lay teachers. All these labor unselfishly with zeal and perseverance
in . .. "the art of arts and the science of sciences," the direction and
formation of youth.
-Divini lllius Magistri, Pope Pius XI
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Until a year ago this June the Quad
counted among its wartime memories the
rollcalls of the V-12ers and the R0TCees.
Ever since July 1, 1943, the College had
been operating a unit of the V-12.

Last

June saw the end of it; and this year only
the R0 's remained .

Were it not for the

Friday afternoon dril I sessions down on the
Freshman field or the remains of the old
obstacle course one would hardly believe
the Hill sprouted khakis and whites just
a short time ago. Capt. Hylant, C. 0 . until
March, left to take over command of a
ship.

Lt. Colonel Muller is at present the

acting C. 0. Almost a dozen seniors will
enter active duty in the Navy shortly after
graduation.

The other seniors who have

been R0 's will receive Ensign 's commissions in the Reserve.

Left to ri ght : Lt.

(jg) John A. Delaney, USN; Lt. Cm dr. William B. Morrow, USN; Lt. Col. William G.
Muller, Jr., USMC; Capt. Paul R. Nugent, USMC.

CGM Joseph E. Brown, USN; CBM Vernon E. Gray, USN; CSK Sylvan Delost,
USN; COM Harold R. Stillman, USN. Rear Ro w , le ft to right: CFC Malcolm L. Deane, USN; Staff Sgt. John
O 'Neill, USMC; Yl Maurice W. Burton, USN .

Front Row, left to right:

Go as you have begun, and you will be
one of the proudest achievements of our
great undertaking.

We shall be able to

point to you in proof that zeal for knowledge may thrive even under the pressure
of secular callings; that mother-wit does
not necessarily make a man idle, nor inquisitiveness

of

mind

irreverent;

that

shrewdness and cleverness are not incompatible with firm faith in the mysteries of
Revelation; that attainment in Literature
and Science need not make men conceited, nor above their station, nor restless,
nor self-willed.

-Idea of a University, Newman

Me s·s age
To The Seniors
A man 's education is the life-long process of devel opment of all his faculties of body and soul, in which
his own efforts are assisted by those of his family, teach ers,

and

associates.

His

formal

education,

or

school"ing as we may term it, will embrace that early
training in the elementary school which provides him
with such knowledge and cultivates in him such virtues, natural and supernatural, as are deemed essential
for the living of the Christian life in the world today;
it will most probably embrace the period of secondary
instruction wherein his horizons of the true, the beautiful, and the good are greatly extended; and sometimes it will include, as happily it did for you, the
Class of 1947 at Holy Cross, a college education that
endeavors to provide that broader and deeper training of intellect, emotions, and will that makes for a
VERY REY. JOHN B. JANSSENS, S.J.
General of the Jesuits

more complete Christian living and lays a solid foundation for further education, be that in the professions,
in research, or in the school of life.
The educational discipline to which you were subjected during your years at Holy Cross has very definite objectives, for the Society of Jesus has based it on
the age-old philosophy of the Catholic Church, the

•

philosophy that Pope Pius XI so briefly and clearly

The social sciences, mathematics, the natural sciences,

stated in his encyclical " Divini lllius Magistri " , when

literature, philosophy, and religion are all included in

he wrote:

what she believes to be a well balanced curriculum for
the college man of today.

" Education consists essentially in preparing man
for what he must be and for what he must do here
below in order to obtain the sublime end for which

She endeavors to have all

subjects taught well and thoroughly, but there are three
fields upon which she ever has placed and ever w ill
place special emphasis.

he was created ...... It must never be forgotten
that the subject of Christian education is man whole

She stresses the study of language and literature,

and entire, soul united to body in unity of nature,

choosing those authors and those works that present

with all his faculties natural and supernatural,

great thoughts nobly. These classics she wants taught in

such as right reason and revelation show him to

such wise that the student will not only enjoy and ap-

be; man, therefore, fallen from his original estate,

preciate them and lay by a wholesome store of erudi-

but redeemed by Christ and restored to the super-

tion, but also learn through their analysis and imitation

natural condition of adopted son of God . . ... .

to express his own thoughts in clear, emphatic, and

The proper and immediate end of Christian edu -

pleasing language.

cation is to cooperate with divine grace in forming
the t rue and perfect Christian, that is, to form
Christ Himself in

those

regenerated

by

bap-

ti sm . . .. . . For precisely this reason Christian
education takes in the whole aggregate of human
life , physical and spiritual, intellectual and moral ,
individual, domestic and social, not with a view of

To scholastic philosophy, as you are all well aware,
the Society gives a very prominent position: to logic,
that teaches the laws and the truth of thought; to psychology, that discovers to the student the true nature
of man -

that marvelous creature composed of body

and soul, endowed so richly with senses, speech, mem-

reducing it in any way, but in order to elevate,

ory, intellect, emotions, and free will: to ethics, that

regulate, and perfect it, in accordance with the

teaches those sound, immutable principles of morality

example and teaching of Christ.

Hence, the true

that must govern the individual and society; to natural

Christian, product of Christian education, is the

theology, that in the light of unaided reason proves the

supernatural man who thinks, judges, and acts

existence of God and so much about His attributes.

constantly and consistently in accordance with

She does so for she knows well that the truths and the

right reason illumined by the supernatural light

principles learned in the philosophy classes are funda -

of the example and teaching of Christ; in other

mental and a priceless acquisition for the student not

words , to use the current term , the true and fin-

only in his college days but throughout life in his search

ished man of character. "

for all that is true and good and beautiful.

With this philosophy of education as her guide

Thirdly, in the col leg es of the Society there is spe-

and this ideal of an educated man as her goal the So-

cia I stress on the study of religion, the revealed word of

ciety of Jesus, drawing on the age-long experience of

God, not merely as a creed but as a code· and a cult

the Church and her own over a

period of four

as well; not merely as something to be understood and

centu ries, has adopted that curriculum of stud ies, those

remembered, but as something to be lived. In the light

modes of instruction, and those so-called extra -curricular

of such a study of religion all other subjects, and espec-

activities which in her judgment are best adapted for

ially philosophy, take on a new meaning and are seen

developing the student intellectually, aesthetically and

in their proper places in the Divine plan..

mora lly, as an individual and as a member of society,

teaches us that we are creatures composed of body and

but above all as a child of God and an heir of heaven .

soul, and that the ob jects of our intellect, emotions, and

Philosophy

will are the true, the beautiful, and the good. Religion

each one of you could and did, I am sure, greatly ex-

teaches us that we are created to the image and like-

tend his knowledge of the true, his appreciation of the

ness of God in the supernatural order, that we have

beautiful , and his love of the good.

been gifted with the supernatural virtues of faith, hope,

a far more important structure, to the majestic chapel

and charity, and that we are destined to know, love,

that has been erected in the very center of your campus

and serve God in this world and then for all eternity to

to house our Sacramental Lord and to be the focal point

be united with Him who is Infinite Truth, Infinite Beauty,

of the supernatural, the sacramental life of the students.

Infinite Good.

There you had the privilege of assisting daily at the re -

Amongst the so-cal led extra-curricular activities
that are fostered with special care

and most highly

va lued by the Society because of the benefits that they
offer the student are literary, dramatic, and debating

I refer secondly to

newal of the sacrifice of Calvary, of conversing most
intimately with your Savior in the Blessed Sacrament,
and even of receiving as the supernatural food of your
soul Him who is Infinite Truth , Infinite Beauty, Infinite

These give their members excellent oppor-

Good that alone can satisfy the cravings of your intel-

tun ities to practice what they have learned in their lit-

lect, emotions, and will; who is not only your Creator,

erature, rhetoric, and philosophy classes. They enable

but also your Eternal Reward.

societies.

the stu dent to perfect his use of the vernacular, both
ora l and written; they enable him to overcome awkw ardness in speec h and carriage in the presence of an
qual -

aud ience, and to acquire poise and self-control ities that every educated man should possess.

This is a hurried sketch of that Christian education
which the Fathers of the Society of Jesus at Holy Cross
have endeavored to give to their students and hence
to you, the Class of 1947. And the product -

that de-

pends on each one of you. To all of you God gives suf-

The Sodality of Our Lady with its many activities

ficient helps to use your education in such wise as to

1s especially dear to the Society of Jesus. In it and

help you become supernatural men who think, judge,

through it the great truths learned in the religion classes

and act constantly and consistently in accordance with

become living truths, an integral part of the student's

right reason, true and finished men of character, true

In it and through it he is helped to develop

Christians. To you He has also given a free will, and

da ily life.

the supernatural virtues of faith, hope, and charity, and
to acquire or deepen those practices and that outlook
wh ich should mark the true Christian gentleman.

This

explains why the Sodality can point with just pride to

hence in the last analysis you have the solemn duty and
the high privilege of cooperating with God Himself in
making of yourselves that which you were created to
be : true Christian gentlemen in this wo·rld; heirs of His
Kingdom in the life to come .

so many of its members who throughout the years and
in so many lands have become eminent as true and fin -

most success in this divine enterprise!

ished men of character.
La stly, I would call your attention to two edifices
that grace the campus of Holy Cross and are the cen ters of the students' most important activities.

God grant to each and every one of you the ut-

I refer

first to the magnificent library with its splendid collection of books, where through reading and research

[LASS

HISTORY

This is not a lone the story of '47. It is the story

had us out shoveling pathways to and from Kim -

of a decade at Holy Cross. · For it was ten yea rs

ba 11.

ago, more or less, that the oldest man in our class

came down with the flu and we took a week off .. .

stepped into the lounge at O ' Kane for his first taste

There were continual aesthetic thrills.

of college life.

the love of reading, there were great football,

In that day, as today, the Keymen guided the
new freshman over the campus.

It took us the

usual while to become accustomed to the tricks
of the upperclassmen.
tory sophs and

their

Fr. Shea told us of preda radiator,

tricks, but we fell just the same.

Snyder-Martin

Osmanski, Cahill ,

Turner, Kelley, Giardi and others were doing their
fancy tricks on the gridiron under Doc Anderson.
The Dramatic Society, Cross and Scroll and others
absorbed us new freshmen as soon as we became used to Fr. Brennan 's startling assignments
... or to the foreboding faces of prefects when
we came in late .. . Fr. Dolan died suddenly one

After midyears', one season, the schoo l

baseball games.

There was

The faculty was pushing us ...

Things were just sailing along .. . while the trouble
in Europe and in the Far East grew from an omin ous rumble into a roar that reached the ear of all
of us on that December day . ..
Wm had come to Holy Cross.
Perhaps the most remarkable feature of Mount
Saint James during the war was its spirit.

There

was a handful of civilians and a majority of blueclad Navy trainees.

Among the civilians were

the draftables, the rejectees and a small numbe r
of medically discharged veterans who had seen
action in the earliest stages of the battle.

Among

summer .. . and we found Fr. Maxwell installed
as rector, and Fr. Fitzgerald as dean. We became
used to Fr. Reed 's campus journeys in black hat
and cape . There was the usual ledge-walking,

the Navy men were many who loved Holy Cross,
would have applied here in peace-time, and a
few who cared little for Alma Mater.

squirrel-feeding, hill climbing ... There was the

Each of those segments of college life was al -

famous Passion Play presented by the Dramatic

most completely distinct, yet between them ran

Club under librarian McDonald's direction .. .

a common denominator of spirit and of circum -

and later the Greek play, Oedipus Coloneus, un -

stance.

der Fathers Foran and Proctor, which attracted

notice to the P. 0.

nationwide attention.

fell away, packed up and left.

We seemed to look to our

Each day brought a new Selective Service
Each week one of the number
There was not the

upperclassmen with more awe and appreciation

drama of the usual fiction parting. The college stu-

than is customary today ... There was Richardson,

dent had built up a cynicism against that reaction.

the actor incomparable, the Buckley brothers, Vin

All it meant was a last round of hand-shaking

O'Rourke, who died one Saturday night while

and back-slapping, a last coke in the caf, and then

we were in Kimball theatre ... Fr. Brennan gave

the long ride down Linden Lane into uncertainty.

a memorable retreat.

After a while, the men would hardly look up in the

Fr. Dwyer gave four hun -

dred lines a night of Tacitus.

The seniors moved

caf when someone left.

Perhaps a month or so

to Wheeler one cold winter day and then began

later someone would ask at a dinner table, "What

the terrible heart-weariness of climbing ... climb-

ever became of him ... ?"

ing. Acting Dean of Men, Fr. O 'Mahoney, called

conic. " Army. " Or " Navy. " Then they resumed

off school a day or two because of the snow, and

eating.

The answer was la-

Although they hid the drama and the emotion

gigantic spirit of camaraderie. Senior and sopho-

of parting, it was that one fact, that uncertainty,

more roomed together: The whole civilian student

which motivated the civilian student body. " Carpe

body could ·fill only Alumni.

d iem " was no longer a musty ode by Horace;
it was now a measure of living .

When life and

· death are cheap, the academic routine seemed
t rivial , too small in a world which knew so much

They fo~nd the true meaning of camaraderie.
They knew each other as few men ever know
other men.

They were forced together by ms1s-

tant necessity of circumstance.

of apparent greatness. The marks fell, the apathy
came.

Perspective was lost in the swirling of a

Then there were the Navy trainees.

By early

1945 the last of the " Cross R. 0. 's, " men who

nation marching to the salvation of humanity.

had started at Holy Cross as civilians and finished
Then the first trickle of men returned from basic
or boot, and the unrest increased.

These men

whom they had known so well a few short months
before looked self-conscious in khaki or blue; yet
they were a reminder that the tide of adventure
w as runn ing high. They were an incentive, an irresi stable urge to disillusionment.

The men who

could nol go to war found, too, their own particular branch of cyn icism .
in the caf.

out as ensigns, had graduated.

The depleted

ranks were filled with transfers from other colleges;
the Navy men seemed to be outlanders, intruders
on the campus, to the civilians. Their psychological approach was different.

To them their days

on the Hill-full of uncertainty, dependent fo r
every new order on the Navy Department- were
not really college days; they were Navy days.

You could hear the m

They learned the Navy way, marched in fo rma -

" Me go? You ' re crazy, mac, crazy. I

tions, saluted, took orders fro m chiefs. An influx of

w ant to live." Yet underneath the hard shell of
their defense complex, they shared in the restlessness, they felt the incredible urgency of war, and
life, and death. They banded together, but banded together with a purpose.

They knew among

th emselves there was a common bond-a bond
they needed .

It gave birth to another spirit o n

Mount Saint James.

their credit, even changed their manner of speech .
It was no longer Aoor, but deck. Everything was
in Navy parlance.
Yet these were the men who played on the ath letic teams, ran the extra-curricular activities, gave
the impetus and quantity which the civilians did

The few returned veterans immediately became
the center of attention for all.
fast in the caf.

" Fleet men, " students with regular Navy duty to

The remarks went

" D' ja know he got the Silver Star?

Boy he saw some action ." They were older, a little
more purposive, yet a little more restless.

They

not have.

It was the grim determination, the faith

in a tradition, that manifested itself in many a
game.

It was the teen-ager, the man who would

have been playing freshman ball , basking in the
glory of the headline.

had sailed the oceans, marched the long steps into

Extra-curricular activities suffered most of all, yet

the very mouth of death, and they had returned

there were men who carried on, preserving intact

to civilian life with a medical disability.

the continuity of an academic tradition.

They

John

knew the worst of service, the injury and the hurt.

Cunha on the Purple, Mathews, Tubbs, Fitzgibbon,

They knew the feeling of command over their own

Hadley (all Navy men) on the Tomahawk.

actions. To them the regimen which the teen-ager
took

without

a

murmur

seemed

relatively

unimportant.

School was twelve months a year now, twelve
grueling months of teaching and studying . Teacher and student alike remember the sticky hot of

Strangely enough these three spirits, all the

summer's days in a fifth-period Carlin classroom,

product of disatisfaction, fused together into one

remember the strain and effort of around-the-

clock mental work.

It was brutal and telling

ing there was a new spirit there, the spirit of return-

necessity.
The faculty looked back on the days of peace
with fond memories as discussion after discussion
was prefaced with "Now before the war . . . "
There was apparent restlessness and urgency on
their part, too.

were the students of Holy Cross. Yet on that morn-

It was the spirit of Holy Cross in

those days, a spirit which probably will not again

ing home.
Slowly the Mass drew to a close.

The priest

parted his hands in the last benediction.
student body rose. The organ pealed out.

The
It was

strange music for a chapel-it wasn 't sacred music .
It was the Star Spangled Banner.
in song.

The voices rose

V-J day.

be seen on a peacetime campus.
Above it all was the one thought, when the war

is over, then ... It was the universal daydream
of faculty and student body.

It kept both in hope,

Those of us who left school for the services visited every part of the world from pole to pole, from
China to Panama, from Hawaii to Rome ... We
knew war 's beautiful moments .. . on deck in the

gave them power and determination to work and
bright sunshine ... in peaceful waters.

We were

put up with the minor crisis till that day on which
in the nose of a Charlie Five Four, watchinq the
Holy Cross would return to peace.

fire-stars clamber back to heaven . .. and the

It was a bright August morning, a Holy Day.

gossamer shawls of cloud below us flush scarlet

The men walked toward the chapel, drinking in

at the approach of dawn over Brest, a hundred

the last sweetness of summer.

miles ahead.

They talked and

smiled.

Or we were with _the fifth Army,

slugging it out in the Bulge with the fever and
The beautiful

the weariness that colored the day and night, the

high altar, the sun slanting obliquely across the

arrival of mail, the filthy messkits, the lousy 0. D's

aisle, gleaming on the pews. The Mass was the

and the sudden death of men all around us with

same Mass of the Catholic Church; the students

an aura of unreality that grew more vivid and

Inside, the chapel was the same.

more monotonous with the passing days.

We

to get ahead. Try as one might to gainsay it, the

b roadcast Raobs from the Arctic Circle; we melt-

war years had warped the perspective of life 's

ed with each step on beautiful but deadly south

values in many a returnee.

sea isles; we did ten thousand things, living, suffer-

from many a human heart, if only temporarily.

ing, vegetating . . . waiting fo r the day of release.

A pretense at contumacy has become an easy out-

When we returned to the Cross we were chang -

Altruism has been lost

let for a restless, a very restless generation.

ed men. Gone was the sophisticated banter, the

But despite all this we have bounced back into

pre-war love for " taffeta phrases, silken terms pre-

civilian life at Holy Cross with a resilience that

cise. "

The roughened edges did not become

amazed even ourselves. Wide-awake in many re-

smooth as quickly as we imagined they would.

spects, the Class has, for the past year or two,

Pleasure seeking was still somatic rather than

revivified most of the activities on the Hill; and

aesthetic. Slowly and surely, however, we were

as we settled down into steadier work and play

breaking back into civilian stride.

the old traditions of Holy Cross became stronger.

The spectre of time lost haunts many of us.

The halcyon days are by no means just around

Necessary as years spent in the forces were to

the corner for the men of the Class. We all recog -

the country and ourselves as individuals, there is

nize that fact.

a certain amount of purely natural resentment at

knowledge that experience has taught us- that

the fact that so much opportunity for study and

within ourselves, at least, there can always be, if

advancement- and so many months of peace-

we will but have it so, a peace that is real , a peace

have been lost.

that is but a faint, anticipatory flicker of the peace

We found the common ob jectives of war-pa -

But we are all content with the

that must come

t riotism and defense of homes- l ost in the shuffle
EDWARD M.

of fluctuating fortunes. We found men living now
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Robert C. Ackles
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

113 Demarest Parkway, Elmira, N. Y.
. . . Strangest nick-name on the campus .

" Ack-ack " . . . and one of

1he most popular men . . . A true swing fan .. . wit h favorites running in
the Berrigan " I Can ' t Get Started " vein . . . and a pet peeve running to
femme med students . . . Made the trek to Wellesley on countless occasi ons . . . and was a past master at getting dates for the lads . . . A premed w ith a real liking for biology . . . and a modern literary flair that
went to Maugham, Cronin and company . . . Another of the bridge fans
. . . and a habitue of Club Sheraton . . . Wo re white shoes handily
and never seemed to get excited about anything . . . One of the milk
fiends . . . with swimming, dancing, football and the like rat ing high . . .
Even tempered . . . on a keel of moderation and balance . . . Bob can
use his straight thinking to carve out a number one career . . .

Tomahawk 2, 3; Mission Crusade 3 , 4; Cross and Anchor 2, 3; German
Academy 3, 4; Intramural baseball, football 1, 2, 3.
SENIOR

THESIS

A Refutation of Evolution

Vytautas A. Adomaitis
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

108 Dorchester Street, Worcester, Mass .
. . . Vito . . . H. C. ' s outstand ing authority on things Lithuanian . . . and
chemical . . . Worked long and hard on his chem . . . with an ambition to
be an organic chemist . . . and an authority on amber . . . but still found
time to do a terrific amount of Lithuanian history research . . . His favorite
food is no less orthodox than his hobby . . . Banana cream pie . . . Read
through Sienkiewicz long ago .. . and has worked up a go odly-sized hate
against Russia ' s Joe . . . The classical in music is Vito ' s . . . with Wagner
and Strauss ranking side by side . . . Quiet . . . adept at chess . . . and
basketball and football . . . Vito had the drive to put in the time on the
chem . . . and the love of the subject to devote long hours to a study of
Lithuania . . . Pers is tence and devotion like that is rare . . . and we ' ll remember him for it . . .

Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4, Chairman Membership Committee and Council of Maior
Officers 2, 3, 4; History Academy 2, 3, 4; German Academy 2; WorcE-sfer
Club.
SENIOR

THESIS

Vapor Pressu re Characteristics of Di phenyl and Terphenyl

Arthur H. Anderson
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

73 Riverview Street, Dedham, Mass .
. but spe nds
. . . Mount Saint James ite who is headed toward politics
his off hours with Ri goletto , Ro se Marie and Strauss . .. which easily makes
him the most cath ol ically inclined of ca mpus music addicts . . . Another
of the men who favor the outdoor girl . .. and doesn ' t care what College
she comes from . . . Spent his happiest classroom hou rs in a Col lective
Bargaining Class . . . a nd used his off hours to poke around in gun shops
and antique palaces . . . but still managed to wear some of the oddest ties
Prefaced a thousand sentences with " for the simple reaon the Hill . .
son, McGowan" . . . and yearned for flying in his day-dreaming moods
Cloim s to have painted more signs than any other rally w o rker on
Packa ch oag . . . and probably did . . . We were amazed at his limitless
energy . . . and we ' re wait ing to see what his dynamic spirit wi ll do to
Massachusetts . . . because its already made quite an impress ion at H. C.
Cross and An chor 2, 3 .
SENIOR

THESIS

Should Genera/ Motors Recogn ize foremen ' s Associations

Thomas J. Assad
BACHEL OR

OF

ART S

282 Plantat ion Street , Worcester , Mass.
Meet the lieutenant . . . one must travel far to find a finer gen tleman
keen -edged, well -read, unobstrusive . . . speaks only when he has something
of real wo rth to contribute . . . ponders in silence but when he articulates
every ear listen s . . . An original member of the Class of '44, Tom distin g uished himself as a P-51 pi lot in Chennault's 14th Air Force . . . but still
prefers his civilian status . . . If you engage him in cribbage, look out . . .
Although man y are not aware of it, Tom is an accomplished carpenter . . .
has an eye for artistic beauty in design ing . . . only the best wil l satisfy
him . . . Alpha Sigma Nu sought him out . . . attained high scholastic
grades with comparative ease . . . comm o n sense applied to any thesis
is h is solution . . . possesses a keen com prehension of Chau cer and Shakespeare . . . wields a literary pen . . . always o f serious mood in class but
never fails to appreciate a jo ke . . . h is " Well , if you want my opinion "
sound s the keynote of an intellige nt judg ment . . never accepts credit for
himself but is ready to pra ise someone else . . . enjoys semi-cl assical and
p opula r recordings

. . a smooth dancer . . . occasional bowler . . .

g ood old Tom . . . a true Holy Cross gentle man .

Alpha Sigma Nu , Secretary 3; Worcester Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Chaucer, Eternal Ph ilosopher

Andrew A. Athy
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

29 King Street, Worcester, Mass .
. . . Andy .. . who 'd rather spend his time at home with his wife Mary,
than do anything else . .. still manages to get around with his twin broth er, James. A hard -working , earnest student . .. a fellow possessed of those
characteristics which invoke the admiration of all who know him . . .
Andy has distinguished himself as a true Cross man . With a catholic taste
in music and the other arts . .. Andy is a man who can be a challenger
on many a ground . We feel assured that all who come in contact with
him . .. will recognize a consistently true friend

Sodality 1, 2, 3; Mission Crusade 1, 2, 3.
SENIOR

THESIS

Criminology

Andre R. Aubuchon
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

179 Clarendon Street, Fitchburg, Mass .
Fitchburg 's Andy . . . quiet with a sense of responsibility . .. and a
charter membership in the Carlin Tea Shop .. . But still holds out for his
Gallic preference for wine . . . and the classical in music . .. To be a
lawyer . . . but found history best during his Crusader stay . . . Also spent
time on bridge and poker .. . with a summer-time favorite of swimming ••.
Wore khaki for a wh ile . . . but brought back an undiminished sense of
humor . .. and a stoic temperament which we found refreshing . . . Di smissed all tragedy with a " Gosh old hemlock " . . . and logged more than
a few hours on the tennis courts .. . or in a hot poker game • • • Easily
one of our quietest . .. and easily one of our best . . . Believed in the
principle of think before you speak . . . and put it into effect with well
known results
. A man to remember for his friend ship . . . a man we
can ' t forget .

Sodalit y 1, 2;
1, 2, 3, 4.

Allegro Club 3, 4;
SENIOR

French Academy 1, 2, 3;
THESIS

Japanese Immigration

lntramurals

Charles A. Baily
BACHELOR

SCIENCE

OF

2265 Sedgwick Avenue, New York, N. Y.
Charlie, the other member of the Facey-Baily combo, hails from Big Town
and neither there nor here has he often been see n without that cheery grin
on his face or heard without a " gi mme another chocolate frappe, please. "
Charlie 's a walking encyclopedia of facts and figures on the New York
Yankees and is known as the only man ever to figure out the Steam Tables
in Heat Power. He ' s a man who can always be found ready to argue
philosophy against any comer. Then, too, he 's one of those who fool the
experts wit h a sleepy att it ude in class but who always mana ge to pull
down the marks . . . Good luck . . . Charlie . . .

Scidal ity 1; lntromurals 1, 2, 3, 4; N ROTC; New York Clu b.
THESIS

SENIOR

Market Research -

Pr ivate Aircraft

Vincent A. Bavuso
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

2470 Hoffman Street, New York 58 , N. Y.

. . . Vin . .. language student par excellence . . . and the essential cog
in the library machine ... Headed toward teaching . .. Span ish, of course
. . . Naturally enough a confirmed believer in the superiority of H. C.
langua g e and Education courses . . . and a confirmed fan of the semiclassical and popular in music . . . Worked hard on the Espanol . . . but
found time to develop a lively taste for week-ends and house parties . . .
plus a good sense of musi c appreciation . . . Would like to do grad work
at Harvard and Columbia . . . and certainly wo rked hard enough up here
to go any place . . . Wore some of the rainbow ties that graced the campus . . . and was never seen when not shining . . . A hard worker . . .
and a fellow who knows that relaxing has its place . . . a lad who can 't
mi ss . . .

Sodali ty 1, 2, 3, 4, Sec 'y 2; Allegro Club 1, 2, 3; Chairman Deaf-Mute
Apostolate; Metropolitan Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Life of Calderon

Philip F. Beaudoin
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

14 Claremont Avenue , Quincy, Mass .
. . . The embodiment of the Crusader . . . who rode in armor at the '46
games . . . and spurred the Harvard band on to new musical heights .. .
Lists catholic tastes for the fair sex . . . " Blonde, brunette, and redheads "
. . . at Emmanuel . . . and so lidly hated getting up in the morning for
his entire Mount Saint James stay . . . Prefaced over half of his sentences
with " It 's a fallacy " . .. and spent long hours 1n the bio lab working for
his pre-med degree . . . and

marked off service

in

the Navy medics

toward his goal . . . affected bridge and loud pants during his Mount
Saint James stay .. . and watc hed his spirit put him into the Purple Key
. . . Definitely the kind of a man we won ' t forget . . . because we know
him as a man who won't forget us.

Purple Key 4; Sodality 1, 2; Mission Crusade 1, 2, 3, 4; Sanctuary Society
1, 2; French Academy 1, 2; lntramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Sectional Club, Boston;
Spanish Academy 1; Yacht Club 4; 6th Semester spent at fhe Un iversity o f
Pennsylvania .
SENIOR THESIS
The Wonder Drugs

Francis J. Beitzer
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

256 Seaman Avenue, New York City 34, N. Y.
Another of the St. Lawrence specials who have added indeterminable
lu ster to the " Hill " .. . the " suave " one, better known as " Beitz" . • .
There 's no special girl, but the line farms on the rig ht and where it end s
nobody knows . .

one of the quartet who gained lasting distinction as

the " Knights " . . . mention his name at the Derby and the gates of welcome open wide . . . He delights in swapping sea stories wi th such master
raconteurs as Waldron, Fleming , Luke and Keating . . . " Bla se women ,"
nuff sa id . . . the thumb-smudged books on his desk wou ld most likely be
The

Late

George

Apley

or Green Dolphin Street . . . in his case

" mus ic hath strange charms ," that is all but his pet hate, so-called "brassy
swin g " . . . our prediction far this personable New Yorker milk and hone y is his far the asking .••

Intramura l Basketb a ll , Softball , 1, 2, 3, 4; NROTC 3, 4.
SENIOR

THESIS

Transcenden talis m in American Literature

a land of

Albert F. Belbusti
BACHELOR

O F

SC I E NCE

20 Second Street, Fra mingham , Mass .
The A. C. of the C. L. D. C. or , to be a mite more specific , the Ass istant
Chairman of the Cathol ic Literature Distribution Committee - what more
need be sa id of any man . . . with Iron Mike Duey formed one of the w ild est liberty duos in the R. 0 . T. C. . . . " Spaghetti , d id you say? " . . .
Re g is and pet ite blondes have first choice in his love life . . . excels in Accountin g, bull sessions, da ncing , football , Pinoch le and espec ially in making fr iends . . . His latent sentimenta lism comes to the fore whenever the
sweet strains of the incomparable Stard ust are heard . . • Al , from Fram ingham , a spires to the noble position of C. P. A. , and if his career on the
Hill can be taken as an y criterion his dreams will shortly be realized . .•

So dal ity 2, 3, 4, Asst. Ch a irman Catholic Literature Distribu tion Comm ittee; lntramura ls 1.
SE N IOR THESIS
Me thods o f Deprec iation in Bus iness

Joseph A. Belisle
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

22 Richards Street, Worcester , Mass .
. . . " Joe " . .. an author ity on mystery stories . . . name one and he
could tell you if it wa s " gory" or not . .. if it was he 's read it . . . if
it wasn 't he didn 't bother w ith it . . . He can usually be located in the Organic Chemistry lab .. . but he ' d rather be fou nd wrapping himself around
a huge si rloin steak . . . He likes any kind of music except " You Are My
Sun shine " . .. th is he ha tes with a truly magnificent hatred . . . he e xcels in Poker and Blackjack . .. likes card games in general . . . has al ways lived in Worcester . . . attended Sou th High Schoo l . . . a master
tact ician in the art of the Bu ll Sess ion . .. He likes Chemistry in all its
forms . . . intends to make his career in it . . . we look for him to be an
outstanding scientist . . . some day . . . a nd that day will probably be
in the near future . . .

Sodality, 1, 2, 3, 4; Fresh -Soph Debate 1, 2; Scientific Society 1, 2, 3, 4;
Worce ster Club .
SENI OR THESIS
Plast ics Analysis

Charles C. Bingham
BACHELOR

ARTS

OF

117-1-4 Union Turnpike, Kew Gardens , Lon g Island, N . Y.
Charlie . . . of the quiet ·manner and quick brain . . . Going to be a
lawyer . . . with his law school days in Wash ington , D. C., at Georgetown . . . Still wants to get to Albertus Magnus on occasion . . . or read
a little Econ . . . best of the courses offered here in his opinion . . . For
the modern novel . .. with a nod to Cronin ' s Keys . . . and for the Classi cal in mus ic . . . Another one of the long walk fanatics . . . took many at
the Cross . . . and also managed to get in some swimming . . . Alone in
his classification of a hot room as the pet hate . . . but am o ng scores in
his leaning toward steak . . . A handball artist . . . spent much time on
the courts . . . Easy and affable . . . but with plenty of pep and willingness to work . . . Georgetown gets a real Cross man . . . and a real man

Sodality 1, 2 , 3 , 4; B. J. F. 4; San ctua ry So:iety 1, 2 , 3 , 4; Cross and Scroll
1, 2; Metropolitan Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

The Legal Profess ion

Robert T. Blinn
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

20 Lester Street, Springfield, Mass .
. . . The rarin

Ro '.'.) e rt

. . of Sp ri ngfield fame . . . who invaded Mount

Saint Ja r.ies with a dead -e ye on the court . . . and an unparalleled devo tion to the cause of the Mi lls Brothers . . . Came to us through ROTC . . .
a nd leaves for poss ib le grad work at Harvard . . . but promises never to
forget a thou sa nd e xc ursions weari ng Wells ' ties . . . or a mill ion confabs
wi t h Dave Mullaney . . . A Massachuse tts man with an eye for New York ' s
Skidmore . . . dancing, basketball . . . and math . . . Amazing culinary
love of hamburg steak . . . and a sloe-eyed classroom style ••. that perks
up at the ment ion of a Kenneth Roberts novel . . . H. C. liked the ready
g rin . . . and the ability to do a hard job . . . from the start . . . An
easy " hoiah "

for a neat combination of wit and se riousness . . . and

plenty of memories for a man we ' ll never forget . . . and whom we ' ll prob ab ly meet for a quiet beer in years to come . . . See you, Bob . . .

Sodality 2, 3; Purple Key 1, 2, 3; Varsity Basketball 1, 3; Math Club , Sec 'y
4; Springfield Club, Treasurer 4.
SENIOR

THESIS

Feuerbach Circle

James Bolton, Jr.
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

28 Plymouth Street, New Bedford, Mass .
. . . America ' s g ift to the Brazilian coffee ma g nates . .. Jim who can be
found a nywhere the re is coffee .

. With tongue in cheek . . . names hunt-

ing, fishin g and golf as his favorite subjects

. . and the outdoor woman

with brunette locks, preferably from Re g is

as hi s ideal . . . with

standin g in line ridin g first on his pet-hate parade . . . Died -in-the-wool
New Eng lan d er , Ji m chara ct er isti call y w ould rather eat lobster than almost
anyth i ng . .

Devotee of th e popular novel . . . and of " Hitt i ng the sack "

. . . Jim hos his career marked out in a denti st ' s office . . . and poker
notched out a s hi s favorite soc ial recreation . . . Serious . . . Collier ,
Fisher and Crowley are making a l ife 's work out of countin g his use of
" Therefore! " . . . but Mount Saint James doesn ' t need a syllogism to know
a hard worke r

. . and a swell fello w .

Intramural 1, 2; Sodali ty 1, 2, 3, 4; Aquinas Circle 3; French Academy 1, 2;

lntramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Sectional Clu b: Boston ; Ya cht Club 1, 2, 3; Scientific
Socie ty 1, 2, 3.
SENIOR

THESIS

Diabe tes Melfi tus

John J. Boursy
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

42 Burncoat Street , Worcester 5, Ma ss .
. . . Ja ck . . . a N ew En g lande r w ho admits that he hates New En g land
we ather .. . and a Cross man w ith a fond taste for fruit ju ice . . . Read s
the Reader ' s D igest w ith re g ularity . . . and w ill join a bridge game on a
moment' s not ice .. . A true fan of ice cream

.. and classical music . . .

he hold s out fo r dancing and swimming as the so ciable way to spend a
good afternoo n . . . A Worcester ' Hop .

. w ho likes Emmanuel . . . and

would like to end up as a busine ss executive . . . we ' ve known him and
liked him for a long t ime . . . Our friendship w as interrupted by his two
and a half year stint in the Sig nal Corps . . . but we reco gnized the same
fellow when we returned .. . A man who knows the ··olue of camaraderie
. .. and frie nd a lways .

. and ever a gentleman . . . One of the men

we can ' t help but remember . . .

Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; Sec. 2, Ass ' t Prefect 3; Mission Crusade 1, 2, 3; German Academy 1, 2, 3; lntromurals 1, 2; Chairman League of Sacred Hear t
Comm ittee; Worces ter Club.
SENIOR

THESIS

The Eff ect o f In teres t Rote on Capi tal Formation

John F. Brennan
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

62 Eastview Street, Hartford, Conn .
. . . Jack . . . and loyalty go together at H. C. . . . with a liberal sprinkling of genuine Irish '.vi t . . . and an interest in modern li te rary men . . .
of the Runyon and Mencken stamp . . . Intramural debater . . . and a
crackeriack at the forensics . . . also one of the coun tless bridge fiend s
. . . Wo re a battered hat with the pride usually reserved for a Homburg
. . . and always seemed to us to have a wonderful combination of wit . . .
and solid thought . . . T. Sullivan and Al McCourt were h is traveling companions . . . but Jack managed to take off for Hartford week-ends at every
break . . . and di sc ussed religion by the hour . . . On e of the many who
hated those classes in Wheeler . . . but a fan of Marymount . . . and all
for more lobster . . . going to dent? . . . we ' ll know him later on as a
s ucces s . .. and by the way he holds on to that loyalty .

Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; Fresh -Soph Debate 1, 2; B. J. F. 3; Mission Crusade
1, 2, 3, 4; Sanctuary Society 7, 2; History Academy 1, 2, 3; French Academy 7, 2; Irish Cultural Academy 1, 2 , 3; Outing Club 1, 2 , 3, 4; Intramurals; Hartford Club 1, 2 , 3, Pres. 4 .
SENIOR

THESIS

Collective Bargaining

James F. Bresnahan
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

89 Kimberly Avenue , Springfield 8 , Mass .
. . . Jim . . . one of the hardest working among us . . . Never known to
let a course get him down . . . Dean s listed it with machine-like precision
. . . and scored Alpha Sigma Nu with little trouble . . . Found relaxation
i n fishing .. . and did most of his daydreaming on April angling trips . . .
Also went in for football and box ing . . . plus classical music in the Rims ky-Korsakow vei n . . . although well worked out, swing was o kay in Bres ' s
view too . . . Had one of the best philosophy averages on the Hill . . •
and worked hard at econ . . . A champion of the historical novel for the
light read ing vein . . . with Ken Robert s scoring high . . . Had the drive
and perseverance that should be a legend . . . and will put him where he
wants to g o in his profession . . . So long to a real student . . . and a
real friend . . .

PURPLE 2, 3, 4; Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; Tomahahwk 1, 2, 3; A. S. N . 3, Trea s.
3 , 4; B. J. F. 1, 2, 3, 4, Marshal 2, Sec. 4; Sanctuary Society 1, 2 , 3, 4;
History Academ y 1, 2, 3, 4; Labor Academy 1, 3; Sp ringfield Club.
SENIOR

Patent -

THESIS

Monopolistic Abu se

Murray Brodoff
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

209 E. 165th Street, Bron x 56 , N. Y.
. . . " Mur " ambitions a high place in the medi cal profession . . . that 's
why we 've often seen him so busily studying up his lectu res in Chemistry
and Biology .. . He is the quiet, una ss umin g fellow with a way about him
that has won him many friends here on the Hill .. . One of the few men
who really like to listen to classical music in their leisure time .. . Mur
manages also to read most of the best-sellers . . . and talk about them
with pols Fredericks , Connor and Kaplan.

The wo rld always finds a place

for men as energetic . .. and as friendly .. . as Mur .

Allegro Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramural Bosketball, Softball.
SENIOR

THESIS

Rab ies

John J. Brosnahan
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

85 Winter Street, Keene, N. H.
. . . " J. J. " or " Bros " if you prefer .. . first made the climb up the hill

way back in '39 . .

The Forty-third Division ' s Field Artillery occupied a

good deal of the intervening time . .. Bros is happy with a football . . .
or on an afternoon spent plunking a basketball through the lntramuralite
hoops . . . Summers he spends absorbing sun shine on the golf course . . •
los ing money , he insists . . . Bros favors that institution known as weekends . .. Cos grove 's, too . . . Remained calm. and collected in class . . .
Quiet manner . . . But don 't be fooled . . . Claim s an aversion to the
female of the species . . . " Not J. J." . . . Bro s intends to make a firm
impression on the business world .. . We shouldn ' t be surprised but what
he does.

French Academy 1, 2; Intramural Football , Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; New
Hampshire Club.
SENIOR

THESIS

Education

Thomas J. Brosnihan
BACHELOR

ART S

OF

18 South Street, Worcester, Mass .
. . . " Bros " who demands only $125,000 a year . . . and could easily
convince the Library Staff that he will make it . . . a Genius at organization behind the reading room desk . . . and a sharer of the universal· dayhop hate of missing busses .. . alth ou gh Bros claims to have missed more
than he caught .. . Held out for spaghetti and meatballs as the food favor ite ... and was not at all worried by this contradiction to his Gael ic blood
. .. Found in Bi ll Furlong 's room often . .. but also spent more than a
little time over at the rec hall pingpon g tables . . . Liked history as a subject . . . but would drop all to get a mystery or a murder story . . . An other of the multitude of Regis fans among the Hops . . . he still held out
for Worcester against the eternal oppos ition of the boarders • • . Busy
every minute of the day . . . a lad who could do a hard job . . . and do
it well.

Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; History Academy 1, 2; Intramural football 1, 2; Wor cester Club .
SENIOR THESIS
The Literary Test

Daniel Brotherton
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

4229 Marquette Avenue , Jacksonville, Fla .
The heart-warming smile and the " Big Hello " - that's Danny or " Swoop"
as his raft of friends prefer to coll him . . . bears out to the utmost Fr.
Twomey's contention that man is essentially a social animal. His home?
Jacksonville, Florida, way down South , that is. His Saturdays were always
well token up, either with " Shirley " or the " occasional beer" which somehow always lasted long enough to make him a fixture in Cosgrove 's . . .
Academically? Just ask Fr. Burns who has always had a worm spat in his
heart for his star Ca lculus pupil . .. one of the few real " salts" in the
R. 0 . T. C. . . . excells in practically all the social niceties but his ma in
forte is his " advice to the lovelorn seminar" which convened two or three
times nightly in Club 217 . .. " Pardon Me " . . . super salesmanship is
his goal , but we wish he 'd write a book first - all about winning friends
and influencing people by a man who really knows how . . .

Intramural Footbali , Softball , Basketball 1, 2, 3; Servicemen 's Christian
League 3.
SENIOR THESIS
The Nat ional War Labor Board

John V. Bucher
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

6 Marion Avenue, Alban y, N. Y.
. . . Jack . . . who hopes to don Supreme Court black . . . and if his ability to hit the Deans list is any indication . .. he probably will . . . Studied hard .. . but hated afternoon classes . . . and a bull session without
humor . . . Hardbitten fan of penology and semi-classic music . . . plus
week-ends at St. Rose College in Albany ... Jack would rather watch sports
than do almost anything else . . . except getting into a football game . . .
with time out for poker . . . Took an intermission in the Arm y . . . and
reacted against it with a bow tie .. . Championed " Get off the earth and
make room for civilization " ... and took his classes seriously .•. Got much
out of college . . . and put much into it .. . but never forgot that you
season the serious with the funny . . . and his recipe held enough water
to make him one of the most balanced among us . . .

Sodalit y 1, 2, 3; Mission Crusade 1, 2; History Academ y 1, 2; lntramurals
1, 2, 3, 4; Labor Academy 1, 2, 3, 4; Albany Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Origin and Development of the Prison Sys tem

Carl E. Buckley
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

25 Allen wood Road, Great Neck, N . Y.
Carl was always one of the men most willing to help out with any project
that had to be done . . . As a first-rate AAF WX observer (forecasts free
at any time . . . just ask him!) he smiled his way into friendships with
everyone. His plaid -s hirt , GI-pants costume and his love for pointed social
sessions belie his serious air in class .

. For Carl ' s a student who aims to

hit the top in the legal profession . . . Any man who ca n spout Irish History . . . handle dancing and music . . . as he does . . . and ride the top
of the studies ' list . .. as Carl does . .. should be able to do the same
wi th the bar exams and what comes after . . . Be st of luck, Carl . . .

Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; Patcher 4; Fresh-Soph Debate 1, 2; Cross and Scroll
1, 2; His tory Academ y 4; Outing Club 1, 2, 4; lntramurals; Metropolitan
Club .
SENIOR THESIS
Municipal Consumer Education

Richard C. Buckley
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

1 Dewey Avenue, Piercefield, N. Y.
. . . Dick, the perennial Cross man . . . started in '39 . . . but Hershey
and company had other plans for four years of army duty . . . with three
in SWPA . . . Hates the Boston and Albany " Express" as passionately as
any Crusader . .. but his penchant for afternoon tea parties at Cosgrove ' s
marks him as unique . . . Learned to like Applied Ee and Kenneth Roberts
or Willa Cather . . . and we cou ld never get over the ties . . . Music
tastes toward the Strauss Waltz .. . and a cheerful habit of prefacing sentences with ' 'I'll tell you what I' m going to do" . . . and he usually did
it . . . A Fricassied Chicken fan .. . with Gin and Bull Sessions thrown in
for balance . . . Holy Cross has claimed him for seven years . . . And it
loses a loyal Senior . .. a quiet fellow who likes to do th ings rather than
to say them . .. and do them well . . .

Sodolity 3, 4; Tomahawk 1, 2; K of C 4; French Academy 1; lntromurols
1, 2; Albany Club.
SENI OR THESIS
Wagner Act and Proposed Am endm ents

William T. Buckley
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

19 Plotts Street, Nort h Abington , Moss .
. . . Buck . .. Quiet and dependable in the clutch . . . a st udent who
knew when to study .. . Also knew when to go galloping down the road
toward Regis, which he did whenever the occasion presented itself •••
A sports fan in general . . . names baseball as the number one sport . . .
but is all for milk when it comes to drinking . . . Sem i-classically inclined
in the music sweeps . . . and a history major who likes history . . . In fact,
Buck took the time to soa k up a few historical novels in his off hours .
Likes the sock . . . but that didn 't keep him from doing much work . . .
and taking many a week-end . .. Would like to teach . . . and if his en thusiasm for history .. . and his ability to work . . . and play is any indication . . . he ' ll make one of the most balanced profs we'll ever know.

Sodolity 3, 4; Mission Crusade 3, 4; lntromurols 3, 4; Boston Club.
SENIOR

THESIS

The Histor ical Method

James E. Burke
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

43 Amherst Road, Wellesley, Mass .
. . . " Jimbo " . . . the man who is waiting for the world to abolish socks
. . . fills in his time with philosophy . . . his favorite subject • • • and
bull-sessions . . . his favorite pastime .. . One of the lads from Wellesley ,
Mass . . . . who strangely enough lists Wellesley as his favorite women 's
college . . . Like so many of his classmates Jim professes an inordinate
passion for . . . economics books . .. Ready to bet on anything .. . includ ing New England weather and Cross football games . . . Jim came to
H. C. via Vincentian Institute in Albany .. . and leaves it headed toward
Columbia Business . .. He is looking forward to a world of parties, bridge
and basketball . .. but we ' ll give you ten to one that business men take
notice when Jimbo walks in . . . And why not . . . You can 't keep a good
man down . . . With tastes running to classical music and wholesome argument . . Jim is on his way to the business world . . . and H. C. is be hind him .

Patcher (Feature Editor 1945; Business Staff 1947); Tomahawk 2, 3; Band
1, 2, 3; Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; Sanctuary Society 1, 2; lntramurals 1, 2, 3, 4;
Albany Club 1, 2, 3; Boston Club 4.
SENIOR

THESIS

Federal Trade Commission and Advertising

Donn H. Bussiere
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

400 Kens ington Avenue , Westmount, Quebec, Canada
The carrot-topped one . . . who answered to " Red Top " . . . Came
down from Canada to show us how to play hockey . . . and burned up the
ice with some of the fanciest stick work seen in these parts . .. Also found
time for tennis and golf . . . and enough time to work up a liking fo r
Newton ' s femmes . .. Would talk sports at the drop of a hat . . . And
listened to the slow and sweet melodies with enthusiasm . . . One of the
most affable men on the campus . . . Lived under the sl ogan of " don ' t let
the world get you down " . . . which didn ' t keep him from pitching in and
getting his share of the good grades .. . Hitch as a waiter convinced him
that six -twenty-five was too early to get up . . . Easy going . . . and hard
working . . . a magnificent athlete . . . Don will have little trouble with
success .. . and can have our medical business any day . . .

lntramurals 3, 4.
SENIOR

THESIS

Shock Treatment

John J. Caldon
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

159 Main Street, Agawam, Mass .
. . . The legendary man who picked eight on a football poll . . . and devoured Latin Ameri ca n platters with a zest unequaled on the Hill . • • or
equaled only by his own dislike for cowboy mu sic . . . Headed toward
graduate school . . . and would like to dot the years with hi storical novels
and poker . . . not to mention redheads . . . from Smith . . . Cracke r-jack
hockey man . . . inseparable adjunct to Durkin and Lord . . • he has a
fondness for a good party or a bull session . . . and livens up both with
a humor all h is own . . . Loyal to the core . . . the kind of a man who ' ll
never let a friend down . . . you ' ll have to g o far to find a s true a fr iend
. . . Because you have to go far to find a man . . . in every sense of the
w ord . .

Sodality 3; Mission Crusade 1, 2, 3, 4; lntramurals 1, 2; Springfield Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Economic Interpretation of the Cons titution

John W. Cantwell
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

5 Dearborn Avenue, North Providence, R. I.
Dagwood . . . wit sparkplug of the Sullivan-McCourt & Co. circuit .••
and a hard working student . . . Bridge player extraordinaire . . . and an
absolute connoisseur of bright ties . . . also found Lewis ' barbed pen to
his liking . . . and developed an aptitude for economics . . . and a hate
for the long hike to a Wheeler class . . . Al ways first-class in mathematics
. . . and an e x-army intelligence man . . . will describe the joys of Sm ith
. . . or football and boxing with equal enthusiasm . . . Never known to
turn down an invitation to a game . . . and always ready for work or
play . . . Plan s to go into sales . . . after a time at Columbia . . . and
takes a keen mind . . . and a neatly original and humorous character into
that profe ssi on . . . plus the best wishes of all the ' 47's who knew . • •
and liked h im . . .

Sodality 1, 2; Tomaha wk 1, 2; Fresh -Soph Debate 1, 2; History Academy 1;
Football 1; Labor Academy; lntramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Rhode Island Club.
SENIOR

THESIS

Advertising

George A. Cashman
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

212 High Street, Newburyport, Mass .
. . . George, the lad of the light heart and the serious mind . . . who has
cut out a life before the fire for himself . . . and will probably get it .. .
Modeled all-purpose navy raincoat as his idea of sartorial perfection .. .
and rose to be Prefect of the Sadality and Purple Key member . . . Has
time for Regis alone . . . and hates fickle woman . . . but his ta ste in literature runs to Shakespeare . . . and Lost Horizon . .. Another one of the
distinctive eaters on the Hill . . . or, a New Englander who loves sea-food
. . . and spends much time writing letters . . . but squeezes in many a
bull -session ... and much Shakespeare . . . Headed for an English major 's
work in graduate school . . . we hope to see George wind up with his fireplace . . . and we know he ' ll win success and friendship . . . as he's done
here .. .

Tomahawk 1, 2; Purple Key 4; Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4, Prefect 4; Mission Crusa de 4; Sanctuary Society 1, 2, 3, 4; History Academy 4; Track ) , 2, 3; ln tra murals 1, 2, 3; Merrimack Valley Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Female Characters in Shakespeare 's Comedie s

Joseph A. Choiniere, Jr.
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

125 East Main Street, Webster, Mass .

. . . Art 's favorite drink is Ginger Ale . . . although it should be milk,
because . . . as his brand new Bu ick indicates
he 's already a
thumping success in the business of his dreams
running a milk
concern. Whenever we are looking for him . . . and we usually were
. . . he could almost always be found in the Cafeteria . Religiou s in his
attendance at the football games at Fitton Field . . . he liked spor:t
events of all kinds . . . even a quiet game of solitaire will do . . . or
some hot swing, especially " 9:20 Special " Art likes dancing of all kinds
. . . with Annhurst girls part icularly. W ith the capabilit ies and ambitions
that are his . . . as we know from his grades and his outside work . . .
Art will go all the way . . .
Le Croise Staff 1, 2, 3, 4; Worcester Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Accoun ting Procedure in Medii.lm Sized Dairy

Robert J. Coen
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

10 Pine Street , West Orange , N . J .
. . . Bob . . . whose simple ambition is a life of ease and twelve children
. . . wh ic h is a key to him . . . Easy going, ready to enjoy life . . . yet
ready to take the responsibility . . . his claims of love for the sack are
good . . . but he did a terrific amount of work in his waking hours . . .
Noisy roommates were his pet pee ve . . . and a decided emphasis on
math his scholastic highspot . . . and hobby, which made him President
of the moth club . . . Still found time for football and tennis . . . or a
sociol session w ith the boys . . . Reads all magazines . . . and is probably
the only Senior with red-bl onde hair . . . Demands only Miss Amer ica as
for as women go . . . The easy-g oing nature will make you like him . .
but don ' t let it fool you . . . There ' s ability and drive underneath . . .

Sodality 2, 3 , 4; lntromurals 2, 3; Moth Club 3 , 4, President 4; New Jersey Club.
SENIOR

THESIS

Curves Generated by Elements of Constant Cross Ratio

John J. Cohan
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

1 Lucian Street, Worcester, Mass .
. . . Jack was one of the quietest men in our class . . . but one of the most
doggedly thorough of us all .

Conscientiousness and reliability combined
with a fun-loving nature made him one of the most sought-for day students
. . , We always knew his work would be successful . . . just as we knew
and appreciated his viewpoint on so many things . . . Possessor o f that
enviable and precious gift of knowing how to occupy his time . . . It is
hard to say in what particular quality lies his charm . . . It is not a
specific, outstanding trait . . . but some curious blend of all the th ings
that he is . . . He needs but an opportunity to show his talents . . . and
the reward for industry w ill be h is

Sodality 1, 2, 3; Worcester Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Blood Tran sfusion and Typing

John M. Collier
BA C HELOR

ARTS

OF

Lakeland, Blackwood, N . J .
. Jack . . . who still pre . . . Another of the shingle pointed pre -me::ls
fers Sociology courses to a ll others . .. and would like to spend his eating
life over a bow l of shrimp . . . Vetei an of P. T. Boats . . . and knockdown, dra g-out br idge sessions . . . Modeled neatness and smooth clothe s
during his Packachoag stay . . . and dreamed of Smokey Joe 's in Philly
. . . One of the few among us who preferred red in Feminine Beauty
and Rosemont as the ploce to find her . . . Jack will take time out to
Runyon any day .. . or to listen to Gershwin . .. Quiet . . · . and a
friend during our stay . . . Medicine meets, and Holy Cross loses a

.. .
read
real
man

who always knew what he had to do . . . and did it.
Patcher 1 (authored Freshman History in '42); Tomahawk 2; B. J. F. 1, 2, 3;
Sodal ity 1, 2, 3, 4; Sanctuary Society 1, 2, 3; Aquinas Circle 3; History
Academ y 2, 3; lntramurals 1, 2, 3; Sect iona l Club : Ne w Jersey; Sc ientific
Society 1, 2.
SENIOR THESIS

Endocrinolog y

Thomas T. Collins
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

48 Garden Street, Farmington , Conn .

. . . ' T ' . . . the man of the loud ties .. .
traveling companion Poehnert . . . even to
number one on the College parade . . . No
the rhumbaful music of south of the borde r

Nearest thing to a carbon o f
his cho ice of Marymount a s
Latin blood but a leaning to

. . . and an unholy hate fo r
windows that rattle in the night . . . Annexed " How about that " to many
a sentence . . . and lived for a game of ocey ducey . . . yet still found
time to name Ethics as his number one subject . .. Aims for advertising
through Columbia graduate school . . . · and plenty of swimming from
here on in .. . Never the loudest .. . never the quietest . .. Timmy . • .
who put in time at B. C. . . . but still managed to be one of the best-liked
men on the Hill . . . and for a reason . . . A true friend . . . and a
man ' s man

Sodality 2; Mission Crusade 2, 3, 4; French Academy 2, 3; German Academy 2, 3; lntramurals 2, 3; Scientific Society 2, 3; Hartford Club , Dance
co-chairman 4.
SENIOR THESIS
Creative Imag ination

Edward J. Comiskey, Jr.
BACHEL O R

OF

ARTS

Haven Street, Dover, Mass .
. . . The man with a worth-while ambition . . . Ted . . . " To provi de
Holy Cross with escalators " is an expert in " Loud silence " • • • and strong
thinking . . . One of our few oil-painters . . . and one of the many
bridge habitues . . . would rather discuss Eng l ish than most anything . . .
with O "Neil and Walber . . . the trio eternal . . . Says that an early introduction to corn -silk is responsible for his smoking habits . . . but gives
no explanation for his fondness for the historical novel . . . o r Emmanuel
. .. Harry James is his lad in the popular vein . .. but an accent on the
melody of Debussy, Schubert and Brahms when it comes to the clas sical
. .. and a fit of doodling whenever possible . .. Another one of our quiet
men . . . but a man whom we knew as the months went on . .. and knew
to be capable in all his silence . . . and virile in thought . . .

Sodal ity 1, 2, 3, 4; Cross and Scroll 3; His tory Academy 3; French Academy 1, 2, 3, 4; Boston Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Richard Ill

Thomas A. ·c onnor
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

2565 E. 13th Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Tom . . . Amby . . . (look for Fredericks, Beitzer or Fitzgibbon and you
find him) . . . comes from that place called Brooklyn . . . He aspire s to the
regular Navy as a career . . . and has already spent two years wearing
blues . . . Even on deck watch he was seldom seen without his pipe . . •
A prince of fellows with a great sense of humor . . . Tom loves to dance
. . . He favors basketball in the field of sports . . . and also holds severa l
troph ies for his original doodling in class . .. Tom, man-about-town , Eng lish student par excellence, the jolly, happy-go-lucky Crusader will go fa r
i n his chosen caree r .. .

Intramu ral Bas ke tba ll , Baseball, 3; Metropolitan Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Bottle of Jutlan d

William T. Connor
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

104 Woodland Street, Worcester , Mass .
. . . Bill . . . who has the sole distinction on the Hill of having started his
cbllege career ten years before he will have graduated . . . spent a long
time in the Air Corps in between his Junior and Senior year. As a quiet
married man , Bill was pretty serious in class . . . for like most of us he felt
time ' s a -wasting . . . and the business career on which he plans can ' t come
any too soon for him .. . A determination to be successful, coupled with
the will power to be true to that determination . . . will make Bill a success . . . we know . . .

Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; Mission Crusade 1, 2, 3; lntramurals 1, 2, 3; Football 1.
SENIOR

THESIS

Educational Problems

Thomas J. Connors
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

824 68th Street, Bropklyn , N. Y.
Tommy was one for listening to soft music in between bouts in the lab . . .
or with his beloved Chem istry texts .. . Known throughout Beaven for the
knit ties he usually wore . . . and for the humorous stories he was so gifted
in telling . . . Tommy plans to head for graduate work at Columb ia . . .
After a night of rough work he used to say " Let 's sleep in this morn ing "
. .. but he was always up with the gun to begin another arduous but satisfying day . . . Affable and likeable . . . Tommy will make his mark in
the world of chemistry . . . as he has done here . ..

Intramural Basketball, Softball 2, 3.
SENIOR

THESIS

Collo idal Solutions

Stephen J. Conroy
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

57 Bagley Street , Central Falls , R. I .
. . . The "' Grubba " .. . on Air Force vet . .. wh o returned to hypo the
Crusaders in to the Orange Bowl . . . and captain the squad in the '46
Brown game . . . Seen most often with a milk -s hake . . . and on art icle on
football .. . Would rather ploy, talk or wa tch football than eat . . . un less the menu hos steak . . . Coined " It ' s all the way "

and watched a

camp us cheer a squad into a Bo wl . . . with his sl ogan . . . Marks bio
as his first st ud y . . . and business as his career . . . But Rhode Island
st ill comes first . . . rotes enough to be Steve ' s favorite hangout . . • He
took enough time to follow the Rhode Island cl ub " all the way " . . .
Seen with Mike Geraghty and Holyoke ' s· " Rog "

Desroche s . . . and w i th

a fiction book in his hands .. . . A smart field general .. . a capable stu dent

.. and a terrific cribbage player (ask Shea) . .

he ' s headed i nto

the business world . .. If the business world hos seen his line plunges they
know what they ' ve got . . . a hard-driving fellow wi th plenty of drive,
plenty of courage . . . and the brains to use them . . .

Tomahawk 4; Sanctuar y So ciety 2; lntromurols 1, 2, 3; Rhode Island Club ;
Var sity Foo tball 1, 2, 3, 4 (Ca ptain of the Bro wn Game 1946) .
SENIOR

THESIS

The Russian Famil y

Raymond A. Cote
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

Spring Lak e, Glendale , R. I .
. . . Ro y . . . a Rhode Islander who states a definite preference for Hartford as a hangout· . . . and aims to earn his lawyer 's shing l e at Hartford
La w . . . Tra v eled constantly with Jock Bucher , Ed O ' Nei t and Fronk
Lavin . . . " That ' s a good one , Lovin " was his highest praise . . . Rode
through on the Dean ' s List with a pleasant nonchalance that baffled all
. .. and p refers St . Rose to the scores of wome n ' s co lle ges nearby . . .
sports fan

A

. . he would rather watch a football ga me than do almost

anythin g else . . . Another of the strange clan of gin rummy addicts . . .
also a member of the select bow-tie outfit .. . Ray was quiet . . . but it
didn ' t toke us lon g to learn that when he spoke . . . he spoke with au thority . . . and not long to learn that in him we had a real friend . . .
a man that wa s loyal to the core . . .

Sodalit y 1, 2, 3; Mis sion Crusade 1, 2; History Academy 1, 2; French Academy 1, 2, 3; lntra murols 1, 2, 3, 4; Labor Academ y 1, 2, 3, 4; Rhode IsIanrl Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

U. S. Steel Corporation

William 0. Cregar
OF

BACHELOR

SCIENCE •'

1301 Glen A ven ue , Union, N , J,
. . , One of the mos t superb athletes among us .

Bill . . . who also

majored in ma king friends and being well- liked ,

We ' ll never forget

and we ' ll never forget his equally bril -

his brilliant play in the line

. Long ago clo sed the favorite girl

lian t way of ma~ing frie .,dships

sweepsta', es to his wife _ . . and makes her salien t feature of his conversation

Stric~ly a milk ma n w:1en it comes to liquid , , . and for the

classical in music , , , Arch proponen t af The Fountainhead as a darn
good novel ,

. and a Navy man from t he word go . . . Amazed all by

his pugil is:ic perfQrmance at the last minute

. , and continued to amaze

by his easy-going manner , , , Certainly amon a the top in athletics . . .
w:1ich came natural to him , .

and certainly among the class ' s favorite

which came naturally to us . . .

fellows , ,

lntromura _' s 3, 4; Football 3, 4, Captain 4; Basketball 3, 4.
THESIS

SE NI OR

Divorce in the U. S,

Daniel M. Cunning
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

~-and Lake, N, Y .
. . . Ti me for one? . . . the war ca ll of Dan, star of a thou san d bridge
ga mes . . . Headed for advertising ,

, and grants an assist to econ as

number one course of the H i ll , , . Has played the piano expe rtly at more
Cross gatherings than we can imagine . . . and showed no · partiality between boogie and Bach .. _ Headed toward the Hi lls of Northampton . . •
on many a week-end , . , but still hates early rising and afternoon classes
, , . Engaged in furious sessions with Bunkie Ryan, and Leo Hendr ic ks, Tom
McMah on . .

Veteran of the sharp tie society , . . and champion of a

night with the boy s , . , Enga ged i n so me of the more famou s after prom
soiree s . . . but a Keyster , too , , . Easy go , affable . . . Dan made our
stay here more pleasant . . . Never know n to get mad
easiest men to live with . , , the gri n and the piano

. . one of the

. . plus the brains

. . . will make him friends anywhere . . . anytime , ..
Crusaders 1, 2; Purple Key 4; B. ) , F. 3; Sodality 1; K. o f C. 4; lntramurols

1, 2, 3, 4; Football Manager 2, 3; Albany Club.
S E NIOR

THESI S

Salesmanship in Advertis ing

Anthony J. IJavey
BACHEL O R

OF

SCIENCE

1595 E. Main Street, Bridgeport, Conn .
A non -conformist Bostonian who switched allegiance from 8. C. after an
apparently enioyable " hitch " here on the Hill, Tony spent a while on a
destroyer during the war, and constantly remi nds contemporaries that the
flas:iy !wee:ls he wears come straight from the isle of Harris.

One half of

the r-o::heleau-Davey combination . . . his friendliness is evidenced by his
long line of bot h male a nd female cohorts . . . Never has trouble getti ng
a " q uee n " for one of the boys, or for himself either.

A good student ..•

a uthority on politi:al science . . . To ny, the slow talking, slow-walking fel low, with a personality as fla mbo yant as his henna-colored hair . . . Hi s
qui e t manner and discernin g mind will carry him a lo ng way towards the
cap itol .
V- 12

SENIOR

THESIS

Political Sc ience

Edward J. IJegnan
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

79 Killdee r Road, Hamden, Conn .
Jim De gna n . . . the student par e xc ellence . . . The biology lab is a better place to find him than his ow 1 room.

A real friend . . . sincere and

naif . . . he sti ll believe s that He in ig e won the Navy Cross . .. Vociferousl y names hi s home " Connecticu t! " . . . he left there for a tour with
the army, but his appetite was worse when he came back than it was be fore he left for the wars

. . Jim thr ives over the co nfu sion over his name

. . . Fathe r Deevy says it 's Edward , but everyone else knows him as Jim .
He has a consu ming interest in everything he does, which is exhibited not
o :1 ly in the classroom, but in every activity in which he has participated
. . . His di ligence, confidence, and sincerity of purpose insure his success in the field of d entistry.

Good luck, Jim . . .

A llegro Club ; Int ra mu ral Foo tball; New Haven Club.
SEN IOR

THESIS

Malaria

Terence J. IJelahunty
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

10-57 50th Avenue, Long Island City, N. Y.
. . . Terry returned to the Cross in February . . . and lost no time in getting right back into the swing of things .

His ability to study without ever

seeming to advert to books at all and his aptitude for concentration kep t
him well along in his studies.

But his flair lay in talking w ith people . . .

There was no better tonic for dull moments than Terry . . . nor anything
more infe ctious than his pleasing personality . .• . His ambition to be one
of the best sa le smen in the country can only be helped by his una ss umin g
manner and his smooth affability .

So dality 1, 2, 3, 4; lntramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.
SENIOR

THESIS

Progressive Trends in Salesmansh ip

John F. IJelaney
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

901 Bank Street , Waterbury , Conn .
. . . The man who put WaMrbury on the Crusade r map . . . and turned
the psych class inside out with his observation s .. . Won everlasting fame
in Bean Town a s the man who lead the '46 Bo ston College cheers . . .
and sponsored a victory march and songfest at the Statler .. . Enthusiastic
participant in basketball games . . . and arguments . . . seen constantly
with Ball , Sliney, and Foote . . . Perhaps the most widely known Senior
. .. and certainly one of the most widely liked . .. he channeled some
of his talents into reviving the Waterbury Club which he headed . . . and
into reading tragic love stories . . . Personality leaves Mount Saint James
. . . and the Class of '47 will find it hard to forget one of its most popular
members . . . one of its most representative men .. . Smokey.

Sodal ity 1, 2; History Academy 2; French Academy 1, 2; lntramurals 1, 2,
3, 4; Sectional Club : President of Waterbury , Conn ., Club ; Connecticu t
Club 1, 2.
SENIOR
THESIS
Cour t System in U. S.

IJ • minac G. IJeSimone
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

16 Suffolk Court , Lynn, Mass .
Dees . . . to all the boys . . . hails from Lynn, Massachusetts . . . and is
another one of that fair city ' s fascinatingly quiet types . . . who neverthe less get things done .

Dees s pent nearly five years in the Navy . . . bu t

came ba ck to us an a_rdent adm irer of the late Damon Runyon . . . and of
the Boston Pops where mu sic on the delightful si de is concerned . . . He
maintains a fiery hatred for radio ' s singing commercials . . . and loves
to dance . . . although he refuses to divulge the secret of his favorite girl's
name . Dees prefers Gin Rumm y to studyin g . . . except any History co ur se
. . . headed for Georgetown Law ne xt year . . . He really takes colle ge
seriously . . . and we predict he ' ll do we ll in Law . . .

Sodolity

?; Miss ion

Crusade 3, 4; His to ry Academy 2, 3, 4; lntromurols 3.
SENIOR

THESIS

Presidential Powers

Gerald L. IJesso
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

24 Dana Avenue , Alban y 3 , N . Y.
. . . Gerry . . . who stood out in every crowd wi th the famed " peach fuzz,
s uit coat " . . . One of the hardest working . . . and most seriou s think ing among us

he hit at econ as the best way to spe nd studying hour s

. . . and sle eping as an excellent way to pass the leisure hours . . . Wants
the " swee t" in music . . . wit h Day Dreaming, Stardust and the like coming high on his lis t . . . Chose his wi fe as h is favor ite g irl . . . and
blandl y a ske d if there were any other women in the w or ld . . . Would
like to spe nd much time on the links . . . and the rest of it soaking up
b iographies and my steries . .. Took Hershey ' s expense-paid tour to Europe
. . . and returned with a liking for card gam e s , .. any kind . .. Headed
towa rd a business exec ' s desk . . . and will undoubtedly make it . . . with
his plent iful helping of co mmon sense .

. and his ability to see the bright

w ith the dark .

Sodolity 1, 2, 3, 4; Mission Crusade; Albany Club .
SENIOR

The Pro xy System as

a

THESIS

Me thod of Corporate Control

Charles H. Dillon
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

119 North Street, Batavia, N. Y.
. . . Charley .. . of the serious ve in . . . and the affable manner • • .
Headed for dentistry .. . via Harvard . . . but found ph ilosophy the num ber one subiect on the Hi ll .. . A member of the fomous physics class of
'42 . . . and a vocotionee of Uncle Sam ' s in Marine Corps garb . . . Hos
a feroc ious hate for early morning bells . . . shared by fifteen hundred
compatriots and co -s ufferers . . . and a penchant for the Classical • . •
wi th the pri ze going to Finlandio . .. A wrestler and swimmer . . • one
of the few seniors to name the former among the sports favor ites . .. Av id
reader . . . and avid sleeper . .. a believer in the theory of balance and
moderat ion in all things . . . Sported a brown -s triped sports coat and " Is
that a fact " for most of Senior . . . A lad to remember for his quiet con tribution to any activity . . . for his wil l to help out . . . and for his
fr iendship which we hove had . . .
Ba nd J; Sodality 1, 3, 4; Sanctuary So ciety 1; History Aca demy 4.
SENIOR

THESIS

Kantian Philosophy

John P. Dillon
BACHE L OR

OF

SCIENCE

20 Montague Street, Worcester, Mass.
" O . K. Mate " . . says Pat whenever anything unusual rears its head •••
and wit h the charm of that expression comes all the personality of a lad
wh o ' s headed for the big time in salesmanship . . . Sporting red ties . . .
against whi te shirts . . Pat was the one man who always arrived on the
Hi ll with his locker key . . . Advocate of in tensive courses in Labor Relati ons for everyone . . . Pot spent wha t little extra time he hod .• •
outside of his serious business of attending classes . . o r reading the latest best-sellers . . . or dashing down to Regis to see a blue -eyed brunette .
Quiet and friendly with everyone . . . Pat go es down in our book as a
gentlemanly Cross man .. .

Sodolit y 1, 2, 3, 4; ln tramurols 1, 2, 3, 4; Worcester Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Seniority of U. A. W.

James E. IJ • herty
BACHELOR

SCIENCE

OF

53 Norwood Avenue, Hamden , Conn .
Equolly at home on the golf course . . . or at a social gathering . . .
Jim's versatility enables him to toke everything in stride . . . he 's built
solidly . . . and close to the ice . . . for he starred on the first line of
the Hockey Team and really exploded with a pair of skates beneath him
. .. Teamed up with Donn Bu ssie re o n and off the ice . . . Doherty laid
aside his stick for the khaki of the AAF . . . and when he come bock he
sported red ties galore . .. especially wh en he went to coll on the nurses
at the Worcester City Hospi tal . . . We all liked Jim . . . and wish him
the best . . .

/ntramurals .
SENIOR

THESIS

Tele o logical Argument

IJ • nald V. IJ • lan
BACHELOR

SCIENCE

OF

69 South Lenox Street, Worcester , Moss .
. . . Anyone might point out that Havelock . .. as he was called by the
gang . . . could orate on any subject from philosophy to lives of the
Saints . . . and with a characteristic devotion and applomb that struck
us all with varying degrees of amazement. At the chessboard we usually
hea rd him say " mate " before our bishops found breathing space. Characteristically, too, Don kidded us all about his plans for graduate work.
" Ph . D. at Welle sley! " was all he ' d tell us. He said his favorite friends
were Kilroy and Richard . .. but most of us could be counted as acqu a intances . . . with a fellow whose sense of humor could always be depended
upon .. .

Sodality 1, 2; Purp le 1 2; Tom a hawk 1 2; Crusaders 3, 4; Dramatic So ciety 1, 2, 3; Miss ion Crusade 1, 2, 3, 4; Sanctuary Socie ty 11 2; Germon
Academy 3, 4; lntramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.
1

1

SENIOR

THES IS

Philosophy

Robert C. Donahue
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

15 Mystic Ave nue, Win che ste r, Moss.
Toll and affable .. . Bob . . . come to the Cross ofter on army stint
and sh owed plenty of talent in educat ional psych, brid ge and poker
. . Headed toward a life of bus iness in the selling field . . . with
time token out for much tenni s and hockey . . . Hates d isorder . . . but
will drop all for a week-end at the University of Moine . . . " You
know what I mean " . . . Th at phrase Bob 's answer to all difficult situa tion s . . . Ea sy going . .. but a hard work er who took his studies seriou sly
. . . _Bob read avidly . . . with The Robe and Salem Frigate his choice fo r
bests on the literary parade . . . School spirit placed him in as Vice Prefe ct of the Sodolity . .. and a soc iable nature put him int~ most of
the dances . . . Quiet and capable . . . certainly one of the easiest men
on th e Hill to get a lon g wit h, Bob mod e a hab it of lasting friendship s and
good bridge . . . Eos i ly one of the best . ..

Sodalit y 1, 2, 3, Vice -Prefect 4; Tomahawk 1, 2, 3, 4; Choir 1, 2; Miss ion
Crusade 1, 2, 3, 4; Sanctuary Society 1, 2, 3, 4; Sp anish Academy 1, 2; lntra murols 1, 2, 3, 4; Hi story Academy 1, 2, 3, 4, Vice- President 2; Boston
Club .
SENIOR THESIS
Analysis of Murray Un employment Bill

Woodrow W. Douville
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

Ash Street, Northbridge, Mass .
" Wood y" is an ex-man of the class of '42. He interru.pted his stay on the
Hill for a five -year hitch in the na vy. One of the mar ried men of the sen ior class , he was quite a bu sy man this fall when hi s wife Ruth presented
him with a baby girl. " Woody ' s" first love was football . He was a ba ck
on the '38 freshman team and a promising back on the varsity until he
was benched wi th a shoulde r injury. He returned to football th is fall
when he became the backfield coach of the undefeated Northbrid ge High
team. The soft hat , battered and worn, that " Woody " wears ha s be come
a landmark of the caf. Beneath that hat one would always find a cheerful face , (even after class), no matter what happened . . . Spent many a
first period in the caf, where his fellow dayhops gave him much " ad vice " on his football team ; even Father Joseph Sullivan gave him a few
" trick " plays . " Wood ie " will be remembered a s the man who played
the roles of a student , a husband and a father and a coach , all successfully .

Sodal ity 1, 2, 3, 4.
SENIOR

THESIS

Ne'gro Education In The U. S.

Joseph F. IJriscoll
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

94 Burncoat Street, Worcester, Mass .

. Joe . . . who held out for Worcester in more than one bull session
. and continually amazed by his ability to erupt from quiet into a human dynamo . . . Headed for teaching . . . and characteristically names
education as his favorite subject . . . Knows no distinction between swi ng
and classical in his music tastes .. . likes ' em all . . . but favors the middlebrow melodies of Dave Rose and Kostelanetz .. . Wa.nts a woman from
Smith . . . who does not smoke . . . and accla ims the sports shirt as the
ultimate in sartorial fashion . . . Threw his athletic energy in to tennis,
swimming and skiing . . . and held out for bridge when the cards were
on the table . . . A regular fellow . . . and one that taught us that Worcester had some redeeming points .. . Tokes a sense of humor and a respo nsible mind into the teaching profession . . . and that profession gains.

Sodolity 1, 2, 3, 4; Tomahawk 4; Croise 1, 2; Worcester Club , Publicity
Agent, Chr istmas Ball, Pres ident 4.
SENIOR

THESIS

History of Mental Testing

George A. IJruckenbrod
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

1429 Wyoming Avenue, Scranton, Penn .
. . . George . . . of the easy-g oing nature . . . reputed never to hove let
a friend down in his years on the Hill . . . and we can believe it . . .
Interests are wide . . . include Detect ive stories and steak . . . with Ethics
ranking number one on the favorite list . . . Cryptically noted that he
drank coffee . . . and fo ~nd time to add domin,oes to his hobbies . . .
loved to dance . . . often found at Kelly 's . . . or heading toward a Regis
dance . . . saw service with the Army dur ing the war . . . and returned
with a good -humored manner . . . a way that can ' t go wrong . . . His
smiling personality will be an asset in salesmanship, his chosen profession . .. for he easily sold us himelf during his Pockachoag stay ..

Sodol ity 1, 2, 3, 4; Fresh -Soph Debate; History Academy 1, 2; French Academy 1, 2; lntromurols 1, 2, 3, 4.
SENIOR

THESIS

Corporation Lows of Vermont , New Mexico , Massachusetts

Edward R. DuBois
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

11 Ridge Rood, Belmont , Moss .
Reserved, diligent, personable - that ' s our Ed . . . one of the most like d
and respected men on the campus . .. Belmont claims him but .Waterto wn
hos come to know him as a native son . . . we wonder if Josie could have
anything to do with that . . . always in attendance as Assistant Professo r
in Brotherton ' s " Lovelorn Seminars " . . . thi s pair along with Navy Mike
Du cey made 217 the place where the Carl in elite met to broaden the rela tively superficial scope of their knowledge . . . As president of the cla ss
temperance soc iety, he lectured on the " Evils of Drink " and was always
s urrounded with an attent ive though not always sympathetic house . . .
" The Novy is a wonderful place , as long as I' m not in it " . . . one of
the " three blocks of granite " which formed the line which for sheer fight
and sp irit was unsurpassed in Intramural football . . . " I tell ya I' ve g ot
a lot of work to do " . . . yet somehow he was never too bu sy to go for
out of h is way to help others and in the pro cess make the host of friend s
who will never forget t he magnetic charm and straight-from -the-shoulder
sincerity wh ich characterized a guy named Ed .

Sodali ty 2 , 3, 4; ln tr amurals 3, 4; Bos ton Club.
SENIOR

THESIS

Omnipo tent Bureaucracy

lienneth B. DuBois
BACHELOR

OF

SCIE N CE

262 Lenox Avenue , Albany , N . Y.
. . . Alban y's Ken

one of the few among us wh o has had practica l

busine ss exper ience . . . and scored well in the theory . . . but wound up
liking un -bu siness-like Shakespeare cou rs es . . . One among thousand s
and almost
of post and present Crusaders who hate the blue law . .
alone in h is literary penchant for realistic or witty poetry . . . Fo r some
reason will not mention any girls ' college or favorite type . _ . but is def inite on Ba se ball , darts and sock-pounding as three good ways to spend
a life . . . Wore a sweatshirt every chance he could . . . including his
link work at golf . . . and was one of us who smoked a pipe . • • and
liked the Kostelanetz touch on the semi-classical sty le . . . Headed for personnel management . . . where his own blend of the theoretic and the
practical should give him a pos1t1on in the bus in ess world similar to the
one he hod here . . . Tops . . .

Sodality 3, 4; Promoter, League of Sacred Heart 4; Albany Club; Chr istmas
Dance Commit tee 4.
SENIOR

THESIS

Educational Psycho logy

Robert M. 1Jucey
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

1133 Columbia Avenue , Chicago 26, Il l.
" Mike " , Ch icago ' s gift to the fair sex . . . also a faculty member and
distinguished lecturer in Brotherton ' s nightly classes fo r the sick-at-heart and
disappointed-in-love . . . " Li ste n my children and you shall hear the nefa r• ious tale of the Jump ing Bean " . . . one of -those rare cases, an ROTCee
w ho a ct ually intends to go to sea . . . favorite girl-it a ll depend s on the
-time and place-right now there ' s no favorite . . . Hi s rotary walking mo tion is a natural result of the free whee ling he has done around the campus in such org anizations as the Sodality, Yacht Club and Rifle team . . .
" Now, in Chicago " . . . he of the high brown shoes , the metal heels , the
slicke d -ba ck hair . . . and behind it all a warm sincerity, ' a refreshing
frankness, an integra l spirit of go od -wil l, a keen and probing mind which
wi ll shortly make its mark on his chosen field , the Foreign Service . • .

Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4, Chairman Stamp Committee 4; Sanctuary Society 3, 4;
Intramural Football 1, 2, 3, 4, Ba seball 3, 4; NROTC Drill Team 2, 3; Yach t
Club 2 , 3, 4, Sec 'y 4.
SENIOR

THESIS

The N R O T C Pro gram

Richard E. 1Juhaime
BACHELOR

OF

SC IENCE

75 Stafford Avenue , Forestville, Conn .
. . . " Du " . . . one of the score of Crusaders destined to st udy for law
at Hartford . . . wi ll like it there as long as there are fried clams aplenty
. . . and a little ice skati ng for relaxation . .. Wo rked up a kingsize peeve
against the ear bender type . . . and followed a long search for a " dream "
to dance with . . . but clai ms that she ' ll probably be found at Albertu s
Magnus .. . Str ictly for the soothing in mu sic . . . with the " South Wind "
Maria Elana type hitting h igh on his listening parade . • • Co ntrasting
taste in music between the mysterious and the historical • . . o r Shadow
on the Earth and Keys to the Kingdom to cite a few . . • Cafe man •••
and a bowling fan . . . " Du " is the mild and jo vial type . . . Never
excitable . . . yet an asset to every crowd .. . A personality that sh oul d be
a great help in the days to come . . .

Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; Mission Crusade 4; German Academy 1; Hartford Club.
SENIOR

THESIS

Holding Companies and Government Regulation

Timothy F. Dumphy
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

17 Blanche Street, Worcester , Mass .
. . . Fran . . . who worked up a ferocious hate for waiting for busses after
hopping it for eight semesters . . . but still managed to sneak under the
wire and make every class . . . Tragically proclaims the fact that he
is never without an afternoon class . . . but smiles at the mention of
Reg is . .. Will walk a mile for Herbert and Romberg music .. . but would
ra ther hear it in his Vernon Street hang-out . . . Championed the cause
of " Got a ride " as the best way to start every afternoon . . . and gave
the labor of love to history classes . . . even reading historical novels
in his spare time . . . A bowler . . . and a whist addict when it comes
to cards . . . Fran marked up his unusual tastes with a vote for fried
clams as the thing to serve on all occasions . . . Quiet . . . one of the
friendliest of the dayhops . . . we didn 't see enough of him during our
stay .. . . but what we saw convinced us that he was a friend worth hav ing
. . . a real comrade . . .

Sodality 1, 2 , 3 , 4; Mission Crusade 3; Sanctuary Society 1, 3, 4; History
Academy 1, 2, 3; French Academy 2; lntramurals 1, 2.
SENIOR

THESIS

George Bancroft

Edmund P. Dunn
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

12 Columbus Avenue, Holyoke, Mass .
. . . Holyoke ' s Ned . . . who was known far and wide a s the man of
a thousand ti es . . . and who played bridge with a will to win . . .
" Trump that " was his challenge in every game . . . would rather dance
on hi s free time than almost anything else . . . but still found philos
a

favorite

.

.

.

and

silly

women

much

to

his

disliking

.

.

.

A

leaning toward St. Joseph in Hartford . . . and the historical novel in
literature . . . plus a tendency to listen to the semi-classical . . . with
Chop in ' s Polonaise leading the list . . . Basketball fan and player . . .
and a sports fan in general . . . A pleasing combination of quiet and
humorous . . . and a comb inat ion we ' ll never forget . . . because you
never forget a loya l friend . . .

Sodality 1, 2 , 3, 4; Fresh -Soph Debate 1; Sanctuary Society 2 , 3; History
Academy 1, 2, 3; lntramu;a ls 1, 2, 3, 4; Holyoke Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Real Estate Appraisal

Lawrence A. I1urkin
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

Prouty Street, Brookfield Moss .
. . . " Du rk" or " The Beard " . . . headed toward business or law . . •
and leaves a s one of the popular men on the Hill . . . Found ph ilosophy
to his liking . . . and occas ioned a score of laudatory remarks . . . A hitch
in the Navy wearing ensign 's bars tought him that trave l was the thing
to do . . . and science courses have taught him that chem labs are
among the m~st tiring places on the face of the earth
friends . . . in fact specialized in the field . . . but
with J . Stuart Lord or John Caldon . . . Goes for Song
The Razor 's Edge in matters literary . . . and a New

. . . Made many
found most often
of Bernadette and

Rochelle brunette
{yet und iscovered) in matters feminine . . . Plays bridge and pinochle with
characteri stic ease . . . and championed the cause of be ing intent on
lect ures in class . . . A well rounded man . . . a man whose friendliness
and d ri ve will make h im a succe ss anywhere . . . as he ha s been a s uccess
here . . .

Sodolity 2, 3 , 4; Mission Cr usa de 1, 2, 3 , 4; Sanctuary Society 1, 2; Germon
Academy 1, 2; ln tro murols J, 2, 3, 4; Worcester Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Blood Pla sma

Edwin J. Edwards, Jr.
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

96 Win ifred Avenue , Worcester, Mass .
Ed ' s one of the most polite men of the class we ' ve met. Or iginally of
the class of '42 , Ed took a turn with the Armored Forces , then returned
to Worcester to Margie . . . his wife . . . and to his boys Robert and
Stephen, who are ready ing for a guard slo t on the 1967 team . . . Easygoing, une xcitable as they come . . . Ed is quiet in class . . . sometimes
joshing with dry humor at other times .
He often said he managed
to dodge the sheriff by averaging thirty -five hours a week with the local
Sears-Roebuck store . . . but we know no sheriff will ever have to hand
his papers to Ed . A man with the ambition and the kindly personality
tha t is his . . . will have no trouble . . . anywhere . . .

Sodality 1, 2, 3; Tomahawk , Intramural Ed. 2, Sports Ed. 3; Mission Crusade 1, 2; Cross and Scroll 1, 2; Histor y Academy 1, 2; Fren ch Academ y
1, 2; ln trom uro ls 1, 2, 3; Hartford Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Factors A ffe cting Econom ic Consumptio n

William F. Esip
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

93 Fairfax Road , Worcester, Moss.
The pride of Vernon Hill . . . posessor of a wonderful disposition . . .
the perfect gentleman . . . always a good word for everybody . . . and
never gets excited or disturbed . . . even though he is often the object of
horseplay . Bi ll"s qu ick and gentle attitude drew admiration from all his
friends . . . we all remember those moments of agony he went through
in General Ethics Class . . . noticed for his moccasins and loud so cks . . .
never missed class . . . in fact he used to get ta class so early that we
wondered if he ever went home . . . Give Bill a juicy steak . . . tapped
by a frappe . .. then a Lucky and he ' s all set for a night of dancing . . .
Bill didn 't acquire any Latin mannerisms a lth ough he spent over a year
in the Air Corps in South Ameri ca . . . Bil l heads ou t to B. U. Law
school very soon . . . It is gratifying to know that the law profession
shall one day be bolstered by his pleasing personality . . . we will miss
that smile . . . Good Luck, Bil l.

Sodality 1, 2, 3; /nframurals 1, 2; Worcester Club.
SENIOR

THESIS

Probation of Juvenile Delinquents

John A. Facey, Jr.
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

53 Gillette Avenue, Spr ingfield, Mass .
Proud exponent of Springfield, Mass ., Jack is in his element dur ing the
baseball season . . . and vies with Graham for the honor of tap Red
Sox fan . . . With roommate Charlie Baily he whizzed through checker
games at all hours of the day . . . Jack came to Holy Crass with the
V-12 unit . . . though he seldom spent a week-end in Worcester . . .
as most of the others did . . • As one of Ba rt Sullivan ' s track men he
always managed to get to bed early . . . saying it was bad lu ck ta
stay up much after the gentle hour of n ine . The quiet, serious type,
Jack plans on graduate work at Harvard next year. A swell fellow . . •
we ' re proud to have known him when . . .

Sodality 1; lnframurals 1; ROTC Track 1, 2, 3; Springfield Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Camp/ex Variables

Rode.rick V. Fagan
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

51 Killington Avenue, Rutland Vt.
Rod is known over the campus for his excellence in every branch of ath letics . . . but particularly on the diamond . . . We often found him
entrenched in a booth at Sarkis ' . . . discussing the latest numbers on
the Hit Parade .. . or the latest Ethical problems . . . When the weather
was right . .. Rod was yachting .. . and a good man at the tiller he was
.. . Sometimes he visited Bennington College . .
to see " Steve " . . .
Sometimes he swung the irons on the local links . . . or ployed Bridge
with friends . . . Laconic , casual as they come . . . Rod did everything
with a characteristic loyalty and fervor . Toke it easy, Rod .

Sodality 1, 2, 3; Varsity Baseball 2, 3; lntramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.
SENIOR

THESIS

Strikes

William F. Farrell, Jr.
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

18 Newcomb Place, Taunton, Moss .
Quiet, Studious " Bill " from Taunton is one of the group of air-minded V-Sers
who propelled their way to the upper strata of Cross soc iety . . . he of
the loud ties, curly block hair and winning ways .. . " Give me a brunette,
short, with blue eyes " . .. listed among his well-rounded firsts ore semi classical music, historical novels, Rummy o,nd Economics. As one of the
bulwarks in Intramural sports . . . famed for his well attended course
in relaxation . . . he spent most of his leisure college time conversing
and ploying cords with Growzis, Hobbs and Anderson and owns the
trulf unique distinction of completing college in four years . • • neither
creamed codfish nor the pseudo-intellectual agrees with him •• . It's all
aboard now for the University of Pennsylvania and ofter that his first
mill ion . Other than that he wonts little from life . . .

Sodal ity 3, 4; Intramural Softball , Football 1, 2, 3, 4; NROTC.
SENIOR

THESIS

Prosecut ion of A & P Under the Sherman Anti-trust La w

James Fee
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

168 Sullivan Place, Brooklyn, 25, N. Y.
Unpredictable is the word for Jimmy . . . Star of the B. J . F. and
the History Society
. . and a fan of Evelyn Waugh . . . J im leans
toward philosophy . . . and any and all concerts and literary teas • . .
a Gangway Chief in the Navy .. . and a booster for Manhattanville .• ;
Jim emerged as one of the moving forces of the Met. Club in Senior
. . . and as one of the more seriously scholastic-minded men on the
campus . . . which didn 't stop him from mysterious week-ends in New
York , Boston, and points East and West . . . Sighs at the mere mention
of Montreal . . . and, by admission, ambitions " Pleasure , power and
possession " . . . Joined in twi Iight discussion by room-mates Feeney and
Geary .. . Jim ' s adroit debating and manifold ability as a chairman will
linger long in the memory of Packachoag forensics . . . Also number one
salesman of " Feeists " . . . his nimble mental gymnastics will make him an
executive, a deft-banker . . . but always one of the most interesting fellows
we 've ever met . . . See you in Montmartre , Jimmy.

Tomahawk 1; Purple Ke y 4; B. J. F. 3, 4; Varsity 3, 4; Fresh -Soph Debating
1, 2, President 1, 2; Soda/ity 1; Sanctuary Society 3, 4; Aquinas Circle 4;
Cross and Scroll 1, 2, 3, 4; History Academy 2, 3, 4; lntramurals 1, 2; Sectional Club , Metropoli ta n N . Y. Club (Sec. 1, Treas . 2, Vice-Pres. 3); Iri sh
Cultura l Society 1, 2; Labor Academy 2, 3; First BJF Poll Call, '43 , 3.
SENIOR

THESIS

A Functional Analysis of the Princeps Concept

Eugene M. Feeney
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

27-15 167 Street, Flushing, New York City, N. Y.
. . . Third member of the third Carlin intellectual hot bed . . • Gene
st rangely enough enswers to the name of " Timmy " .
. and will drop
everything for a literary tea or ballet anyday . . . A classic music
adm irer . . . Gene 's taste swings heavily to Wagner . . . but po ints to
Somerset Maugham os his favorite reading . . . and golf as the number
one sport . . . Shares a love of chess with roommate George Geary
, . . Seriously or not . . . refers to University of Padua as his graduate
school
.. and there are few on the Hill who doubt that Gene will do
it . . . Like his roomies, an avid student of philosophy . . . bu t wins
the prize in naming his favorite food . . . Toffenpailleckenken . . . or
what have you . . . Refuses to touch the more common liquids
and holds out for apple juice as the reforming force this world needs
. . . a true friend . . . and a brilliant student . . • Gene mixes knowledge and personality in a manner that will take him where he wants
to go . .

PATCHER (Business) 4; Mission Crusade 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; New York
City Metropolitan Club ; Freshman Football; Varsity Football 2.
SENIOR

THESIS

Cartels

Richard E. Fisher
BACHEL O R

OF

SCIENCE

6117 Howe Street, Pitsburgh 6, Pa .
Pittsburgh ' s Dick . . . who zoomed up Saint James as a star waiter;
. . and left as a member of the Senior Committee . . . Spent love's
labor in Father Brennan 's class . . . and expects to wind up on the
teaching end of the classroom some day . . . Noted for week-end excursions to almost every New England place of feminine beauty . . .
with Wellesl ey ranking first in the number of repeats . . . Spent two
years in the Army Air Corps before enter ing the Cross . . . and would
rather spend the rest of his time in Connect ic ut if at all possible . . •
Showed def inite leanings for Beethoven, Schubert . . . and Lobster . . .
Plu s a liberal spri nkling of Hilton novels . . . A man with an easy smile
a ready personality . . . and the ability to make a go of it anywhere
Shakespeare Scholars beware!

Sodality 2, 3, 4; Sanctuary Society 6, 7; Yacht Club 6, 7; Sen ior Comm ittee
(Sec.) .
SENIOR

THESIS

Dramatic Interpretation of Comprom ise in Four Historical
Plays of Shakespeare

Robert E. Fisher
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

200 18t h Street, Watervliet, N. Y.
. . . Veteran of the Paratroopers . . . and veteran of countless brid ge
games . . . Bob has managed to combine contradictory interest in a neat
blend of the arts and sciences . . . Can be found poking through Thomas
in his off hours . . . yet is determined to hang up the medical shingle
before long . . . Joins a

long

list of Carlin dwellers in his love of

Scheherezade, morning, noon o r night . . . and is artic ulate in his praise
of " The Alpine " , . . . of Albany fame . . . Bob counts Chemistry as his
favorite course . . . bu

when

it comes to the kitchen . . .

Italian

spaghetti ranks number one . . . Models the untied tie during his bridg e
games . . . and a penchant for skiing in the winter months • . . Serious
. . . yet with a golden vein of humo r running underneath . . . so long
to a terrific bridge player . . . a philosopher-doctor . . . and a loyal
friend of Mount Saint James . . .

Mission Crusade 4; Albany Club 4.
SENIOR

THESIS

The RH Fa ctor

Thomas S. Fitzgerald
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

140 Elwood Avenue , Hawthorne , N. J .
. . . Tom is one of the few Seniors actively interested in a ca reer a s
a History teacher . . . and who intend s to do g raduate work in a School
of Internat ional Relations in prepa rot ion for it. His buddies Timmes, McCue
and Ackles have had a hard time
topics every time a social session
gen ially pleasant conversa ti o nall y
Tom can often be found readin g

trying to pry him loose from histo rical
is in progress . . . but he is so con that we all like to hear him . . .

in bed . . . or play ing checkers with
the crowd . . . Can ' t see professors who belabor the obv ious . . . but
gets his studying do ne regardless . . . O ne of the most sincere men on
Mount St. Jomes . . . Tom ha s earned the gratitude and fr iend ship of
all who kne w him

Sadality 2, 3, 4; PATCHER 4; Th e Crest 3; Miss ion Cru sade 4; History
Academy 4; French Academy 4; lntramurals 1, 2, 3, 4 Met Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Relation o f the Ukra ine to the U. S. S. R.

Charles E. Fitzgibbon
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

524 Sherman St reet , Watertown , N. Y.
. . . Cha s . . . the dood y doody lad . . . who looks more li ke a newspaper man than onyone we kno w . . . Took over the ' Ha wk in the dog
days of the war . . . end stu ck it out on the publicat ion until he had
returned it to pea ~ -time stature . . . Charter member of th e Ca rlin
215 circuit : . . and possessor of o likea ble grin that is infect ious . . .
Hopes to go o n in journal is m . . . and w ill have no trouble if hi s talent
here is at all ind icative . . . Meanwhile, spent his time on the Hill tak ing
English courses by the score . . . and providin g pl~nty of spark in Father
Brennan ' s far -famed Chaucer cou ~se . . . We knew and liked him from
the day he set fo ot on the Hill . . . a hard wo rker . . . a talented lad
and above a ll, a man 's man .. . a friend to remember .. . a man
who can ' t be forgotten . . . See you , Charley . . .

Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; PA TCHE R 4; Tomahawk , News Editor 1, City Ed itor 2,
Editor-in-Chief 3, 4; Sanctuary So ciety 1, 2; lnt ramurals 4 .
SENI OR

T H ESIS

Tro ilus a nd Criseyde

Joseph C. Fleming, Jr.
BACHELOR ·

OF

SCIENCE

802 Washington Avenue, Brooklyn, N . Y.
He of the golden voice .. . known to his legion of friends as " Dutch "
or " Flembo " . . . eschewer of the ill-famed "affected" type of damsel
. . . raconteur without peer . . . " Ask me about the Seabees " . . . the
Derby Grill knows him well . . . connoisseur of fine foods- " Lazonio, oh
sweet Lozonio " - , choice coffee, good beer . . . always a cheerful · smile
and a friendly word . . . does many things and oddly enough does them
all well . . . numbers among his many accomplishments service in the
Knights Quartet, Glee Club and Drum and Bugle Corps of the beloved
NROTC . . . '.' New Rochelle here I come" . . . charter member of the
203 " coffee and bull-shooting " club . . . Devotee of the classics and the
much revered school of Irish ballad lovers . . . Joe takes a fiendish delight in the shattered romances of his friends . But don ' t be fooled by the
happy-go-lucky exterior-it conceals a serious mind which contains great
and lasting plans for a successful career as an officer in the United States
Navy . . .

Sadolity 2 , 3 , 4; Glee Club 2 , 3; K of C 4; Knights Quartet 4; ROTC, Drum
and Bugle Corps 4; Metropolitan Club.
SENIOR

THESIS

Opening of the Mississippi

Richard J. Flynn
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

122 B Avenue West, Albia, Iowa
. . . Flynny, last of the Flynn dynasty on the hill, the business brain s behind the PATCHER, is an organizer of talent with the push to follow up
plans with a::tion . He likes to be known as an ex-tincan ensign (capital
EX that is) . . . Can remember vividly awakening with a jolt in a snow
bank outside Alumni in Freshman year. An Albion by birth (that's the
biggest little village in the midwest) he claims the best thing our generation
did was supplant the horse with the car . . . his only true love being The
Black Maria . . . and St. Christopher, who has been good to him. Spring
found him mountain climbing to Packachoag to uphold his status as one
of Charley Donnelly ' s aces on the Golf Team . . . and he ' s also capable
on the basketball court and in all

intromurols . As on avid reader he

claims Max Schulman definitely hos it, and as for studies . . . he 's been
a straight A man for ' four years. A most pleasant person'ality . . . always
there for a laugh or a grin. It has been our pleasure to associate with
him . We ' re sure we'll hear much from this man of many talents.

PATCHER Business Manager 4; Sanctuary Society 1, 2; Golf Team 1, 4;
lntromurols 1, 2, 4.
SENIOR

THESIS

Free Commodity Exchange under a Quasi-Planned Economy

John J. Fogarty
BACHELO R

OF

ARTS

3260 Ampere Avenue , Bronx, N. Y.
. . . Jack . . . has o raft of supporters who name him the best waiter in
Kimball . . . and who retained an Irish grin and a serious streak through
his years in the Navy . . . Liai son man for the Carlin crew of Shea , lannoli
and Kaplan . . . and a fiend far Language s . . . Jack points toward
foreign service with the Merchant Marine . . . and plenty of gin rummy
and crazy eight . . . Distinguished by his addiction to waltzes . . . and
Tale of Two Cities and The Robe . . . plus an all consuming hate fo r
sophistication . . . and the theory that a leather jacket can serve all
purposes . . . Fan of St. Joseph ' s College . . . and the effectiveness of
" Nuts " . . . Jack has the mark of an easy going fellow who'll take life
the way it should be taken . . . and the mark that Holy Cross appreciate s
most of all . . . World, meet a true gentleman . . .

Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; Mission Cru sade 1, 2; Sanctuary Society 1, 2; lntramura ls
1, 2, 3; New York Club.
SENIOR

THESIS

Development of Common-Law Marriage in the U. S

H. Edward Foote, Jr.
BACHELO R

OF

SCIENCE

482 Washin gton Street, Wellesley, Mass .
Holy Cross ' Ed . . . the man nobody has seen without a smile . . .
Majordomo of Carlin 117 . . . and visiting membe r of 110 . . . Bl ithel y
admits to living in Wellesley . . . leaving little doubt about his favorite
College . . . Another of the Bridge fanat ics . . . Ed lumps his likes into
swimming, hockey . .. and his pet hate into fish . . . He engineered the
airplane photo of the Cross in Senior . . . and modeled army ties by the
hour . . . Ph il o soph ica lly accepted everything with a cheerful " Tha t's
alright " . . . Wants only to be a millionaire . . and when he 's counting
friends and smiles . .. he is . .. a millionaire .

Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; Musical Clubs 1; Fresh -Soph Debate 1, 2; History Academy 1, 2, 3; French Academy 1, 2; ln tram urals 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsit y Football ,
Baseball 1; Boston Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

History and Progress o f Collec tive Bargain ing

John N. Forrest
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

725 Myrtle Avenue, Albany , N. Y.
. . . The man from Albany . . . who re turn s to his native la nd for me d
sc hool . . . and other thin gs . . . Kn own to intima te s as the Colone l . . •
or Nollie . . . and known to the Grove as · a perennial . . . Perfectio n in
voi ce tone . . . and hi s speec he s gave him the presidency of the Dramatic
Society . . . and an important role in the B.J.F . . . . but still left him
yearning . . . Seen at Worcester concerts . . . but still managed ta put
in long hours over his beloved rabbit . . . Hero of many a bull sessi o n
. . . in whic h he defended the arts against Phela n . . . a nd Ph il o soph y
wit h Har rington . . . Ye ars at the Cross left him with a deep rooted hate
of 11 :45 . . . which cut his Saturday nights short . . . Medicine ga ins
a capable, soft spoken friend . . . and Holy Cross loses a brill iant speaker
. . . Alban y gains a real doctor . . . who knew where he was headed from
Freshman on . . . and went there without much fuss . . .

B.J.F . 2, 3, 4; Dramatic Society J, President 4; Sanctuary Society 1, 2;
lntromurols 11 2; Albany Club 4; Ski Club {Secretory) 4.
SENIOR

THESIS

Functions of Pituitary Gla nd

Harold D. Fredericks
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

2 Cebra Avenue, Staten Island , N . Y.
. . . Budd y . . . called -Th e Staten Island Kid by all his friends and acq ua intan ces . .. is on the quiet side in class . . . but o utside sch ool hours
he ' s o man transformed . . . After a stretch in the Marine Corps Fred ericks returned to us wit h a zest far trips . . . not to the South Seas •. .
but to Reg is. Pal s Connor, Beitzer and Fitzgibbon were always at a loss
when Bud held forth on the literary classics. He was always a great friend
of ba sket ball . . . and hamburgers two minute s before class . . . He
pla ns on graduate sch ool a little later
and we know a sm ooth fellow
li ke him se lf . . . wit h a laugh all his own . . . will do we ll in whatever
he makes his career ...

Sadality 3, 4; Intramural Basketball, So ftball 3; Metropolitan Clu b.
SENIOR

THESIS

Bottle of the Marne

John W. Fruin
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

74 Oakland Avenue, Waterbury, Conn.
Meet the field marshal of the clean-up Crew in Kimball . . . Jock
Marvelously explicit on his Senior profile sheet . . . hos some of the
most catholic tastes on the Hill . . . Runs the gamut from Dickens to
Wakeman on the light reading side . . . with his music taste boleroing
from Flight of the Bumble Bee to Foust and bock again . . . His women
must be quietly humorous . . . h is days iconoclastic . . . w ith a little bit
of orthodox genetics thrown in . . . Spent hours over a monopoly board
. . . and managed to tie a perfect windsor knot in a little short of a
minute . . . A Senior with a taste for conversation . . . or a piano . . .
and a few sets on the Hillside courts . . . Worked hard during his eight
semesters and hos plenty to show for it . . . A degree . . . plenty of
fr iends .. . and a quick mind that won ' t be fooled . . .

Sodality 1, 2 , 3, 4; L' Allegro Club; History Academy 3, 4; French Academy
1, 2, 3, 4; In tramural Tennis 3, 4; Outing Club ; Riding Club ; Wa terbury
Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Human Inbreeding

John M. Frye
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

336 North Seventh Street, Indiana , Po .
. . . Johnny come to us from the Novy . . . where he spent some time
making fr iends with that likeable grin of his . . . Don ' t let his size fool
you . . . Johnny ' s qu ite a

boxer . Spent his time here on the hill with

Cregar, Koeller , DeSimone and Coen . . . " Just give me a book by Cronin "
. . . Saturday nights he was often found in the Derby . . . where he told
us he received frequent letters from a gal named Gussie . . . He swung
full speed ahead into Shakespeare . . . as one of Father Brennan ' s crew
. . . also helped out at Kimball with a smile . . . Quiet and studious . . .
always gentlemanly and always happy . . . he leaves the Hill- with a
trail of friends beh ind him . . . and a world to make happy in the days
to come

Sodal ity 1, 2, 3, 4; PATCHER 4; Mission Crusade 3, 4; Sanctuary Society 4;
lntramurals 2, 4.
SENIOR

THESIS

King Henry VI

Neil li. Furlong
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

5401 Brookside Blvd., Kansas City, Mo .
. . . Carlin ' s Ken . . . one-half of the long-Furlong spirit duo . . . and a
half which didn ' t know the meaning of the word " defeat " . . . One of the
prime movers of the Harvard and B. C. rallies in '46 . . . and they were
something . . . A bio major off in a class beyond himself, Ken hit the
books with a regularity which mode for knowledge . . . and roomie long
claimed him " One and only man in bio-dept. who con catch cot, dog and
rabbit at some time " . . . Lived for the G . A. or tennis . . . but learned to
hate lipstick sloppily applied. Ken went for Carmen, sleeping and dancing
with undiminished gusto . . . and still found time to make a few score
friends . . . One of those fellows whom you can ' t keep down . . . Keeps
bouncing bock with the freshness and enthusiasm that is Ken . . . We ' ll
remember him as one of the crocker-jock students . . . and as one of the
crocker- jock men on the Hill . . . A true friend . . .

Sodolity 1, 2, 3; PATCHER 4; Tomahawk 3, 4; Purple Key 4; Germon Academy
3; lnfromurols 1, 2, 3, 4.
SENIOR

THESIS

The Suprorenal Capsule

William B. Furlong
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

360 York Street, Jersey City, N. J .
. . . Perpetual motion . .

masquerading under the nick -name of " The

Wrangler " . . . who , naturally enough, rotes the sago of Billy the Kid
high on his reading list . . . and answers any question about marriage
plans with a knowing smile . . . and o happy " Bachelor forever " motto
. . . Storts most conversations with o friendly " Howdy, Pord "

. . . and
is convinced that he con see the length of the U. S. A . . . . on foot . . .

Headed for low . . . Bill marks philosophy as his number one subject . . .
and sem i-classical music as his favorite . . . or haven ' t you heard him
sing? . . . The epitome of the happy-go -lucky spirit . . . Pockachoag will
miss a flashing Irish wit . . . a ready smile . . . and a bit of the Old
West .

. that leaves with Bill . . .

Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; Jer sey Club 1, 2, 3, 4.
SENIOR

THESIS

Psychology

7

Ro.bert E. Gaffney
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

270 Brooklawn Terrace, Br idgeport , Conn .
. . . Gaff . . . a drummer boy of renown . . . an ardent orator on the
su b ject of fast swing .. . and Biology . . . can often be found at Rudy 's
in Brid geport . . . Bob served in the European and Pacific Theatres of
operation . . . with the medics . . . thus marking out early in life some
good practice in the career of his choice-med icine . Formed a trio with
Allard and Fitzpatrick . .. and was recognized ever by his brig ht red shirt
. .. a smouldering Lucky over coffee or beer. Serious in class . .. a riot
outside . .. Gaff follows football between engagements for bridge , poker,
or dancing . One of the few married men on the Hill . . • an asset to
social sessi ons where his " My ba ck " is the final wo rd . . . Gaff's a happy
man . . . and should have a happy life befo re him . . .

Sodal ity 1, 2, 3; Musical Clubs 1, 2, 3, 4; Crusaders 3, 4; Sanctuary Society
1; French Academy 1, 2; ln tramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Bridgep or t Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Pathological Effec ts of Malaria

John H. Galea
BACHELOR

O F

ARTS

69 Myrtle Avenu e, Albany 2, N. Y.
. . . The ever-steady and imperturbable John . . . who assumed Lou a s
a nickname with the casualness and aplomb that characterized his every
action . . . A lad who was well dressed every moment of the night or
day . .. and who held job s in most of the big organ izations on Packachoag
. . . in the Hi story Society and the B. J. F. . . . and a Key member
. . . John was always one of the lads to see when you wanted
to get something done . . . Worked up a first class hate against boisterous
people .. . and procti ced what he preached with his impeccable manners
. . . For the class ical in music .. . wi th Chop in and Tchaikovsky getting
his nod . . . " She 's a good Catholi c girl, Tob " . .. often heard on his
lips . . Headed for law .. . but wants the time to study plenty of phil osophy . . . A true friend . . . and a man capable in every se nse of the
word
. We ' ll never forget the many thin gs he did for us . .. or that
smile he wore when he did them . . .

Sodality 3 , 4; B.1.F. 3, Vice -President 4; History Academy 3, President 4;
Fren ch Academy 1, 2; Eastern New York Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

U.S. V. A. P.

Theodore T. Galkowski
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

2 Spurr Street, Worcester , Moss .
. . . Gal likes Chemi stry . .
he is a real whiz in it
and hope s to
get somewhere in this field . . if we know Gal he will . .. He goes oil
out for Gershwin melodies .. . and is a necessary cog in the well oiled
machinery of the Dinand Library . . . Beer draws a high place among his
pet hates .. . alon g with politics . . . He likes mystery stories . .. preferably Ellery Queen. We expect he wi ll go a long way in his chosen field
.. . which looks right now like Chem .. . A man to watch . •. a strictly
high calibre lad who will get whatever he wants .. . right now its orange
blossoms and " Jeanette "
. a man of infinite talent and variations . •
a good man to work wit h .. . a good man to talk to . .. a good man . ..

Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; Chemistry Club 1, 2, 3, 4; lntromurals 1, 2, 3; Debating
2; Worcester Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Problems in Organic Chemistry

George G. Gallagher
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

28 South 1st Avenue , Hig hland Park , N. J .
. . . New Jersey 's walking exponent of the black knit tie . . . who goes
under the nickname of Gal . . , and is hardly ever seen unless Chuck
Valentine, Fred Hein ige, Ed Galuska and Ciro Buonocore are in the neighborhood . . . Strangely and coincidentally enough, Gal has hi s amb iti on s
in the accounting fields . . . and names auditing as his favorite subject
. Addicted to sleep , small parties and Smith . .. Gal rates bridge high
on his list . . . and hates hypocr ites in any shape or form .. . A believer
in roast beef . . Gal leans to The Robe and The Count of Monte Cristo
for hi s read ing .. • and definitely toward " Could Be " a s his favorite expression . . . a se mi-classica l music lover . . . and a perennial concert
goer . . . George should find little trouble with accounting or making
friends .. . He has had great success with both of these habits on Mount
Saint James

PATC HER 4; Sanctuary Society 1; New Jersey Club ; V-72 Dartmouth 3.
SENIOR

THESIS

Valuation of Inventory

Edward J. Galuska
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

76 Raymond Avenue, Pawtucket, R. I.
. . Repository of a score of Pawtucket, R. I. stories with Steve Conroy
.. and indefatigable admirer of golf and tennis . . . Ed is accustomed
to being called " Cap " ... A marine corps vet ... Ed leans to the spiritual
in music . . . Particularly the beautiful Sweet and Low . . . and home as
his favorite hangout . . . A serious lad in class . . . the " Cap " is nenowned for his justly famous expression, " Give it a big Go, " .. . and his
very typical H. C. lust for steak, steak and more steak . . . Among the
very few in his favorite subject . . . " Cap " would rather stick his nose
in a Religion book than anything else . . . with the possible exception of
last year ' s best-seller Captain from Castille . . . A pigskin player and admirer . . . Ed boasts of a four year membership in the Sodality . . . and
a charter membership in the recently revived Rhode Island Club . . . A
lad with drive . . . and personality . . . Holy Cross has long ago summed
him up in two short words . . . great fellow .. .

Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; Mission Crusade 1; Intramural Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4;
Rhode Island Club ; Varsity Football 1, 2.
SENIOR

THESIS

Catholic Philosophy of Educat ion

Thomas E. Galvin
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

83 -09 Talbots Street, Kew Gardens , Long Island, N. Y.
. . . The " holy cow " kid from Kew Gardens, New York . . . just call him
Tom-everybody else does . . . blessed with a handsome Irish face and a
contagious laugh that literally rolls them in the aisles . . . With scores
of women to pic k from he remains true to his only real love, Lana Turner
. . . his name is whispered about amidst a background of ecstatic sighs
at Wellesley . . . hand him a Pizza and see for the first time a really
contented man .. . Cosgrove 's hos a memorial planned in his honor . . .
With his side -kick Obie he has pitched many a liberty' which has had
even the most hardened New Yorkers gasping in open -mouthed amazement
. . . His career in Law is already an assured success for the jury does not
live that could not be swayed by the magnetism of his persuasive charm ..•

Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; Mission Crusade 2, 3; Sanctuary Society 1, 2, 3, 4;
Intramural Track , Softball 1, 2, 3, 4.
SENIOR

THESIS

Influence of the Supreme Cou rt on the Wagner Act

Peter V. J. Gar • foli
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

20 Burditt Street, Clinton, Moss.
. . . Garo

who come to us ofter three years at the University

of Montreal

. . but nevertheless managed to make a neat impression in

a short time . . . Et~ics student of the first water . . . and a classical music
fan . . . read av idly . . . and found time to learn that Our Lady of the Elms
is a good reason for heading toward Springfield . . . Made the Clinton
Town Hall his hangout . . . but put in plenty of hard work up here . . .
and enlivened many a session with a clever wit . . . and a solid sense
of humor . . . Ambitious . . . and ready to work for success . . . he ha s
a combination that won "t be easily stopped .. with a pleasing personality
. . . and the intelligence to go with it . . .

Sodality 1, 2, 4; Knights of Columbus ; Worcester Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Occupational Equality for American Negroes

George F. Geary
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

3508 Avenue K, Brooklyn , N. Y.
G . F.

of the booming voice and prol ific pen . . . One of Mount

Saint James ' true intellectuals . . . and one of philosophy 's best followers
. . . George is headed toward the writing game . . . His objection in print
to a Purple article precipitated a new department in that magazine . • .
and gave readers much food for thought . .. A Regis High grad . . . George
has found time in his years on the Hill to form an excellent opinion of
Emmanuel . . . and to figure prom inently in the B.J.F., Dramatics, the
Aquinas Circle . . . and four or five other activities . . . but still lists
danc ing and handball as favorite recreations . . . and Putnam and Thurston 's
as an ideal place to spend an evening . .. In between times G. F. manage s
to play pinochle and stoke a little chess into his day . . . Sincere and serious
. . . George is the liberal minded H. C. graduate that will carry our name
for in every quarter of the country . . . and add credit to the Catholic college grad . . .

Tomahawk 2, 3; B.J .F. 3 , 4; Fresh -Soph Debate 1, 2; Dramatic Society 1, 2,
3, 4; Sodality 1, 2, 3 , 4; Sonctuary Socie ty 1, 2, 3; Aqu inas Circle 4; History
Academy 1, 2, 3 , 4; Fren ch Academy, Vice- President 1, 2, 3 , 4; German
Academy 4; lntramurals 1, 2 , 3 , 4; New York City Metropol itan Club ; Irish
Cultural Academy 1; Playshop 2; Associate Editor of Le Croise 3.
SENIOR

THESIS

Better Motion Pictures Through Better Writing

•

John E. Gilmore
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

4 Tavern Rood, Boston 15, Moss .
. . . Brockton ' s Gill . . . like s all . . . and is liked by oil . . . but turns
livid with rage when the s ub ject of getting up in the morning swings
around . . . because it interrupts one of his favorite pastimes . . . of
sleeping . . . a cribbage and dancing lover . . . Gill hos long been the
alter ego of Erni e Tassinari and Tom Kenna . . . weathering the s tock
market machinations of those two with a love of steak and chocolate
frappes . . . and, strangely enough for a pre -med . . . on honest admiration
of bio as his favor ite subject . . . With Tufts Med his goal . . . John is
easily recognized by the loud tie . . . and t he freshly pressed suit . . .
a love inherited from countless months spent in the khaki of the airborne
troops . . . a transfer from Moss State . . . Gill was won to t he Cross '
banner . . . and is characterized _by a loyalty to sch oo l and friends . . .
Neatly sum med up by a classmate . . . as a cross between " II Penseroso "
and " L' Alleg ro " . . . Gill will carry his happy serio usness into medicine
. . . and medic ine begins to learn about one of our favorite fellows . . •
a man ' s man . . .

Sodoli ty 3, 4; Germon Academy 4; Boston Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

RH Fac tor in Blood

Joseph P. Gordon
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

37-46 65th Street, Woods ide, N. Y.
Joe ' s quiet and agreeable manner mark him out as student of mature
mental make -up .

One of those men always togged with the epithet
" steady as they come, " Joe al so become known to some of the Pockochoog

men as a poronomostic pundit of note . . . Lending his varied talents
to the activities of the Worcester Club , wherein his constant willingness
and eagerness to cooperate were recogn ized by everyone . As another
one of the class ' marr ied men, Joe would rathe r s pend his free time
with his wife than do almost anything else .

W e ' ve liked Joe . . . and

kno w he hos been one of the favorites of the class

Sodality; Worcester Club .

Raymond E. Gorman
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

42 Brookfield Street, Manchester, Conn .
. . . Roy , the apostle of Connecticut . . . addicted hopelessly to classic
music . . . and regular trips to any concert that happens to be around
. . . Won fame as one of the .. Businessmen .. of the class . .. and developed
o wholesome hate for getting up to deliver newspapers before Moss . . .

Most often seen with Lorry Kone and Bob McChesney . . . and seen with
o milkshake in front of him . . . Ex '45, spent three years in the army . . .
wound up as o staff sergeant . . . and teaching English to Germon P. W .' s
. . . A marked man with his bow tie . . . but mentions bed as favorite
hong-out . . . supports no particular girls school . .. only qualification that
the girls be beautiful . . . and .. By George .. they were . . . Given to bridge ,
square dancing and skiing . . . Did everything the some way . . . thoroughly
. . . serious in class . . . hos his sights aimed for the business world . . .
and the business world better watch out for o good man . . . who leaves
college with o love of milk . . . and plenty of drive . . . who finishes what

he starts . . . well . . .

PATCHER {Business Staff) 4; Tomahawk , Business Board 2; Choir 1, 2; Sodolity
1, 2, 3; Sanctuary Society 1, 2, 3, 4; History Academy 3; Knights of Columbus
4; lntramurals 1, 2 , 3; Hartford Club 1, 2 , 3, 4; German Academy 4; Ski
Club 1, 2, 4 {Vice-President) 1, Sec 'y 4; L'Allegro Club 3, 4.
SENIOR

THESIS

Foremen in Labor Unions

James H. Graham, Jr.
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

30 Lorette Street, West Roxbury , Moss .
. . . Jim . . . who instituted the word .. degas " on the Hill . . . and becam e
known by it . . . Easily recognized by his smile . .. and his easy-going way
. . . yet s howed talent aplenty in class . . . and penned the ' Hawk 's
feature column for over a year . . . Going to go into writing . . . where
his talent belongs . . . but will still drop oil to listen to smooth music
. . . Probably liked English courses more than any . . . and establ is hed o
sol id record in that deportment . . . Senior found him headed toward
_Wellesley . . . in quest of the ideal woman . . . Senior al so found him
establishing o firm hold on o top notch writing rep on the Hill by a idi ng
in the writing of this Book . . . A lad who knew when to work and when
to ploy . . . o lad whom you can ' t help liking . . . See , you, Jim • . .

Sodal ity 1, 2, 3, 4; PATCHER 4; Tomahawk 1, 2, 3, 4; lntramurals 1, 2, 3, 4;
Track 2, 3; Bos ton Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Development of Falstaff

Leo M. Grawzis
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

39 Austin Street, Br idgeport , Conn .
. . . " Lee ," from the gorden spot of the East, Bridgeport , Connectic ut o f
course . . . quiet, ·si ncere , cag ey , with an easy-to-get-along-with approach
to one and all-that about sums him up . . . his craftiness comes to the
fore in the completely guileless way in which he lures the sheep into a
" friendly " game of card s . . . No special girl, but take notice womenIf you are short, blond and good natured you ha ve a chance, s light though
it may be . . . " Aw, cut it out " . . . the man who has done his part in
raising the sta nda rd of living of the employees of the Derby and (it's
whispered about) also the Arcad ia . . . business is his chosen field and al l
the necessary requirements, except the b ig black cigar are already his •
THESIS

SENIOR

Influence o f Sec ur ity Exchange Comm ission on Accoun ting

and Auditing Pract ices

Joseph E. Grennen
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

8737 95th Street, Woodhaven 21, N . Y.
. . . One of the most versatile members of the Senior class . . . und isputed
cro ssword puzzle champion , the unan imou s choice of all Carlin ' s harried
cro sswo rd puzzle rs . . . excels in Greek , Latin, French and English to name
but a few . . . his deep-rooted feeling for the works of Grieg find s a
beautiful means o f expression in his o wn piano playing .•• his Houdinian
ball handling and crack markmanship made him one of the most feared
men in all Intramural basketbal l . . . one of the most honored and erudite
speake rs in 215 ' s nightly round table discussions . . . al so an office holder
in the Neville, W insper, Graham , Hadley, Fitzgibbon , DuBo is, Ducey Cafeteria Aid Socie ty which d id their level best to keep the standard of living
up among Cafe employee s . . . it 's Fordham next stop for Joe and if the
si ncere friendship and res pect of all who have had the pleasure to know' him
can be taken as any cri ter ion of his eventual attainments, his futu re is
already assured . . .

Sodality 1, 2; Tomahawk 2; fnt ramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Metropolitan Club .
S EN IO R

T H E S I .S

Tragic Action of " Troilus and Criseyde "

John L. Grzebien
BACHELOR

OF

SCIE NCE

505 Lloyd Ave nue , Providen ce 6, R. I.
. . . Johnn y .. . like his native Rhode Island . .. smal l, but with much on
the boll . . . Most picturesque a mbition on the Hill ... " To find Kilroy and
in troduce him to Sch moe " . .. and he probably will . . . Doted o n H.
All en Smith and Son Dieg o State Colle ge . . . but is fired by the thought
of a bossy woman . . . Impresario of the grey pin str ipe . . . and super
salesman for the Biltmore "s Ba ccho nte . . . would like nothin g better tha n
a couple of hours wi th a Ste inway . . . or mood mu sic a lo Thornhill and
King Col e . . . Headed for Penn ' s Whorton School in Graduate work . . .
and he aded for success anywhere .. . wit h the sparkle and charm that we
knew and liked .. . with the energy ohd dri ve that you ca n't ~elp lik ing ...

Sodality 1 ,2, 3; Toma hawk 1, 2; Crusaders 1, 2, 3; Sanctuary Soc iety 1, 2,
3, Fr ench Acade my 1, 2; Track 1, 2, 3; Rhode Island Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Partial Se lf Insurance in Workmen 's Comp ensation

Jack L. Hadley
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

815 Locust Str eet Ext., Lo ckport, N. Y.
. . . First time we sow Jo ck he sot across the table from us wearing tha t
wi nn ing smi le so impo ssi bl e not to like . .. The cheery word and the smile
ore for one and oil . . . Jock ho s been one of the pilla rs of the Tomahawk
. . . and .. . as a Moth maj o r . . . you hove seen his name on the Deon 's
List. Always a man to ploy all the introm uro ls with gusto . . . and to enjoy
dancing and go lfing with Graham, Neville, Grennen and the other members
of club 215, Jock hos what it tokes . .. for he was one of the most active
on the Hill .. . and will be among tho se who lead a full life . . . to the
fullest . . .

Sodality Secre tary 1, 2, 3, Vice- Prefect 4; Tomahawk Editor 1, 2, City Editor 3, Associate Editor 4; Purple Key 4; lntramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Math Club 4.
SENI OR

THESIS

Determination of Strains by Pho toelasticity

Bernard J. Hammett
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

214-16 St. S.E., Washington, D. C.
. . . Bernie . . . pride of

Washington, D. C. . . . a gentleman of the

North . . . with the friendliness of the South . . . majors in Philosophy.
He hos a preference for Regis girls .. . but " THE girl " of his conversations
is a tall, dark-haired intellectual of whom he has dreamed but whom he
hasn ' t yet met . Bernie, a highly individualistic fellow, says he dislikes regu lations, especially " regulations mode only for the sake of having regula tions " . . . He loves dancing, though, and you ' ll often find him on Saturday nights at the Derby . . . Bernje ambitions the life of a busy lawyer
. . . and with his avowed intention of attending Georgetown Law in the
fall, he should be well along the road to success. Our best to you, Bernie.

Sodality ) , 2; Cross and Anchor 1, 2 .
SENIOR

THESIS

Naval Science

Edward M. Harrington
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

6186 McPherson Avenue, St. Louis, Mo .
. . . Ed, the oracle for the midwest . . . has worked for every publication
on the Hill . . . and has done on excellent job with them all.

Bane of

his existence were Lambert and Markham . . . who used to woke him in
the morning . . . with a bull whip in one hand . . . and a stack of assign.ments in the other . . . One of the best speakers in the B.J.F . . . . the
wielder of a powerfully subtle pen . . . the owner of a personality which
mode all who knew him feel perfectly at home . . . Ed was a man for the
Deon ' s List . . . a man for social recreation in a big way . . . and a man
headed for Law school with a host of friends behind him • • • and a
br illiant future ahead . . .

PATCHER Profile Editor 4; Purple 2, 3, 4, Managing Editor 4; Tomahawk ) ,
Sports Editor, Editorial Boord 2, 3; B.J.F . 3, President 4; Sodality 1, 2, 3;
Sanctuary Society 1, 2, 3, 4.
SENIOR

THESIS

Hal , Prince and King

Edward T. Hart, Jr.
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

114-80 180 Street , St. Albans, N .Y.
. . . Ed . . . the man who taught us that pegged pants can look well . .
and who rode through e ight semesters with Angie as a nickname . .
a fact no one has bothered to explain away . . . Absolutely alone among
the seniors in h is pet hate . . . snoring . . . Swims like the proverbial
fish . . . and expresses all emotion with a " That's ridiculous " . . . bridge
player and enthusiastic reader . . . he nominates Valhalla as the favorite
hangout . . . and economics as the subject which there should be more
of . . . Also has a leaning toward swing . . . and dancing . . . and
is headed toward business success . . . A Navy lad . . . Ed is probably
one of our most sociable . . . and has been the sparkplug of countless
e xcursions . . . Level headed . . . and quiet at times
a fellow
whom we knew and liked as a friend . . . a lad we "II look up in the years
to come

Sodality 1, 4; lntramurals 1, 4; Metropolitan Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Sign ificance o f Fire Insurance

Thaddeus J. Harty, Jr.
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

98 Lovell Street , Worcester 3, Moss .
. . . Ted . . . the great barr ister from Hartford .
. one of the old timers
. . . originally of the ' 43 class . . . but marriage and a hit ch in the Navy
took Ted away from us for fou r years . . . returned with the same enthu siasm and in itiative for argumentation and debat ing . . . coupled with
his powe rs of oratory are his c lever tactics and techniques . . . gets
g rea t joy out of recallin g the occasion of a debate when h is opponents
placed the burden of proof on an editorial from " America " .. . fuming and
w ith much g usto Ted strode over to the rostrum with a similar copy of
" America " . . . then with glorious dramatic poise he read a contra d ictory art icle from the same magazine . . . his opponents were powerless .. . the fruit s of victory were all Ted"s . . (fortunately , says Ted , the
opponen ts did not check his speech with the issue from wh ich he was
reading) . . . Ted selected a charming Worcesterite for his w ife . . .
always seen with her at the Hockey games . .
light shows . . . and
at all social e vents . . . Ted plans, naturally, on a career of law . . .
after Hartford Law School . . . Indeed a future asset to the profession
. . . We will miss those famous rebuttals, Ted . .

B.J .F. 2, 4; Fresh-Soph Debate 1, 2; Sodality 1, 2; Miss ion Crusade 1, 2;
Fre nch Academy 1, 2; lntramurals 1, 2; Hartford Club ; Worcester Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

The Balance Sheet

John C. Haviland
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

953 Sanger Street, Philadelphia, Pa .
. . . Jack . . . known

to his inti mates as Crazy Legs or sometimes

jokingly as Cement Head . . . was of invaluable aid to Ox as scout
and teacher of single wing

to new men this year . . . His sports in -

terests don ' t stop at football . . . a track man par excellence and a standout on the intramural field and court . . . proud possessor of a fancy
ping-pong
attes~ed

serve.
by

his

That
Key

he

was

record.

a

socia l whirlwind

of

distinction

is

As an embryo Demosthenes he was on

many occasions speaker for the team .

. . But with it all, a scholar

in the true sense . . . Jack ' s a B.S. man who looks toward accounting
as his life work.

A violin

and piano virtuoso of no mean talent, he

claims his true musical love is of the barbershop quartet vintage.

The

g enial owner of one of the most pleasing personalities on " the Hill "
the all around fellow in the finest sense . . . a standout Cross man who
will ever be a credit to the Purple . . .

Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; Sanctuary So ciety 1, 2; lntramurals 1, 2 , 3, 4; Football 1, 2, 3.
SENIOR

THESIS

Spencer 's Theor y of Materialistic Evolution

Gerard L. Hawkins
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

9 Warren Street , Norwood, Mass.
J err y . . . is the member of the senior class who plan s on a ca reer
with the F. B. I.

Sincere and capable as he is . . . he should have little

diffic ulty in reaching his goal . . . We remember Jerry especially for the
pleasure he took in studying philosophy . . . and in listen ing to the lectures . . . During h is offtime he e njoyed re-reading Po e . . . or listening
10

mus ic -

swing or classical.

In the field of sports he was in with the

will . . . and the abil ity . . . to win. We ' re sure he has the same qualifications for his future work .

Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; Mission Crusade 1, 2; Hi story Academy 1; Intramural
Foo tball , Baseball , 1, 2, 3, 4; Bos ton Club .
SFt,ilOR

THESIS

Probation

James R. Healey
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

8 Plantation Street, Worcester, Mass .
. . . Jim . . . sometime s just J. R. . . . the smi ling Ir ish man always good
for a grin . . . is a bit on the quiet side but has a depth of thought
easily recognized. He looks to Accounting as his life ' s work . . . and
wit h a confident smile . As proof of his serious intent . . . he worked
as a part time accountant while carrying hi s stiff course • • • As a
Freshman he looked like a good prospect for the gridiron but he was
forced into the roll of a spectator when his work took up a major portion
of his time . . . As an active day student he rarely missed any of the
Worcester Club ' s many activities . . . Always attentive to the business
at hand ~
. placid and practical .
refined and method ical . .
he carried much weight at Holy Cross . . . Success can ' t miss our Jim .. •

Fresh -Soph Debate; So dality 1, 2, 3, 4; lntramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Worcester
Club.
SENIOR

THESIS

Cost Accounting in the Eedding Industry

Ferdinand A. Heinige, Jr.
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

42 Colum bus Avenue, Little Ferry, N. J .

. . . Little Ferry, N.J. gai ns an obstetri ci an
and Mount Saint James
loses " Bu ll " Heinige . . . The man with the famous welcome . . .
" Ho wdy-do " . . . and the pet hate of tests . . . Found most often in
Filene ' s basement (but does not ol:er a regular explanation for his excursions) and found with Al Hohl, George Gallagher and Charley Valentine
. . . Lists desser:s, Strauss Waltze s and Smith in the same breath as con taining the happiness in this world
. and football and blackjack as his
favorite sports . . . An addict for The Robe and The Lost W eekend . .
Bull puts aside his literary bent for medicine upon graduation . . .
and leaves the German Clu :J and the Jersey Club with happy memories
. . . A man of tale:it . .. whose life mission is two -fold . . . Abolishing late
afternoon labs
we can only hope
ending in success

and becoming a firs t ra te medic . . . For the first
. : bu t knowing Bull we're sure about the la st
. H.C. will cheer when the shingle goes u_p . . .

PATCHER 4; TOMAHAWK 1, 2; Glee Club 1, 2; B. J. F. 1, 2; Fresh -Soph
Debate 1, 2; Dramatic So ciety 1, 2, 3; So :folity 1, 2, 3; Mission Cru sade
J, 2, 3, 4; History Acade my 1, 2, 3; German Academy J, 2, 3, 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; New Jersey Club ; Foo tba ll 1; Baseball 1, 2; Tennis 1,
2; Riding Club 1, 2, 3, 4.
SENIOR

THESIS

Development, Variations , Anomalies, Surgical and Clinical Impor tance
of Brachia/ Artery

Leo T. Hendrick
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

1345 Mott Street, Saginaw, Mich .
. . . The lad from the West . . . well, Saginaw Michigan, anyway
who went under the name of Cactus . . . and championed the almost
cause of khaki pants on Mount Saint Jomes . . . Seen most often
Dick Fisher or Bill Furlong . . . and headed toward o Shakespeare

...

dead
with
class

. .. Member of the vanishing race of Greek students . .. Cactus growls at
the thought of o New England Blue low .. . and finds solace in concerts
or reading . . . but still puts in as much time on the gridiron as he
con . .
A novel reading fiend . . . Cactus chalks up Les Miserables as
number one on his reading list . . . and Stanford English and eventual
teaching as his goal . . . A true philosopher .. . and o true friend . . .
Holy Cross relinquishes one of its favorite sons . .. to the lure of the wild
and wooly West

lntramurals 1, 2, 3 1 4.
SENIOR

THESIS

Christion Marriage in Shakespeare

Robert J. Henley
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

20 Prentiss Lone, Belmont, Moss .
. . . Pivot point . . . and wit of the Reyno lds-Walsh-McCarthy-Troiano circle
. .. who plunged into study or o bull session with the some zeal .
Headed for o C.P .A. . .. and strangely enough names Accounting as his
favorite cou rse . . . Another of the rabid Kimball spaghetti men •• .
who come bock to finish up from the 82 Airborne . . . and was o regular
passenger on the Deon 's list . . . Began sentences with " Well I' ll be . . . "
. . . and was easily one of the best mixtures of company spirit and
seriousness whom we met . . . Wore old G.l's
. . . yet still looked neat as a whistle . . . Bob
with . .. yet with plenty of drive .. . the fellow
ten years from now . . . and ta lk with ove r o

with grim determination
. . . easy to get along
whom we ' d like to meet

quiet ale .
. the kind
of a fellow whom you like to coll o friend . .•
History Academy 1, 2; /ntramurals I, 2, 3, 4; Labor Academy 1, 2; Greater
Boston Club.
SENIOR

THESIS

Accounting Procedure

Richard J. Higgins
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

184 Grant Street, Framingham, Moss .
. . . Blushing Dick . . . the handy second-sacker from Framingham . . •
one who acquires knowledge with ease . . . his splend id record does not
include the long doily trips on the Boston Rood . . . nor his role as o
tutor to his logging classmates . . . never seen without o flashy checkered
sport coat . . . Usually found

lounging over o cup of coffee in the

Cof . . . discussing the latest sporting news . . . showed great promise
on the diamond as a Frosh . . . but the war and other activities prevented
his storring for the Varsity . . . Dick ploys a neat game of bridge . . .
especially when Fronk Munn ' s records are softly ployed in the background
Bock in ' 40 it wos discovered that Fronk blushed with an unusual display
of redness . . . ever since that time he has taken qu ite a riding . . .
but good heartedly . . . of course in the presence of Framingham State
Teacher ' s girls it is more pronounced . . . Dick was with o Quartermaster
Unit in the Army

. . heads out into the business world equipped with

enviable talents

. keep blushing Dick . . . good fortune will always be

yours ..

Sodolity I , 2, 3; History Academy I , 2, 3; French Academy 1, 2; Intra mural Basketball 1, 2, 3; Freshman Baseball; Worcester Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

AFL -CIO Split in the Labor Family

Vincent E. Hinson
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

67 Payson Avenue, New York, N . Y.
. . . Introducing

Vin . . . number one on the campus esquire stakes

ac cording to the boys in Carlin . . . " How did he tie that Windsor knot? "
. . . Wants o stock-broker ' s office to spend his working days in .
and

characteristically names

Accounting as

his

favor ite subject

.

The only man in the class who took the time to name exams as h is pet
hate . . . and registers a score of emotions with " Boy, oh boy " .
Glories in Spaghetti . . . and Swing . . . with the accent on " Ten Hills
Boogie "

. . . Claims to be found most often with Stokes and Belbusti

. . . or in the Hartford " Y" . . . or maybe even in o pinochle game . . .
Did o stretch in the Novy . .. but still one of our quiet men . . . only the
silence is deceptive . . . it took us a little while to find out that Vin was
o man who could do things . . . and he did them .

Sodality 6 , 7.
SENIOR

THESIS

Comparat ive Analysis of the Corporate Statutes of Ma ine and Florida

Harry L. Hobb s
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

Route 2, Stroudsburg, Pa .
. . . The little Napoleon from Stroudsburg Pennsylvania . . . one of the
smallest men in the senior class, but also one of the toughest • . .
" Har " is a devotee of sport books , swing (especially the King Cole
Trio), fine foods (especially steak) and milk (milk that is) . . . no girl
hos a claim on this boy , no one that is except his " Mom " , but his frequent visits to Riv ier Colleg e are cloaked in intrigue and unanswered
suspici on . . . " Marshies " will always hold a select and warm place in
his memory . . . mention fried clams at peril of your life . . . one of
the top rug cutters on the campus
" Har 's " ambition? to raise
five kids and realize his first mil li on before long . . . at le a st the first
part is a virtual certainty .••
Intramural softball, football , 1, 2, 3; ROTC.
SENIOR

THESIS

Jurisdictional Disputes in the AF of L

Albert L. Hohl
BAC HELOR

OF

SCIENCE

69-23-67th Place, Glendale, Long Island , N. Y•
. . . Meet the " Pipe " . . . wh o points to the philosophy of wom en and
e:onomics as his first love . . . and the bu si ness world as his a mbition
. . . Shares his pet hate wit h many others . .. because he doesn 't like the
band-playi ng in the af1ernoon . . . A classical mu sic fiend . . . Al lists
red- ha ir as his number on e requisite for the dream girl . . . and Barnard
as the place he "II probably find her . . . A Long Islander who came
to Packachoag by way of Saint Francis Prep and the Navy . . . would rather
read, ride and play bridge than anything else . . . exce pt maybe join
a rip-snorting bull session . . . The Senior to remember . . . Al names
H. C. Stew, a la Kimball as his favorite dish . . . and Co sgrove 's as
Worcester ' s best hang-out .. . Quiet in class ... Al packs a punch beneath
the silence . . . as H.C. found out . .. and as that red-haired girl and
the bu sin ess wor ld wi ll find out . . . when he wins them both . . .

L' Allegro; Mission Crusade; Firs t two years
St. John 's Un iversity respectively.
SENIOR

of

St. Francis College and

THESIS

Ess ential Defects of the Excess Profits Ta x

•

Robert L. Horan
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

582 Hanover Street, Manchester, N. H.
Monchester "s pride . . . whose red hair gave him the nickname
" Red " . . . Headed for the teaching rostrum . . . and fills in the
blue days with one of the brightest conversational abilities on the Hill
. . . and a penchant for English Lit courses . . . with emphasis on the
Shakespeare . . . In music Red 's tastes run toward Kern . . . and
opera . . . but he shores the fanatic addiction for tea with all the 134 inmates . . . Slights the femmes of collegeful Massachusetts and tokes
stand for nurses as the ideal women . . . and GI pants as the perfection in classroom style . . . Roomed through Europ.e during the war . . •
by courtesy of a fire-control unit . . . and mutters dork things about
the Air Corps . . . but will abandon all to talk on Shakespeare •.. We 'll
remember him as the lad whom we never ca ught without a smile . . .
the amiable Red who said- hello to all . . . and we ' ll remember him
as a friend worth keeping . . .

lntramurals 1, 2; New Hampshire Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Fruits of Progressive Education

Edgar A. Houghton
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

Minerva, N. Y.
. . . For-famed . . . Hoot . . . aims to hove a successful life .•• and
probably will . . . but will always carry with himself a taste for
philosophy acqu ired at the Cross ... and a reading habit that turns toward
Scott classics . . . Found much to like in Russell Sage . . . and claimed
to spe nd a good port of the Summer in swimming . . . Found at Dinty
Moore 's for social sessions . . . or with Hornbrook and McGrath . . .
Come bock ofter a stretch as a bombardier .. . Still liked to ploy baseball
. . . and found boxing number one on the sports list . . . Fil led up the day
with some of the funn iest remarks yet heard on Mount Saint Jomes . . .
and lived under the idea that life is a little too short to be small . .•
He hos the ideas for successful life . . . and the ability and ambition
to carry them out . . .. a combination to be proud of .. .

Sodality 4; Germon Academy 4; Northeastern New York Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Philosophical Certitude

William E. Houston
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

18 Bauer Street , Worcester, Ma ss .
Worcester 's Bill . . . who aims at the White House for an amb iti o n
and could get there if h is twenty-four hour day here is any cr iter io n
. . Easily a combination of the quiet and the humorou s . , . wi th a
leaning toward witty sayings and English class ics . . . Father O ' Mahony 's
philosophy left noth ing to be desired as fa r a s Bill wa s concerned . . .
and d itto that on dancing with hi s wife . . . Another one of the vacation
lads . . . who took h is with the AAF for three years . . . A worr ied
look . . . and a lord , lord , landlord hi s most frequent attitude . . •
a long term friendsh ip with Bob Curran and Bob Murphy his favo rite
pastimes . . . We saw little of him during his last semesters on the Hill
. . . becau se he wa s by far and large one of the bu siest amon g us . . .
but from what we saw . . . we know him to be a clas smate who ha s
earned the title . . . " A real man " . . . by never sh irkin g work .
and by liv ing up to everyth ing that man should be . . .

Sodolity 1, 2, 3,4; Fr esh -Soph Debate; Knigh ts of Colum bus; Intramural
Bosebo /1 1, 2.
SENIOR

THESIS

Problems in So cio/ Science

Thomas F. Howard, Jr.
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

264 Summe r Avenue , Springfield , Mass .

. . . Qu iet , humorous is the phrase for Tom . . . and pajama s his favor ite
article of dre ss . . . an ex-V- l 2er . . . Tom is bound to dental school . . •
and then to hi s beloved Springfield . . . He leaves much beh ind himself
at H. C. . . . includ ing an abiding appetite for philosophy . . . and
a score of hours logged in the cafe . .. as to the fairer se x, Tom ' s require ments are eas ily fulfilled . . . " An angel without a harp " . . . and
he doesn ' t care what school she went to . . . but he sti 11 has a savage
hatred for the bl ind date fixers of his stay on Packachoag . . . and a
leaning to Beg in the Beguine, Embraceable You . . . and anything with a
rhumba beat . . . A p inochle fan . . . and a habitue of many a hockey
rink at intramural footbal l field . . . Tom is most often found saying " I'm
a blob " . . . but this lad w ill have a hard time underselling himself . . .
because ~-pringfield and organized dentistry will soon learn that you
can ' t hide talent under a basket . . . and Tom ·s got the talent

Resident Sodof ity 1, 2, 3, 4; fntromurofs 1, 2, 3, 4; Spr ingfield Club ,
Presiden t of 4; Hockey Team 1.
SENIOR

THESIS

The Eye and its Relation la the Occ ipital Cortex

Robert D. Hursh
BACHEL OR

OF

SCIENCE

Walnut Park Plaza, 63rd Street , Philadelphia Pa.
" Abner "' . . . who hails from Philly . . . can always be seen around
campus with Hart, Glavin or Price . . . Whenever he made frequent
excursions to Wellesley . . . discussions on the American navel or
the
theatre were in order . . . Bob gets . . . that tired look . . . in class
. . . but also gets the marks in subjects in which he excels creative
writing, fo r instance .
His favorite recreation is Gin Rummy . . .
especially if Charlie Price is his opponent . . . but he also s pends some
time at tennis . . . His bow tie is famous for its quick disappearan
ce
when not needed
. " Ifs absolutely pathetic "
. Bob ' s headed
for Law School at the University of Virg inia . . . We ' re with you where
ever you go, Bob .

Sodality 3, 4; lntramurals 3, 4; NROTC.
SENIOR

THESIS

Padraic Pearse

Vincent L. Iannoli
BACHEL OR

OF

SCIENCE

24 Africa Street, Providence, R. I.
. . . Known far and wide as the " Count " . . . as his double brea
sted
flannels and bow ties testify . . . Vin is one of the operators on
the
Hill . . . and the fellow who chairmaned the terrific Jun io r Prom
of
l~st year . . . and then made it a point to hit every party . . . Where
a party is, Vin is . . . showing some girl how to Rhumba . . . o r plotting
another party . . . Long considered a Sheraton fixture . . . " The Count
"
leans to New York as his favorite party-spot . . . and Georgetown
as the School to prep him for Foreign Service . . . Often seen headed
toward Wellesley in the company of Wenger .. . or laughing (Ah-ha!)
at
someone . . . Vin combines the studiousness and personality to
put
himself over in foreign service . . . and if the President should ever
like
to throw a party his worries are over if Vin is around . . . The Party
is
made . . . complete with a Rhumba . . . and plenty of life . . . We
' ll
meet him again holding forth in the White House .
and doing h is
usual thorough job of making every one enjoy himself . .

PURPLE 1, 2; Tomahawk 1, 2, 3 (Exchange Editor) 4; Choir 2; Sodality
1, 2, 3, 4; Sanctuary Soc iety 1, 2, 3; History Academy 1, 2, 3; French
Academy 1, 2; Rhode Island Club ; Cheerleader 1, 2, 3, 4 (Cheerleader
Captain 2, 3, 4); Chairman of Junior Prom-1946 .
SENIOR

THESIS

Internationa l Bill of Rights

Lawrence L. liane
BACHE L OR

OF

ARTS

12 Merrill Street, Hartford 6 , Conn .
. . . The unpredictable " Larry " . . . modeled black suits and conservative
dress during his Packachoag stay . . . and was never see n without one
of the Gormans . .. spent four years in L' Allegro . . . Rose to chairman
in Sen ior . . . is a con stant sa lesman of Kane bri cks . . . and Hartford
. . . Names classical music as his con suming love .. . and can be found
glued to the radio during sy mphonie s . . . Gin Rummey and Bridge
fie nd . . . perenn ia l in Father Bre nnan 's English classes . . . W ishes life
were made up of dances , frappes, and Eng lish classes .. . bu t will make
his ma rk with little fus s . . . Claim s that hi s favorite food is found only
at home . . . and e mphat ically not in Kimball . . . No favorite girls school
.. . like Gorman wants only beaut iful girls . .. Lives for swim ming in the
summer . . . and readi ng more Chaucer and Shakespeare in the winter
. . . quiet but efficient . . . and ready to work . . . En g lis h and Kane
bricks have found an able sales man . . . and the world gains a quiet
and dependab le citizen . . . wh o will be heard of in more ways than
one . . .

Tomahawk 1, 2, 3, 4 (Circulation Manager 4); L' Allegro 1, 2, 3, 4; B. J. F.
1, 2; Sodal ity 1, 2, 3, 4; Sanctuary Soc iety J, 2, 3, 4; History Academy
4; lntramurols 1; Hartford Club ; Yacht Club 3, 4 (treasurer 4); Ski Club
4; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4;.
SENIOR

THES IS

Development of Character of Henry V

Paul V. liane
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

12 Harvard Street, Wo rcester, Mass .
. . . Paul .. . who succum bed to the inev itable nickname of " Killer " with out a murmur . . . Likes the political in books . . . and thinks highly
of I Cho se Freedom, the Ru ssia n expose . . . but will take ice cream
whe n it comes to food . . . In mus ic likes the classical . . • and Spell bound ' s melodic concerto . . . Found at the Derby Grille . . . or with
Harty and Tierney .. . Wears ties that defy the rainbow .. . which were
chosen by his wife . . . w ho naturally enough ranks as favorite girl • . .
Chooses between baseball and racing w hen it comes to spo rts . . .
but will sit ou t a rainy afternoon pegging a cribbage board on invitation
. . . A balanced mixture of the serious and the humorous . . . with a
li beral dose of good com mon sense . . . which is a combination that
can ' t be beat . . . We ' ll put the chips on Po ul.

Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; Worcester Club
SENIOR

THES I S

Stabilizing Business Cycles

Sheldon L. Iiaplan
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

2078 75th Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
. The man patrolling the garden spot on the baseball team . . . " Koppy "
. . . Consistently seen in suits . . . and with Shea and Sweeney •••
Aspires to nothing much in life . . . except " mak ing a cool million "
. . . going to Harvard Business to learn how . . . and New England
wo manhood stretches o ut a three year lucky streak . . . which saw
" Kap " come up to Cross through the Navy . . . and graduate in mufti .. .
Will listen to any music . . . " if it ' s good " . . . and will date any
girl . . . " if she ' s beautiful " . . . Leans to Economics in his serious
moments . . . and to Chesterfield and steak .. . Never caught without a
crack
and amazed Wenger with his rhumba .. . " How do you shake
those hips, Kap? " . . . A neat mixture of the serious and the humorous
. . . with enough of each to make him fit the word congenial
The business world stand s to learn something about personality
the humor world stands to learn something about personality
H. C.
stands t·o lose a popular student

Tomahawk 4; Dramatic Society 4; lntramurals Basketball and Footba ll
3, 4; New York City Metropolitan Club ; Varsity Baseball 3, 4;
SENI O R THESIS

National Association of Manufacturers

Edward T. Iieating
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

Ladik Street, Piermont, N. Y.
. . . Ed . . . the Piermont, New York Clipper . . . is obsessed with an
adventurous spirit of wanderlust which carried him . . . always on the
move . . . to the caf or to the Coffee Shop and Delicatessen known to
the elite as Joe ' s Place . . . or . . . Club 204.
" If you can drink
Fleming ' s coffee , you can drink anyth ing ." In sessions that follow
meetings of the Math Club, the Metropo litan Club and the N ROTC Battalion
Organization, Ed can always be found discussing the fair damsel he
calls (in a whisper) " The One. " . . . The word that sums him up is
p urposeful
. That ' s why success is virtually a certainty, first in the
Navy . . . and then in " The Hills Beyond " . . .

lntramurals 1, 2, 3; NROTC , Pistol and Rifle Team 3, 4; Math Club 4;
Metropolitan Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Tele vis ion

John William lieating
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

28 Marlborough Road, Rochester , N. Y.
. . . Just watch Bill steam through Med school and on out into the world
of medicine .. . We watched him beaver away at his Bio for years . . .
and always with a great deal of success.

In his early days on the hill

we used to hear him practising for the choir . . . sometimes in the day-

room . . . sometimes on his way to class.

He always said he was no

singer, but we know better.

Excelling now as a husband

He ' s good .

. . . Bill spends most of his spare t ime at home . . . and doesn ' t miss his
bachelor days at all.

The best to Bill . .

Choir 1.

Philip C. lieef e
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

Dover Point Road, Dover, N. H.
" Happy go lucky " meet a friend . . . Ph il . . . who hig hlights his
personality by his favorite food . . . " Anything " . . . and by his remark
on pet hate . . . "None " . . . Member of the Purple Key . . . and semi classics enthusiast . . . with Schubert's Ave number one . . . A New
Hampshire lad . . . who naturally enough names ski-ing as his favorite
sport . . . and milk as the cow ·s greatest gift to the world . . . B. U.
Law takes Phil next . . . but Sociology rema ins his first love on the campus
. . . Renowned for his famous " Gotta hit the sack " . . . but will rise and
shine any day to help a friend . . . Loyal . . . and as enjoyable and easy
as a cool summer day . . . Phil leaves a huge corps of friends behind
. . . and the Bar gets a man who can think . . . but believes the old
saying that life is too short to be little . . . and he lives it that way . . .

Purple Key 4; B.J.F . 4; Sodality 1; Sanctuary Society 1, 2, 3, 4; lntramurals
1, 2, 3, 4; New Hampshire Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Outing Club 1, 2.
SENIOR

THESIS

Child Delinquency in New Hampshire

Richard A. lieffler
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

621 Arl ington N. W ., Canton 3, Ohio
. . . Dick . . . impresario of the plaid socks and the solid tie
Another one of the shingle-ward men in the class . . . " Keff " hopes to get
the M.D. through Northwestern . . . He shares running mate Marciano 's
happy-go-lucky spirit . . . but lives alone in his cause of pork and sauer•
kraut for food . . . Hailing from Canton Ohio he naturally enough
picks Ohio State as number one girls school .. . Fan of Father Twomey 's
more and more popular Sociology of the Family . . . and of 01 Mon River
and much of swing . . . Used " How ya doing " as his catch -all phrase . . .
and gained popularity by his easy-to -get-along-with attitude . . . A college
man who knew the dividing line between work and play was important
. . . and one that paid some attention to it . .. The A. M. A. gets a real
man . . . The Cross has always had one .

Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; B.J.F . 1; Mission Crusade 3; Sanctuary Society 1, 2, 3, 4;
History Academy 2; K of C 1, 2, 3, 4; German Academy 1, 2; lntramurals
1, 2, 3, 4; Northwest Territory Club.
SENIOR

THESIS

Aspects of the Thyro id Gland

James 1J. lielley
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

95 Highland Avenue, Somerville, Mass .
. . . Far-famed . . . " Cheetah " . . . who divided his time evenly between
the books, athletics . . . and a liberal dose of the sack . .. As individualistic as his nickname indicates . . . he even draws the cartoons for
the Tomahawk . . . Expert at bowling, football and boxing • • •
will also drop Regis-ward of a Saturday afternoon . . . Claims to be a
permanent fixture of the Statler lobby . • . and wears the most aweinspiring ties to be found on Mount Saint James
and sweet in music .. . and lobster in food . . .
Sociology of the Family number one . . . with an
rummy . .. Palled with Whitney and Ronayne . . .

. . . For the popular
Found Father Twomey' s
assist for dancing and
justly renowned for his

universal principle . . . " Everything depends on the tax on putty " . • •
Also responsible for some of the better Packachoag humor . . . Headed
for coaching . . . and with a goodly share of brilliance in sports and a
well-rounded personality which we all know well . . . " Cheetah " will
have little trouble ...

Sodality 1, 2; Tomahawk 3, 4; B.J .F. 1, 2; lntramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Freshman
Football .
SENIOR

THESIS

Sociological Problems

Thomas F. lielly, Jr.
3 City View Street, Worcester, Moss .
. . . The gentleman from College Hill lives within a stone ' s throw of the
camp us , consequently was never late for class. Tom excells in the art
. wielding the club with that famous Kelly swing . .. and with
of golf
many an indignant remark directed at women golfers .. . " let them have
golf links of their own. " Tom took off in '43 for three years with the
His secret passion . . . rhumbas . . •
AAF meteorology department.
by Cugat or even a solo by Cavallero. Tom and Arthur Murray would
do well in partnership .. . for he dances with ease . . . even though he
A student of Bridge . . .
expects to turn his talents to salesmanship.
auction or contract . . . Tom plays his cards well . Always energetic
. . . farsighted . . . stalwart man of '44 .. . he will find his castle . . .
atomic Tom .. . the gentleman with a future .. .

PATCHER 4; Sodality I, 2, 3; Fresh - Soph Debate 1, 2; lntramurals 1, 2,
3 , 4; Worcester Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Chaucer 's Wife of Bath

John F. liennedy
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

62 Prospect ~•treet, East Hartford, Conn .
. The lad who spent the fewest week-ends on the campus • • •
and livened up Father Brennan ' s Chaucer with his pungent wit . . . Easily
one of the most fr iendly persons on the campus . . . co uld be found on
Fridays buried in a copy of the latest iss ue of Life . . . Aim s to be a
psychologist . . . and spent mu ch time studyin g people over Caf coffee
. . . respons ible for much of the work on this, the Senior Section . . .
and by his ability and helpfulness won a score of friends in a score of
pursuits . . . Spent three and a half years in the Army Air Corps . • •
and rates St. Mary ' s of Notre Dame as the feminine Athen s of America
. . . or at least the school with the most beaut if ul women . . . Made
a habit of friendship and good fellowship . . . and we who are his
friends and hi s fellows will never forget it . ..

PA TCHER 4; Sodal ity 3, 4; Sanctuary Socie ty 3; History Academy 3; Intra murals 3; Hartford Club 3, 4.
SENIOR

THESIS

Life of Francois Suarez, S. ].

Frederick C. liidd
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

4 1 Greenwood Street, Melrose, Mossochusetts
. . . They begon to coll Fred zoom-zoom on the footboll field . . . ond
the name quickly carried over info the Navy life.

Fred took nine years to

get through H. C. . . . what with the war and so on . . . and his amb ition now is to live to be the Navy ' s oldest aviator . Here on the Hill he
used to talk Psychology and History to all the gong, for a good social ses sion was his favorite recreation .

But now he'd much rather spend his time

at home with h is wife and two children .

Level -headed , proud father and

husband , Fred was one of our best fr iends . . . one of the most likeabl e
men of the class . . . We ' ll miss your " let ' s squeet " and your affab ility,
Fred . . .

Vars ity Foo tball
SENIOR

THESIS

Religion in Education

John M. liilcoyne
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

10 Cross Street, Clinton , Massachusetts
. . . Ja ck . . . the man who dayhopped it from Cl inton . . . and mad e
class w ith clockl ike regularity . . . " Through mud and hail and sleet " . . .
Tastes in mu sic are cathol ic . . . w ith even attention to modern class ica l
. . . but it' s English and A .J . Cronin when it comes to favorite s ubje ct
and books . . . Wore plaid shirts like an Esqu ire model . . . and set
his sa ils fo r the Elms on mo re than one week-end . . . A basketball
addict . . . Ja c k leans to cr ibbage and shows to fill in the gaps in his
spare time . . . " G ive me a break, Flannagan " . . . hea rd over a frappe
Quiet and attentive in class . . . one of our funn iest in a so cial s essio n
. . . a fellow we ' ll remember a s being intelligent and funny . . . and
always a g entlema n and a loyal fr iend . . . The kind you hope to mee t
in colleg e .

Sodality 1, 4; Knights of Columbus; Intramural Ba sketball 1, 4; Worce ster
Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Macbe th

John F. liiley
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

529 East 235th Street, New York 66, N. Y.
. . . Here he is, the lanky, likeable redhead from New York Town . . •
laugh-maker extraordinaire and deadly on the quick return . . . fly in
the History Society ' s Ointment . . . will argue anything from Spain to
streptococci . . . spent a week last spring gathering corridor signatures
on a petition to Washington about the former . . . will treat the latter
someday as a doctor . . . weathered two years of Father Busam 's biology
and has scars to prove it . . . also the marks . .. reads " Ameri ca" and the
" Brooklyn Tablet " with gusto . . . wr ites stormy letters to the Worcester
Gazette . . . gets crank letters in return . . . convinced roommate " Flip "
is another Lujack . . . Loved to pull on his policeman's suspenders for ex•
ercise . . . eloquent about those Re gis hops . . . once quoted as saying at
one " Darling, I worship the very ground your Dad struck oil on" . . .
denies categorically getting slapped for it . . . a keen wit, a merry heart,
a fine student, a loyal friend, that's Red , a Crusader to the core.

Tomahawk 3, 4; B.J.F. 3; Sodality 3, 4; Sanctuary Society 3, 4; Aquinas
Circle 4; lntramurals 4; History Academy 3, 4; Metropolitan New York Club.
THESIS

SENIOR

Socialized Medicine

William H. liillay
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

178 Newton ~-treet, Athol , Mass .
. . . When you hear a man say he has no favorite girl you can be sure
there are a dozen favorites . . . The Killer claims that Smith College is his
favorite girls ' school.

But Bill is not all for recreation.

of his time in chemistry lab . . . but he loves it.

He spends most

He ' s another member

of Club 215 who starts all conversation with " who ' s ready to go to the
caf for a cup of coffee . . . ? or who's got a cigarette . •• ?"
two years in the Navy behind him he ' ll enter Tufts Med in the fall
We 'll put ou r money on Bill . . . a sure success in medicine . . .

TOMAH A WK 2, 3; Cross and Anchor.
SENIOR

THESIS

Chem ical Analysis

With

Joseph F. liilmartin, Jr.
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

112 Bloke Rood, Hamden, Conn.
Hamden Connecticut's . . . fair haired boy . .. ambition - to surprise
everyone . . . already on outstanding success in this . .. a real riot in the
classroom . .. not to mention in leisure moments . . . He picks Wellesley
as his favorite girls ' school . . . but can't decide on what particular
Welles leyite . . . likes swing rather than the long-haired variety of music
. . . particularly "It's All Over Now " . . . in literature he ranges from
The Robe to The Three Bears . . . both of them remind us of " Kil" . . •
When crossed . .. he gives out with " Watch it fella " . . . soys his favorite
recreation is getting in and out of bed . . . that might be true . . . A
master at poker he likes fish for brain stimulation . .. and must eat a lot
of it, for he is certai nly stimulating . . . goes for bull sessions in a big way
can't quite see grad uate school . . . he ' ll go for without it . . .

Chairman , New Hoven Club.
SENIOR

THESIS

Compulsory Arbitration

Edward F. liirby, Jr.
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

10 lntervole Rood , Worcester, Moss .
. . . Smiling Ed . . . the popular, ever pleasant Worcesterite
never manages to toke more than o dozen steps before becoming engaged
in conversation with his enormous host of friends . . . conservative in
a cheerful manner . . . most thoughtful and kind . . . Ed always enjoys
relating his first day bock on the campus (after a noticeable absence of
three years spent as a Technical Instructor in the Air Corps) when he was
greeted by a youthful acquaintance and asked if he was now a .professor at the Cross .. . enjoys life to the utmost . . . has perfected the ideal
system of life . . . work first and then play. Winters usually find Ed in
Boston . . . so much so that the modern historians are quoting Paul Revere
as saying " Kirby was here" . . . Ed 's likes, diversions, ideals and man nerisms ore all founded on a high plane. As a keen analyst and observer Ed plans on Social work . . . after Tufts . . . All Holy Cross
is proud to say . .
Good Luck Ed . . . you have been a grand fellow
and a gentlemen . . .

Sodality 1, 2, 3; Mission Crusade 1, 2, 3; Cross and Scroll 2, 3; Worcester Club.
SENIOR

THESIS

The Feeble-Minded

Joseph J. lioeller
BACHEL O R

OF

SCIENC E

837 Soldier Hill Road, Oradell , N. J.
but what a smile he
Joe, from Oradell , is a quiet sort of fellow .
has! He claim s he spent the " five best years " of his life in the Navy but
now he ' s back in 316 Carlin talk ing over old times with roommate s Frye
and DeSimone . . . He gets a lot of mail from Westport . . . there 's a
g irl there named Jane . .. and it' s ser ious, too . . . The man with the pipe
.. . likes baseball . . e xcels in blackjack .. . and hopes to carry on re search work . . . Friendly and affable with everyone, Joe can count on
hosts of friends here on the Hill . You rate tops with us, Joe . . .
Sodalit y 3, 4; Mission Crusade 4; lntramurals 2, 3; New Jersey Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Diplomatic Rela tions o f the U. S. Over the Panama Can a l

Friedrich C. J. liratina
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

56 We stmin ster Dri ve , NE , Atlanta , Ga.
Pockochoog ' s rep resentat ive from the deep South . . . Fred , who ran
the Germa n Society with a Dixi e a ccent . . . and demands noth ing more
in the wa y of fem inine beauty than " the Ingr id Bergman type " • •• Devotee of the intellectual bull sess ion .. . and apple cider . . . wore riding boots for every purpos e other than formal dances . . . and began
much conversation with " ore you serious? " . . . A man to reckon with
where Class ical music was concerned . .. Probably recogn ized all of Bach
by ear . . . Carried on on eight seme ster crusade against people who
d idn ' t know what they were talking about . .. and stuffed himself full of
Sherlock Holmes and broiled mackerel (Florido style) . . . A quick mind
hid ing beh ind the slowness of a southern drawl . . . An introduction to
the land below the Mason Di xon Line . . . and a classmate whom we al ways remember as most affable . . . a good fellow where good fellows
meet.

Tomahawk 1, 3, 4;
Dramatic Society 2,
4; History Academy
lntramurals 1, 2, 3,

Bank 1, 2, 3, 4; Philharmonic 1, 2, 3, 4; B. J. F. 1, 2;
3, 4; Resident Soda lity 1, 2; Sanctuary Society 1, 2, 3,
2, 3, 4; Knights of Columbus 3, 4; Germanic Society 4;
4; L' Allegro Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Yacht Club 3, 4.
SENIOR

THESIS

Infant Mortality

Elbert V. !iring
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

60 Nash Lane, Bridgeport, Conn .
. . . Doc . . . who naturally enough wants to spend his life in chemistry
is another of the nimrods who hopes to be able to disappear with rod
and reel for week -ends . . . with a little accent on the Red-Dog . . . Famous in 213 Carlin as a letter writer . . . he lived for Lange 's Handbook
. . . and

" Beth "

. . . Quiet, he lived with the mad-cap Long -Furlong -

Burns circuit . .. and came up with his share of the cracks .. . Yearns for
French Fries . . . and popular music . . . Scored a victory on the Christmas vacation . . . but Furlong and Long will not take odds on how long
. . . Engaged . . . Silent . . . but when he talked he made a habit of
saying something . . . and saying it well . . . Definitely an asset to any
College Class . . . and he was an asset to ours . . .

Sodolit y 1, 2, 3, 4; Sonctuory Society 1, 2, 3; lntromurols 1, 2, 3; Fairfield
County Club , Vice -President 4.
SENIOR

THESIS

Plastic Identification

Frank J. G. liron • ff
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

183 June Street, Worcester , Mass .
. . . In the fall of 1944 , Frank first strolled up Linden Lane ond quickly
found his way to Fitton Field, where memories of his crushing tackles and
sixty- min ute play will lin g er long . . . Captain of both the Villanova and
Syra : use g ames . . . Frank was a versatile and a starring center for two
ye ars and a crack g uard in the Orange Bowl. Performer of one of the outstand i ng plays of 1946 . .

his electrifying " brush block "

in the Detroit

g ame that sent a teammate roaring to the all-important T. D . . . . well
r emembered a s a valuable as set to Jack Barry ' s Purple nines . . . his con tagiou s laugh has enlivened an otherwise dull day . . . not to mention
those plaid shirts! Always seen with Mac, Dick and Co ., and . . .
mast er of sociological theories .

! ! ! .. .

. an erudite Biology student . . . fre-

quent quoter of philosophical terms . . . with amazing appropriateness.
His aim is sales managership . His alertness and determination will lead
him to the top of the ladder where he has always been here on the Hill
.. Ready, Captain?

History Aca demy 1, 2; German Academ y 1, 2, Vice-President 2; ln tramurols
1, 2, 3; W orcester Club.
SENIOR

THESIS

History of Negro Education in the U. S.

Richard L. Lambert
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

82 Waldemar Avenue , W inthrop , Mass .
. . . Purposive is the word for Dick . . . The ideas to make a good thing
. . . and the determination and will to turn the ide as into reality . . .
Showed his mettle on the Purple . . . where his editorial reign gave it the
best yeor since 1894 . . . led a one issue invasion of Boston which saw
circulat ion zoom to an awe-inspiring 25,000 . . . and the citizens of the
Boy State breathless at the auda city of the stunt .. . But neve r a man for
the B. T. 0. complex . . . lived, ate and breathed for the day of his return to England ... Spent two years in Air Corps Public Relations in London
. . . where his ab ility and dynamic manner gave him a top drawer job
. . . Where there is anything literary to be done .. . Dick does it . . .
and does it well . . . The possessor of a flashing ease with word and plot
. . . an infallible abil ity to sense that fleeting quality of " readabil ity " in
a manuscrip t . . . And above all an ability to deal with men on a man 's
level . . . success is hot on Dick ' s trail . . . and Holy Cross won ' t soon
forget him.

Purple 1, 2, 3, Editor-in-Chief 4; PATCHER Fea ture Editor 4; Purple Key 4;
Dramatic Socie ty 1, 2; Playshop 1, 2; McMahon History Award-) st Prize
-1943; Boston Club .
SENIOR
THESIS
The Histor ical Novel

Theodore John Langan
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

94 Paulin Blvd., Leonia, N . J .
. . . Ted . . . or " Bear" . . . One of those lads who can look at ease
when working hard . . . and proved it by continually look ing at ease .. .
and by continually getting things done . . . Wore a flight jacket with distinction . . . and took off on legendary ski week-ends . . . Goes for the
soft in music . . . and for Wellesley in the way of a woman 's college
. . . Claims that his only ambition is to graduate . . . but still hit the
Dean ' s list with regularity . . . Found accounting to his liking . . . and
worked his way through short stories with the la bo r of love . . . Veteran
of Air Corps . . . and of countless basketball sessions in the gym • . •
And claims that his pet hate is work . . . but never shirked any . . . A
lad who will make you bel ieve he isn ' t worth a thing if you listen to his
opinion . . . but a lad whom we know is worth plenty . . . and know it
because of what he has done . . .

Sodality 1, 2; History Academy 1, 2; ln tramu rals 1, 2, 3, 4; Jersey Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

The Road to Ser fdom

Arthur F. Larievy
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

7 Thomos Street , Cherry Valley , Mass .
. . . To make a million . . . is Arfs avowed ambition . . . and after he
spends a yeor or so in graduate work at B. U. he should be ready for
the first hundred thousand . . . When we saw Art he was usually with
Charlie Fitzgibbon, or Brotherton, or Dubo is .

Like as not he was dis -

cussing philosophy . . . or football . . . or, on occasion, even " Gen "
. . . Ar t alwoys was o great one for the books . Interested in a dozen
fields . . . he could be depended upon to know something about many
things . Careful and casual . . . Art claimed he had no dist inction s of
note , but we know his ability to hold a host of friends is quite an ac complishment . . .
SENIOR

THESIS

Cartesian ism

John J. Layden
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

17 Adams Street , Wh iteha ll, N. Y.
. . . Anothe r of the men who really did something for the Schoo l • • .
and did it in a b ig way . . . Was a regular in the 8 . J. F. . . . and labored long and hard on the endless plann ing that went in to the pictures
of th is book . . . Also squeezed in hard work on the books . . • and a
genuine liking for philosophy . . . Goes for shrimp in the way of food
. . . and is needled by convention . . . Also a herald of the merits of Albany ' s St. Rose . . . and a lad who mixes baseball , poker, dancing and
hard work in a neat combination . . . Pres ident of the Frosh ' during his
last year . . . ond those lads will never forget h im for the work he did in
their behalf . . . Liked popular music . . . and summed up taste with a
" To each his o w n " on more than one occa sion . . . A man who never let
us down . . . w ho asked no praise for h is work . . . bu t his work was h is
praise . . . and we ' ll never fo rg et it . . . See you , Jack . . .

PATCHER 4; Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; Tomahawk 1, 2, 3, 4; Purple Key 4; B. J. F.
2, 3, 4; Dramatic Society 2; Fresh-Soph Debate 1; Sanc tuary Soc iety 1, 2;
Cross and Scro ll 1, 2; History Academ y 2, 3, 4; Frenc h Academy 1, 2; Pres i-

dent Fr es hman Class 4; lntramurals; Albany Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Sov iet Planning and Economy

John J. Leary, Jr.
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

137 Paine Street, Worcester, Moss .
. . . Introducing " The Hot " . . . the epitome of loyalty . . . cordial • ••
worm-hearted . . . Cafe Tax specialist . . . conscienti ou s in on admirable

way . .

high ideals . . . always the perfect gentleman .. • top Day Hop

executive for four years and very active Purple Keyer . . . John refused
to allow three years in the Army to change his lofty principles . . . Co Chairman of ' 46 Christmas dance .. . zealous worker . . . staunch advocate of the

" No Smok i ng "

signs on buses . . . charter member of the

Harrington Corner ' dorf and regular customer at Johnny Hines ' . . . al ways stands out for hi s sense of righteousness . . . makes frequent trips
to Marlborough . . . via Framingham State Tea chers . . . a regular Ham iltonian

. . thrives on bull-sessions • . . wil l never forget the Syracuse

week-end in ' 41 . . . in Paris with a Quartermaster outfit . . . Always
ready to help out and never a shirker, John attends all social functions
. A spiring to be on accountant, he will bequeath to the Cross a splendid record of devotion and will enter the Business World with a level head
and a fine reputation.

Sodolity 1, 2, 3; Purple Key 4; Closs Vice-President 1, 2, 3, 4; Worcester
Club.
SENIOR

THESIS

Cost Accoun ting for College Refectories

Ozias P. LeBlanc
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

Maple Avenue, North Oxford, Mos s.
. " Si " . . . by for and large one of the funniest fellows to put his foot
on the Hill of Plea sant Sprin gs . . . and definitely one of the well-liked
. Ed Po w ers, Jock Cohan, Jim Trainor and Fronk Deltudiere were among
his running motes . . . but he still found time to hate gravely the sensa tion of being trapped behind someone who wouldn ' t move over when he
was in a hurry . .

Went for sports in genera l . . . and thrived on inter-

esting conversation . . . but roted Emmanuel number one of the femme
colleges . . . and football as number one of the sports list .• . Going to
get a dental degree and hong out his shingle . . . but is undecided on
the name of the grad school . . . Will make a success in whatever he
tries . . . because the world never lets him down . . . and he never lets
the world start to let himself down . . .

Sodolity 1, 2, 3.
SEl'-JIOR

THESIS

Dental Caries

William H. Long
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

R. F. D. Sunset Blvd., Cope Moy, N. J .
. . . Bill . . . certainly one of the most capable and versatile among us
. . . and definitely among the most willing . . . His spirit put him on the
Senior Committee . . . where he was one of the foundation rocks of every
Senior activity . . . but he still found time to acquire a taste for Holyoke
(Mount) . . . and for Lee . . . and a distinct dislike for the " Ill " which
follows his name . .. A bio st udent for above the overage . . . he took
to philosphy with the some enthusiasms . . .· and success . . . A hard
worker . . . headed for Penn Med . . . Hit a prefect with a bucket of
water . .. and graduated to tell the tole . . . We doubt if there was a
more willing . . . or a more competent . . . Senior on the Hill . . . Hi s
spi rit and devotion to the School will always be a reminder to us of the
way we hope Hol y Cro ss men will alwa ys be .. . for above oil . . . Bill
is a man ' s man . .

Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; PURPLE PA TCHER 4; Tomahawk 4; L' Allegro Club 1, 2;
Senior Closs Committ ee 4; PATCHER Danc e Committ ee 4; lntramurals 1, 2,
3; New Jerse y Club ; Intramural Swim ming Prize 1.
SENIOR

THESIS

Ret iculo- Endoth e lial Syst em

Luis M. Lopez
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

19 Baldor ioty Street , Youco, Puerto Ri co
. . . Lui s . . . who Ameri canized hi s name to Louie . . . and took to many
Ya nkee hab its wi th enthusiasm and relish . . . Stick s out for the rhumbo
and bolero in mu sic . . . but ho s adopted the thoroughly Cross custom of
making Cosgroves hi s Satu rday night office . . . Also adopted Elms Col lege with much enthusiasm . .. but st ill holds out for the woman he left
behind . . . A pre-med . .. who names the bunn y anatomy a s his fa vorite
course . .. but relaxes wi th a psych book

. . Names siesta as hi s fa vorite

pasti me . . . and relies on the multilingualism of the PATCHER staff to
translate it into the very typica l Mount Saint Jomes avocation of sock
time . . . Football ga mes usua ll y found Louie up in the stand s . .. ye ll ing
for the Cru saders . . . and wai ting for some ofter game dancin g . . . or
poker for that matter . .. Proved that a few thousand miles doesn ' t change
the taste of anybod y by li stin g ge tt ing up in the morning as hi s pet hate
. . . Hea ded to wa rd medi cine through St. Louis ' med school . . . Louie
would be on asset to an y community

. . with a se nse of re spon si bili ty

.. . a nd on a bi lity to make friends

Sodality 1, 2; Mission Crusade 3; Hi story Acade my 2; Spanish Academy
2, 3; Riding Club 4 .
SENIOR

THESIS

Leucocytes

John S. Lord
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

282 Commonwealth Avenue, Chestnut Hill, Mass .
. . . Among the many when he calls the business world his ambit ion
and among the few when he checks off phys ics as his favor ite reading . • •
Stu is the Mount Sa int James exponent of tweed s . . . and swing . . . His
pet hate is shared by all who have tr ied to budge a monster from the front
of their P. 0 . box . . . A Navy man .. . and

a

B. C.

High

grad

. . . Stu is seen most often w ith Jack Caldon and Larry Durkin . . . or
heading toward Wellesley . . . Hailing from Chestnut Hill , Mass. . . .
home of another Jebb ie institution . . . Stu lives in a world of ba seba ll
and poker . . . and e xcels in " nights off campus " . . . but still manages
to include study ing in his list of favorites . . . A Mixer . . . and a lover
of beer part ie s . . . John S. hides a ser ious streak under a personalityplu s e xter io r . . . and though we ' ll remembe r him as " a man who never
misses a party " . . . we know that he ' s the kind of a man w ho never
misses anyth ing . . . and a man to be proud of . . .

Sodali ty 1, 2, 3; Mission Crusade 1, 2, 3 , 4; ln tramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Boston
Club .
SENIOR

THES I S

Hot Cathode Rect ifiers

Francis J. Loughlin
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

50 Burncoat Street , Worce ste r, Mass .
. . . Dry humo r is his hobby . . . keen wit and a sharp mind . . . noth ing
bothers Bud , who comes and goes as he wishes . . . but always ea g er to
put others at ease . Has a passion for football but plays the game from
the grandstand . . . Seems to have a leaning toward Sociology. Discern ing . . . he can even read one ' s mind on occasions . He likes to swing and

sway at the Totem Pole to " Moonlight and Music " . . . and now and then
indulges in a game of bridge. Bud wants to abolish the prevalent habit
of wear ing t ies . . . " better circulation with an open collar." Formerly of
the Class of '44 , Frank traveled with the AAF for three years . . . recall ing fond memor ies of St. Louis . . . yes, with Henry. His wheels of cogni tion are ever-turning . . . silently but persistently. Frank expects to go on
in graduate work . . . and as a happy citizen of the world . . . whateve r

he selects is his fo r the asking . . .
Sodality 1, 2; Fresh -Soph Debate; Mission Crusade 1, 2; Knigh ts of Colum bus; lntramurals 1, 2; Worcester Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Birth Control

Leon V. Luke
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

1035 West Grand River, East Lansing, Mich .
. . . The poor man ' s Frank Sinatra . . . " Lee" has been known to send
even brother R. 0. ' s into ecstatic swoons . . . another member of the
coffee-swigging, fast-talking gang which numbers among its select clientele such campus B. M. 0. C. ' s as Joe Fleming, Bill Waldron, Frank Beitzer, Ed Keating, Tom Howard and Bill Neville . . . one of those " once
in a lifetime " treats to watch him fondle a plate of Italian spaghetti . . .
professes an undying hate for the " falsely sophisticated " type of woman
. . . mainstay of the far -famed Knights ' Quartet and soloist extraordinaire
in the college Glee Club . . . '" Sanguine, that's me" . . . plays no favorites among the girls-allows them all to share just a bit of his dashing
charm . . . he of the Windsor knots, curly locks and well-tailored suits
. . . goes into a sentimental trance every time " Laura " is rendered •••
" It may be a molehill but it looks like a mountain to me " . . . Aspires
to a successful career in the noble profession of Dentistry . . . With his
lpana grin and lilting voice to serve as an anesthetic, how can he help but
be a success? . .

Sodality 2, 3, 4.
SENIOR

THESIS

The Endocrine Glands

Raymond C. Lyddy
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

190 Ann Street, Bridgeport, Conn .
. . . Energy personified . . . Ray . . . who did more things in his years
up here than we can ever thank him for . . . Prexy of Purple Keysters . . .
and a Music Club man . . . engineered some of the best rallies . . • and
a fountain source of school spirit . . . Waged a one-man Crusade against
apathy in spirit .. . and had notable success . . . Also managed to get in
some bridge . . . and more than a few social sessions in Beaven . . . Also
logged hours at Thompson ' s . . . and became known for his " Can I have
your attention fellows " . . . the war cry of many a rally . . . Stowed away
mountainous heaps of spaghetti at Sunday night meetings at Ceasare ' s
. . . usually with Kickham and company . . . Also took time out to win a
lieutenancy in the Air Corps and a raft of ribbons . . . In short a hard
worker . . . and a Crusader who not only talked about do ing something
for H. C. but did . . . We ' ll remember it, Ray

Musical Clubs 1, 2, 3, President 4; Purple Key Chairman 4; Dramatic Society 1, 2, '3, 4; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4, Soloist; lntramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Bridgeport Club, President 4.
SENIOR

THESIS

Co -ordination of Probation Parole and Institutions

Joseph P. Lynch
BACHELOR

OF

AR T S

9 Maple Street, Melrose , Ma ss .
. . . Joe . . . Possessor of one of the quickest wits on the Hill . . . and a
natural aptitude that lead him to most of the English courses offered here
. . . Gold mine of information on literature .. . and a hard -work ing stu dent in all fields . . . Found rela xation on the Elm Park ice . . . where
his speed and stick -work surprised many a lad . . . A show tune man when
it came to mus ic . . . he went for Kern, Hammerste in, and Rod gers an d
Hart in that section of taste . . . and for plain o ld steak on the table . . .
Read more than most of us ever will . . . and used a sparkling sense of
humor to great advantage in many a bull sess ion . . . Hit the Dean 's list
with clock -like precision . . . and played hearts with fiendish skill .
Likeable . . . and brilliant .
will have little trouble being A-1 in his
chosen profession of law . . . as he was A-1 up here . . .

PATCHER 4; Tomahawk 3, 4; Sodality 1, 2, 4; Cross and Scroll 1; History
Academy 1, 2, 3, 4; Boston Club.
SENIOR

THESIS

Shakespearian Songs

Robert L. Lynch
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

17B Canton Street, Stoughton, Ma ss .
. . . The man of the two nicknames . . . Bob and Doc .. . take your pick
. . . Has one undisputed cla im to fame .. . that he has the longest named
favor ite g irl 's school . . . or haven 't you heard of Massachusetts General
Hospital School of Nursing? . . . Dancing claimed his attention in social
hours . . . but he took the tennis courts with clocklike regularity in any
and all spr ing semesters . .. Hopes to enter the foreign service . . . with
his liking of History an aid on this count . . . When it comes to mus ic
. . . Doc nominates the semi-classical a s first . . . and in food he comes
through with a redblooded yell for steak on six days of the week . . .
Constantly seen with Will and Dick Buckley and Ken Dubois . . . he en livened mo re than one class with a witty remark . . . Hard-work ing and
well -liked . . . and a man who could take respons ibil ity . . • the d iplomatic corps ga ins w ith one of our favorite seniors

Musical Clubs 1; B. J. F. 4; French Academy 4.
SENIOR

THESIS

Judicial Review

John F. Lyons
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

12 Grove Street, Lawrence, Mass .
. . . Jack . . . the one-man crusade for more time to eat in the chow hall
. . . Aimed toward business . . . but found history to his liking during his
Packachoag days . . . Will not divulge anything about women . . . but
the fact that Regis is the place to find them . . . Popular swing in music
. . . and turkey on the table . . . plus a game of hearts add up to firsts
on Jack ' s list . . . Sponsors " My goodness " as the ultimate in verbal expression . . . and dancing as the thing to do on a night off . . . Went
through the Navy programs . . . after taking his sheepskin from home town Lawrence High . . . Humorous and an asset to any gang . . . a fel low well known and long to be remembered . . . Mount Saint James will
miss the pep and loyalty . . . of Jack . . .

Sodality 3 , 4; Sanctuary Society 4; lntramurals 3; Merrimack Valley Club ,
Secretary 4.
SENIOR

THESIS

The Ku Klux Klan

John R. Lyons
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

981-77 Street, Brooklyn, New York City, N . Y.
. . . An ex-Navy man . . . who hit Holy Cross via De LaSalle Institute
. . . and answers to the mysterious name of " Junior " . . . Marks down

A. J. Cron in ' s Keys of the Kingdom as his favorite reading . . . and phil osophy as his number one subject in School . . . John is slated to enter
Georgetown . . . and from there to Dentistry . . . but he will probably
forever hate sleeping in a cold room . . . One of the handball fans . . .
Junior leans to Beach Parties and swimming . . . mixed in with a little
bridge for his favorite recreation . . . Impartial to both swing and classical music . . . Junior chalks up shrimp as his favorite food . . . a reserved
lad, he is sure that Marymount is the number one school in the nation
. . . and with his drive and determination . . . H. C. doesn ' t have to
worry about this student .

He ' ll be a top -flight dentist . . . and always

. . . a top-flight friend

Orchestra 1; Fresh -Soph Debating 1, 2; Resident Sodolity 1; Sanctuary Society 1, 2; History Academy 1, 2, 3, Vice-President 4; lntramurals 1, 2.
SENIOR

THESIS

Funct ional Affinity of Sense o f Sight in Mon and Ape

John F. Madden
•

BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

821 Pleasant Street, Worcester, Mass .
. ·- · The man of high ideals . . . quiet and reserved, John forces his presence on no one . . . Known to his friends as Doc . . . he forges ahead
propelled by a superior sense of industry. He has a penchant for Crim inology . . . which will perhaps lead him into social work . . . Here at the
Cross he has proven to be on assiduous supporter of the Sodality.

The

Mission Crusade, too, found a willing, helping hand in Doc . . . He pitches
a good game of ball; he wends his way gracefully across the dance floor
with modesty his outstand ing tra it . . . Crossword puzzles never phase
him . . . and he ' s interested, too, in various aspects of radio work . . .
once led a campaign to prohibit smoking on buses . . . made many a
trek in pre -war years to Our Lady of the Elms . . . Served three years
with the AAF and thinks the West Coast is best described in superlatives.
Doc also roots for New Rochelle and likes popular as well as classical
music but school work is first and foremost . . . Watch this gentleman •••
big doings awa it him . . .

Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; Mission Crusade 1, 2, 3; Worcester Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Money Savings in the Federal Parole System

Walter J. Majsak
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

11 Broad Street , Plainville, Conn .
. . . Long -legged Walt . . . the dynamo of the track team for his e ig ht
semesters on the Hill . . . Owner of a thousand practical jokes . . • which
managed to keep Wen g e r, Haviland and Smallcombe in continual uproar
. . . Business Law was hi s number one course . . . and Bus iness Exec his
career . . . with an accent on the Ingrid Bergman type of woman . . •
from Regis if possible . . . Walt hates cigarette smoke pouring over his
face . . . but is addicted to swing and semi-classical music . . . He wore
double -breasted suits from day to day . . . and checked every remark
with " Is that right now? " . .. Always had the good sense to know when
to hit the books . . . and when to join in a bull session . . . Happy go
lucky . . . with the drive to take him places . . .

Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; Dramatic Soc iety 1, 2 , 4; Mission Crusade 3; Sanc tuary
Society 1, 2, 4; History Academy 1, 2, 3, 4; French Academy 1, 2; Intra murals 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4, Captain 3, 4; Hartford Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Marketing of Ve terans ' Home s

Benedict A. Marciano
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

67 Franklin Avenue , Harrison, N. Y.
. . . Ben . . . the lad who was never found without a smile . . . Headed
for medicine . . . and he ' ll make it with a maximum of work and laughs
. . . and enjoy doing it . . . Reputed to be one of the sharpest dressers
on the Hill . . . and lived up to the reputation . .. Never found w ithout
" Walto yo soy " on his lips .. . making a practice to greet one and all
. . . Enthusiastic over the chem . . . and football . . . his pet peeve is
easy to see . . . " Giddy women ". Ben 's among the legion who idolized
Scheherezade . . . and a one-man salesman for Two O ' Clock Jump . . .
A Bronte fan from the word go .. . with on aside to New Rochelle . . .
Ben ' s one of the lads who ' ll always toke life as it comes .. . and toke it
w ith the right amount of effort . . . and the right amount of laughs . . .
w hich is a lot to soy about one man .

Sodol ity 1, 2, 3, 4; B. J. F. 1, 2; Mission Crusade 1, 2, 3, 4; Sanctuary Soc iety 1, 2; History Academ y 1, 2; French Academy 1; L'Allegro Club ; Riding
C lub 2, 3; lntromurols 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramural Debating 1, 2; Met Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Pituitary Gland

James J. Markham
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

183 Liberty Street, Lowell , Moss .
. . . Mon of a score of interests . . . and the will to indulge them . . .
whom we knew as a first-rote writer . . . and a never-to-be-forgo tten
friend .. . Starred in Chaucer . .. and added philosophical fuel to many
a bull session fire . . . with penetrating observation . . . and a vocabu lary that never did stop to amaze us . . . Deans listed it regularly . . .
but st ill found time to read at on alarm ing rote . .. and do more thinking than most of us . . . Channeled his drive and ability into writing .••
ond become Managing Editor of the PURPLE . . . and Editor of this , our
lost book . . . Jim ' s sincerity and sense of humor mark him as one of the
outstanding friends we 've known . . . and a man whose word was hi s
bond . . .

Sodolity 2, 3; PATCHER Editor-in -Chief 4; Purple Exchange Ed. 1, 2, Assa .
Ed . 3, Manag ing Ed . 4; Sanctuary Society 3, 4; Germon Academy 1, 2;
Earls Memorial Prize 3; Collegiate Greek Ploy 1; Merrimack Volley Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Morality in the Canterbury Toles

Joseph P. McAfee
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

951 Locust Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa .
. . Red . . . who starred in Cross doings on and off the football field
. . One of the gamest lads to ever don a Purple jersey ... as his '46 B. C.
game work proves . . . he found the time to work like a trojan on the
Senior Committee . . . and become one of the men behind most senior
affairs . In music . . . Red takes to the swing .. . with Banjo Boogie and
One O'Clock Jump ranking the list .. . Wore a blue polka dot tie with the
casual attitude that characterized him . . . and held forth in Room 326
Carlin on sociology . . . The Robe and Dragonwyck were his idea of
good reading . . . while he shared teammate Wizbicki 's penchant for
poker . . . and a tremendous appetite for coffee and tea . . . Always
. but didn ' t take us
seemed casual and relaxed . . . never worried
long to find out that he was a man of action . . . and a man who d id
what he set out to do . . . and did it well .
Miss ion Crusade 1, 2, 3, 4; lntramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Senior Class Committee;
Varsity Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Pres. Philadelphia Club 4.
SENIOR

THESIS

Plato and the Concept of the Philosopher King

Edward E. McCarthy
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

21 Crowninshield Road, Brookline, Mass .
. . . Sparkplug of the inseparable Troiano-Reynolds-Walsh-Henley quintet
. . . Ed wore GI clothes like a man of distinction . . . and avidly read the
Luce publications . . . He scores two exclamation points after his choice
of the sack for favorite recreation . . . and a few tacit ones in his choice
of Econ and Parties as the best division between work and play . . .
with plenty of classicial music thrown in . . . Another of the Intramural
boosters . . . with hockey running first in the athletic field . . . Enrolled
in B. U., Ed "s a man to make the most of anything he does .. . and to do it
with a smile . . . no matter what . . .

Sodality 1, 2; His tory Academy 1, 2; French Academy 1, 2; lntramurals
1, 2, 3, 4; Irish Cultural Academy; Hockey 4; Outing Club 1, 2; Boston
Club.
SENIOR

THESIS

Consumer Education

John L. McCarthy
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

798 Pleasant Street , Worcester, Mass .
. . . " Mac " . . . the master of mirth . . . quipper par excellence, but
behind those lies his clever business acumen .

Under his able guidance, the

annual Wor cester Club Christmas dance reached its greatest success . . .
Seldom missed a social function . . . in his element on the dancefloor or
at the

keyboard, composing

another " Hit Parade "

inseparable companion . . . the famous red

tie.

Cafe society with Dick, Frank and Company
do a favor .

number.

His most

Staunch member of
Never tao busy to

An avid exponent of Labor . . . mastered intricacies of

this question as a Collective Bargainer.

Business is his field • •

.John,

the possessor of a keen mind, a nimble wit and a warm friendliness
will leave his pleasing mark on all he meets along the road of life . . .
as was his custom on the Hill .

Sodality 1, 2; History Academy 1, 2; lntramurals 1, 2,3; Worcester Club ,
Vice -Pre s. 3.
SENIOR

THESIS

Bas ing Point System in the Steel Industry

Daniel J. V. McCarthy
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

13 Clark Avenue, Chelsea 50, Mass .
. . . The one man on the Hill who wore a vest . . . " D,appeir Dan "
Quietly humorous . . . and even more quietly efficient . . . Dotes on
philosophy . . . and holds out as the most professor-like student on the
Hill . . . a quality which won ' t hurt in his teaching career . . . Sold
medals by the thousand . . . No room complete without three . . . and
used the same

boundless enthusiasms in

a

score of other worth-while

pursuits . . . A " Gee whiz " fiend from ' way back . . . and an addict for
French recitation at which he was far above the average . . . Courted
Rosemont in Philly . . . and the Boston Garden or Braves Field • . . with
equal fervor . . . One of the most humble men on the Hill . . . Dan trys
to sell himself short . . . but he can ' t . . . because you can ' t sell a good
thing short . ..

Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; Tomahawk 4; Scientific Society 1; Choir 4; lntramurals
1, 2, 3, 4; Boston Club.
SENIOR

THESIS

The Christian Doctrine of Suffering and Pain

Allyn H. McC • urt
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

34 Hopkins Road, Jamaica Plain, Mass .
. . . Al .. . who wants to be an advertising exec. .

. and will probably

get there . . . A bridge fan from the word " go "

. . claims ta have

redoubled Ed Foote more than any other human . . . and is claimant to
the dubious title of hating Sunday night returns from Boston more than
anyone else . . . Engaged in eternal argument with Sull .. . " Why don't
you take my pillow out and lie on it, Sull?' ' . .. Count his friends on a
slide rule . . . they include the Senior section of this book . . . But Al
finds enough time to develop a taste for Maugham and lobster . . . and
Emmanuel . .. Known far and wide as the crusader who passed finals after
a four week absence from class in Junior .. . Pep and determination
with a wonderful capacity for friendship . . . we won 't forget Al .. .

Sodolity 1, 2; Miss ion Crusade l , 2, 3, 4; Bond l ; lntramurals 1, 2, 3, 4;
Irish Cultural Academy l , 2, 3; Boston Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

History of Industrial Arbitration and Conciliation

Joseph P. McCue
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

22 Warner Street, Somerville, Mass .
. . . Joe . . . who gave every external indicati on of being the sleepiest
man on the Hill .. . but still did a lot more than most of us . . . Wore
loafers night and day . .. and was a whiz at math from the very beginning
. .. working long and hard at that branch of study . . . Read the Reader 's
Digest with faithful regularity . . . and listened by the hour to good swing
. . . with the immortal Berrigan " I Can 't Get Started " leading his hit
parade . . . Never once seen without a smile . . . and could easily
qualify as one of the most cheerful men on the Pleasant Spring s campus
. . . Still worked up a good sized pet hate about early rising . . . and
played cribbage and baseball one he did get up . . . Don 't let the sleep
stuff foal you . . . a man whose modesty was betrayed by his accomplish ments .. . and whose cheerfulness was a drug for us during dark days .. .
Sodo/ity 2, 3, 4; Bond 2, 3; Crusaders 3; Mission Crusade 3, 4; lnfromurols
2, 3, 4; Boston Club.
SENIOR

THESIS

Vector Ano lysis

Charles R. McIntosh
BACHELOR

OF

SC_IENCE

73 Reservo ir Street, Lawren ce, Mass .
. . . Mac . . . our candidate for the un ique man of the Class . . . His
love of physics would put him

in that class alone .

. but when you

throw in a brilliant stroke in a bull sessi on . . . and a winter taste that
sported those amazing GI ove rshoes . . . you have Mac . . . Ha tes tobacco
sm oke with the hate that is commo~ to non smokers alone ••• but likes
his music sentimental and sweet . . . Headed for Boston every chance he
got . . . and took to dancing like the proverbial duck taking to water . • .
Spent three years in the Navy . . . and wonts to spend the rest of his life
at phys ics . . . If the energy and drive he showed up here is any indica tion . . . he ' ll be a standout in physics . . . as he was a standout here . . .

Sodolity 1, 2 , 3, 4; Sanctuary Society 1, 2 , 3, 4; Marrimack Valley Club .
SENI OR

THESIS

Se ismic Refraction Method

William E. Mclienna
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

3 Granville Avenue, Wor ces ter , Mass .
. . . Bill . . . a

married man devoted to hi s home and hi s wife . . .

and to the prospects of a career in the bu si ne ss world . . . d id service in
the Navy during the last war . . . and returned to us with the pleasing
personality we ' ve kn own so well . . . An energetic student in the classroom . . . he was an engaging conversati onalist when he had the time
to spare . . . His popularity among the Worce ster Club circles . .
and his willingness to be of assistance whenever the opportunity arose . . .
made him most welcome on man y an occasion . .. Wherever he goes . . .
or whatever he does

. we all rest assured that it will be done right

. . . and done well .. .

Sodality 4; Worcester Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Appren ticesh ip-Problems , Policies, Po tentialities

William J. McNeil
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

Southville Road, Southville, Mass .
. . . Apostle of the battered hat . . . " Mac " . .. who spent eight semesters
trying to tell us where Southville is . . . and retained his good humor
when we still didn ' t know . . . Ambitions perfect happiness . . . but w ill
settle for a job that will let him indulge his favorite sub ject, accounting
. . . Headed toward Reg is on famou s week -ends . . . and drank milk wih
all the enthus iasm he could muster . . . Played basketball with an eagle
eye . . . and watched football and hockey with studied regularity . " Good
grief, Choiniere, " was his mo st often used expression . . . and set up
a continual buffer to Art's claim s that he had flunked another test . . .
Engaged in countle ss day hop bull sessions . . . and searched high and
low fo r g in rummy opponents . . . Quiet but capable . . . a real man
in every sense of the word . . . Cross ·47 won "t soon forget w here
Southville is . .. or that thot town produces true men .. . .

Sodo li ty 1, 2, 3, 4; Worces ter Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Cost Account ing in the Asphalt Distribution Indu stry

Robert L. Michaels
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

7516 3rd Avenue , Brooklyn, N . Y.

. . . Mike always hod a hard time with his roommate .. . who managed
to nag him continually to " get to work, slave! " But he took it oil in good
fun . . . for he was a very hard working PATCHER/TE , Key member and
Sanctuary man . He 's a man of loyalty, fine taste, and pleasant laughter
. . . his sense of humor led to so many wild speculations that Carlin 115
was rocked with laughter on many an evening after lights-out •• • Well
known for the tracks he made in Shakespeare classes, Mike was also a
kingpin in Father Brennan's Chaucer. He had those references down cold
. . . at least he spouted them forth in convincing fashion . . . We ' ll al ways remember Mike for his suave manner and for his - defense of Brooklyn . New York will see much of him .. .

Sodolity 1, 2, 3, 4; PATCHER Research Editor 4; Purple Key 4; Dramatic Society 2, Vice President 3; Sanctuary Society 1, 2, President 3, 4; History
Academy 1; Met Club 4.
SENIOR

THESIS

The Tragedy of Troilus and Criseyde

IJ aniel F. M. Millard
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

148 Prospect Street, Ridgewood, N . J .
. . . Our funniest . . . and one of our wittiest . . . Dan .. emceed more
shows up here than most of us can remember . .. and gained everlasting
fame for donning jebbie black to break into the stands at the Prima spotlight band show . . . Liked philosophy and Pat's Irish Mixture tobacco
with equal zest . . . and headed the Orange Bowl Banquet with characteristic efficiency and charm . . . Strictly for milk in the liquid line . . . and
for Manhattanville in the female college stakes . . . Inseparable from
Rocks Gallagher and Frank Marshall . . . he took time out to acqu ire a
taste for bowling .. . Trod the boards with the Army Play by Play for two
years .. . and returned to the Cross to give us some of the most memorable humor here . . . Served in the Key .. . and was behind every School
activity . . Spirit personif ied . . . easy going .. . and funny . . . Dan
has the drive and wit to fulfill his ambition . . . and be a success •..

Sadality 1, 2, 3, 4; Purple Key 2, 3, Secretary 4; Drama tic Soc iety 1, 2, 3 , 4;
Chairman Orange Bowl Banquet 3; New Jersey Club ; B. J. F. 2, 3, 4 , Vice Pr esident 2.
S f.: N I O R .TH ES I S

Breakin g the Hous ing Blockade

Francis X. Miller
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

84 Ro ckland Road, Auburn , Mass .
. . . " Bing "
easily recog nized by the curly hair , the fr iendly wo rd
and the win nin g smile
Steady performer for Jock Barry . . • just as
stea dy in the classroom
Those who frequented Fitton Field will long
remember his classy field ing and his timely hitting . . . espec ially in the
Quonset game whe n his long double wit h the bases loaded won th e
game .
. Unimpea chable authority on Ethics . . . An Auburn ite
proud of it . . . Well dressed, q uiet. . industrious . . . Made frequent
to Boston where his attention was focused on the lighter and fairer
of life . . . Always ready to listen to the problems of others . . . and

and
trips
side
give

advice . .

Am'bitious . . . witty .. . enthusiastic . .. readily picked out
in a conversation by his " That 's Terrif ic" . . . faithful member of the Purple
Key . . . A joy to his Profs . . . a true friend to his classmate s

fortunate indeed are they who can call him " buddy " . . .

So dali ty 1, 2, 3, 4; PATCHER 4; Purple Key 3, 4; Fresh-Soph Deba te 1, 2;
History Academy 1, 2, 3; lnt ramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Baseball 3, 4;
Wo rcester Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Eugenic Sterilization and its Effect s

John E. Mitchell
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

53 Ro ssm ore Avenue, Bron xvil le, N. Y.
. . . Mitch .

Indefin ite as the graduate plans

. . but a very decisive

fellow when it come to hitting the books . . . or toking off on a long
week-end . . . His favorite re:reotion straight from a four color ad . . .
""Sitting before a fireplace-a beer in one hand-with the boys and girls "
. . . We ' ll toke some too . . . Traveled with Buckley and Ca irns . . .
and put in occasional sessi ons on br idge . . . Also spent a little time on
the rink . . . and mode some good shots on the blades . . . For the
sweet and r.ielodic in music . . . a lo David Rose and T. D.

. . and for

home as a fa vorite hong-out . . . with no reservations . . . Headed for
business . . . and
one . .

choroceristicolly liked

the

Labor courses as number

Another of the flaming tie men . . . and a man who always

hod a laugh . . . Quiet . . . and one of our funniest . . . we don 't worry
about Mitch . . . He"ll make out . . .

Musical Clubs 1, 2, 3; Crusaders 3; San ctuary Society 1, 2, 3; Intramural
Foo/Joi/ 1, 2, 3; Metropol itan Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Labor

Richard J. Monahan
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

50 Sylvan Street, Worcester, Moss .
. . . Wor cester ' s contribution to the theory of perpetual motion . . . who
seemed able to do more in a few hours than any human being we ' ve
ever run into . . . Took to psych, pastry and white shirts with equal impartiality . . . and enthusiasm . . . and ran a score of dances . . . one
of them the memorable PATCHER Dance . . . Hit Boston on many a famed
week-end . . . usually with a Regis loss in tow . . . which occasioned his
famous " Gosh, another flat tire " . .. and his hate for women drivers . . .
Would walk to the end of the earth for football . . . or almost . . . with on
assist on bridge . . . wore a looie's bars in the fracas . .. and his classmates chose him as the most changed man of the second world war . . .
But he still worked hard for the Closs and for the School . . . giving everything he hod . . . and giving it well . .. Dick and spirit seem to go together
. . . like ham ond eggs

. and they went well . .. as memories of many

a prom may testify . . .

Sodolity 1, 2, 3; Glee Club 1, 2, 3; Mission Crusade 1, 2; Fresh-Soph
Debate; Senio Committee; PATCHER Boll; Junior Prom Committee ;
Worcester Club.
SENIOR

THESIS

Juvenile Delinquency

John J. Moriarty
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

11 Woll Street, Worcester , Moss .
. . . Moe . .. the busy beaver who covers more ground and hold s more
jobs than one could imagine . . . either it's work at the Cafe or at the
football games . . . or running dances .. . what a man . . . always on the
go . . . took gre at delight in stumping the profs with his unorthodox
ques tions . . . hos a keen mind . . . much amb iti on and initiative. Moe had
no picnic wih the Fifth Morine Div is ion . . . was badly shaken up . • .
but that determined Irish persistence carri ed him through . . . Moe favors
quiet women . . . and dislikes very much noisy people . . . Likes an
and a lon g game of Chess . After his Master's
in English at B.C. we hope to find his name listed high among those in the

afternoon of swimming . .

teaching profession .. hi s high principles .. . likeable mannerisms . . .
and scholarly aptitude . . . send him away from Holy Cross riding high
. . . his self co nfidence and determination will always keep him there
. . . definitely a big gun in the class of ' 47 . . . and a gain for the
te a ching world . . .

Sodolity 1, 2, 3; Worcester Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Communistic Trends in Education

Wilfred A. Morin
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

315 O xford Street , Auburn , Moss .
. . . Bill soys he dislikes philosophy more than anything else he studied
here on the hill . . . he ' s going to be a C.P .A. . . . with nothing but
accounting material piled up around him . . . Ano ther of the bened icts
from the lovliest village of the plain, W ill likes to play bridge at home
with his wife and friends .
. or read a W estern story or two now and
then. Bill ' s determination .
ever to be successful
. will prove to be
an actuality before many moons have passed . . . The best to you ,
Will .
ln/romurals; Worcester Club; Sodolity 1, 2, 3, 4.
SENIOR

THESIS

Importance of Soles Research in Production o f Radio Victrola

Francis J. Mulligan, Jr.
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

3 Clifton Avenue, Salem, Mass .
. . . Frank
a friend . .

. who was always quiet and thoughtful . . . yet always
hated short week-ends with a fanaticism unrivaled on Pack-

achoag . . . yet hit the economics courses for all he had . . . and that
was plenty . . . " Be good " . . . and Bingham and Shea winced . . .
Vacationed with the Marine Corps . . . which had no explanation for his
addiction to lobster . . . or buttoned shirts . . . A Luce man who reads
Life avidly . . . and another one of the linksmen who caught their own
particu lar brand of spring -fever . . . claims to like all women . . . and all
women 's colleges . . . which is a good way to be . . . A gentleman in
every sense of the word . .. he had a consideration and moderat ion . . .
born of a Jesuit education and a natural gentleness . . . A true Cross
man . . .

Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; B.J.F . 4; Sanctuary Society 1, 2, 3; French Academy 1,
2; ln tramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; North Shore Club.
SENIOR

THESIS

Industrial Unio nism in the Massachusetts Leather Industry

John E. Murphy
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

78 Providence Street , Worcester, Mass .
. . . Hails from the fair city of Worcester, Massachusetts . . . would like
to travel . .. taste in music ranges from the classics to Spike Jones . . .
Fr . Sloan ' s right hand man over in the library, he led the History Society
lo new heights this year . . . can ' t stand school politics . . . Always seen
in a sport coat .. . any kind or color . . . just as long as its a sport coat
Murph has no favorite girl . . . but picks Regis in a " walkaway". He
plans to return here for graduate Chemistry degree . . . likes sports of all
kinds , but if it came to a choice would pick football . . . is a whiz over
a poker table . . . Genial pipe-smoking Murph has a knack for leadership ,
and will go places in any line he chooses . . .

Sodolity 1, 2, 3; History Academy 2, 3, 4, Sec. 3, Pres . 4; Germon Academy
2; Worcester Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Refractive Indice s of Terphenyls

William R. Neelon
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

946 Washington Street, Dorchester, Mass.
Big Bill

. . has been strictly an operator ever since that fateful

day in February 1943 when B. C. High 's favorite son appeared on the Packachoag scene . . . His social activities are numberless and embrace the
whole Eastern part of the Bay State from his home in Dorchester to the
Maine border . . . and include friends from Regis .. . to Wellesley .

Den -

tistr y is Bill ' s chosen field . . . even though he says he could never stand
the sound of a drill . . . At one time or other he held important positions
on all the literary publications on the Hill, with taste running especially to
the Sports departments.
and

lntramurals

find

Hockey team owes much to his managerial abilities
him

a

consistent competitor.

Things come

easy

to Bi II and with h is present knock of " getting it done " . . . the future
holds a bright promise . .

Sodality 1, 2, 3; PATCHER Sports Ed . 4; Purple 1, 2; Tomahawk 1, Sports
Ed . 2; Mission Crusade 1, 2 , 3 , 4; Sanctuary Society 1, 2; History Academy
1, 2; Manager of Baseball 1, 2; Hockey 3, 4; lntramurals; Boston Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Th e Pragmatism of William James

William T. Neville
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

17 Boardman Street , Salem, Mass .
. . . The walk ing encyclopedia of pertinent and rather impertinent facts
. . . " Will " , " Nev " , " Nails " or " Doc " to his friends and that includes
practically everyone in the senior class . . . dashing, debonair, sua ve, the
born cosmopo lite and man -about-town, a select table always awaits him
in Carlin 's two most notorious hot spots, Club 204 and Club 215 . . .
An omnivorous reader, his tastes lean especially toward mystery and humor,
and he ' s renown

for the utter

pointlessness of the joke s of which he

nevert heless s ucceeds in making a h ilarious hit by hi s deftly clever treatment.

There ' s no special girl-out of sheer necessity; otherwise a wave of

suic ides would sweep Massachusetts and New York . . . " That is to say " , and
the n settle down

for an

hour or two of interested listening .

. . the

only consta nt vodka and tequi la drinker who has ever lived long enough
to tell about it . . . this not-so-mad Bio-chemist in the p in-striped suit
leaves the " Hill " but for a short time . . . he will be back next foll
to add another rung to his platinum-plated ladder to success .

Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; ROTC Pisto l Team 3.
SENIOR

THESIS

l/iixed Melting Points of Maleic Acid and Maleic Anh ydride

Richard P. Noonan
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

209 Nel son Avenue, Saratoga Spr ings , N . Y.
. . . Qu iet . . . a fan of History from the word " go "
. noth ing he
liked better than a
session on History for he knew the ins and outs
of all the courts of Med ievol Europe . . . Chose Swing over the lon g
ha irs every time a cho ice had to be made . . . ha iled from the great
city of Saratoga, New York . . . " Fair Jewel in New York 's golden crown "
. .. played br idge with a great deal of " finesse " . . . and in his off time
followed the news of the ponies.
Outstandin g in extra-curricular a ctiv ities , Dick made the Purple Key with momentum to spare .
top-notch . . . in studies
. . in stories . . . in personal ity . .

He 's

Sodali ty 1, 2, 3, 4; PURPLE PATCHER 4; Choir 1, 2; Glee Club 1, 2; San ctuary So cie ty 1, 2, 3, 4; Hi story Academy 1, 4; Fren ch Academy 1, 2, 3, 4;
Bel larmine History Me dal 3; Eastern New York Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Francis Parkman

Francis J. O'Brien
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

8903 Ridge Boulevard, Brooklyn 9, N. Y.
. . . Frank O ' By . .. the man of a thousand ni ckname s . . . w ho en livened more than one bull session with his steady stream of Irish wit . . .
and wore his room-mate ' s pants for nine months out of the schoo l yea r
. . . easy go ing , a penetrating intellect . . . especially when it come
to chem . . . but sweated out his lab time with an unholy hate . . .
which he also gave to the rah-rah boys . . . Seine, Wilson and Furlong
mixed with Hendricks as his traveling buddies . . . but he remained
forever true to Brooklyn . . . although New Rochelle had some strange lure
. . . Demands little else than beauty in a woman . . . or Esquire in a
magazine . .. We "ll remember Fronk as one of those lucky souls forever
destined to be the life of the party . . . and a lad who can hold his own
when men talk to men . ..

TOMAH A WK 3; Sodality 1, 2, 3; Sanctuary Society 1; French Academy 2;
lntramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Metropolitan New York Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Elements of Frac tional Distillation

John W. O'Brien
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

76 Upsala Street, Worcester, Mass .
. . Meet the man who ran up a record with a 97 . . . believe it or not
. . in Ethics
. Jack ' s another one of the Hillmen who don ' t like
women golfers . . . " they slow up my game . . . " but he ' s a good
golfer anyway . . . and an ardent member of any social session discussing
football-he knows all the scores and plays by heart. A peerless sense of
humor has won for Jack many a friend . . . one can often see him in
the caf . . . talking away over a cup of coffee . Three years of Army
life left him with a desire to well dressed always . . . which he is . . .
and to thrill his friends with his expert dance routines . Jack ' s a man of
many talents . . . and should be a winner in economics . . . or salesmanship .. .

Sodality 1, 2; Fresh -Soph Debate; Mission Crusade; lntramurals.
SENIOR

THESIS

Jurisdictional Labor Disputes

Joseph P. O'Brien
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

1128 West Main Street , Waterbury 61, Conn
. . . Joe . . . possibly the fr iendliest man on the Hill . . . and certainly
one of the most spirited . . . Used the same fresh enthusiasm for Beethoven
. . . as he did for football or chess . . . and modeled a green bathrobe
day in, day out . . . Catholic College Federation Officer . . . Joe put
the coffee away in gallon lots . . . and worked up one of the strangest
hates for math yet seen on the Hill . . . Becomes almost inarticulate when
fast driving on Highway number 15 is mentioned . . . and was never known
to shirk an argument . . . but championed " glorious " and " excellent " as
the two expressions to cover all situations . . . A man with a host of friends
. . . and a drive and ambition that amazed us all . . . Headed for a
history professorship via Georgetown U . . . . and will make one of the
hardest working history men in the business . . . Spirit like that can ' t be
beat . . .

Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; L'Allegro Club 1, 2, 3 , 4, Pres . 4; Choir 1, 2, 3 , 4;
Mission Crusade 1, 2, Pres . 3 , 4; Sanctuary Society 1, 2, 3 , 4; Cross and
Scroll 2, 3, 4; History Academy 1, 2, 3 , 4, Pres. 4; Purple Key 4; Outing
Club 4; Waterbury Club.
SENIOR

THESIS

The Muckrakers

William E. O'Brien
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

12 Winn Street, Belmont, Mass .
. . . Small, but look out brother . . . " Ob "' , one of the leading lights
of all
tough ,

Carlin ll ' s Intramural
his savior faire

squads . . . tremendously fast, amazingly

proves the perfect complement to the

over-all

portrait of the athlete . . . Club 214, built from the untir ing efforts of
" Ob "

and roomies Galvin and Bowen , catered only to

the very

best

horse and carriage trade and ranked in social prestige with Carlin ' s most
holds

among

. " Steak, medium rare please "

his favorite

subjects . .

undisputed claim

to

first place

elite . . . Horizontal Mechanics

...

Cosgrove ' s, he will never forget for some of the very best filet mignon
in Worcester (but of course ) . .. quiet, personable, Obie leaves the Hill for
greener fields with the plaudits of all who have had the pleasure to have
known him a memorable meter stick of future success . . .

Sodality 1, 2; lntramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Holy Cross Club of Boston .
SENIOR

THESIS

Analysis of the Uniform Safes Act

William L. O'Connell
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

142 Milton Street , Brooklyn, N. Y.
. Brooklyn Prep ' s Big Bill . . . who was a B. S. Bio who liked Biology
. and Beethoven ' s Seventh . . . Inseparable to Heim in his early days
on the Hill, Bill spent much of his waning semesters praying in O ' Brien 's
Studebaker . . . or singing " Basso

profundo "

in the glee club . . .

Shares fanatic dislike of things mathematical with his roommate.

Bill tore

up the tennis courts with a steady, dependable game that never :seemed
to tire and spent hours with Phelan over a chess board . . . Trademarked
by a ' slightly worn ' brown hat which never failed to amaze . . . and by the
continual use of " Tapped out " which never failed to amuse . . . Dependable
as the four seasons . . . a man whom we knew we could trust and share
our confidence with

. . and a man wh o m we won ' t forget for the way in

which he shared it .

Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; TOMAH A WK 1, 2; Glee Club 4; Ch oir 2, 3, 4; Mission
Crusade 2; Sanctuary Society 1, 2, 3 , 4; lntramurals 1, 2, 3 , 4; Metropolitan
Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Ectopic Gestation

I1aniel J. O'Connor, Jr.
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

Puritan Lane , Swampscott, Mass.
. . . Okie always had a hard time with his roommates ' ash trays and
wide open windows . . . but he came through in fine style .

Never among
those who wasted time at the books, Okie was always reading Shakespeare
. . . or writing the Great American Novel he swears he ' ll do . . .
Heartily enjoyed

his own puns and was often heard to wish that the

college course lasted six years.
alone kept

Okie from

He was an habitue of the cafe but modesty

putting the rest of us to shame

sessions in that meeting hall .

in the social

He counts his anti-neatness campaign his

greatest to da te . . . and has his own armchair in the P.O. where he
often waits till " the letter "

is delivered .
He regards math majors with
susp icion, but can do well enough himself in navigat ion problems .
A
fellow with whom silence wasn ' t embarrassing . . . and who never missed
much . . . we e xpect to get autographed copies of his first book with in
the year ..

PATCHER 4; L' Aflegro Club 3, 4; ln tramurals ; Boston Club ; Mission Crusade .
SENIOR

THESIS

John Keats

•

Richard 'Flaherty
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

31 Lindall ~•treet, Roslindale , Mass .
. . . Cla ims to the most picturesque nick-name on the

Hill • • • the
" Rock " . . . headed for business . . . and a wonderful world in which
there is no getting up in the morning . . . a practice wh ich for four years

of the Cross and the Army soured him on . . . Bull sessions on women . . .
and the contradictory combination of Lizabeth Scott and Smith College
.. . were his first likes . . . with an assist thrown in fo r coffee and football
He ' s an av id reader of detective novels and Runyon . . . and first fan of
soft and sweet dinner music . . . Never spoke unless he had someth ing
worthwh ile to say . . . and it was usually funny . . . Friend to half the
Senior Class . . . and buddy to the other half, Dick was on the level from
the start . . . and will make his mark on ability to get along with people
. . . we knew him . . . and we liked h im • • •

Sodal ity 1, 2; Football 1, 2, 3; Boston Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Child Gu idance Centers

Francis C. O'Hare
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

356 Newton Street, Brookline, Mass .
. . . Brookline to Holy Cross to a minesweeper to Holy Cross neatly
sums up affable Frank ' s post high school perambulations . . . He looks
like the reserved type, but ask the waiters at the Fife and Drum in Boston
about that . .. Frank 's on A. B. man with a leaning towards the exact
sciences of Physics or Math, but doesn ' t allow it to interfere with his
vocalizing for the Glee Club, or to any number of sweet young Regis
things . . . Strictly one of the boys when it comes to hijinks or intran-{ural
sports-yet Frank is Johnny-on -the-spot in the study department . . . His
repertoire also includes such school activities as the PATCHER, where he
handled the Circulation situation with equanimity and facility . .. He waxes
indefinite when plans for the future ore mentioned but we know Fronk
will be riding the Success Special if his top performance on the Hill is
any indicat ion .. .
PATCHER 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Glee Club 1, 2; Sanctuary Society 1, 2, 3, 4;
Sodolity 1, 2, 3, 4; lntramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Hockey 2, 4; Golf 1, 4; Boston
Club.
SENIOR

THESIS

Political Philosophy of James Wilson

Donald F. O'Leary
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

51 Vernon Street, Worcester, Mass .
. . . Worcester ' s Don .. . returned from the army
in a chem lob . . . and still had one of the most
on the Hill .. . A chemistry major with ambition ..
to put the Elms first on the femme college list . ..
to the sem _i-classical as the best for listening pleasure
olone, in his favorite foods . . . easily satisfied

to put in long hours
joviol natures found
. Don found the time
and to give the nod

. . . Alone or almost
with hot-dogs . . .
Found the modern novel satisfying . .. The Razor 's Edge in particular . . .
Seen with Driscoll or Kilcoyne . . . or at the Worcester section in the
'Grove
. Jovial . . . with that pleasant bolonce that spells ambition
. . . a lad who will go far on personality . . . and plain hard work ..

Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; Tomahawk 1; Mission Crusade 1, 2; Worcester Club.
SENIOR

THESIS

Chemi Silicones

John A. Dllquist
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

1311 Sterling Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.
. . . The indomitable Bud ... Star member of the Hart-Galvin -Hursh circuit
. .. with a taste for pegged pants shared by that circle . . . Hates those
who don ' t close the door behind them with a terrible hate . . . but
will take much time to round up a good pool game . . . Buddy of Hart on
many a jaunt to Valhalla . .. and double with Ed on his like for swing
. . . Ambition is law . .. but there had better be enough dancing and
baseball to fill in the blue afternoons . . . Quiet . . . but with a delayed
action humor that is likely to explode any minute . . . Capable with
a penchant for economics and beer .
miration for the vitamins contained in
fellows who con ' t help making friends
. . . Easily one of the neatest additions

. . and a charcteristic H.C. ada good meal . . . One of those
. . . who is sociable by nature
to the senior class . . .

Sodality 1, 2, 3 1 4; Purple Key 2, 3, 4; lntramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Metrapolitan
Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Corporation Laws of 11/inois

Edward F. O'Neil
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

Bashan Road, Moodus, Conn .
Packachoag ' s number one fan of the Windsor knot .. . Ed . • . Lives
on a diet of history . . . and historical novels .. . plus a few sessions at
the Grove .. . " Boy oh Boy" found on his lips more than on any other
Senior 's . .. and a hate for loud people rankling in his breast •• . Played
the pipe organ whenever he got a chance . . . with intermissions for chess
or baseball . . . Wants a five foot two blonde .. . from Emmanuel . . •
or a day listening to semi -classic music . . . Drowsy in class . • . but when
the tests came it didn ' t seem to bother him .. . especially in history . . •
Headed for fame and fortune in the motion picture industry where the
Windsor knot ought to stand him in good . . . and his habit of being
serious about serious things that made him at the Cross .•• can ' t possibly
do anything but make him out there .. .

Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; Choir 1, 2, 3; Mission Crusade 1, 2, 3, 4; History Academy
1, 2, 3, 4; Irish Cultural Academy 2, 3; lntramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Hartford
Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Frontier Theory in American History

Howard P. Osborn
OF

BACHELOR

ARTS

20 Dix Street, Worcester, Mass .
. . . Congenially talkative Bud . . . volatile, but seri ou s at the right time
. . . dayhopped at first with the class of '45 . . . then moved to the
Hil ltop with V-12 . On e who enjoyed hi s fir st Naval Duty, Bud received
his En sign ' s stripe at Columbia , and followed that stretch with a tour
of duty on a Pa ci fi c minesweeper . . . claims this rounded out hi s education . Always enjoyed a pointed argument about things philosophical
. . . and still talks abd ut Fr. Dowling 's example in Psych class. Bud
knows perfectly the road to Manchester . . . dancing at Nick 's is also
one of his speci alt ies . . . and spent his occasional free week-end at
Cosgrove ' s . . . or at polishing up another speech for the B. J. F. On
the mo re active si de tennis is tops, but Bud also claims he fishes . . .
He 's already progressing
and caught the only fish in Coe ' s Pond.
toward his goal of " married attorney " by attending B. C. Law and being
engaged to one of Reg is' fair daughters.

He ' s assured of future success ...

Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; B.J .F. 3, 4; Dramatic Society 2, 3; Mission Crusade 2, 3;
Sanctuary Society 3, 4; Cross and Sc roll 2; History Academy 1, 2.
SENIOR

THESIS

The Origin of The Un iversal Idea

Willis L. Palmer, Jr.
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

25 Myrtle Avenue, Webster, Mass .
. . . Will . . . the affable Webster ite w ho join ed the ranks of benedicts
while serving as an offi cer in the U. S. Marine Corps . . . returned to us in
September with that same winning smile and likea ble disposition . . . ·
Always garbed in neat worsted su its . .. set off by a loud tie, W ill goes
strong fo r Sociology and hopes to do social wo rk after leaving the Cross
. . . his usual saying is . . . " I'll ha ve to ask my Vy'ife" . . . but now
as a family man he can look back at the '42 Easter Dan ce when he surprised us all with his " blind date " . . . Warm-hearted and sympathetic,
he hears everybody 's troubles . . . then after a few moments of pondering
come s out with some real fatherly adv ice . . . a regular patron of the
Webster-Dudley Country Club . . He attend s all the social functions with
his attractive wife, Pe ggy . . . Will 's records on the Hill and in the
Marine Fifth Amphibiou s Corps are most commendable . . . we are sure
they ' ll be no d ifferent from here on .

Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; Worcester Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Institutio nal Treatment o f the Lawbreaker

Angelo J. Picone
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

52 North Main Street, Thompsonville, Conn .
. . . Ang . . . who eats drinks and sleeps sociology . . . with a little
psych thrown in .. . Reserved and quiet . . . he ' s headed for a public
service post . .. wi1h grad work at 8. C. ' s social work school thrown in ...
Strictly for the semi -classical in music . . . but unique in his taste for
the sacred music . . . would rather listen to Ave Maria than most anything
else . . . In matters culinary he isn ' t particular . . . but when it comes
to drinking . . . Ang is a proponent of pineapple juice, served cold
Looking for a demure woman . . . Regis taught . .. who definitely
does not smoke . . . One of the mysterious crew who dote on walking
. . . Ang does it with a gusto usually reserved for other things . . .
but will swim or dance for outside enjoyment .. . Quiet enough . .. but
with definite tastes . . . the world will find much use for his serious
brand of thought . . . and his thoroughness.

Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; TOMAHAWK 2; Band 3; Sanctuary Society 4; History
Academy 4; Springfield Club.
SENIOR

THESIS

Connecticut Juvenile Court.

Jose L. Pirallo
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

78 Mendez Vigo Street, Moyaguez, Puerto Rico
. . . One of the Corribean ' s contributions to the Cross . . . whose Spanish
blood is even more confusing . . . especially when he chooses Italian food
as number one on his culinary list . . . A pre-med . . . who doted on Bio
. . . plans to earn his M. D. at Loyola of Chicago . . . Taste in music
thoroughly in keeping with the Latin temperament . . . Boleros on the
semi-classic side . . . Wore yellow ties with a casualness that amazed . . .
and confounded teachers with an enigmatic " I see " to answer every situation . . . Absorbed the universal habit of hating getting up in the morn ing . . . and mode tracks toward Chicopee's Elms on more than a few
week-ends . . . An Ed Smith regular . . . who stuck with the Millbury
hang-out for all eight semesters . . . Overcome the language bar to make
a host of friends . . . and to let us understand a little more about the
South of the Border lands . . . An ambassador of good will in every
sense ..

Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; History Academy 2; Spanish Academy 1, 2; Outing Club
4; L'Allegro Club 1, 2, 3, 4.
SENIOR

THESIS

The Thyroid Gland

William J. Pisarra
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

1921 60th Street, Brooklyn , N. Y.
• . . W ill ie . . . who ha s a throng who push him as the smallest man to
play varsity basketball . . . Member of the famed Daley-Brennan-Sull ivanFoote-McCourt crew . . . w ith a liking for swing . . . and a hate for study
that is softened only by a few hours on the links . . . Favored psych when
it came to academic firsts . . . and definitely favored Gloria , his wife ,
when it came to women . . . Never more enthus iastic when going home
to Gloria . . . Still known to many a freshman a s " The Hat " . . . and an
oldtime member of famous week-end parties of '42

. . His college in-

terrupted by a stay with the AAF . . . A bridge fan

. . and a Brooklyn

lad who s pends his happ iest hours at Ebbets Field . .

Duke Ellington gets

hi s vote on the mu si c polls . . . and N. Y. U. Law on grad school •
Ch ipper and full of pep . . . one of the most dynam ic among us .
and a good fellow to have as a fr iend . . . and a true friend . . .

Tomahawk 1; ln tramura ls 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Basketball 2; Metroplitan Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

In fa nt Mortality

Paul E. Plasse
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

22 Stoughton Avenue, Webster, Mass.
Ha ils from Webster Massachusetts . . . can always be found in Chem
Lab . no . 2 . . . Has read " Life of Madame Curie " we don ' t know how
many times . . . Favorite food a tossup between steak and lobster . . •
prefers Classical music . . . can be seen at any concert that comes to
town . . . or if the r' re none to go to , you ' ll find him with ea r glued
to the crystal set . . . Likes Bourbon . . . Will take it with either G inger o r
water . . . hopes to return here for a graduate degree in Chem • ••
Amb itions . . . wants to travel . . . wants to be a success in Chem . ••
Wants to make a " pile " . . . he 's a sure bet for all three . . . A man to
watch . . . a man to know . . . a MAN • ••

Sodolity 1, 2, 3; Worcester Chemist Club; American Chem ical Society.
SENIOR

THESIS

Analytical Problems in Chemistry

Charles E. Poehnert, Jr.
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

100 Lemay Street, West Hartford , Conn .
. . . A st reak of blue in a flash of red .. . Chuck . . . We could never
quite decide whether he was the funniest man we knew .. . or the most
seri ous
. . but whatever he d id he did it with a characteristic thoroughness . . . A trait which included a passionate hate of a busy phone
line . . . and an addiction to Tennis and Marymount that never varied
. . . Headed for Hartford Law . . . and a life full of A. J. Cronin and
steak . . . Put in a stretch in the marines . .
but never lost the comic
touch . . . and a penchant for fresh haircuts . . . or so he says . . .
A man who kept proportion in all th ings . . . and never shirked a duty
. . . A man wh om we will always remember as funny and se rious .
but above all . . . a man who was always a gentleman first . . .

Sodality J; Mission Crusade I , 2, 3, 4; Fren ch Academy 1, 2; Tennis 1,
2, 3, 4; Hartford Club , Co-Chairman Dance Committee 4.
SENIOR

THESIS

Industry-wide Col!ective Bargaining

Charles E. Price
BA CHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

Burnt Mills Hills, Sil ve r Sprin g, Md .
. . . Washington 's contribution to the fairway . .. Charley . . . the man
who eats , and sleeps and drinks golf . . . Claims he missed his dinner
to play golf . . . and we could easily believe him .. . In between nine
holes cultiva ted a taste for fried chicken, Prokofiev and Beethoven .
plus a tou ch of Smith College . . . Modeled canary yellow trousers • . .
which suspiciously resembled golfing togs . . . and wa nts only to be
buried at St. And rews . . . Often found in the She raton with Jackson,
Hursh or Wells .. . or on the links . .. conno iseu r of modern literature
. . . and Maryland style fried chicken . . . quiet .. . with dreams of another nine . . . Has the ambition to make out anywhere . . . and the
casual spirit of comraderie born of the clubhouse .. . a true friend . . .
and definitely our number one golfer . . .

Golf Team Captain '46; Intramural Bas ketball.
SENIOR

THESIS

F. Scott Fitzgerald

Thomas M. Ouinn, III
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

32-33 214 Street, Baysi de , N . Y .
short of stature but

. . . Tom . . . known to some as the Little Guy .
lon g on

The popular president of the Metropolitan Club

personality.

. . . and a vital cog in the PATCHER Bu si ness Staff .

Tom ' s an avid reader;

Time and Evelyn Waugh claim most of his spare moments . . . but his
spare moments are few in number . . . " Gotta keep those 90 ' s for grad
s::hool " . . . He talks romantically of the call of the Yukon but we know
better .
The

Law sch ool (Harvard, that is) is the proximate end and a seat on
ben ch

Supreme Court

the

ultimate . . .

Quinn

likes

to say h is

Flynny steadfastly claims that he heard Quinn and

prayers in his sleep .

O ' Hare recite the Litany one night round about 1:30 . . . Tom ended up
three years in the Navy as a Lieutenant j.g . . . . Speaks Fuchow fluently
after that China duty.

Ha s a definite idea of what he wants and there ' s

not much that will sta nd in his way.

A nice guy . . . a real friend

with an abundance of understanding . . . Good luck , Tom .

We ' ll be

watching ..

PATCHER 4; Allegro 3; Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; Cros s a nd Scroll 1, 2; Yacht
Club 2; Metropolitan Club , Pr esident 4.
SENIOR

THESIS

Th e British Cabinet Sys tem and the American Presidential System

•

William P. Ouish
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

51 Plymouth Lane , Manchester, Conn .
Connecticut ' s Deacon
honors in the future , Bill

.

. and Holy Cross ' candidate for chem

plans to turn his lab talent in for an M.D.

shingle . . . but still gave his all for lntramurals , and New Rochelle .
Budd ied with Foote and McCourt . . . and headed for the bea ch with
a gleam in his eye w henever the wea ther was o . k . . . . which accounts
for his ability in swimming . . . He favors bridge for an indoor sport . . .
and swing for his music . . . Can ' t see slow people . . . and gives a
good imitation of a dynamo on occa si on . . . Did everything with the
same complete concentration . . . A man who did much to liven up ou r
years on the Hill . . . but not a shallow man . . . The kind of a class mate that ha s everybody hoping for him when he starts out for success
. . . and everybody knowing that he can make it . . .

Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; Fresh -Soph Debate 1, 2; Mission Cru sade 1, 2, 3, 4;
Cross and Scroll 1, 2; History Academy 3, 4; German Academy 3, 4;

lntramur als 1, 2, 3, 4; Hartford Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Synt hesis of Aliphatic Pla stics

Frank R. Rameaka
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

70 Can to n Street , Providence 8, R. I.
. . . " Bi g Frank " . . . a lad whose apparent quiet and serene nature
doesn ' t betray ambition and

humor

until you

know him for a

little

while . . . Mainstay of the track team . . . copped the IC4A hammer
championship in '46 . . . and still found time to play chess .. . Experience
wit h commuti ng taught him to hate the ride from Providence to Worcester
. . . Spent a three year stretch in the army . . . and came back still
liking swing and Sammy Kaye . . . and reading novels , . . . mostly by
A. J. Cron in . . . A hard

worke r . . . and

one of those fellows

who

doesn ' t speak unless he knows what he 's talking about . . . and just the
goodl y amount of humor to make a blended personality that we knew
a nd liked . . . A man wh ose spirit and ambition will take him far toward
succe ss . .. as they did here .

Track Team ; Rhode Island Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Probat ion

Daniel J. Reardon
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

393 Madison Avenue, Albany 6, N. Y.
Alban y' s Dan . .

ca me to us with a taste for bio and co nversation

and leaves toward a med shingle and a life of basketball and reading . . . Flaunts contradictory tastes in li terature, wit h Bronte and A.J .
Cronin sharing top positions on his list . .. Connoi sse ur of the phlegmatic
" That' s life " as th e remark in any and all situation s

.. and a dry humor

that can se nd any g roup in to laughter at a moments not ice . . . A cha mpion of the light and semi-class ical in music . . . and a fan of milk
in the beverage parade . . . Hold s out for the g irl ba ck home in feminine
ratings . . . and mentions clothe s a s a characteristic article of dress . . .
Q uiet and conservative .. . but certai nl y one of the most capable among
us . . . Dan ' s never known to shirk a duty . . . or refuse a favor to a
friend . . . which is exactly why we like him ..

Sodalit y 1, 2; Choir 4; Eastern New York Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Physiology of Blood Types

John J. Reardon
BACHEL OR

OF

SCIENCE

46 Oak Hill Avenue , Waterbury, Conn .

. . . J .J . . . . Waterbury ' s contributi o n to H istory . . . w ore a soft hat
. . . and avidly read hi story . . . and amazed us by continually contradicti ng his quiet mood s with a streak of joviality that never failed to please
. . . Divided his time evenly . . . but played ping -pong with the rec hall
crew . . . and drank milk as the begin all and end a ll of the liquid diet
. . . ~·een with Dick Shea . . . usually head ing toward the O ' Kane rec
. . . or waiting for so me football, his number one sport . . . He was
rather quiet at first . . . but the q uietn ess didn 't fool us . . . you can't
keep a good man hidden .
I

Sodalit y 1 2, 3 4; Dramatic Society 1; Sanctuary Society 3 4.
1

1

1

SENIOR

THESIS

Immigration

George J. Hemmert
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

16 Ambro se Terra ce, Ea st Hartford, Conn.
. . . One of the

most good

natured

men of the

Sen ior class • • •

George is already planning to leave the rank s of the free and unfettered . . . to become another of Holy Cross benedicts.
He ' s always
struck us as being ambitious . . . and seri ous . . . in all his class work
. . . and in his help w ith the activities . . . One of the men who
would talk on philosoph ical problem s at the drop of a hat . . . George
was always top man in any conversation
art of leaving
gi fts

will

. . . and an expert in the

Worcester every weekend . . .

certai nly

be

a

welcome addition

who have hung out their shingles as lawyers .

to

Anyone

with

the

of

list

men

A toast to you, George . . •

Sodali ty 1, 2, 3, 4; Knights o f Columbus 4; Hart ford Club .
SENI OR

George 's

Cross

THESIS

ln Auence of Cartesianism on On tolog ism

John M. Reynolds
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

54 Barasford Avenue , Lowell, Mass .
. . . A Senior to remember . . . and to thank . . . Jack . . • A true
gentlemen in every sense of the wo rd . . . and ready to stand as an H.C.
grad ony day if we·re the judge of our own men . . . Neatest dre sser
in the class . . . made desperate and mysterious week-en d excursions . . .
which Henley , Troiano, Wal sh and company didn 't even probe . • • joins
with many in naming Shake speare his favorite course . . . and g o lf as
the number one sport . . . But we won "t re member him as just another
guy . .
who only lived and ate with us . . . he headed ou r Senior
committee . . . was in the Key . . . and gave his time without a word
. . His name spells spirit where the Cross is concerned

of complaint

. . . and his re:ord of studies and activ ities will not be easily forgotten
. Not a fellow will quarrel when we graduate if we say goodbye to
Jack with
. . " So long .
. Mr. Holy Cross " .

Purple Key 4; lntramurals 1, 2, 3 , 4; Chairman PURPLE PATCHER Dance
4; Chairman Senior Committee 4; Golf Team 3; Labor Academy 3 ;
Merrimack Valley Club , President 4.
SENIOR

THESIS

Alcoholics Anonymous

Louis Ricciardello
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

98 School Street, Salem, Mass .
. . . The fire cracker of the Hendrick-G eraghty-Saine combo . . . Ricc i
. . . Probab ly undisputed as the peppiest . . . and certainly the funn iest .. .
of the whole ~-enior Class . . . Distinquished by his non -s moking . . .
and a pathological hate of Furlong "s cigars . . . Twitted the great and
near great
of Packachoag . .
and engaged in epic pitching duels
with Dick Ryan . . . a history student . . . w ho actually likes Comager
Hill

and a poker fan of the first water, Ric is the Peg-pants king of the
. . and managed to get a monopoly on a goodly portion of the

humor too . . . Would like a diet of Hot pastrami sandwiches • . .
with semi-classical mu sic thrown in for a background . . . "You 're darn
tooting, O ' Brien " . . . We "ll remember him always as peppy • • .
and never blue

. . the life of the party . . . but a fellow who knew

when to study . . . W e can be proud of him . . .

Sodal ity 1, 2, 3; Football Manager 1; Track Manager 1, 2, 3, 4; Boston
Club.
SENIOR

THESIS

19th Amendment of the U. S. Constitution

Raymond I. Rigney
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

70 Bailey Rood, Somerville, Moss .
. . . Roy .
quiet . . . unperturbed . . . and co nfident . . . found time
to cut up cots for Mr. Campbell . . . and star in the Ethics course.
Once . . . in on objection to Father Toolin . . . he said " yes . . . but
the trouble is-once you get into heaven . . . you can ' t get out . . . "
As on interested student of sociology . . . Roy is going on with plans
to do graduate work in this field . . . in one of Boston 's universities . . .
Naturally frank . . . but unassuming . . . Roy hos always been diligent in
the duties of a college life . . . and eager to taste to the fullest its
joys .. . Good luck . . . Roy .. .

Football 1, 2; Boston Club 1, 2, 3, 4.
SENIOR

THESIS

Progress in Social Science

William A. Riley
BACHEL O R

OF

A RTS

4 Ash Street, Hopkinton, Moss .
. . . For no apparent reason answers to the nickname of Mike . . .
and odds up to be one of the neatest blends of hum o r and scholarship
on the Hill . . . English fan from the word go . . . gobbles up the
modern novel . . . but rotes The Green Years and the Miracle of the
Bells as number one and two on his reading list .. . Aims to go through
life as a barrister . . . with plenty of time for going to the theatre . . .
his number one recreation . . . Similar to approximately two hundred
and fifty seniors in his hate of getting up in the morning . . . but alone in
his preference for block knit ties . . . Strictly fo r New Rochelle 's type
of blond beauty . .
and for a goodly lot of bridge and football
An Irish Lit addict
. . would talk abo ut it over coffee in the cofe
. . . or coke . .
" Ye gods, lad! " and Stew Lo rd smiles . . . A
capable student . . . on addition to any party . . . and a lad we ' ll remember for his expert balancing of both . . .

Sodalit y 1, 2, 3, 4; B.J.F. 1, 2, 3; Fresh-Soph Debate 1; Mission Crusade
1, 2, 3, 4; History Academy 1, 2, 3; lntramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Boston Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Modern Irish Literature

Walter C. Roberts
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

61 Pleasant Street, North Andover, Mass .
. . . " Pappy " . . . one of the campus favorites . . . Came back to the
Cross , after an Air Force tour, with a personality . . . and a fighting spirit
that invited popularity . . . Played hard -hitting, heads-up ball . . . team ing up with friends Barton , ~-ullivan and Ball . . . and stuck out the season
to make Andy Kerr's Eastern team . . . Swing addict . .. Pappy devoted
his studying time to history , number one on his course list . . . A smile
was part of his face . . . and an easy-g oing, well-met nature his greatest asset . . . He continually displayed courage on the field and off .. ,
and above all was always as amiable and approachable as ever . . .
So long to a fellow whom the fans might forget in ten or fifteen years
but whom the fellows will remember . . . for a contribution greater
than mere football playing . . .

Alpha Sigma Nu; History Academy; Irish Cultural Academy; History Academy; In tr amural Baske tball; Varsity Football 1, 2, 3, 4, Baseball 1; Merrimack Valley Club.
SENIOR THESIS
The Historical Method

Francis C. Rocheleau
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

35 Church Street , Westbrook, Maine
. . . Perennial and eternal enemy of the B & M Railroad
. . and friend
of things nautical . . . a love inspired by duty as gunnery officer on the
U. S. S. Ro xa ne . . . Frank points toward law for his career . . . with
time out for all blond outdoor women . . . from New Rochelle, if possible . . . One of the few Cross men with a d is like of card games • • .
Frank more than atones with his affinity for cigars, danc ing and football
and a dash of ~-inclair Lewis in with his swing .. . Seen continually
with J. Layden . .. and heading toward meetings of the History Society
. . . A man ' s man with his love of the sea, and things nautical . . . he
won ' t go wrong in Law . . . but we shouldn ' t be surprised to find him
reading briefs and Commodoring a yacht at the same time.
wi ll miss Frank .

The Cross

B.J.F. 4; Sodalit y 2, 3; Sanctuary Society 2, 3, 4; Hi story Academy 4; Sectional Club , Maine .
SENIOR

THESIS

Thomas B. Reed, Parliamentarian

John E. Roe
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

l Freeman Road, Albany, N. Y.
. . . Albany ' s Jack . . . personable and friendly always . . . a charter
member of the Tea Shop menage at 134 Carlin . . . Claims to have sold
corsages to half the school .. . and holds out for nocturnal claustrophobia
as his pet hate . .

Courted bull sessions and midnight snacks with clocklike regularity . . . yet demands nothing more in a girl than that she be
versatile . . . Names soc as his favorite . . . tossed around with a little
Gershwin .

and a smattering of football, dancing and poker . . .
Headed the Eastern New York Club . . . but campaigned for Schlitz with
the zeal of a born Milwaukeean . . . Serious in class . . . yet full of

laughs on the outside . . . proselytized for " Take it easy " as a motto in
life . . . yet did huge quantities of work . . . One of the best-liked and
friendliest among us . . . he need only apply the winning smile and easy
nature to life . .

and make a success . . .

Dramatic So cie ty 1, 4; lntramurals 1, 2, 4; NROTC; Eastern New York Club.
SENIOR

THESIS

Fe deral Indian Education

James A. Ronayne
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

27 Belvoir Road, Milton, Mass .
. . . The man of perpetual motion . . . Jim . . . who gave all act1v1ty a
characteristic thoroughness and vitality . . . Clad in black-white sports
shoes . . . or with a knitted tie . . . known to yell " Trout" five times in
one conversation . . . but still names the fish of the same name as his
favorite food .
the fairway .

. Backstop on the baseball team . . . and a fanatic on
plans to turn his athletic talent into a career . . . as a

teacher-coach . . . Claimed everlasti ng fame as Head Dishwas her, Kim ball Hall . . . but liked Education with normal enthusiasm which he showed
for all of his favorites . . . even unto the Class of '44 at Regis . . .
Thumbed American Historical novels in his spare time . . . and tuned in
to twentieth century sm oothness on the radio waves for music • • . A lad
with plenty of bounce and spirit . . . and a spirit which he contributed
freely to our ca uses . . . a man whose spirit and perseverance marks him
as a success in any league . . .

History Academy 4; lntramurals 4; Boston Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Music and Gymnastics in Athenian Education

Joseph F. Rowley
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

48 Scott Street, Utica 3, N. Y.
. . . With pals Dusty Wilson, Will Bowen and Bob Wells . . . Joe could
usually be seen playing bridge or discussing the latest sports angle . . .
A bright spot in a dreary world . . . that was Joe . . . A conversational
satirist . . . a willing worker and a faithful one . . . a conscientious student when the occasion demonded . . . Joe has all the qualifications
necessary for h is career in medicine . We knew him os a quiet man . . .
who wore exciting knitted ties . . . and as a humorist . . . who liked
poetry and novels as well as his Biology . . . Joe had that far-famed Holy
Cross spirit . . . and for it we shall always respect him . . •

Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; Tomahawk 1; Sanctuary Society 1, 2, 3, 4; French Academy 1, 2; lntramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.
SENIOR

THESIS

Digestive Role of the Pancreas in Man

Richard J. Ryan
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

77 State Street, Framingham, Mass .
Framingham's son , Dick . . . who spent three unthanked years in the
manager ' s job . . . until ' Hawk Sportsmen discovered that he was probably the hardest working man of the Fitton Field athletic set . . . Once
his college career is over . . . Dick heads toward law or business . . .
with an interlude for Reg is, Cosgrove ' s, cribbage and bridge . . . Made
philosophy his favorite subject . . . and swears that he knows the Ox 's
" Functional Football " from cover to cover . . . One of the few men who
can boast of being unafraid of the " Ro g" and a veteran of Saturday
pitching duels with Lou Ric . . . Trademarked by a cheery "Hi-ya" . . •
Dick follows his blood with a love of Irish Ballads . . . and conversation
We liked the smile and the courage to stick to a job that characterized Dick . . . and because of that we don ' t have to worry about him
after graduation .. . because true men are hard to find . . . and in Dick
we found one •••

Sodality 1, 2; Labor Academy 1, 2; Spanish Club 1; Football Manager 2, 3, 4.
SENIOR

THESIS

Powers and Activities of the War Labor Board

John F. Shea
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

507 Springfield St reet, Chicopee, Mass .
. . . Grantland Rice move over . . . be cause here comes Holy Cross ' gift
to the spo rts col umn . . . and the " Elms. " " J-Boy " lists his hangout as
the sack and is on the go twenty-four hours a day . . . Pillar of the PUR PLE where he served as Ed itor . . . and the " Hawk " which saw him as
Sports Editor . . . and g uiding light . . . Sweated out many a triangle
with " Shelly " . . . his erstwhile Mr . Anthony . . . Paradoxically a writer
who yearns for more math in the Amer ican Colleges . . . and racked up
a record with Analyt . . . ~-een in many a gin-rummy ga me . . . but favors
. . Pl ans to forsake writing for La w . . . and
dancing and football
marks down B. U. as his gradua te sch ool . . . Contrad ictory in mu sic . ..
with Southern Fried and Moonl ig ht Sonata battlin g it out for first honors
on his hit parade . . . Had many an iron in the fire and kept all of them
hot . . . The law courts don 't know what they' re in for . • . A brilliant
mind . . . and a lot of personality in a six-foot-t hree frame . . . that
spells success
PATCHER 4; Purple 2, 3, 4 (Editor 3); Tomahawk (Spor ts Editor) 2, 3, 4;
Fresh -Soph Debating 1; Sodality 1, 2, 3; Knights of Columbus 3, 4; Intramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Springfield Club 4.
SENIOR

THESIS

The Origin, History and Purpose of Prob ation in Organized
Soc iety in Relat ion to Juven ile Delinquency

Richard F. Shea
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

173 Broadway, Ch icopee Fall s, Ma ss .
. . . Dic k . . . nervou s energy on the loose . . . made snap judgments
Garrulous incessantly . . . tacit never . . .
but was seldom wrong.
always fresh from the hustle and bustle of downtown Chicopee . We
often found him in the cafeteria . . . talking history and politics to the
gang . . . and when he was there . . . we could be certain that some
activity was brew ing. That Dick could ever be considered bashful would
be a mistake of the first orde r . . . or that we could think of him as an
ultra-conservative wo uld be a reversal of the true order of things . Keep it
up, Dick . . . we ' ll be watching . . .
Labor Academy; History Academy 1, 2, 3, 4; Worcester Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

History of Clinical Psycholo gy

Roger M. Shea
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

105 South Main Street, O range, Mass .
. . . An swers to Mike . .. for no apparent reason .. . and was a habitue
of the Carlin tea shop at 134 . . . Mike heads toward law . . . bu t hopes
there is enough time to work in a little history . . . German preferably
. . . and a little Italian food . . . Loves to travel . . . and took a tour
with the 88th Divisi on through Italy . . . Claims to excel in bedtime sto ries
. . . but courted " You don ' t impress me " as the top wa y to beg in and
end all discussions . . . Twoed and threed it with Hurley, Horan , Roe,
Rameaka and Brosnahan .. . and still found enough time to work up an
engaging fondness for pinochle . . . Wants no more in a girl than that she
be smarter than he . . . and aims to spend part of a lifetime drinking
tea .. . Affable, easy to get along with . . . Mike was always there with
the right remark . . . and the ready smile . . . A fell ow we 've appreciated
for a long time . . . and a fellow that the law business can ' t help appreciating . ..

Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; lntramurals.
SENIOR

THESIS

The Louisiana Purchase

John W. Simonds
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

221 Norfolk Street, Cambridge, Mass .

. . . J. Wayne . . . of " Rick " . . . Wa s the epitome of good fellowshi p
and hale spirit during his eight semesters on Packachoag • . . and brought
a subtle wit to bear on the Hill . . . Did a hitch in the Marines . . . and
plans to make travel number one on the post-grad list . . . A friendly lad
. . . whose favorite social recreation is meeting new people . . . but will ,
on occasion, defer to a good poker game . . . Rates the U. of Wyomin g
as the finest in America 's girl 's college . . . but rarely gets mo re explicit
than giving the name . . . A tip-top athlete . . . showed fiendish skill at
end in Intramural games . . . Adm ires the style of Lloyd Douglas in thing s
literary . . . and still didn't miss a turn in Father Brennan 's Shakespeare
elective . . . Budd ied wit h the " Rog " and famed Foggy Madden . . .
and gave a new shot of life to the Hill during its war-time dog days .. .
We ' ll miss and remem ber the laughing lad who made life a little better
during our stay . . . and we ' re rooting for the success he ' ll make . . .
B.J.F. 1, 2; Sanctuary Society 1; Intramural Footb all , Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4.
SENIOR

THESIS

Pragmatic Theory 's Impact on American Business

David X. Smallcombe
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

25 Slade Street, Belmont, Moss .
. . . The irrepressible David . . . who led a double life . . . neatly proport ioned between study and fun . . . and managed to do both well • ••
Headed for the legal life . . . preferably through Harvard Low • . . which
will allow him to live in his beloved Belmont . . . ~•cored high in Phil osophy . . . and diluted each day w ith semi -classical music •• . but
found time to get concrete reasons for making Regis his favor ite College
. . . and squired the Queen of the Junior Prom . . . Hates crowded subway cars . . . and goes for mashed potatoes . . . and become inseparable
with the Haviland -Murphy-Wenger axis during his stay.

Established more

than one record . . . with youth . . . good marks . . . and the sense of
humor and balance that made him welcome in any room . . . If he takes
to low with his customary thoroughness and prospective, he ' ll make his
ambition . . . of honor graduation from Harvard . . .

Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; Tomahawk 1, 2; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Glee Club 1, 2; Dramatic Soc iety 1, 2, 4; History Academy 1, 2; lntramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Spanish
Club 1, 2; Boston Club.
SENIOR

THESIS

Sp inoza 's Panthe istic Theory of Creation

Melvin W. Snow
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

l l Woodman Avenue, Fairfield, Maine
. . . Mel . . . Aspires to the uniform of the Marine Corps . . . with plenty
of brid g e playing thrown in between the marching . . . and enough time
to spend with Marion . . . and a mess that serves roast pork on six days
of the week . . . Spent his Hill -time with Jack Lyons, the O ' Neills and Tom
O ' Halloran . . . usual ly in a fast conversation . . . A party man from the
start . . . will drop all to promote a good one . . . Wore his Navy coat
with distinction in a sea of Navy coats . . . and tried to get in as much
football as time would allow . . . When it came to the books . . . Mel is
a math natural . . . and even likes the course . . . The type of man the
services need more of . . . hum orous and balanced . . . with a firm grip
on responsibility . . . the Marine Corps gets a true officer and gentleman . . .

lntramurols 3; Moth Club ; NROTC; Moine Club , Vice-President .
SENIOR

THESIS

Curves Generated by Systems of Tangents on Rational Carriers

William V. Soine
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

205 Third Street, Ridgefield Park , N. J .
. . . New Jersey 's number one Mount Saint James representative
Bill, the lad who led the New Jersey Club back to all its pre-war glory
. .. and won undisputed possessi on of the title for hav ing the prettiest
hair in his High School . . . and in Carlin 116 . . . Qu iet and easy-going
. . . Wil l became articulate at the mere mention of Cross discipline . . .
or of a pick-up ba sket ball game in the gym . . . Used " Aw, gosh" thirty
times a day . . . and gloried in the fluctuations of his educational measure ment course . . . A man who came in from New Jersey . . . and be came our friend . . . wh om we ' ll meet in New Jersey . . . still our
friend . . .
lntramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2; Sect ional Club : The New Jersey Club
(Pr esident) .
SENIOR THESIS

The Income Tax Amendmen t to the Constitution

John C. Spillane
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

10 Leamington Road, Brighton, Moss .

. . . H. C. 's package of humor in a small bundle . . . who goes by the
very unsurprising nickname of " Jack" . . . and who is headed straight
toward the legal life . . . with the aid of Georgetown Low . . . A man
of precise thought . . . Swing with a good bass is the mus ic for him . . .
Has the college on its ear because of the mystery letters which continue
to pile up in his P. 0 . Box . . . and joins a throng in hat ing week-end
restricti ons violently . . . a Cafeter ia hobitue , Jack is usually seen with
Charley Dillon or John Gilmore . . . or else grinning fiendishly as he
sla ms home on impossible shot on the handball court ••• Exponent of
the seri ous classroom attitude and striped ties a la mode . . . Mount
Saint James has long recognized " Warum " as his favorite expression
. . . a Marine Co rps ex . . . Jack is the lad with the ready smile . . .
and the initiative to put himself on the ~-upreme Court bench . . . where ,
for once, humor and brilliance will combine . . . in one of the Packachoag
favorites ..

PATCHER 4; Purple Key 4; Sodoli ty 4; Mission Crusade 4; Sanctuar y Society
1, 2, 4; History Academy 4; Germon Academy 4; lntramurals 1, 2, 4; Boston Club 1, 2, 4.
SENIOR THESIS
Pattern pf Mid-Term Elections

Frederick A. Stanley
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

1543 East 21st Street, Brooklyn, N . Y.
. . . Here 's the man who wants to be a millionaire

. and is leaving

for Stanford University 's graduate department as the first step in the
right direction . . . Humorous and easy-going . . . Fred will talk all night
on Ethics just as easily as on Low Man on a Totem Pole . . . or Feather
Merchants . . . or any of _the other books he enjoyed so well ••• He always liked a party . . . and a football game . . . but wa s right there for
the studies when the appropriate time came . . . We knew him a s a
casual friend . . . but dependable . . . and forthright . . .

Sodality 3, 4; lntramurals 2, 3.
SENIOR

THESIS

Birth Control

George Stavros
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

188 Institute Road, Worcester, Mass .
. . . " Clocker " . . . one of the few fellows on the Hill who are already
married . . . his wife, Anna, takes precedence over any other girl . • .
which is not surprising . . . Plays a terrific game of bridge, excels in al most any and every card game . . . The football mania has him gripped
securely in its clutches . . . Picks the classics over modern swing . • • his
pet hate is people who are cranky . . . he himself is a humorous lad
.. . an asset to any get-together . . . For evenings out he picks the Sheraton . . . though he usually stays at home . . . A Worcesterite since way
back when . . . attended Classical here in the City . . . A capable fellow
. . . well-liked by all who knew him . . . we pick him for a top executive
position some day . . . in the not too distant future . .
Worcester Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Philosophical Certitude

Thomas J. Sullivan
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

14 Pleasant Street , Franklin, N. H .
. . . Tommy . . . of the silver tongue . . . who broke records during the
N . Y. debating trip . . . and naturally names a New York week-end as his
favorite pastime . . . Strictly a Waugh man when it comes to books . . .
and lists his pet hate as bein g token out of a business double ••• Tastes
run to King Cole on the popular . . . and George Gershwin ' s Porgy and
Bess on the semi-classical vein . . . Cla ims to spend half the day saying
.. John, toke your feet off my pillow .. . . . but his marks s how he spent
his time otherwise . . . One of the class ' tip-top st udents . . . Headed
for Harvard Law, which accepted him in on amazing two-weeks . . .
.. Tiny Tom .. or .. Sully, .. toke your pick . . . but we ' ll know him as on
Irishman . . . with a smile for every minute . . . and a serious streak that
ought to toke him far . . . but most o f all, we remember him as a sincere
friend . . . and a true friend . . .

Sodolity 1, 2, 3, 4; B.J.F. 3, 4; Fresh-Soph Debate 1, 2; Irish Cultural Academy J, 2, 3; Miss ion Crusade 1, 2, 3, 4; Sanctuary Society 1, 2; Cross and
Scroll 2, 3; French Academy 1, 2, 3; Outing Club 1, 2, 3 (Sec ' y) 4; In tramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; New Hampshire Club , President 4.
SENIOR

THESIS

Lego/ Aspect of Divorce in Modern America

John V. Swan
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

3 View Street, Worcester, Mass .
. . . .. Swannie .. . . . a happy-go-lucky lad . . . a real asset to any social
session . . . excels particularly in talking . . . could even talk Fr. Deevy out
of "cl ock punching .. . . . Likes to read Historical novels • . . will bury
himself in one at the drop of a date . . . his pet hate is the , " B and A"
trains . . . goes all out for Psychology . . . When he has the time he likes
to hitchh ike cross country . . . his favorite stop is Melrose Mass . . . • broke
the lock on almost every locker he was issued . . . likes classical music
. . . especially Chopin . . . can always be found in the general vicinity
of a cup of coffee . . . or tea . . . smokes "Luckies" . . . favorite food
- Fish ' n Chips • . . amb iti on-Sales Manager in a Chemical Concern
.. . with his talent and capability he ' ll do it easily . . •

Sodolity 1, 2, 3, 4; B.1.F. 1, 2; Fresh-Soph Debate 1, 2; Dramatic Socie ty
1, 2; Sanctuary Society 1, 2, 3, 4; lntromurols 1, 2, 3, 4; Worcester Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Juvenile Delinquen cy

Edward A. Timmes
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

8759 113 Street, Richmond Hill, L.I ., N .Y.
. . . " Tim " . . . who did a stretch in the Novy . . . and then brought
a facile pen bock to the Hill . . . Was associate Editor of the Purple . . •
. . . and continually turned out stories with a twist that never ceased
to amaze . . . An English fan . . . and a reader of novels with more
than passing significance . . . Also found the time to dislike the discipline
regulations . . . and like Smith . . . known to oil by the loud jackets • . .
and the liking for tea . . . Also used " What a charge! " as the ultimate in
verbal expression . . . Worked hard on the books . . . and wrote much
Would like to find a writing berth when he leaves . . . and probably will
. . . with talent . •. and one of those quiet, amiable natures that never
wear on a person . . .
Purple Asso . Ed. 3, 4; Sodality 3, 4; Glee Club , Philharmonic 3; Crusaders
3, 4; lntramurals 3, 4.
SENIOR

THESIS

Charles Brockden Brown

John C. Tobin
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

35 Fairlawn Avenue, Albany 3, N.Y .
. . . Quiet . . . but beneath a smooth surface he fairly boils with the
problems of labor . . . a really brilliant man . . . destined for low . . .
favorite subject at any time of the day or night-labor. He devours historical novels as avidly as the rest of us read the comic strips and will
ploy any time rather than a movie in a characteristic red
knit tie.
Jock knew the time and place for laughs and a good time,

attend a

was generally serious . . . enjoys dancing . . . a good fellow all around
. . . one of the best over a round of brew
preferably in the
" Queen C ity " of New York state . . . Albany . . . as Jack never let
us forget . . . He ' ll go far . . . for . . . for . •.

Fresh -Soph Debate J; Sanctuary Society 1, 2; Intramurals 1, 3; Eastern
New York Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Industry-wide Collective Barga ining

Henry J. Tordiglione
BACHEL OR

OF

SCIENCE

596 Union Avenue, Framingham, Mass.
. . . Geff . . . the Pride of Framingham . . . never disturbed •
most nonchalant . . . takes wo· ies and troubles with a shrug of the
sh oulders . . . and a big smi,e . . . never appears distressed o r un happy . . . exemplifies the saying " Laugh and the world laughs with you
. .. " As an opt imist he managed to commute for four years from Framingham .. . even though the going was often tough. His cheerful disposition
enlivened many otherwise dead gatherings and his witticism and pantom imes
always made him the center of attraction at all events, where he could
always be depended upon to drive the blues away. Radio man on C-47s
in the T.C.C. in the South Pacific . . . Typical saying, " Don ' t kn ock yourself out , brothe r." Facetious Hank 's favorites are vivacious blondes and
semi-classical tunes.
His glowing smile and even temperament has
cast a bright ray over the campus that will lon g be remembered
his knowledge in problems of taxation will undoubtedly lead him to hang
out a shingle in Framingham . . . .

Sodality 1, 2, 3; History Academy 1, 2, 3; Intramural Basketball 1, 2, 3;
Worcester Club.
SENIOR

THESIS

Fac t Finding Pro viding Sou nd Alternative to Industrial Str ife

Frank W. Touhey
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

16 Terrace Avenue , Albany, N.Y.
. The man of a thousand nicknames .. . " Frank " , Gus, " Timer-legs"
. and a thousand interests . . . which includes vending Chesterfields
to an unsuspecting student body . . . and pointing toward a career with
Ford Motor .. . a semi -classical music admirer . . . Frank can be found
on Boston 's Esplanade in Spr ing . . . and headed toward Smith at
any old time . . . Constant and boon co mpanion of John Galea and
Ted Langan . . . Frank picks labor relati ons as his number one course . . •
and loading cigarettes with explosive charges as his favorite hobby . . .
One of the impressarios of the bow tie . . . Five feet fifteen inches plus,
Frank got his share of gasps as the police chief in " A Bell for Adano "
. .. But look at those le gs . . . an ex-Navy man . . . Frank has given
his time to almost every activity on the Hill . . . including the ' Hawk '
and each and every dance . . . we've been sm oking Chesterfield s too long
not to know the Touhey business acumen . . . and we've kn own him
too long not to know the personality . . . so Henry Ford make way as
we send you our campus tycoon . . . and a good fellow, to boot •••

Tomahawk (Business Manager) 3, 4; Dramatic So ciety 3; Sodality 3, 4;
Sanctuary Society 3, 4; Intramural Basketball , Football, and Track; Albany
Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

The Ab ility to Pay

Nicholas F. Tr oiano
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

130 Lake Street, Arlington, Mass .
. . . Nick . . . always one of our favorites . . . who had more wit and
humor than most of us . . . and spent most of his time with the HenlyMcCarthy-Walsh-Reynolds inseparables . . . but still managed to know
us all . . . Carried a motto of " Anything for a laugh or chuckle" . . .
and didn ' t have much time convincing us that he lived it . . . Took to
math and the sack with equal relish . . . but throws in Regis for good
measure amon g his favorite s . . . Numbered among our legion of first
period haters . . . and marvelously unique in his selection of Mother
as his favorite girl . . . Characteri stic in his nomination of dancing and
parties as mu sts on the college list
Nick is working toward advertis ing and announcing on the radio . . . Packed with the common sense
to know that there was a time and a place for everything . . . he was
seri ou s in class . . . We 'l l know him as the man of perfect proportion
wh o

mixed the serious and the lighthearted with ease . . . and was

one of our most popular men .. .

Sodolity 1, 2; History Aca demy 1; lntramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball 2, 3;
Boston Club.
SENIOR

THESIS

Anselm 's Ontological Argumen t

Richard F. Tyler
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

2 Fo rest Street , Worcester, Mass .
. . . Modest, unassuming, likeable . . . with a love for gray flannel s, Dick
enjoys dancing . . . has invented several distinctive steps of his own . . .
with the a id of his graceful partner from Emmanuel . . . Possesses a flair
for basketball . . . has demonstrated his abil ity in this sport on several
occasions . . . Smokes Chesterfields . . . An ardent football rooter, Dick
leaves the game hoarse . . . but still carries a tune well . . . Aspires to
the medical profession . . . and will easily earn his M . D. because of h is
diligence . . . Likes popular mus ic . . . enjoys a hand or two at Bridge
. . . Dick always has a cheery greeting for his friends . . . relishes a good
time and realizes the importance of mixing a bit o 'fun with his studies
. . . Jollity and Dick go hand in hand . . . an artist in the art of pantomime . . . intelligent conversationalist . . . distains vulgarity . • • Distinguished himself scholostically at St. Peter's and Worcester Academy . . .
Prefers humor combined with beauty in the opposite sex . . . always
good taste . . . always neatly attired . . . always congenial Dick.

German Academy 1, 2; Intramural Sports 1, 2, 3; Worcester Club.
SENIO R

THESIS

Blood Cell Formation

Charles H. Valentine
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

Bayview Avenue, Bayville, Long Island, N. Y.
. . . " That ' ll go over like a lead balloon " . . . if the speaker is wearing a
gray shirt and a serious expression . . . chances are that it's " Chuck "
Valentine . . . another one of our medicine bound seniors . . . a quiet
lad, Charley is partial to the popular ballad . . . and Pearl Buck 's " Good
Earth " . . . but can be found in Cosgroves on more practical notice . . .
Seen most often in the company of prospective medics, Fred Heinige and
George Gallagher . . . Charley has a diploma from Oyster Bay High
School and a stretch in the Navy behind him . . . With hi s favorite subject
running straight to women . . . Chuck rates ba sketball number one

on

his sports list . .. w hile giving the nod to Dancing, sleeping and bridge
on hi s general likes . . . Quiet and serious . . . a fellow whose opinions
we honor . .

and those whose talent we'll remember . .. Holy Cross bids

farewell to one of its favorite men . . . and congratulates the medical
profession on its luck in gaining a real man.

PATCHER 4; Mission Crusade 2; History Academy 2; German Academy 2;
ln tramurals 1, 2, 3; New York City Club ; Intramural charm for being Intramural Manager 2 .
SENIOR THESIS
Action of the Bundle of His in the Beating of the Heart

•

John W. Walber
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

Hackley School, Tarrytown, N. Y.
. . . One of our thinkers . .. Ja:k . . . who gave much of his time to a
little constructive analysis on interna tional affairs . . . but not so much
that he couldn ' t hit the Sheraton on occosion . . . Efficient in all things
. but especially so in languages where he carved quite a personal
accomplishment record . . . Read s non-fiction avidly . . . and leans toward the classical in music . . . and the blonde in femininity • . .
Serious in class . . . he put many of us to sha me . . . but in a bull
session even more so .

. Con vi nced more than a few that he should

be in politics . . . but is headed toward the executive wing of business
. . . or even government . . . Spent many an hour with Ed O ' Neil and
Comiskey .

. and would like to spend some at football or bridge . . .

Serious, quiet and given to thinking a thing out

. Jack is never

the man of the snap-decision . . . but always the man of careful planning .. . and sound thinking . . .

Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; Choir 1; Fresh-Soph Debate; Mission Crusade 1, 2, 3, 4;
Sanctuary Society 1, 2; History Academy 1, 2, 3, 4; German Academy 4;
ln tramurals 1, 2; Metropolitan Club.
SENIOR

THESIS

The NSDAP and the CPSU-a Comparison

Emil J. Walcek
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

215 Myrtle Street, Shelton, Conn .
Connecticut's Emil . . . wh o went by " Pop " during his days up here
and scored reco rd work on math . . . and record interest . . . would
like to do reseorch in the future . . . possibly to the accompaniment of a
little chamber music .
An Arcadia fan ... and the number one proponent
of the Navy pea coat as all weather gear . . . often seen with McIntosh
and Tabor . . . or over o novel or some steak . . . Aimed to hit the best
in all thing s . . . and succeeded . . . His favorites read like the favorites of
the typical college student .
milk, swimming, dancing and football
. . . however he seasons this with as many pinochle sessi on s as possible
. . . and a wary eye with ' ' No snowjob , please " . . . A friend . . .
and a friend because of his manner and way .. . a man who tries to strike
the golden mean . . . and does . . .

Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; B.J.F. 1, 2, 3; Sanctuary Society 1, 2, 3; History Academy
1, 2, 3; Ma th Club 4; Labor School 2, 3.
SENIOR

THESIS

Se ism ic Determination of Bed Rock·

William S. Waldron
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

Fort Montgomery , New Yo rk
. . . The hairless one, familiarly known as " Baldy" . . . con stant night
club goe r and cafe socialite with Club 203 being his favorite hang -out
. . . no girl has yet been able to shackle him but Ladycliffe College in
Highland Falls, New York , seems to exert a prior claim on all his expedition s . . . with Fl eming, Luke, Beitzer and Keat ing forms an " Anchors
Away " com bo which for sheer br ininess is positively unsurpassed . . .
Lazonia and Ravioli are his favorite foods, modern ballads his favorite
Drink? well scarcely, but many have inadvertently mistaken him for
t·he offi cial greeter at the " Derby " , . . . his energetic conscientiousness
belies his plaint of drab mediocrity . . . The U.S. Navy is ne xt and after

music.

that, who knows? But whatever it is you may be sure his associates will
welcome and commend him for Bill is just that kind of a guy .. .

NROTC 3, 4; V-12 1, 2.
SENIOR

THESIS

Critique of Wootton 's " Freedom Under Planning"

Edward J. Wallace, Jr.
BACHELOR

OF

ARTS

80 Rust Street, South Hamilton, Mass .
. . . " Blood and guts " .
the famed Ed . . . who took more and better
notes than any student on the Hill . . . with the scientific use of a
ste notype . . . and was never once caught with unpolished shoes . . .
A golfer by hobby and ambition . . . and a connoisseur of the best in the
Viennese waltzes . . . Also arbiter of H. C. movie morals in his Legi on
of Decency chairmanship .. . and fan of looking up words in the dictionary
. . . Intellectually one of the most orde red minds we 've met . . . and a
cha mpion of the ca use of frappes and eclairs . . . Flew Navy ships
during the war and fell slightly short of hi s goal of admiral . • . A
Dickens fan . . . and a meticulous ma ster at consistency . . . Ordered and
dependable always . . . Ed had a flare for hard work and responsibility
. . . that marked him among us as a man to count on . . . and he never
once let us down .

Sodality 3, 4; Glee Club 3, 4; B. J. F. 3, 4; K a f C 3, 4; League of Sacred
Heart 3, 4; Library Office Staff 3, 4; Boston Club.
SENIOR

THESIS

Federal Reserve System

David W. Walsh
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

5 ,Wilmot Street, Lawrence, Mass .
. . . We 've always known Dave as the carefree young Lawrencian . . .
who sported his personality . . . off and on . . . at Regi s for his girl friends
.. . and here on the Hill for all of us . It was a tra gedy for him to be
" broke " on a weekend .. . nevertheless he managed to see the countryside
in the time available to him. A st udious, quiet fellow . . . who aims to
launch himself on a business career after graduate school . . . Dave
has always been a bulwark of enthusiasm and zest . . . especially in his
accomplishments in the Intramural division .
Energetic and indu stri ous
. . . a happy man who made others happy ... his name won ' t be forgotten
wherever 47 men congregate . .

Sodality J, 2, 3, 4; lntramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Mer rimack Valley Club.
SENIOR

THESIS

Job Evaluation

John J. Walsh
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

176 Malden Street, Malden, Mass .
. . . The pride of Malden . . . we want John on our team . . . Star of
Carlin ll 's upset kids who fought their way to the finals in the Intramural
Football League . . . wi th Dave, the other member of the Walsh
combine, Walsh forms an inseparable duo which has pitched some of
the wi Id est Ii berties known to their ri p-snortin ' , gun-tot in' associates in
the R.O .T.C. . . . " food , what ' s food? Just give me a jar of peanut butter."
Ask the Smith girls about the trail of broken hearts he 's left behind . • .
his two favorite musical pieces, " Ave Maria " and "Shanty Town", give you
an idea of the far -reaching scope of his tastes . . . member of the feared
group of card sharks which periodically enticed an unsuspecting lamb to
the slaughter . . . ask him about Heat Power, then duck • . • affable,
good looking John has his sights set on a career in the U.S. Navy as a
Supply Officer-frankly we don ' t see how he can miss . . .

Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; Sanctuary Society 3, 4; lntramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Boston
Club.
SENIOR

THESIS

Full Employment in a Free Society

Peter Walsh
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

Eustis Avenue, Newport, R. I.
. . . The man of the jap coat .. . who answers to " tPete" or " O x" with
the same impartiality . . . and claims to fall in love at lea st once a week
. . . A history fiend from Freshman . . . is only satiated when he has
a full diet of early American Hi story . . . and a dessert of historical
novels . . . Tempers his fondness for the past by searching for brilliant
female co nversati onali sts . . . mostly from New Rochelle . . • and getting
into arguments . . . which are never lost for Pete . . . Hates unshined
shoes with a pathological hate . . . equaled only by the staple of his
vocabulary . . . " Boy " , in intensity . . . Cheerful , happy go-lucky . . .
Pete 's the kind of a fellow yo u find hard to forget
. Easy to laugh
with . . . Easy to talk with . . . But above all . . . loyal • . . and
a friend to the last

Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; Glee Club 4; Tomahawk 2; Sanctuary Soc iety 1; Intra murals 1, 2, 3; Choir 4; Rhode Island Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

Chain Stores

William C. Walsh
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

19 Old Middlesex Road, Belmont, Mass .
. . . Bill . . . another charter member of the 129-Troiano-Walsh-McCarthy
axis .. . and famous for it . .. Managed to be humorous and serious ot
the same time . . . and do it with distinction . . . Marks the sack down os
favorite recreation . . . but logged hours on the tennis court-hockey rink
turn-about . . . Shares fondness for U. of New Hampshire (unexplained)
with another member of the crowd . . . plus his hate for long lines
. . . came to us through Lawrence Academy . . . vacationed with the
Army Air forces .. . and is definitely headed toward a world whose main
staple is business . . . Able to be serious enough in class but never
at a loss for well chosen word, Bill will capitalize his balance without
much trouble
. . because he did it here . . . and we won't forget
it . .

Sodality 1, 2, 3; lntramurals 1, 2; Hockey 3; Boston Club.
SENIOR

THESIS

Automotive Industry

Robert A. Wells
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

161 Chadduck Avenue, Buffalo, N. Y.
. . . Boon companion of Blinn, Bowen, Baily and Rowley . • . the man
who inexplicably runs when called " Orson " . . . and is distinguished
by the passion with which he champions the cause of the Ink Spots
.. . and Math . .. which he hopes to make his career .. . Spent semester
watching Blinn wear his ties . .. and achieved retaliation by his perennial
use of Blinn ' s jacket .. . Paradoxically . . . serious in a witty way ••.
with a leaning to Luckies, swimmi ng and dancing . . . not to mention
bridge . . . Reached Packachoag through the Navy . . . and leaving
toward Rochester . . . Bon Voyage to some of the funniest cracks of our
H.C. stay . . . and some of the straig htest math ability we 've seen • • •
it 's no trouble to see that his smile will survive long after the binomial
theorem is nothing but an echo . . .

Sodality 3; lntramurals 3, 4; Swimming Award (during Naval Training
Program) .
SENIOR

THESIS

Mathematics

Raymond J. Wenger
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

1240 Dauphin Avenue, Wyomissing, Pa .
. . Ray is the worryless gentleman from ' way out west in Pennsylvany
. who ever kept open his doors to Smallcombe, Harrington and Majsak
. and to anyone else who yearned for a close-knit and po inted social
session . . . or a long game of Bridge . He often talked to us of income
tax problems . . . in anticipation . . . we imag ined . . . of the days to
come . . . when he ' ll be owning and operat ing a business for himself.
A supple dancer . .. ping pong artist . . . and tennis player extraordinary
. . . Ray pretended lack of interest in many things . . . but it was only
a shield for hi s consuming interest in all that went on . . . His company
was more than welcome . ..

Sodal ity 1, 2 , 3, 4; Band 7, 2, 3; Crusaders 2, 3; B.J.F. 1, 2, 3, 4; Dramatic
Society 1, 2 , 4; M ission Crusade 1, 2; Sanctuary Soc iety 7, 2, 3, 4; History
Academy 1, 2, 3; Tennis Team 3, 4.
SENIOR

THESIS

Income Ta x

Paul J. Whitney
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

124 Bellevue Avenue , Melrose, Mass .
. . . " Whit " . . . continual companion of Ronayne and O ' Flaherty • • .
and Packachoag philosopher always . . . Even hit the Ethics course with
some ultimate -ca use brilliance that amazed . . . Became president of
the Boston Club . . . and worked long and hard for the advertising staff
. Liked his friends Irish . . . and his food on the Irish
stew order . . . also went for the knitted tie . . . and a good dose of
of this book

classical music . . . with Chopin ' s Polonaise riding the first list in that
field . . . Read Newsweek cover to cover . . . and amazed us by paging
through the Amer ican Eco nomic Review . . . another one of the hockey
men who knew his way around the ice . . . also galloped the fairways
on many a s pring afternoon . . . Took a vacation with the Marines • • .
but didn ' t sour his quiet disposition . . . or his wit . . . Has the perseverance . . . and intelli ge nce to go far . . . and probably will • . .

PATCHER 4; Sodality 1, 2; History Academy 1, 2; French Academy 1;
lntramurals 1, 2 , 3, 4; Bos ton Club Treasurer 1, Sec . 2, Pres. 4; Track 1, 2;
Hockey 3, 4.
SENIOR

THESIS

Methods for Compensating Labor

Dustin W. Wilson
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

2720 Fairmont Boulevard, Cleveland Heights, Ohio
Carefree . . . good natured Dusty . . . who expended more energy
in the pursuit of various activities on the Hill than most of us . . .
excels in trumpet playing . . . and in his Biology courses . . . One of the
most hilarious personalities on the campus .. . Dusty kept us rolling in the
aisles . . . when a group including Rowley , Ken Furlong and Bowen were
enjoying a little social recreation . As easy going and likeable as they
come . . . recognizable anywhere by his blue sweater . . . Dusty pretended
to be sleepy in class . . . but he didn ' t miss much.
Capable and
industrious, he did his best by the class . . . and it will remember him •••

Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; L' Allegro 3, 4; Crusaders 1, 2, 3, 4; Purple Key 2, 3, 4;
Mission Cru sade 1, 2, 3 , 4; Sanctuary Society 4; German Academy 1, 2;
lntramurals 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Tennis 4; Northwest Club.
SENIOR

THESIS

Chemistry and Physiology of Adrenal Hormone

John T. Wilson
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

78 Hudson Avenue, Green Island, N.Y.
Jack, a member of the legendary first Alumn i crew .. . who was ready
for any and all parties . . . but nevertheless managed to carve a record

in the bio lab . . . Volatile sparkplug of the Hendrick-O ' S-Ric circuit
. . . had many who swore that he was the genius of famed Carlin 116 . . .
Managed to acquire a trusteeship in the K.C. . . . and a taste for the tall,
stately blonde . . . grown in Northampton ' s Sm ith . . . A pre-med with
a definite leaning toward psych . . . and semi-classical music . . . but
still would rather horseback ride than almost anything else . . . Became
known as "c higger " toward the end . . . and was the life of many an
ecumenical council at the Cambridge . . . We won't forget the spirit and
the fight that characterized Jack . . . because you don ' t forget a real man
too easily . . .

Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; K. of C. 3, 4; Eastern New York Club .
SENIOR

THESIS

The Parathyroid Glands

William J. Winsper
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

200 Ash Street, New Bedford , Mass .
. . . Will ie . . . New Bedford ' s favorite son . . . had that serious att itude
toward studies . . . which disappeared outside the classroom. A charter ,
member of Club 215 . . . he could always be found with Graham,
Grennen or Neville , discussing the political

events of the day . . .
The quiet type . . . he excelled in Math • . .
though his afternoons were more often spent at Thompson 's than over
the log tables . Lived two years in the blue of Uncle Sam ' s Navy . . .

or just discussing .

and still pretends to have little interest in the opposite sex • • . but
don ' t let him fool you . . . although Willie can quote Shakespeare by
the hour . . . even in his sleep . . . he expects to go on w ith graduate studies in Math . . . then into the classroom to hand out assignments
We know he ' ll be all right.

for a change .

Sodality 2, 3, 4; /ntramurals 1, 2, 3, 4.
SENIOR

THESIS

Infin ite Roots of Algebraic Equa tion s

Alexander J. Wizbicki
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

175 Russell Street, Brooklyn, N .Y.
. . . The W iz . . . Opposition ' s football players spelled it " Whiz" . ..
but it never seemed to bother Alex . . . Left the Hill to do a stretch with
the Marines . . . and vacationed on Okinawa . . . Came back to soak
up some more Spanish courses . . . and get a little reading done . . .
Holds out for The Razor ' s Edge and The Robe as number one and two
but claims that his characteristic article of dress
is " pigeon-toed shoes " . . . New Rochelle ranks with the W iz in the way

on the reading list . .

of women ' s colleges . . . with a little extra -curricular poker coming in
for his approval . . . Swing fan when it came to music . • • his happy
go lucky spirit was epitomized in his favorite expression . . . " That's fine"
. . . Not only one of our favorite football players . . . but one of our
favorite men . . . A lad whose easy-going attitude . . . and readiness to
pitch in when the going is tough . . . will carry him far in his chosen
profess ion of teacher-coach . . .
Mission ,Crusade 1, 2, 3, 4; lntramurals 1, 2 , 3, 4; Spanish Academy;
Football 1, 2, 3, 4.
SENIOR THESIS

Montessori Method of Education

Fred Wolock
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

26 Northern Avenue , Whitinsville, Mass
. .. Freddie ... hails from Whitinsv il le , Mass . . .. goes for Math in a big
way . . . loves History and would rather read a History book than any
novel . . . prefers any non-fiction however . . . one of the few in the
cla ss who still likes Turkey . . . Kimball has been a Shangri-la for him
. . . likes dan ci ng almost as much as reading . . . but is able to be found
on almost any autumn : •aturday afternoon deeply engrossed in the latest
football dope . . . Saw quite a bit of Naval education . . . both at
William s in the V-12 . . . and at H.C. as an R. 0 .. . . is THE authority on History in any bull ses'sion . . . though his favorite subject is probably Math . . . A man of many tastes . . . excels in all of them . . . will
be outstand ing among grad uate students at the Catholic U. . . . where
he plans to go after he leaves the " Hill of Pleasant Springs " . . .

Sodality 3 1 4; Mathematics Club 4;
SENIOR

THESIS

Interpo lation Formulas by Methods of Fini te Differences

Harmon E. Wynne
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

22 Sunset Dr ive, Harmon, N. Y.
. . . Harm , of the perfect ambition

. . " To be happy" . • • which

more than any other is a universal for Cross, '47 . . . Proponent of the
theory that loafers should be worn in snow or sle et , warm or dry . . •
and musically inclined toward the classic swi ng of Haze l Scott . • • Expert in good ch eer with " Hi" hi s vocabulary favorite .. . and the traditional
g ett ing up in the morning his pet hate . . . Unusual in feminine tastes . . .
as he holds ou t for the girl back home . . . Horseback riding enthusiast
. . . with a good bridge ga me necessary to round off a perfect day . • .
Went for spaghetti and Father Sullivan 's courses with equal and undiminished elan . . . and headed toward the movie s when he wanted to stave
off

a dull afternoon . . . Reserve aplenty . .. but the knack of knowing

whe n to start the party . . . A man known for his spirit and friendliness
. .. a man whom we ' ll miss

Mission Crusade 2 1 3, 4; French Academy 2; lntramurals 2, 3; Metropolitan
Club.
SENIOR THESIS

Pen icillin

Chester W. Yablons ki
BACHELOR

OF

SCIENCE

25 Greenwood Place, Gardner, Ma ss .
. . . Chet usually pal s w ith Wizb icki and Sliney .• . and the three often
found a fourth to carry on some of the lo ngest poker games ever run
on Pa c kachoag ' s fa ir campus .. . Sometimes we ' d find Chet curled up ove r
the latest detective story . . . he was fairly adept at decipheri ng clues ,
too . . . but more often we ' d see him figuring awa y at Math • ••
his favor ite subjecl . . . Chet found time .. . before his Navy serv ice . . •
to visi t young lad ies at Georgian Court . . . and still he pers ists in directi ng hi s ste·ps there . . . Happy go lucky Chet . . . whose football playing
w ill be re me mbe red by us all . .. will have no troubl e in life . W e ' ll be
seein g you , Chet

Tomahawk 1, 2; Sanctuary Socie ty 7, 2; Intramural Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4;
Vars ity Foo tball 2, 3, 4 .
SENIOR

THESIS

Sc ience and Educat ion
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Our desideratum is, not the manners and
habits of gentlemen -

these can be, and

are, acquired in various other ways, by
good society, by foreign travel, by the innate grace and dignity of the Catholic
mind -

but the force, the steadiness, the

comprehensiveness and the versatility of
intellect, the command over our own powers, the instinctive just estimate of things as
they pass before us, which sometimes indeed is a natural gift, but commonly is not
gained without much effort and the exercise of years.
-Idea of a University, Newman

!~-• ..,
J

JOHN

JOHN

DiGANGI

LINEHAN

WILLIAM CONNELL
Committee Chairman

History of
the Junior Class
JOHN WHALEN

These are the best of times and the worst of
times; our Class of 1948 is a child of peace and a
child of war. We are just coming out of accelera tion; we a re just returning to the tranquility of tradition. Our class history has been written large
across the Pacifk Islands and the Italian beaches;
many of our classmates can never return to Holy
Cross.
This history of the Class of 1948 cannot be the
record of how a group of young men registered together, studied together, played together, lived
together, and now have advanced to their Junior
year together. The members of this Junio r class have
neve r all been together before.

JOSEPH McCARTHY

Our class is the mingling of many groups wh ich
w ould have graduated some time ago, if no wa r
intervened. The Juniors are eighteen and they a re
twenty-eight, because the wa r did come. Ou r
classmates wear rings of several different years an d
marks of every kind of service experience. Yet some
of us come directly from high school , rockete d
through acceleration, and are now en joying ou r
first norma l year.

For that is our great distinction: we are the first
post-war class to return completely to the normalcy
of Holy Cross' century-old traditions. There are other
classes like us, at Holy Cross and around the nationcomposite of young America, young-old, veteran and
high-school lad, collegiately immature and collegiately serious.
In November, we were summoned as a class by
the Dean, and, for the first time since Pearl Harbor, a
Junior class participated in a Specimen in Minor
Logic. The professors of the philosophy department
put us through our newly-learned fundamentals. But
the importance was that we were taking the first
step back to join our tradition.
Before we went home for Christmas, we chose
our class committee: William Connell, . Chairman,
John Linehan, Joseph McCarthy, John Whelan, and
John DiGangi. Under our officers, we have met
since then and decided our course for the year, a
course that spells boldly: BACK TO NORMAL.
The dance committee, under John Mahoney,
planned the first big post-war Junior Prom, which
was held on May 18th at the Worcester Auditorium,
with members of all classes invited. This Spring
Formal was the real beginning of our history as a
class, because it was the first big thing we have undertaken together.
As we succeeded with our Prom, so we can hope
to succeed next year as Seniors. But this year, we
are only the squires of our tradition , preparing, al ways preparing , for the full responsibilities which
will come to us as crusader-knights when we become
Seniors in September.
As well as returning to the traditions of old, we
are making our own traditions, too . Our ring committee, headed by Ray Ball, has selected a new company and a new design for the class of '48. Thus,
out of wartime confusion of many different styles and
types of class rings, we are unified in this, our emblem
for all the future years.
For this year, the last . of our apprenticeship to
knighthood, the members of the Class of '48 are serving as best they can in every organization of the
College and a re participating to the full in every
feature of our collegiate life. Our men have been
active in all the major and minor sports, so much
so that thei r performances have assured us of a
season next year on the gridiron, court, cinder-path,
ri nk, and diamond, and in intramurals, of which
every Holy Cross man may be proud.
Members of the Junior Class have assisted in
the writing and the editing of this Patcher for 1947.

This is the first Patcher since the war began which
will reach all the students and present a complete
picture of peacetime activities on the Hill. We, who
are a part of that picture, have helped the Editors of
the '47 Patcher to bring it to you.
We are assisting in putting out a bigger and
better Tomahawk, to bring you every week's news:
a paper that in word and picture can keep abreast
of progress and still appreciate our returning
traditions.
We are among the Editors of the Purple, and are
trying to make our literary monthly unequalled in
any college in the United States, and to bring you the
best in college writing and views, while offering every
student a powerful incentive to self-expression.
In '46 and '47, we have aided the reformed
Dramatic Society in its highly successful presentations
of "A Bell for Adana " and " School for Scandal. "
We have helped to make the Sodality once
again the largest and most significant group among
the organizations; the names of our classmates are
to be found among the Sodality's officers and on all
of the Sodality committees.
Our speakers are making this year of renewed
activi ty a banner one for the B. J. F. Debating Society.
Our membership and participation has meant much
to the expanded Cross and Scroll Society, to the
Musical Clubs, and to every organization in and of
~he co llege.
Thus, in a year of change for the new and return
to the old, the Class of '48, so newly met together
as a class, is carrying its full share of responsibilities,
as the Junior Class of Holy Cross. It is much too
early to say what we will do as Seniors, or to appreciate what we have done as Juniors.
But we can look back upon this Junior
year, our first together as a class, as an ample
preparation for our final year at Holy Cross. We
are the smallest class in the College, and will be one
of the smallest peacetime graduating classes in many
years. But the size can be no indication of our potentiali ties. We, the Class of 1948, ask you to review
the records of our members so far, and to watch us
next year.
We are proud, but we will not boast now. We
will only promise a loyal Senior Class, and a great
year of distinguished service to Alma Mater.
William V. Loftus, '48

•

JAMES E. BENTON, 105 Circular Street , Saratoga
Springs, N. Y.; B. S. ; Freshman-Sophomore Debating
l , 2; Resident Sodolity l, 2; Doy Sodolity 3; Mission Crusade 2; History Academy l ; lntromurols 1,
2, 3; Albany Club; Photo Club l, 2; Outing Club l ;
Saratoga Springs High School.

NO RMAN L. ALLARD , Maple Avenue, Southport,
Co nn. ; B. S.; History Academy 1; French Academy
1, 2; lntramurals, Football 1, 2, 3; Bridgeoort Club;
Roger Ludlowe High School , Fairfield, Conn .
GEORGE J. ALLIETTA , Jefferson Street, Sagamore ,
Mass .; B. S.; lntramurals, Football 3; Varsity Baseball, 3; Bourne Hig h School , Bourne, Ma ss.

LOUIS G . SUTTELL , 8305 34th Avenue, Jackso n
Heights, N. Y.; A. B.; PURPLE 1; Tomahawk l , 3;
Resident Sodality 1; History Academy l ; lntramurols
l, 3; Metropolitan Club; Fordham Prep, Bronx , N. Y.
JOSEPH E. CAIRNS, 14 Nowell Road, Melrose, Mass .;
A. B.; lntramurals l, 2; Melrose Hinh School.

JOSE E. BLANCO, 657 Estodo Street, Miramar ,
Puerto Rico; B. S.; Resident Sodol ity 1, 2, 3; Intro murals 1, 2, 3; Portsmouth Priory.

P. CALABRESE ,
FRANK
North Andover, Mass .

ALBERT F. BONOFIGLIO, 4 Cameron Street, Worcester , Moss .; B. S.; Doy Sodolity l, 2, 3; Mission
Crusade 2, 3; lntramurols 2; Worcester Club; Com merce High School.

JOHN J. CALLAHAN, 71 Hall Street, North Adams,
Mass.; B. S.; Resident Sodality 2, 3; Sanctuary Society 2, 3; lntramurals 2, 3; Berkshire Club; Sc ien tific Society; Ski Club; Saint Joseph 's High School ,
North Adams, Mass.

FRANCIS T. BRADLEY, 7 Mitchell Drive, Great Neck,
N. Y.; Resident Sodality l, 2, 3; lntramurals l, 2, 3;
Metropolitan Club; Ski Club; Saint Francis Xavier
High , New York , N. Y.

LAWRENCE B. CANTWELL, 522 Fifth Street, Brooklyn , N. Y.; B. S.; Resident Sodality 1, 2, 3; Intra murals 1, 2, 3; Metropolitan Club; Saint John 's
Preparatory School , Brooklyn, N.Y.

CLEMENT E. BRAULT, 1061 Pleasant Street, Worcester, Mass .

RAYMOND A. ARMSTRONG , 130 West 195 Street,
Bronx, New York, N. Y. ; B. S.; lntramurals 1, 2, 3;
Metropolitan Club; Tra ck 1, 2, 3; All Hallows High .

EDWARD M. BRAWLEY, 4 Seneca Road, Peabody ,
Mass . Resident Sodality 3; B. S.; lntramurals l, 2,
3; Peabody High.

JOHN P. ASHE , 9 Fifth Avenue , Worcester , Mass.;
B. S. ; Day Sodality l, 2, 3; Worcester Club; High
chool of Commerce.

STEPHEN W . BRENNAN , JR ., 7 Greenwood Court,
Ut ica, N. Y.; A. B.; lntramural s 1, 2; Saint Franc is
De Sales Hig h School .
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LAWRENCE R. CARDOMONE , 722 Rutger Street,
Ut ica , N. Y.; B. S.; Resident Sodality 1, 2, 3; Intra murals 1, 2, 3; Thomas R. Proctor Hi~h School ,
Utica, N. Y.
RAYMOND B. CAREY, JR ., 11 Mayfield Rood, Gard ner, Mass .; B. S.; Glee Club 3; Choir, 3; Resident
Sodality 1, 2, 3; lntramurals 1, 2, 3; L'Allegro Club
2, 3; Ski Club; Yacht Club 3; Football l ; Gordner
Hi g h School.

JUNIOR SECTION A

First R ow, lef t to right: D . W. J udge, S. A. Milewski, J . F . D aily, Jr. , R. F .
Shortt, C. H. Ca rr, R. F . Flynn, J. P. M o rga n, R. E . Stample. J. C. O' Brien ,
F. J . Cha rlton, A G. Perreau lt. Second R ow. left to right: T P . Cos tello, J. J. Shea, R. E. O'Keefe, G. R. Finn ,
J. A. Mahoney, A. A. Klasoskus, J. J. W alter, A. D. H ealey, Jr. , C. M. Benes, W . R . H arri son.

RAYMOND F. BALL, 24 Rig by St reet, Clinton, Mo ss.;
B. S.; Knights of Columbus 2; lntramurals l, 2; Varsity Football 1, 2, 3; Varsity Ba seball 1, 3; Cli nton
Hig h School .
JOSEPH A. BARRETT, 9 Lafield Street, Do rchester,
Moss .; B. S.; Resident Sodol ity 3; Dorchester High
School .
LEON J. BARTHOLOMEW, JR ., 71 Main Street,
Shrewsbury, Mass.; B. S.; Doy Sodality 1, 2 3;
Sanctuary Society 3; Worces te r Club; Major Howard Beal Hig h.
CLAYTON F. BARTON, 5 Hacker Court , Worce ster,
Moss.; A. B.; Freshman -Sophomore Debat ing l; Da y
Sodality 1, 2, 3; Worcester Club; St. John 's High,
Worcester, Mass .
JOHN F. BECKER, 484 East Street, Walpole , Mass .;
A. B.; PURPLE PATCHER 3; Tomahawk 2, 3; Sanctuary Society 1, 2; Germanic Socie ty 3; ln tramural s
1, 2; Boston College High School , Boston, Mass .
KARL M.
Conn.; B.
Society 1,
Ki ng swood

BENGS, 62 Pitkin Street, Manchester,
S.; Resident Sodality l , 2, 3; Sanctuary
2, 3; Histo ry Academy 3; Ha rtford Club;
Academy.

THOMAS M. BRENNAN , 9105 Colon ial Road , Brooklyn, N. Y.; B. S.; Tomahawk l , 2, News Edito r 3;
B.J. F. l ; Reside nt Sodality 1, 2; History Academ y 3;
lntromura ls 1, 2, 3; Metropolita n Club; Fo rt Hamil ton High School .

DONALD E. BULLARD , 21 Sherman Avenue, New
York, N. Y.; B. S.; lntramurals 1, 2, 3; Metropolitan
Club; Track 1, 2, 3; Powe r Memorial Academy , New
York , N. Y.

CIRO G. BUONOCORE , Maple Ave nue , North Hav en , Conn. ; B. S.; Res ide nt Sodolity 1, 2; New Haven
Club; Hillhou se Hi gh, New Haven, Conn .

RICHARD D. BURKE, JR ., 149 King Philip Road ,
Worceste r, Mass.; A. B. ; Day Sodality 1, 2, Assistant
Prefect 3; History Acade my 1, 2, 3; lntramura ls,
Softball 2, 3; Bowling 2, 3; Worcester Nort h High.

DANIEL F. BUR NS, JR. , 131 Essex Avenue , O range,
N. J. ; B. S.; Dramatic Society 1, 2, 3; Sanctuary So ciety 1; Germanic Soc iety 3; lntramurals l , 2; New
Jersey Club; Mathematics Club 3; Playshop 1, 2;
Saint Peter ' s Prep , Jersey City, N. J.

CHARLES H. CARR , Toh a nto Rood , Wo rcester, Mass.
EDWIN F. CARR , JR ., 6 Tahanto Rood , Worcester,
Moss .
HILLARY F. CARROLL , 14 Court Street, Dover, N. H.;
B. S.; Resident Sodol ity 1, 2; Mission Crusade 1, 2, 3;
Vice President, New Ham pshire Club; Dover High
School .
JOHN A. CARTY , JR ., 5 Varnum Stree t, Wo rces ter,
Mass.
FRANC IS J. CHARLTON , 9 Pear l Street, Fitchburg ,
Mass.
ROBERT S. CHISHOLM, 32 Grove Street, Rockl and ,
Maine; Res ident Soda lity 3; Ro ckla nd Hig h School ;
State of Moine Club.
ANTHONY CHI -W U CHUNG, 11 B Broom Rood ,
Hongkong , China; A. B.; Sa in t Stephen 's Colle ge .
JOH N F. CLARK, 469 Columbia Av e., Palmerton, Pa .;
B. S.· Musical Clubs 2, 3; Resid ent Sodal ity 1, 2;
lntro mural s 1, 2, 3; La Sa lle Military Academy,
Oakdale , L. I.

CORNELIUS A. CLEARY, 54 Red Spring Rood, Andover, Moss. ; B. S.; Punchord High School.
THOMAS F. CLOUGHERTY, 86 Forest Street, Clinton ,
Moss .
PHILIP J. COGSWELL, 122 Kendig Street, Worcester,
Moss .; Tomahawk 3; Worcester Club; Worcester South
High .
WILLIAM T. COLLAGAN, 47 Norris Street, Hamden,
Conn .
JOHN M. COMISKY, Hoven Street, Dover, Moss.;
Resident Sodolity 1, 2, 3; Mission Crusade 1, 2, 3;
Dover High School.
PIERCE F. CONNAIR, JR ., 40 Corleor Street, Albany,
N. Y.; B. S.; Choir 1, 2, 3; Glee Club, 1, 2; B. J. F.
3; Resident Sodolity 1, 2, 3; Mission Crusade 3; Sanctuary Society 3; lntromurols, Basketball 1, 2, 3, Softball 1, 2, 3; Albany Club; J. V. Football; Vincention
Inst itute , Albany, N. Y.
WILLIAM A. CONNELL, JR ., 37 Highland Place,
South Weymouth, Moss .; B. S.; Resident Sodolity 1,
2, 3; Boston Club; Chairman, Junior Comm ittee;
Weymouth High School.
JAMES F. CONNOLLY, 178 Jomes Street, New
Bedford, Moss. ; B. S.; Resident Sodolity 1, 2; Intro murals 1, 2, 3; Holy Family High School, New Bed ford , Moss .

MICHAEL W . CONNOLLY, 812 Avenue '" C", Bayonne, New Jersey; B. S.; Purple Key , 1, 2, 3; Res ident Sodolity 1, 2; Sanctuary Society 1, 2; lntromurols
1, 2, 3; New Jersey Club; Varsity Baseball 1, 2,
3; Saint Peters Prep., Jersey City . N. J.
THOMAS J. CONNORS, 824 68th Street, Brooklyn ,
N. Y.
GEORGE V. COONEY , 26 Cedar Street, Hartford,
Conn.; A. B.; Musical Clubs l; Sanctuary Society l ;
French Academy 1, 2, 3; Hartford Club; Hartford
Public High School.
THOMAS P. COSTELLO, 3151 Country Club Rood ,
Bronx, N. Y.; B. S.; Varsity Football; Mount Saint
Michael ' s.

JOHN F. COUGHLIN, 1111 Carroll Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.; B. S.; Resident Sodolity 1, 2, 3; History
Academy 3; Metropolitan Club; Brooklyn Preparatory
School.

JOHN J. CURRAN, 62 Prairie Ave ., Newport, R. I. ;
B. S.; B. J. F. l ; History Academy l ; Intramural
Basketball l ; Rhode Island Club; De Lo Solle
Academy, Newport , R. I.
ROBERT T. CURRAN , 14 Claremont Street, Worcester,
Moss .
JAMES H. CURTIN, 33-43 157 Street, Flushing, N. Y.;
B. S.; lntromurols 1, 2, 3; Metropolitan Club; Bishop
Loughlin Memorial High School, Brooklyn, N, Y.
THOMAS A. CURTIS, 14 Liscomb Street, Worcester,
Moss.
JOHN F. DAILY, JR., 157 Claflin Street, Belmont,
Moss. ; B. S.; Resident Sodolity 1, 3; Boston Club;
Belmont High School.
WILLIAM P. DALEY , 500 Esplanade, Pelham Manor,
N. Y.

ERNEST J. CROWLEY, Central Street, Norwell, Moss.;
B. S.; Milton High School, Milton, Moss.

EDWARD H. DALY, 2735 N. Woshtenow Street,
Chicago, Ill.; B. S. ; lntromurols 3; Northwest Territory Club; Loyola Academy , Chicago, Ill.

JOHN F. CROWLEY, 127 Jewett Street, Lowell,
Moss .; B. S.; Resident Sodolity 1, 2, 3; Mission
Crusade 1, 2, 3; lntromurols 1, 2, 3; Middlesex Volley
Club; Varsity Football 1, 2; Keith Academy, Lowell ,
Moss .

JOHN J. DEELY, 15 East Pork Street, Lee, Moss .;
A. B.; Musical Clubs 3; Freshman -Sophomore Debating l; Resident Sodolity l; Sanctuary Society 1, 2;
History Academy 1, 2; Knights of Columbus 2, 3;
lntromurols 1, 2, 3; Berkshire Club; Cronwell Prep ,
Lenox, Moss.

JUNIOR SECTION A

F irst R ow. left to righ t: B. J . Sheehan, J . P . Ashe, J. E. R yan, J r., E. J. K eating,
E M. R utledge. J. W. Shar ry, W V. Loftus, Jr., G. P. K ierce, G. W. Gue rinot.
E. P Lynch, Jr. , J. S. DiGangi, W. J . Doyle, J . H . Gi ll ick, J r., G. F. M uldoon,
R. W . McChesney, J r., J . C. Ha ll igan, E. R. Gann.
Second R ow. left to righ t:

JUNIOR SECTION A

First Row, left to right: J. D. Kelley, C. G. Buonocore, J. N. Reardon , J. E.
H ur ley, Jr., J . J . McCa rthy, M . A. McGee, L. G . Bartholomew, Jr., J C.
Rivera, R . W. Riel. Second R ow, left to ri ght: T. W . Grzebien . J., E. J . Wall ace, A. F . Bonofiglio, J. F. Kelley,
R F. Bal l, A. T. Vasseur, A. F. Perrault, T. E. Morris.

JOHN J. DONOHUE, 31 Freeland Street, Worcester ,
Mass.; A. B. ; Tomahawk 1, 3; Purple Key 2, 3; Day
Sodality 2, 3; History Academy 1, 3; lntramurals 1,
2, 3; Worcester Club; Spanish Club 1, 2; Saint Peter ' s
Hig h.

JOSEPH M. DONOVAN , 61 Olney Street, Dorchester ,
Mass .; Tomahawk l; City Editor 2, 3; A. 8.; Purple
Key 3; Freshman -Sophomore Debating 2; Resident So dality 1, 2, 3; Sanctuary Society l ; Knights of Colum bu s 2, 3; -lntramurals 1, 2, 3; Boston Club; Boston
College Hig h School, Boston , Mass.
FRANCIS P. DELA NEY, 38 Hutt leston Ave ., Fa ir haven ,
Mass .
GE RARD
Maine.

E. DELISLE , 45 Maple Street, Lewiston ,

ROGER G. DESROCHES , 149 Sargent Street, Ho lyoke, Mass.; B. S.; Knights of Columbus 1, 2; Ho lyoke Club; Holyoke Hig h.
HENRY T. DICKIE, 3624 Cantrell Road , N. E. At lanta ,
Georgia; A. B.; Purp le Key 3; B. J. F., 3; Fresh man Sophomore Debating 1, 2; Re sident Sodal ity l ; History Academy 1, 2; lntramurals 1, 2; Mason -Dixon
Club 1, 2; Labor Aca demy 1, 2; Gonzaga, Wa shingto n, D. C.

THOMAS F. DONOVAN , 247 95th Street, Brooklyn ,
N. Y. ; B. S.; Resident Sodality 1, 2; Missi on Crusade
1, 2, 3; Frech Academy 1, 2; lntramurals 1, 2, 3;
Metropolitan Club; Cathedral Prep , Brooklyn, N . Y.

WILLIAM J. DOYLE, 12 Danville Street, West Ro xbury , Mass. ; Knights of Columbus 3; lntramural s
2, 3; Boston Colle ge Hi g h School , Boston , Ma ss.

WALTER R. DRISCOLL , 47 N. Main Street, Wood sto wn, N. J. ; A. B.; History Aca demy 2, 3; Woodstow n
Hi g h School .

STEPHEN A. FERGUSON, 3 Norcross Road , Wo rcester, Mass .

Gi:ORGE R. FINN, 408 Union Street, Springfield ,
Mass .; B. S. ; Musical Clubs 3; Resident Sodality 2, 3;
In tramural Baseball 2; Spr ingfield Club; Cathedra l
Hig h School , Springfield, Mass.

WILLIAM J. FITZPATRICK , JR . , 30 Chelsea Street,
Fairfield, Conn .; B. S.; L' Allegro Club 1, 2; Residen t
Sodality 2, 3; lntramurals 2, 3; Br idgeport Club; Roq er
Ludlowe High School, Fa irfield , Conn .

G EORGE E. FLAHERTY, 18 Ook Hill Road , Saugus ,
Mass.; B. S.; Football 1, 2; Saugus High Schoo l.

MARTIN J. FLAHERTY, 371 East 26th Street, Brooklyn,
N . Y.; B. S.; Sanctuary Society 2; Metropol itan Club;
Erasmu s Hall.

PAUL J. FOX, Box 34, Vi rgi n1..i Beach, Va .; B. S.;
Purple Key 3; Resident S0dality 1, 2, 3; Knights o f
Columbus 1, 2, 3; Hazelton High, Hazelton, Pa .

EDWARD J. FURPHY, 413 Brook Street, Cli nton, Mass.

JUNIOR SECTION A

First R ow . left to right : A. W Kea ne, J. J. Gibbons. W. P. Gorm an, II . E. J.
Crowley. W. T . Co ll agan. R . J . Murphy, W. J. Shukaiti s, J . E. Bl anco, F. P .
Calab rese. Second Ro w . left to rig ht ; C D. Tuppen, J r., E A. Leverone, Jr. , F. P. Lavi-n, A . V. Norton, J. J.
O' Brien, A. A. Athy, C. E. M cDermott. J. B. Hannon, Jr., P. P. Wi ckm an.

JOHN S. DI GANGI , 63 Beaver _Stre et , Broo klyn ,
N. Y.; B. S.; Glee Club 1, 2, 3; Choir 1, 2; Jun io r
Class Committee; Varsity Football 1, 2, 3; Boy ' s
High , Brookl yn, N. Y.

BERN ARD DiLORENZO, 213 Easton Ave ., Waterbury,
Conn .; A. B.; Glee Club 1; Resident Sodal ity 1, 2;
French Academy 2; Intramural s 1, 2, 3; Waterbu ry ,
Clu b; Crosby Hig h School, Waterbury , Conn .

BURTIS J. DOLAN,
Ill. ; B. S.; Residen t
lntramurals 1, 2, 3;
Aca demy , Chicago,

734 Hutchinson Street, Ch icago ,
Sodality l ; Sanctuary Soc iety 1;
Northwest Territory Club; Loyo la
111 .

JAM ES H. DONAHOE , 98 Nor man Ave., Cran ston,
~- I.; B. S.; R. I. Club; La Sa lle Academy, Provi de nce,
R. I.

HENRY C. DONNELLY, 20 Abbot Street, Worceste r,
Mass.; A. B.; Day Sodality; lntramurals 1, 2; Wo rcester Club, Vice Presiden t 3; Sa int John ' s Hig h,
Worcester, Mass.

WILBROD E. DuBOIS , 6 Glen St reet, Hol yo ke ,
Mass.; B. S.; Musical Clubs 1, 2, 3; Re sident Sodal ity
1, 2, 3; Sanctuary Soc iety 1, 2; French Academ y 1,
2, 3; lntramurals 1, 2; Springfield Club; Holyo ke
High Schoo l.

PAU L J. DU FF, 42-26 163 Street, Flush ing , N. Y.;
B. S.; Re sident Sodality 1, 2; Missi on Crusade 1, 2;
French Academy 1, 2; Metropolitan Club , Vice Pre sident; Ir is h Cultu re l ; Varsity Basketball l ; Regis High
Sch oo l, New York, N. Y.

ROBERT E. DWYER , JR. , 462 Par k Street, Montcla ir,
N. J. ; B. S.; lntramurals 1, 2, 3; New Jersey Club;
Montclair Academy.

JOH N J. FALVEY, 53 Wate rville Street, North Grafton , Mass.; B. S.; Da y Sodality; Mathemat ics Club 3;
Grafton Hig h School .

EDWARD M. FERGUSO N, JR ., 98 Dover Parkwa y,
Stewart Manor , L. I. , N. Y.; B. S. ; lntramurals 1, 2,
3; Met ropol itan Club; Cham inade High Schoo l.

EUGE NE F. G ALKOWS KI, 2 Spurr Street, Wo rcester ,
Mass. ; A. B.; :-fotory So ciety, 2, 3; Worce ster , Club;
lntramurals 2, 3; Da y Sodality 1, 2, 3; Saint Mary 's
Hiqh, Worcester, Mass.
W ILLIAM F. GALLAGHER , 15 De Mars Street, Maynard , Mass.; B. S.; Pu rple Key 3; Dramatic Socie ty 2;
Re sident Sodal ity l, 2, 3; Cross and Scroll 3; Perkins
In stitu te .
MICHAEL F. GERAGHTY,. 29 Spruce Street, G loversville , N. Y.; B. S. ; Tomahawk 1, 2, 3; History
Acade my 1, 2, 3; lnt ramurals 1, 2, 3; Albany Club;
G love rsvi lle Hi g h Schoo l.
JOSEPH F. GIATTIN I, Se venth Avenue, East North port , N. Y. ; A. B.; Orchestra 1, 2; Cho ir 2; Res ident
Sodality 1, 2, 3; Sanctuary Soc iety 1, 2, 3; Ge rmanic Society 3; Int ra mu rals 1, 2; Metropolitan
Club; Northport Hi g h School .
JO HN J. GIBBONS, 10 Leslie Terrace, Bellev il le , N.
J.; B. S.; B.J. F. 3, 4; Re sident Sodality 2, 3, 4; Sanctuary Society 2, 3, 4; Knig hts of Columbu s 3, Recording Secretary 4; lntramural s 2, 3; New Jersey Club;
Sa int Bened icts Prep , Newark , N. J.

JOHN N. GIBBONS , 13 Simon Street, Clinton , Moss .;
A. B.; Cho ir 1, 2, 3; Glee Club 1, 2, 3; Resident
Sodo li ty 1, 2, 3; Cross and Scroll 2, Secretory 3;
Cl into n High School.
JOHN E. GILL , 709 Grove Street , Elm ira, N. Y.;
8. S. ; Resi dent Sodol ity 2, 3; Elmira High School.
JOH N
R. I.

ANTHONY C. GRECO , 51 Sheldon Terrace , Bridge port , Conn; A. B.; Cho ir 1, 2; lntromurols 2; New
Hoven High School .

KENNETH M. HAGGERTY , 136 Hicks Street, Brook lyn,
N. Y.; 8. S.; Varsi ty Ba sketball ; And rew Jackso n
High School , St. Alban s, L. I.; N. Y.

GEORGE W. GREEN , 1 Lancaster Terrace, Worceste r,
Moss.; A. B.; Purple 2, 3; Doy Sodolity 1, 2, 3;
History Academy 1, 2; French Academy 1, 2; Sacred
He'.lrt Academy .

JAMES C. HALLIGAN , 9 Charlette Street, Baldwinsville , N. Y.; B. S.; Glee Club 2, 3; Resident Sodo li ty
2; Doy Sodol ity 3; Baldw insville Academy .

H. G ILLIC K, 110 Francis Street, Providence ,

CHAR LES T. G LYNN , 910 Belle Meade Drive , Miam i,
Flo .
THOMAS E. GOODE , 106 Ocean Street, Dorchester ,
Moss.; 8. S.; Residen t Sodolity 2, 3; Boston Lat in
Hig h Schoo l.
WA LTER P. GORMAN , 42 Brookfield Street, Man che ste r, Co nn. ; Cho ir 1, 2, 3; 8. J. F. 1, 2, 3; Resi d e nt Sodol ity 1, 2, 3; History Academy 3; French
Academy 1, 2; German ic Soc iety 3; Hartfo rd Club;
L'Allegro Club 1, 2, 3; Yacht Club 3; Glee Club 3;
Ki ngswood Schoo l, West Hartford , Conn .
LEO N E. G RANAHAN , 523 Cambridge , Street , All sto n, Moss. ; 8. S.; Resi dent Sodol ity 1, 2, 3; Kn ights
of Co lum bus 1, 2, 3; Fre nch Academy 1, 2, 3; Intro mura ls 1, 2, 3; Brig hto n Hig h.

DONALD W . GROSS ,' 4233 248th Street, Little Neck ,
L. I. , N, Y.; 8. S.; Tomahawk 2, 3; Resident Sodal ity
1, 2, 3; lntromurols 1, 2, 3; Metropol itan Club; Math ematics Club 3; Reg is High School.
THOMAS W . GRZEBIEN, JR., 505 Lloyd Avenue ,
Prov idence , R. I.; 8. S.; Track 2, 3.

G EORGE W . GUERINOT , 758 West Main Street ,
Ro chester, N. Y.; A. B.; Tomahawk l ; Alpha Sig ma
Nu 3; B.J. F. 2, 3; Freshman -Sophomore Debat ing l ;
Resi d ent Sodol ity 1, 2, 3; Mi ssion Crusade 3; Sanctua ry Soc iety 1, 2; History Academy 2, 3; Aqu ina s
Institute .

EDWARD R. GUNN , 158 Cl ifton Ave ., West Hartford , Conn .; 8. S.; lntromurol s 1, 2, 3; Hartford Club;
Freshman Football ; Will iam Ho ll High School , Wes t
Hartford Conn .

GERARD A. HALPIN , JR ., 57 Highfield Rood , Qu incy,
Mo ss.; lntromura ls l, 2, 3; Boston Club 1, 2, 3,
Vice-President 3; Yacht Club 1, 2; Boston College
High Schoo l.

WILLIAM D. HAMBROOK , 40 State Street , Troy,
N. Y.; 8. S. ; Mu si cal Clubs 1, 2, 3; Purple Key 3;
Dramatic Society l ; Resident Sodolity l; San ctua ry
Society 1; lntromuro ls 1, 2, 3; Northeastern New
York Club; Lo Solle In sti tute , Catho lic Cen tra l High,
Troy , N. Y.

ROBERT L. HANNIGAN , 385 Webster Street, Ro ckland , Moss .; B. S.; Resident Sodal ity 2, 3; Histo ry
Academy 3; Boston Club; . Rockland Ju ni or-Se ni o r
High School .

JOSEPH 8. HANNON , 108 Goodwin Street, Br isto l,
Conn. ; 8. S.; lntromurol s 1, 2, 3; Wa terbury Cl ub;
Crosby Hi g h, Wa te rbury, Conn .

JUNIOR SECTION B

First R ow , le f t lo ri ght : H . C. Sexton , F. F . Marshall, J. R. Tellson , R. B.
McKeon. A C Chun g, L. E . Grana han , R. L. Tyna n, J. E. Benton, B. E.
Sh lesinger, Jr. S ec ond Ro w . left to ri gh t: W . E. M cGr;ith. R . S. Manogue, K . J. H ass an , T. M. W .. ela n. W G .
Ga ll aghe r, G. T. Ki dd. G . A. H alpin . C. S Orlow : ki. T. M. Brennan, C. F R yan.

JUNIOR SECTION B

First R ou·, left to ri ght : Dr. C. E. Brault, C. F. W . Ba rton , S. F . Liro , R . L.
Hannigan. F. f
M a rtignetti , J A. Barrett. E. A. Salmon , P. N. l\loran.
. Spinelli. E. B. Tarleton, R . J . Su ll ivan , J. H. Kelleher, L. B. Cantwell , W. E
Dubo is, J. F . Kelly, Jr ., K . M . Haggerty, R. 0. McGrail.
S ec ond R ow. le f t to right : G.

ARTHUR G. HULL, 79 Laurel Street, Athol, Mass. ;
B. S.; Athol High School.

GEORGE E. HUNTER, 174 Brown Ave., Holyoke ,
Mass.; B. S.; Holyoke, High School.

WILLIAM F. KEENAN, 86 Butler Street, Boston ,
Moss. ; B. S.; Purple Key 1, 2, 3; B. J. F. 1; Residen t
Sodality 1, 2, 3; Boston English High School.

JAMES H. KELLEHER, 188 Moore Street, Lowell ,
Moss.; B. S.; lntramurals 1, 2; Merrimac Volley
Club; Keith Academy, Lowell, Moss .

JOHN E. HURLEY, 174 Hopkins Place, Longmeadow,
Mass .; B. S. ; Classical High School, Springfield, Mass .

PAUL V. HANSON , Palmer Ave., Larchmont, N. Y. ;
Glee Club 3; Metropolitan Club; Iona Prep.
WILLIAM R. HARRISON, 30 Texas Ave ., Lawrence,
Moss; B. S.; lntramurols 1, 2; Merrimac Valley Club;
Lawre nce High School .
KAMEL J. HASSAN, West Street, Amherst, Moss.;
B. S.; Choir 1; Freshman-Sophomore Debating 1; Resident Sodolity 1, 2, 3; Sanctuary Society 1, 2; History
Academy 1; lntramurals 1, 2, 3; Springfield Club;
Freshman Football; Amherst High School.
JOHN
Moss .

H. HASSETT, 36 Hamilton Street, Worcester ,

EDWARD C. JOHNSON, 39 Marlboro Road, Wal tham, Mass.; B. S.; Resident Sodolity 1, 2, 3; St.
Mary "s High School, Waltham, Mass.

GEORGE A. JOSEPH, Stockbridge Road, Great Barrington, Mass .; B. S.; Musical Clubs 1, 2, 3; Resident Sodality 1, 2; Sanctuary Society 2, 3; Searles
Hiah School.

FRANCIS X. KELLEY, 16 Corona Street, Dorchester ,
Mass.; B. S.; Glee Club 2; Freshman-Sophomore De bating l ; Resident Sodolity 1, 2; Knights of Columbus
2, 3; lntramurals 1, 2, 3; Boston Club; Mission High
School, Roxbury, Moss .

JAMES D. KELLEY, 95 Highland Ave . , Somerville ,
Moss .; A. B.; Tomahawk , Cartoonist 2, 3; Intramural
Football 1, 2, 3; Intramural Baseball 1, 2, 3; Resi dent Sodality 1, 2; Freshman Football; Boston College
High School .

THOMAS J. JOYCE, 59 Pleasant Street, Clinton, Mass.

DAVID W . JUDGE, 226 Green Street, Brockton ,
Mass.; B. S.; Germanic Society 3; Boston Club; Outing Club 3; Brockton High School.

JOHN F. KELLEY, 150 Ocean Street, Squontum ,
Mass.; B. S.; Resident Sodality 1, 2, 3; Sanctuary Society 1, 2, 3; History Academy 2; lntramurals 1, 2;
Eoston Club; Malden Catholic High School, Malden ,
Moss .

JUNIOR SECTION B

F irst Ro w . left to ri ght : J . F. Nolan , R. L Murph y, A. C. Greco, J . J O'Leary,
F. \!. M cEnany D A T addeo, G. J . Allietta, E. F . Ga lkowski . S: cond R ow,
Burke. Jr .. F. J Woodtke, S. W Brenna n Jr ., D. A. Schmitz, Jr., G. E. Flaherty , J. P.
Wh alen, P. J. Nol a n, R. J. Mayer. P. E. W alsh.
left to ri ght : R. D

ARTHUR D. HEALEY , JR . , 156 Sycamore Street, Somerv ille, Mass.; Tomahawk 1, 2; Resident Sodality 1,
2, 3; Cross and Scroll 2, 3; Somerville High School.

ROl3ERT E. JUDGE , 194 Lefferts Ave ., Brooklyn , N. Y.;
B. S.; Intramural Bas ketbal l 2, 3; Holy Trinity
Academy .

JOHN B. HEALY, 163 Fire Island Ave . . Babylon,
N. Y.; Resident Sodality 1, 2, 3; Sanctuary Society
1, 2; lntramural s 1, 2; Metropolitan Club; Cron well
Prep , Lenox, Mass.

GEORGE A. KAFTAN, 320 Slocum Way, Fort Lee ,
N. J.; B. S. ; New Jersey Club; Varsity Basketball
1, 2, 3; Xavier High School, New York, N. Y.

G EORGE V. HEFNER , 23 Oldham Street, Providence ,
R. I.; B. S. ; Tomahawk 2, 3; Res ident Sodality 1, 2,
3; Central High School, Provi den ce, R. I.

THOMAS M. HICKSON , 76 W ilson Ave ., Westfield ,
Mass.; A. B.; Re si dent Sodality 1, 2, 3; Cro ss and
Scroll l; French Academy 1, 2; St. Mary ' s High
School, Westf ie ld , Mass.

AUSTIN W . KEANE , 3 Dayton Street, Worcester,
Mass.; B. S. ; B.J.F. 3; Worcester Club; Hi gh School
of Commer ce .

EDWARD J. KEAT ING , 40 Forest Street , Worcester,
Mass.; A. B. ; Cross and Scroll 1, 2; lntramural s 1, 2;
Boston Club; Ya cht Club 1, 2; Boston Colle ge Hi gh
School, Boston , Mass.

JOHN F. KELLY, JR ., 21 Elr.i Street, Brookline , Mass.;
B. S.; Brookline Hi gh School .
RAYM OND J. KELLY , 1081 West Broad Street, Stratford, Conn. ; B. S. ; Fresh man-Sophomore Debatin g
1, 2; Dramatic Society 1; Resident Sodality 3; Mission
Crusade 1, 2, 3; Knights of Columbus 3; lntromural s
1, 2, 3; Bridgeport Clu '.); Assistant Football Manager
1, 2; Stratford Hi gh Schoo l.
JO HN W . KICKHAM, 91 Crowninshield Road, Brookline, Mass.; B. S. ; Purple Kev 3; Freshman -Sophomore
Debating 1; Resident Sodality 1, 2, 3; lntramural s
1, 2, 3; Boston Club; Brookline High School .
GEORGE T. KID D, 73 Longwood Ave., Brookl ine,
Mass.; B. S.; Melrose Hig h School , Melrose, Ma ss.
GE RALD P. KI ERCE , 372 Parker Street, Lowe ll , Mass. ;
lntra mur a ls 1, 2, 3; Keith Academy .

W IL LI AM R. HOGAN , 95 Parkway, Maywood, N. J.;
B. S.; lntram ura ls, Ba sketball 1, 2; New Jersey Club;
Saint Cecilio Hig h.

CHARLES H. KEEN , JR., 63 Adams Street , Ea st Hartfo rd, Conn .; B. S.; Resident Sodality 3; Mission Crusade 1, 2, 3; Knights of Columbu s 3; lntramural s 1, 3;
Hartford Club; East Hartfo rd High School .

JOSEPH F. KILCOYNE , 95 Front Street, Cl in ton, Mass .

RIC HARD A. HOWARD , JR ., 66 Coram Street, Hamde n, Conn .; A. B. ; Musical Clubs 1, 2, 3; Sanctuary
Society 1, 2; lntramural s 1, 2; New Haven Club .

OWEN P. KEENAN , 46 Bancroft Ave ., Milford , Moss. ;
B. S. ; Day Sodality 1, 2; French Academy 2, 3; Worcester Club; St. Mary 's High School.

ALBIN A. KLASOSKUS, 108 Franklin Street, Meriden,
Conn. ; B. S. ; Knights of Columbu s 3; lntramurols 1,
2, 3: Varsity Football 1, 2; Meriden High School .

ALOYSIUS E. KNOTOWICZ, 77 Hoffman Street,
Torrington, Conn. ; B. S.; Res ident Sodality 1, 2;
Sanctuarv Society 1, 2; Sa int John Konty, Er ie , Pa .

ROBERT E. LAMBERT, 28 Biltmore Street, Springfield ,
Mass.; B. S.; Resident Sodality 1, 2, 3; lntramurals
1 2, 3; Springfield Club ; Va rsi ty Football 2; Lowell
High Sch ool , Lowell , Mass.
FRANCIS

P. LAVIN, 27 Beech Street, Lowell, Moss .

PATRICK J . LEDWIDGE, 1223 Auburn Street . Birm ing ham, Mich.; A. B.; Resident Sodality 1, 2, 3; North west Territory Club; Un iversity of Detroit High School .

ARMAND A. LEFEMINE, 85 Oak Stree t, Windsor
Locks, Conn .; B. S. ; Spr ingfie ld Club; Cathedra l Hig h
School, Springfield, Ma ss.

EUGENE A. LEVERONE , 419 Worceste r Road , Fram ingham, Mass.; B. S.; Day Sodal ity 1, 2, 3; Fram ing ham Hig h School .

JOHN J. LINEHAN, 4 Ha wt horne Street, Wate rtown, Mass. ; B. S.; Purple Key 1 , 2; Fre shman -Soph omore Debating 2; Resi den t Sodality 1, 2, 3; San ctuary So ci ety 1; Histo ry Academy 1, 2; Knights of
Columbus 2, 3, Deputy Grand Knight 3; lntramurals
1, 2, 3; Boston Club; Jun ior Committee; Ba se ball 1,
2; Ba sketball 2; Wa tertown High School.

STEPHEN F. LIRO , 46 Pleasant Street, Southbridge ,
Ma ss.; Resident Sodality 2, 3; Intramural Football l ;
Intramural Basketball l ; Vars ity Baseball l ; Mary
E. Wells High.

JOHN A. MAHONEY , 48 Bras tow Ave . , Somerville,
Moss .; B. S.; Re sident Sodality 1, 2, 3; Miss ion Cru sade 1, 2, 3; Sanctuary Soc iety 1, 2, 3; Knights of
Columbus 3; lntramurals 1, 2, 3; Boston Club; St.
Clements High School , Somerville, Ma ss .

WILLIAM V. LOFTUS, 5217 Wells Ave. , St. Louis ,
Mo. ; A. B.; PURPLE PATCHER 3; Purple 2, 3; Assoc iate Editor 2 , 3 ; Tomahawk 2, News Editor 2; Res ident Sodality 2; Knights of Columbus 3; St. Lou is
Un iv ersity High School.

ROBERT S. MANOGUE, Rid geii el d Park , N. J .; lntramural s 1, 2, 3; Metropol ita; 1 Club; Rittmor Hig h
School , Rittmar, Ohio .

FRANCIS F. MARSHALL, 473 Upper Blvd.,
wood, N . J .; New Jersey Club .
THOMAS S. LOUGHLIN , 50 Burncoat Street, Worcester, Mass .; A. B.; Day Sodal ity 1, 2, 3; History
Academy 1, 2; Worcester Club; St. John "s High
School, Worcester , Mass.

JOSEPH
Mass.

A. LOVE , 66 North Main Street, Webste r,

EDMUND P. LYNCH, JR ., 168 Bartlett Road, W inthrop, Mass.; B. S.; Resident Sodality l , 3; Winthro p
High School .

EDWARD F. LYNCH , 4307 Queens Blvd ., Lon g Island
City , N. Y.; B. S.; Resident Sodality l, 2; lntramurals
1, 2, 3; Metropolitan Club; Mt. St. Michael ' s, Bron x,
N . Y.

FERDINAND F. MARTIGNETTI, 103 Mystic Street,
West Medford, Moss .; B. S. ; K.1 ights of Columbu s 3;
lntramurals 2, 3; Boston College High School .

JAMES W. MARTIN, 661 Steven s Street, Lowe ll,
Mass. ; B. S.; Resident Sodality l ; Sanctuary Society
1, 2; French Academy 1, 2, 3; lntramurals 1, 2 , 3 ;
Merr imac Valley Club ; Ho ckey 2; Lowell Hiah
School.

WILLIAM C. MARTIN, JR., 31 Torrey Street, Do rchester, Moss.; B. S.; Dorchester High .

RAYMOND J . MAYER , 194 1 We stern Ave .. Albany,
N. Y.; B. S.; Dramati c Society 3; lntramural s 2, 3;
Albany Club; Albany Hig h Schoo l.

JUNIOR SECTION B

F irst Ro w . lef t to ri g/i t: 0 . P Keenan, Jr. , P . P. Rossetti, C. J. Nolan, D. F.
Burns Jr. , R L T oomev, W. D. H a mbrook, W. R. Dri scoll, R . P. White.
J . J. Ti vnan. S ec ond R ow. left to ri ght: F. H. Carro ll , R. G. D esroches . P . V. H anson, Jr. , W F . Keenan.
R . S. Chisholm , J . W . McDonou gh, R. E . L ambert, E. M. Braw ley, Jr. , H . C. D onnell y.

JUNIOR SECTION C

Ridge-

F irst Ro w, left to ri g/it ; G. J. Sugar, W . T. T enagli a, F. G. Sacco, E . M.
Ferguson, T. A. Curtis , M W. Conno ll y. J. 0. Owens, J B. H ea ly. A. E.
Kratowicz. G. A. J oseph, J . M. Comiskey. Second R ow, left to ri ght : E . F . Ca rr . Jr. , P . J . Duff, J. T. Ril ey,
R. S. Manogue, J W. Martin, C. G. Cleary, J. J. F alvey.

JOSE PH J. McCARTHY, 314 Vandelindo Ave., Tea neck, N. J.; B. S.; Resident Sodolity l, 2, 3; Cross and
Scroll 2, 3, Pres ident of Execut ive Council 2, 3; New
Jersey Club; Junior Closs Committee; St. Cecilia ' s
High School, Englewood , N. J.
ROB ERT W . McCHESNEY , JR ., 109 Summerfield
Roo d , Chevy Chose , Md .; A. B.; Bond l, 2; B.J.F.
3; Freshman -Sophomore Debating l , 2; Resident Sodolity l , 2, 3; lntramurol s l , 2, 3; Mason -Dixon
Club; G eorg etown Preparatory School.
JO HN J. McCORMACK, 16 Tul ip Ave. , Malverne ,
N. Y.; B. S.; Mu sical Club s 2, 3; Resident Sodolity
l , 2, 3; Sa nct ua ry Society l, 2; Knights of Columbus
2, 3; lntro mu rals 2, 3; Metropolitan Club; St. Francis
Pre p.

JUNIOR SECTION C

WILLIAM E. McGRATH, 49 Converse Street, Polmer,
Moss .

RICHARD L. MURPHY , 33 Forest Street, Clinto n,
Mass.; B. S.; Worcester Club; Clinton High Schoo l.

ROBERT B. McKEON, 2012 Gerritsen Ave., Brooklyn ,
N. Y. ; B. S.; Resident Sodolity 3; Mission Crusade
3; Metropolitan Club; Brooklyn Prep .

ROBERT J. MURPHY, B. S.; Resident Sodolity, 2, 3;
Intramural Football 2, 3; Boston Club; Boston English
High School.

ROBERT A. McNEARNY, 7311 Westmoreland Drive ,
University City , Mo .; A. B.; PATCHER 3; Tomahawk
3; B.J.F . 3; Freshman-Sophomore Debating 1, 2;
Dramatic Society 1, 2, 3; Business Manager 3; Res ident Sodality 1, 2; Sanctuary Society 1, 2, 3, Assistant Prefect 3; History Academy 1, 2; Germanic
Society 3; lntramurals 3; St. Louis Club; St. Louis
University High School.

JOHN J. NAGLE, JR ., 41 Ludlow Ave ., Spr ing
Lake , N. J. ; B. S.; Resident Sodal ity 1, 2; lntramura ls
1, 2; Jersey Club; All Hollows Institute , New York,
N. Y.

STANLEY A. MILEWSKI, 38 Vineyard Ave., Yonkers,
N. Y.; A. B. ; Tomahawk 3; Musical Clubs 2; B. J. F.
2, 3; Dramatic Society 2; Resident Sodolity 2 3; Sanctuary Society 2, 3; History Academy 2; Knights of
Columbus 2, 3; Metropolitan Club; Intramural Hand ball 2, 3; Ski Club 3; Yacht Club 2; Choir 2, 3;
Yonkers High School .
PAUL N. MORAN , 100 Larch Rood, Cambridge ,
Mass .; B. S.; lntromurals 1, 2, 3; Class ical High ,
Worcester, Mass.
JOSEPH
Ma ss.

P. MORGAN , 14 Sever Street, Worceste r,

JOHN V. NAVICKAS, 31 School Street, Nashua ,
N. H. ; B. S.; Resident Sodolity 1, 2; Sanctuary Society 1, 2, 3; lntromurals 1, 2, 3; New Hampsh ire
Club; Labor Academy; Nashua High School .
CHARLES J. NOLAN, 45 Crown Street, Cl inton , Mass.
JOHN F. NOLAN , 231 Grove Street, Worcester,
Mass .; B. S.; Day Sodality 1, 2, 3; Worcester Club;
St. John 's High School.
JOHN
Conn .

W . NOLAN, 19 Randolph Ave., Waterbury,

PHILIP J. NOLAN, 3119 Farragut Road , Brooklyn ,
N. Y. ; B. S.; Mission Crusade 1, 2 3; French Academ y
1, 2; Intramural s 1, 2, 3; Metropol itan Club; Boys'
High School , Brooklyn, N. Y.

F irst R ow, left to right: R . E. o ·conneH. J . H. D onahoe, R . B. Ca rey, J r.

J. J . Curran. E . H . D aly.
Schrowang, J . J. Callahan, R . A . Armst rong. Second R ow. left

1. J . Scan lon, E

F. L ynch, F. T . Brad ley, E .

J.

to ri ght: T. J . Conno rs, R . E. J udge. R . T . Mulca hy,

E. T. Rowe, D. E Bu ll a rd , W . J . Fitzpatrick .

CHA RLES E. Mc DERMOTT , 35 Me llen Stree t, Cam bri dge, Ma ss.; A. B.; Tom ahawk 1; Resi dent Sodo li ty
l , 2, 3; ln tro mu ra ls 1, 2, 3; Bo sto n Club; Hock ey
2; Boston College Hig h Schoo l.
JOSEP H W . Mc DO NOU GH, 264 Mi llbu ry Street,
Wo rcester, Moss .
FRANK V. McE NA NY , 12 Church Street . Nor th
Chelm sfo rd , Ma ss.; A. B.; G lee Club 1, 2; Cho ir l,
2, 3; Reside_nt Sodol ity l, 2, 3; Sa nctuary So ci ety l ,
2, 3; Cross a nd Scro ll l , 2, 3, Presi dent 1, 2, 3;
Histo ry Acade my 2; Knig hts of Columbu s 2, 3; Fren ch
Academy l , 2, Vice- Presi d e nt 2; lnt ramural s l , 2;
Merri mac Valley Club , Vice- Preside nt 3; Che lmsfo rd
High School .
MARC US A. McG EE ,
Mass.
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Worceste r,

RO BERT 0 . McGRAIL , 17 Cen tre Ave . , Dorcheste r,
Ma ss .; B. S.; Resi d e nt Sod a lity 1, 2, 3; lntramura ls
1, 2; Do rchester Hig h Schoo l fo r Boys.
FRANC IS J. McGRATH , 16 Church Stre et , W ind so r
Locks, Con n.; Res ident Sodal ity 2, 3; lntramurals 1,
2, 3; Hartford Club .

WILLIAM T. MORIARTY , 12 Hitchco ck Road, Wo rcester , Ma ss .
THO MAS S. MORONEY , 40 Fowler Ave ., Mer iden ,
Conn .; B. S.; Resident Sodality 1, 2; Sanctuary Soc iety
2; Hartford Club; Mer iden Hi g h School.
THOMAS E. MORRIS, 16 Fiske Road , We llesley
Hill s, Ma ss .; A. B.; B. J. F. 3; Resi dent Sodal ity
1, 2, 3; French Academy 3, Secretary 3; Intramura l
Debating 3; Bo ston Club; Cro ss a nd An ::hor 2, 3;
Sa cred Heart Devotion Comm ittee 3; Le Croi se 3,
Asso ci a te Editor 3; Mt . St. Charle s, R. I.
ROBERT T. MULCAH Y, 28 Chester Street , Mald en ,
Ma ss.; B. S. ; Re sident Socia li ty 3; lntramural s 3;
Ma ld en Cathol ic High School.
G ERALD F. MULDOON , 35 Bu shne ll Stre et, Dorche ster , Ma ss.; A. B.; Cho ir l ; Freshman -Sophomo re l ;
Resi den t Sociality l, 2; Kn ig hts of Columbu s 3;
German ic Society 3; lntramura ls 1, 2, 3; Bo ston Club;
Ho cke y 2; Boston Latin Hig h School.
JOH N T. MURPHY , 1035 Park Ave. , New Yo rk, N. Y. ;
A. B.; Tomahawk 2; Mu sical Club s l, 2; B. J. F. 2,
3; Dramatic Soc iety 1, 2, 3; Resident Social ity 1;
Sanctua ry Society 1, 2; Aquina s Circle 3; Histo ry
Academy 1, 2, 3; lntramural s 1, 2; Metropolitan Club;
Portsmouth Priory, Portsmouth, R. I.

ALEXANDER V. NORTON, 4 Ja ckson Street, Marb lehead, Ma ss.; B. S.; Re sident Sociality 1, 2; Sanctua ry
Society l ; Boston Club; Ma rblehead High Schoo l.
JOH N C. O ' BRIEN, 111 Rid g e Street, Foll Rive r,
Ma ss. ; B. S.; Resident Social ity l , 2; Sanctuary Society
1, 2; lntramura ls 1, 2; Coyle Hi g h Schoo l.
JAMES J. O ' BRIEN , 146 Le xin g ton Ave ., Cambrid ge ,
Ma ss .; B. S. ; Re sident Sociality 1, 2, 3; lntramu ra ls
1, 2, 3; Bo ston Club; Varsity Ba seball, Mana ger l ;
Va rsi ty Hoc key 3; Cambr idge Lat in Sc hoo l.
ROBERT J. O ' BRIEN , 235 Wa shingto n Street , W in thro p, Ma ss .; B. S.; Resi de nt Soci a li ty 1, 2, 3; Sa nctua ry Socie ty 1, 2; Bosto n Club; W inthro p High
Schoo l.

ROBERT E. O ' CONNELL , 9 Hannum Ave ., Home r,
N. Y.; Residen t Social ity 1, 2, 3; Sa nctuary Society
Y.; Resident Sociality 1, 2, 3; Sanctua ry Soci ety
1, 2, 3; History Academy 1, 3; Intramural Ba sketba ll
1, 2, 3; Ch ri st ian Brother 's Academy , Syracuse, N. Y.

RICHARD E. O ' KEEFE , 124 Harrison Ave ., Harr ison ,
N. Y.; B. S.; lntramural s l , 2, 3; Footbal l 1, 2, 3;
Harrison High School .

JAMES J. O ' LEARY, 7 Warner Street, Salem, Ma ss.;
B. S. ; Res ident Sodali ty l , 2, 3; Missi on Crusade 3;
lntramurals l, 2, 3; Cross Country l , 2, 3; Track
l, 2, 3; Salem High School.

CARL S. ORLOWSKI, 534 Noble Ave., Bridgeport,
Conn .; B. S.; Day Sodality l , 2; Sanctuary Soc iety
l, 2; lntramurals l , 2; Fa irfield County Club; Warren Harding Hig h School.

JAMES 0 . OWENS, 1670 Howard Ave ., Ut ica , N. Y.;
B. S.; Glee Club 3; Dramatic Society 3; Sk i Club 3;
Knig hts of Columbus 3; lntramurals 2, 3; Utica Cath olic Academy .

ALBERT F. PERRAULT , 15 Sm ith Ave ., Methuen, Mass. ;
B. S.; Musical Clubs l, 2, 3; Reside nt Sodality l . 2, 3;
Methue n High School .

ARMAND G. PERREAULT , 265 Water Street, Leomin ster . Ma ss.; Re si dent Sodal ity 2; Sanctuary Soc iety
3; History Academy 2, 3; French Academy 2, 3 ,
President 3; St . Bernard High School , Fitchburg ,
Mass .

EDWARD M. POWERS , 87 Pa rk Street, Cl inton , Mass .

BERNARD D. PRUSACZYK, 12 Worth Street , Worcester, Mass .; B. S. ; Day Sodality l , 2; lntramurol
Football l ; Worcester Club; Varsity Basketba ll l , 2;
St. Mary 's High School.

ROBERTO A. QUESADA, Apartado 603 , San Jose ,
Costa Rica; B. S. ; L'Allegro Club 2, 3; Resident Sodality l, 2, 3; Mission Crusade l , 2, 3; History Acad emy 2; Germanic Society l , 2, 3; Spanish Academy
l, 2; St. Ignatius High School , San Francisco, Cal if.

JULIO C. RIVERA , Urania Street, Huma cao, Puerto
Rico.

PAUL P. ROSSETTI , Milford Street, Mendon, Mass .;
B. S.; lntramurals l, 2, 3; Worcester Club; Vars ity
Baseball ; St. Mary's High School , Milford, Ma ss.

EDWARD T. ROWE, 471 Fifth Street, Brooklyn , N. Y.;
B. S.; lntramurals l , 2; Metropolitan Club; St.
Augustine 's High School.

EDWARD J. RANNEY, 312 Hoosick Street, Troy , N.Y.

JAMES N. REARDON, 407 Washington Street, Melrose , Mass .; B. S.; Purple 3; lntramurals 2, 3; Boston
Club; Molden Cathol ic High School.

ROY W . RIEL , 78 Prospect Street, Spr ingfield, Mass .;
A. B.; Fres hman-Sophomore Debating l ; Resident So dal ity l, 2, 3; Sanctuary Soc iety l, 2, 3; Cross and
Scroll l ; French Academy l, 2, 3; Spr ingfield Club;
Cathedral High School, Springfield, Mass .

JAMES T. RILEY , 10 Hun gerford Terrace , Burl ington,
Vt. ; lntramurals l ; Varsity Ba sket bal l 2, 3; Cath edral
High School , Burlington, Vt.

EDWARD M. RUTLEDGE, 5 Corl iss Ave., Gree nwich, N. Y.; A. B.; Resident Sodality l ; Outing Club
3; lntramurals l, 2, 3; Albany Club; Greenwich High
School.

CONNOR F. RYAN, 34 North Drive, Melba, N. Y.;
B. S.; lntramurals l , 2, 3; Metropol itan Club; Track
l , 2; Pelham High School .

JAMES E. RYAN , JR., 9 Homer Wheaton Street,
Worcester , Ma ss .

FRANCIS G . SACCO , 79 Ric hmond Street, Dorchester, Mass .; B. S. ; Resi dent Sodal ity l , 2, 3; Boston College High School , Boston, Ma ss.

JUNIOR SECTION D

Fi rst Ro w . left t o ri ght: F. P. Dela ne y,
. L . All a rd , J . G. Smith , G. V. Hefner,
J. V. :'/a v;cka s, W. A. Connell , Jr., B. J. Dola n. J. W. Ki ckh a m, D W. G ross,
J. F. C rowley, R. J . O' Brien. S econd R ow, left to rig ht : R . A. Howa rd , Jr ., J N. Gibbons. 'T. E. Goode , G. M. G ,een,
J. F. Bec ker. A. M. Sheehy. R . J. Kell y.

JUNIOR SECTION D

Fi rst Ro w . lef t t o right: T . S. Loughlin. J. H. Curtin, J J . D onohu e, R . E.
D wyer, Jr .. A. G Hull, J. F. Connolly, C. H. Keen , L. G. Buttel!, . E . J.
Furphy . I-I. W. Stinso n, G. F. Twohi g. S ec ond R ow , left to ri ght : ]. F. C lark , J. A. Ca rty, P. F . Conna tr, Jr .,
C. \II. Va n Winkle, I-I. T. Dickie, W . R. Hoga n .

LOUIS R. SIMEON! , 10 Ceder Street, Leom inster ,
Mess.

RONALD F. SLINEY, 671 LaGrange Street , West
Roxbury , Mass .; A. B.; Boston Club; Freshman Football l ; Varsity Footboll 2, 3; Varsity Baseball 1, 2;
Boston College High School.

EDWARD A. SALMON, 10 Shattuck Street, Worceste r,
Mess.; Day Sodclity 1, 2, 3; lntrcmurcls 1, 2, 3; Wo rcester Club.

JOHN F. SCANLON, Dickinson Hell , Westfield ,
Mess .; A. B.; Purp le 1, 2; Res ident Sodclity 1, 2;
Cross end Scroll 1, 2; History Academy 1, 2; Rei lly
Memoria l Purse l; Westfield Hig h School.

MICHAEL J. SCANLON, JR ., 94 Camp Street, New
Britain, Conn. ; B. S.; lntrcmurcls 1, 2, 3; New Br ita in Hig h School.

DAV ID A. J. SCHMITZ, W ill ow Pond , Bey Cres t,
Huntington, L. I. , N. Y.; A. B.; Choir l; Glee Club
l ; Dramatic Soc iety l ; Resident Sodc lity 1. 2; Sanctuary Society 1; Cross end Scroll 1, 2, 3; History
Academy 1, 2; Germa nic Society 3; Brooklyn Prep.

EDWARD J. SCHROWANG , 249 Pearl Street, Kingston, N. Y.; B. S.; Resident Sodclity 1, 2; lntramurcls
1, 2, 3; Albany Club; Kingston High School , King ston , N. Y.

HOWARD C. SEXTON, 1435 Kemble Street, Ut ica,
N. Y.; B. S.; Resi dent Sodality 1, 2, 3; lntrcmurc ls
1, 2, 3; Alba ny Club; St. Francis De Sales High
Sc hool , Uti ca, N. Y.

JO HN W. SHARRY , 31 Moore Ave., Worcest er,
Mess.; B. S.; Dey Sodclity 1, 2, 3; Worcester Club;
St. John 's Hig h School, Worcester , Mess .

JOSEPH J. SHEA , 11 1 Adam s Street , Malden, Mass .

BERNARD J. SHEEHAN, 34 Be lmont Street, Lawrence ,
Mess.; B. S.; Tomahawk 1, 2; Resident Sodal ity 1;
Mission Crusade 3; Sanctuary Society 1; Merrimac
Volley Club; Lawre nce High School .

ALFRED M. SHEEHY, 401 Broad Street, We ymouth,
Moss .; B. S.; Crusaders 2; Res ident Sodality 1, 2;
lntrc mural s 1, 2, 3; Boston Club; W eymouth High
Schoo l.

BE RNARD E. SCHLESINGER, JR ., 36 Hurstbourne
Rood, Ro chester, N. Y. ; B. S.; Glee Club 1, 2, 3;
Choir 3; Resident Sodality 2; San ctuary Soc iety 1,
2, 3; Germanic Society 3; lntramurcls l ; Aqu inas
Instit ute of Rochester, N. Y.

JOHN J. TIVNAN, 7 Plantat ion Street, Wo rcester,
Mass .; B. S. ; Purple Key 2, 3; Day Sodality 1, 2,
3; History Academy 1, 2, 3; Intramural Football 1,
2; Worcester Club Vars ity Baseball 1, 2, 3; St. Steph en ' s High Schoo l.

ROBERT L. TOOMEY , 4 Aspen Street, Chevy Cha se ,
Md. ; A. B.; Mus ical Clubs 3; Resident Sodal ity l ;
Choir 1, 3; Gonzaga High School, Washington, D.C.

JAMES G . SMITH , 201 W . Garden Street , Rome ,
N. Y.; B. S.; Resident Sodality 1, 2, 3; lntramural s
1, 2, 3; Albany Club; St. Aloysius Academy .

JAMES B. TRAINOR ,
Mass .

GENE N. SPINELLI, 54 Clarence Street, Everett ,
Moss .; B. S.; Tomahawk 2, 3; Resident Sodal ity 1, 2;
Varsity Football 1, 2, 3; Track 1, 2; Everett High
School.

CHARLES D. TUPPEN, JR ., 910 Belle Meade Drive ,
Belle Meade Island , Miami, Florida ; B. S. ; L'Alleg ro
Club; Resident Sodality 2, 3; Knights of Columbus
3; lntramurals 1, 2, 3; Mathematics Club .

RAYMOND E. STAMPLE, 1172 Whitney Ave ., Ham den , Conn. ; B. S.; lntrcmu rals 1, 2, 3; New Haven
Club; Morgan Hig h School.

HARRY W . STINSON , 81 PINE Street, Swampscott,
Moss .; B. S.; St. Mary ' s High School, Lynn, Mass.

GEORGE
Mo ss.; B.
ball 1, 2;
Hill Hig h

J. SUGAR, 27 Norfolk Street, Worcester ,
S.; French Academy 2; Intramural Soft Worcester Club; New Jersey Club; Un ion
School , Union City, N. J.

JAMES F. SULLIVAN , JR. , 67 Sharon Rd ., North
Qu incy, Mass .; B. S. ; Res ide nt Sodality 1, 2, 3;
Germanic So ciety 3; Bo ston Club; Yacht Club 1, 2,
3; North Quincy High School.

ROBERT J. SULLIVAN, 230 O sq oo d Street, North
Andover , Moss. ; B. S. ; lntramurol s 1, 2, 3; Varsity
Football 1, 2, 3; Varsity Ba se ball 1, 2; Joh nson Hig h
School.

JOH N V. SWEENEY , 2173 Dorchester Ave ., Bo ston,
Moss. ; B. S.; Boston Club; Boston Colle ge Hi gh School.

WILLIAM R. A. SWEENEY, 1105 Pleasant Street,
Worcester , Mass. ; Tomahawk 1, 2, Spo rts Ed ito r
2; B.J.F . 1, 2, 3, Vice-President 2, Pre sident 3; History Academ y 1, 2, Vi ce-Pres ident 2; Worcester
Cla ssical Hig h.

DANIEL A. TADDEO, Brook Str eet, New Canaan ,
Con n. ; B. S. ; lntrcmurals 1, 2, 3; Br idgeport Club;
St. Ba sil's Prep , Stamford , Conn .
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Worcester ,

GERALD F. TWOHIG, 89-06 210 Street, Queens Vil lage , N. Y.; B. S. ; Resident Sodality 2; lntramural s
1, 2; Metropolitan Club; Jamaica High School .

ROBERT L. TYNAN , 490 Huron Avenue, Cambridge ,
Mass .; B. S.; Re si dent Sodality 1, 2; lntrcmu rals
1, 2, 3; Boston Club; Mt . St. Charles, Woon socket,
R. I.

CORTLANDT M. VAN WINKLE , 277 Crescen t Street,
Northampton , Moss.; A. B. ; History Aca demy 1, 2,
3; lntramurals 1, 2; Springfield Club; Holyoke Club;
Chess Club 1, 2; St. Michael ' s Hig h School .

ALFRED T. VASSEUR, 23 Main Street, Cherry Val ley, Mass .

PATRICK E. WALSH, 419 College Avenue ,
q uette , Mich. ; Bara ga Hi gh School.

Mar-

JOHN J. WALTER , 27 Kin g Street, Mer iden, Conn .;
A. B. ; Resident Sodality 1, 2; lntramural s 1, 2;
Hartford Club; Meriden Hi g h School .

JOH N P. WHALE N, 29 Richard Street, Worcester,
Moss .; B. S. ; Purple Key 2, 3; Day Sodality 1, 2;
History Acade my 1, 2, President 2; Worcester Club;
Vorsitv Ba seball 1, 2; Varsity Football Manager 1,
2; South High School, Worcester , Mass.

THOMAS M. WHELAN , 8 Monomet Street, Wo rcester, Moss.; Day Sodality 1, 2, 3; Mission Crusade
3; lntramural s 1, 2, 3; Worcester Club; South High
School , W orcester, Moss .

ROBERT P. WHITE , 60 Ell ery Street, Cambrid ge ,
Mass .
ELMER B. TARLETON , 299 Vose Ave ., South Oran ge ,
N. J.; B. S.; lntrom urols 1, 2, 3; Seton Hall Pre p.

JAMES R. TELLSON , 263 Ki ngsla nd Terrace , South
O range, N. J.; B. S.; lntramurals 1, 2, 3; Seton Hall
Prep .

PAUL P. WICKMA N, Co lon ial Holl , Kew Gardens,
N. Y.; B. S.; Glee Club 1, 2, 3; Dram atic Society
1; Re sident Sodality 1, 2; lntramurals 1, 2, 3; Metropo litan Club; Sa int Francis Prep, Brookl yn, N. Y.

ALFRED W . WIECH N IAK ,
Worcester, Mass.
ROBERT F. SHORT, 12 Fern Circle, Wate rbury,
Con n.; B. S.; Resi dent Sodal ity 1, 2, 3; lntromural s
1, 2, 3; Wate rbu ry Club; Crosby High Schoo l, Wa terbury, Conn .

WILLIAM T. TENAGLIA, 15 Nic hol s Street , Lynn,
Mass.; B. S.; L'Alle gro Club; Re sident Sodali ty 1,
2; lntramurols 1, 2, 3; Boston Club; Rid ing Club,
Pres id ent 3; St. John 's Prep , Danvers, Mass .

WILLIAM J. SHUKAITIS, 339 W ilson St reet, Wa terbury, Conn .; B. S.; Resident Sodal ity 1, 2; French
Academy 2; Intramural Ba sketball l; Ridi ng Club 2,
Secretary 2; Crosby High School, Waterbury, Conn .

GEO RGE A. TIERNEY, JR., 76 South Street, Shrewsbury, Moss.
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FREDERICK J. WOODTKE , 106 Linsley Ave nue ,
Meriden, Conn .; A. B; Res ident Sodality 1, 2, 3;
Meriden High School.

ROBERT F. WYN N, 8 Arch Street, Norwalk, Conn .;
A. 13.; St. Ba sil 's Prep .
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PHILLIP STENT
Class President

MARK ATCHISON
Secretary

RAYMOND CAVANAUGH
Vice-President

JOHN BUCKLEY
Vice-President

JOHN DONNELLY
Secretary

\

The class of 1949 in one way resembled most
of the other classes on the Hill throughout the past
year in that as well as being a mixture of veterans
and non-veterans, we were also divided sharply into two sections. Some of us this June are Juniors
who will graduate in January of 1949, while others
are scheduled to finish their courses in June of that
year.
But in other respects, the Class of '49 stood out
by itself during the year's run of classes, examina tions and extra-curricular activities. All of us were
now familiar with Rhetoric, the campus clock, the
blacklists, Saturday afternoons on Fitton Field and
the coffee in the cafeteria. 01:Jr apprenticeship as
Freshmen was finished and from that first day last
September, the '49ers, possessing maturity and experience seldom found in a Sophomore class, threw
the mselves into studies and school activities with all
their zest and energy.
The weather on the Hill in September wa.s mild
and the football squad worked out daily, looking
forward to the coming season. With an Orange
Bowl game behind them, the Crusaders readied
themselves for another great year. Many Sophomores held down key spots on the squad and were
highly instrumental in the Crusaders' drive for another successful season. Frannie Parker, outstanding
Purple tackle, Walter Brennan and Veto Kissell were
among the first stringers back from the 1945 eleven.
Kissell and Parker repeated as sixty-minute performers a'nd were responsible for more than one Holy
Cross football victory, while Brennan proved capable relief for Ray Ball at quarterback. Guard John
Fontana took over a starting berth, while Bob Barton, who last performed for the Purple in 1941 , saw
plenty of action. Ray Sullivan stood out as a fleet
tailback while others from our class who figured in
Coach John " Ox" DaGrosa 's plans included Ralph
· Celene, John Connelly, Joe Cummings, Richard Durand, William Goepfrich and Vincent Zuaro.
Along with the gridsters, there were other '49ers
who contributed their time and services throughout
the season. Sophomores took over roles as assistant
managers, cheerleaders and members of the foot-

ball band, which was managed by Thomas O 'Ha lloran .
Friday nights the members of the Purple Key
took over the Chapel Auditorium for the spi rited pregame rallies. Key members included Don Collins,
W ill iam Eagan, Richard Jackson, Mark Atchison and
Phil DiPasquale. DiPasquale also contributed heavily along the sweet and low lines with his Sinatralike renditions, both at rallies and Saturday night
Carroll Club dances.
Because of the fact that both Sophomore and
first term Juniors make up the Class of '49, class officers remaining from the preceding year were retained rather than hold a mixed election. Philip
A. Stent continued as president of the Junior group
with John Buckley, vice-president. John Donnelly
remained as secretary and the treasurer's post,
formerly held by Joseph Hurley, who is now attending Annapolis, is vacant.
Two officers of the Sophomore group remained
from the Freshman year. Raymond Cavanaugh as
vice-president and Atchison as secretary. Raymond
Rohner, former president and Guy Luciano, treasurer, transferred to other schools at the conclusion
of their Freshman yea r.
Before the football season was too well advanced, various student publications began hitting
the P. 0 . boxes with each depending on many members of the Sophomore class for both contributions
and directions. John F. McGovern was perhaps the
leading literary figure among the class of '49 with
the important post as editor-in-chief of " Le Croise,"
the French Circle 's periodical. William Eagan was
appointed managing editor of the " Tomahawk"
and Collins, M ichael Morris and Roy Jarrett were
among the sophomore staff members. The Purple,
the campus literary magazine, included among its
associate editors John Drummey, Collins and Atchison. Business managers of the Purple throughout the
year were William Deneen, Thomas McMahon and
John McCloskey.
Dramatic Society members, remembering the
success of last year's presentation, " A Bell For
A dano," started early in the year to formulate plans
for another banner season. William Caldwell and
Jero me Amitrani , two star performers from last
yea r's cast, were elected vice-president and i"reasurer respectively of the Thespians, while Deneen, last
season' s director, w as elected secretary.
Other
members of ou r class who were outstanding in the
" Bell " w ere Dru mmey, Eugene Riley and Richard
Buell esbach .
The above-mentioned organizations comprised
only a few of the many Sophomore interests, for our
class w as also well -represented in such widely-diversi fied o rganizations as the Ski Club, Outdoor Club,

Cross and Scroll, Orchestra, Glee Club, the French
and German Academies and the Dance Band. Both
the Resident Sodality and the Day Sodality had a
large Sophomore enrollment, while the various intramural sports saw Sophomore teams competing
for the championships in each of the various leagues.
Lacking boats, but out for another year of racing on the Charles, were the members of the Yacht
Club. Commodore Mel Spence, and John Moran
and William Mitten, all of the Class of '49 were
among the sea-going Crusaders.
Last year Holy Cross brought new life to basketball in New England and few organizations on the
Hill were so dominated by a group of '49ers. George
Kaftan, Dermie O 'Connell, Joe Mullaney and Charlie
Bollinger won starting assignments last year while
Freshman and repeated again throughout the past
year as the Crusaders once again blazed a terrific
record on the hardwood. Dave Mullaney, another
member of the class of '49 proved himself a capable
reserve, while Frank Dooley ably handled the man agerial duties throughout the year.
Bart Sullivan has been producing outstanding
track teams at Holy Cross almost as long as the oldest citizen of Worcester can remember and Robert
Dunn, Rocci Scerra, Richard Green, Edward Layton
and John O 'Connor all did their bit to make this another great year for the veteran track mentor.
And then, with our Sophomore year drawing
to a close, Jack Barry's diamond representatives took
over the sports spotlight with a lengthy schedule
against most of the leading colleges in the East.
With a new fence at which to aim, last year's men
came back to fight for starting assignments against
a long list of newcomers.
Joe Madden, ace backstopper of the '46 season
was back along with many others from our class as
the season got under way.
All too quickly our second year at Holy Cross
drew to a close. It was truly nine months packed
with every imaginable kind of activity. And as we
look back over the high spots - the football games,
basketball dou b leheaders at Boston Garden, the
Patcher Ball and other dances, we wish we could
live it all again. But we know there are even better
th ings awa iting us in the two years ahead. As we
reach the halfw ay mark of our stay on Mt. St. James,
w e feel that we 've tru ly acquired the Holy Cross
spirit and we are prepared to take over the duties
and responsibi lities being handed to us by t he class
of 1947. If we can do as well as they did, we sha ll
consider our job well done.

Mark D. Atchison

RONALD W. ABBOTT, B. S., 43 Adams St., Hartford ,
Conn .; Musical Clubs 1, 2; lntramurals 1, 2; Hartford Club 1, 2; East Hartford High School.

SALVATORE A. BAUSANO, B. S., 96 Webster Ave. ,
Jersey City, N. J.; lntramurals 1, 2; New Jersey Club
2; Dickinson High School.

CHARLES K. ABDELNOUR, 104 Norfolk St., Worcester, Mass.

WILLIAM J. BAXTER, Jr., B. S., 43 Abbott St., Worcester, Mass. ; Sodality 1, 2; St. John 's High School.

EDMUND ACKELL, B. S. , 23 Rowan St., Danbury ,
Conn .; Bridgeport Club 1, 2; Danbury High School.

RICHARD G. BELLIVEAU, B. S., 40 Bond St., Gardner ,
Mass.; Sodality 1, 2; lntramurals 1, 2; Gardner High
School.

FRANK E. BOWEN, B. S. , 683 Orchard Parkway,
Niagara Falls, N. Y.; Sodality 1, 2; Dramatic Society
1, 2; Musical Clubs 1, 2; Sanctuary Society 1, 2; German Academy 2; lntramurals 1, 2; Niagara Fa lls
High School.

GEORGE A. BENNETT, B. S. , 14 Bennett St. , South
Portland, Me. ; Sodality 1, 2; Maine Club 1, 2.

WILLET R. BOWEN, 201 Highland Ave., Syracuse,

THOMAS F. ALBAN, B. S., 174 Eastwood Road ,
Torrington, Conn.; Sodality 1, 2; Torrington High
School .

ROBERT J. ALBERQUE , B. S., 170 Park St. , Ridgefield ,
Park , N. J.; Sodality 1, 2; Sanctuary Society 1, 2;
lntramurals 1, 2; New Jersey Club 1, 2; St. Peter 's
Preparatory School.

JEROME V. AMITRANI , B. S., 282 Magnolia Ave .,
Jesrsey City, N. J.; Dramatic Society 1, 2; Freshman Sophomore Debate 1, 2; lntramurals 1, 2; New Jersey Club 1, 2; William L. Di ckinson High School , Jersey City , N. J.

MARK D. ATCHISON, B. S. , 15 Tilton St., New Bed ford, Mass. ; Purple 1, 2; Tomahawk 1, 2; Purple Key
1, 2; lntramurals 1, 2, Secretary l; New Bedford
Hig h School .

BERNARD W . AUBUCHON , B. S., 179 Clarendon St. ,
Fitchburg, Mass.; Fitchburg High Schoo l.

HENR Y BALDYGA, B. S., 697 Nob le Ave ., Bridgepo rt,
Conn .; Sodal ity 1, 2; Ge rmon Acad e my 2; Brid gepo rt
Club 2; Warre n Hardi ng Hi g h Schoo l.

WILLIAM BARBER , B. S. , 36 Fra nkl in Road, W est
Eng lewood, N. J.; Sodal ity 1, 2; Musical Clubs 1, 2;
History Aca d emy 1, 2; Fre nch Acad e my 1, 2; Germ a n
Acade my 1, 2; New Jersey Club 2; St. Peter 's Prepa ratory Schoo l.

WALTER P. BARLOW, 154 Pea rl St. , Cl into n, Mass .
JOH N F. BARRY , B. S. , 37 Park Ave. , Webste r, Mass .;
Sodality 1, 2; lntramura ls 1, 2; Worcester Club 1, 2;
St. Lou is Hig h School .

JOHN T. BARRY, 159 Dewey St., Worc es ter, Ma ss .
ROBERT A. BARTON , B. S., 1656 Ea ste rn Parkway,
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Hi story Acad e my 1, 2; lntramura ls
1, 2; Metro politan Club 1, 2; Football 1, 2; Jam es
Mad ison Hig h School .

JOSEPH W . BERGIN, 26 Gretter Road, Roslindale,
Mass .; Sodality 1, 2; German Academy 2; lntramurals
1, 2; Boston Club 2; Roslindale High School.
EDWARD D. BERNERS, B. S., 1015 South Webster
Ave . , Green Bay, Wisc .; Sodality 1, 2; Sanctuary 1, 2;
lntramurals 2; Northwest Territory Club 2; Central
Catholic High School.
RICHARD V. BERRY, B. S. , 121 Forest Hill Road, West
Orange, N. J.; Sodality 1, 2; Mus ical Clubs 1; Dra matic Society l ; lntramurals 1, 2; Outdoor Club 2;
Cheerleader 1, 2; New Jersey Club 2; Seton Hall Pre paratory School.
ERNEST J. BIANCO, B. S. , 24 Chestnut St. , North
Adams , Mass .; Sodality 1, 2; Drury High School.
WALTER F. BIGGINS, B. S. , 26 Bauer St., Worcester ,
Mass.; Sodality 1, 2; Worcester Club 1, 2;
South High School.
WILLIAM E. BISKUP , B. S. , 476 Livingston Ave .,
Albany , N. Y.; Sodality 1, 2; lntramurals 1, 2;
Albany Club 1, 2; Christ ian Broth ers Academy .
JAMES W . BLACKHAM , B. S., 200 Mystic Valley Parkwa y, Win che ster, Mass.; St. 'Phil ip's Preparatory
School .

NORMAN J. BOURGAULT, B. S., 222 St. Joseph Ave .,
Fitchburg, Mass. ; Sodality l, 2; Mission Crusade 1;
History Academy 1; French Academy 1, 2; lntramurals
1, 2; Outing Club 2; Musical Clubs 2; St. Bernard 's
High School.

N. Y.
WILLIAM J. BRADY, A. B. , 75 Ely Ave . , West Springfield, Mass .; Sodality 1, 2; Musical Clubs 1, 2; Crusaders 1, 2; Cathedral High Schoo l.
JOHN H. BRAY, B. S. , I Mott Ave., New London ,
Conn.; Sodality 1, 2; Yacht Club 1, 2; LaSalle Mi litary Academy.
WALTER C. BRENNAN, B. S. ; 36 Tremont St., Ma rl boro, Mass .; Sodality 1, 2; Football 1, 2; Marlbo ro
High School.
JOHN E. BROOKS, B. S. , 21 East Florence St. , Roslin dale, Mass. ; lntramurals 1, 2; Boston Club 2; Bosto n
Latin School .
DENNIS J. BRUNTON , Jr., B. S., 42 Romney St. ,
Springfield, Mass .; Sodality 1, 2; Springfield Club 2;
Cathedral High School .
ROBERT C. BUCK , B. S. , 1405 Pali sade Ave ., Un io n
City, N. J .; Sodality 1, 2; German Academy 1, 2;
Sanctuary Society 1, 2; lntramural s 1, 2; New Jersey
Club 1, 2 St. Peter 's Preparatory School.
JAMES H. BUCKLEY, Jr . , B. S. , 61 Melha Ave ., Sprin gfield , Ma ss.; Sodality 1, 2; Mu sical Clubs 1, 2; Spr ingfield Club 2; Cathedral High School.

JOSEPH A. BODANZO , A. B., 8 Third St., Fitchbu rg,
Ma ss. ; Sodality 1, 2; Sa nctuary Soci ety 1, 2; Fre nch
Academy 1, 2; Out ing Club 1, 2; Ski Club 2; St.
Berna rd 's Hig h School

JOHN F. BUC KLEY , B.S. , 15 Otsego Roa d, Wo rc ester,
Ma ss. ; Sodality 1, 2; History Aca dem y 1, 2, VicePre sid ent 2; B. J . F. 2; St. John 's Hig h Sch ool .

CHARLES G . BOLLINGER , B. S., 268 Greg gs Ave .,
Teaneck , N. J .; Sodality 1, 2; Missi on Cru sade 1, 2;
New Jersey Club 1, 2; Ba sketbal l 1, 2; St. Cec e li a
High School.

RICHARD BUELLESBACH , A. B., 2239 No rth 53 St.,
Mil waukee , Wi sc.; Sodality 1, 2; Dramat ic Soci ety 1,
2; B. J. F. 1, 2; Sanctuary Society 1, 2; Northwest
Terr itory Club 1, 2; Marquette University High Schoo l.

PETER R. BORIZILLERI, B. S. , 72 Burtis Ave ., O ys ter
Bay, Lon g Island , N. Y. lntramural s 1, 2; Metropol itan Club 1 2; Oyster Bay High School .

EDWIN J . CAFFREY, 5 May St. , Worcester, Mass.
PHILIP H. CAHALIN , B. S. , 15 Johnson Road ., Arlin gton , Mass.; Sodality 1, 2; Arlington Hi g h Schoo l.

SOPHOMORE SECTION A
F i rst R ow, lef t to rig/it : W . M . H iggins, Jr., J. A. Bodanza, P . J.
F lyn n, E. G L ayto n, J. B. W alsh. W . E. Caldwell, F . J D aigle,
J. M . K all augher, E . J. R iley . Second R ow, left to ri ght: M. J. Gi lsena n, J. E . K ane, J. P . M cCall, R . P .
Buellesbach, J . A. Griffin, J. F . M cGoey, J. M . L iu bauskas, D . F . Sulli van .

JOSEPH P. COLEMAN, B. S., 540 Atlantic Ave .,
Bridgeport, Conn .; Sodality l ; Dramatic Society 1,
2; Tomahawk 1; German Academy 1, 2; lntramurals
1, 2; Bossick High School .

ARTHUR B. COLLIGAN, A. B., 2950 Ba inbridge Ave.,
Bronx, N. Y.; Sodality 1, 2; Tomahawk 2; Musica l
Clubs 1, 2; Sanctuary Society 1, 2; History Academy
1, 2; lntramurols l ; Spanish Academy 1; Metropolitan
Club 2; Regis High School.

GEORGE F. CAHILL, A. B. , 74 Manet Road, Newton,
Mass .; Sodality 1, 2; Sanctuary Society 1, 2; History
Academy 1, 2; Intramurals 1, 2; Newton Hig h School.
JOSEPH C. CAHILL, B. S., 107 Woonh ill Road, Woo nsocket, R. I. ; Sodality 1, 2; Sanctuary Society 1, 2;
lntramurals 1, 2; Rhod e Island Club 1, 2; Mt. St.
Charles Academy .
WILLIAM J. CAHILL, 208 Highland St., Worcester,
Mass .
WILLIAM E. CALDWELL, A. B., 104 Tyndale St., Ro slindale , Moss .; Soda lity 1, 2; Dramatic Society 1, 2;
French Academy 1, 2; German Academy 1, 2; Sanctu ary Society 1, 2; Vice-President Dramatic Society 2;
lntramurals 1, 2; Boston Club 1, 2; Boston Latin
School.

CHARLES J . CATTEL , 18 Railroad St. , Fitchburg, Ma ss .

RAYMOND F. CAVANAUGH, B. S., 79 Wyola Drive ,
Worcester, Mass .; Sodality 1, 2; History Academy 1,
2; German Academy 1, 2; South High School.

RALPH A. CERONE, B. S., 104 Con sti tution St.,
Br istol , R. I.; Sodal ity l; Football l; Prov id ence Club
2; Colt Memorial High School.

JOHN J. CERESIA , B. S., 40 Bowne St. , Flushin g,
N. Y.; Brooklyn Preparatory School.

GEORGE B. CHAFFIN , 85 Brantwood Road, Worces ter , Mass.

CORNELIUS B. COLLINS , B. S., 180 Fairmont St.,
Lowell, Mass .; Sodality 1, 2; lntramurals 1, 2; Merri mack Volley Club 2; Keith Academy .

DONALD F. COLLINS, B. S., 29 Oxford St., Spring field, Moss .; Sodality l; Freshman-Sophomore Deba te
1; Purple Key 2; Purple 2; Tomahawk 1, 2; Intra murals 1, 2; Springfield Club 2 Technical High Schoo l.

WILLIAM L. COLLINS , B. S., 62 Everett St. , Sp ringfield, Mass .; Tomahawk 1, 2; Musical Clubs 1, 2;
Freshman -Sophomore Debate 1; Sanctuary Soc iety 1,
2; Intramurals 1, 2; League of the Sacred Heart 2;
Spr ingfield Club 2; Cathedral High School.

JOHN J. CONNOLLY, B. S. , 93 Ivy St., Newark, N.
J. ; lntramural s 1, 2; Varsi ty Footbal l 1, 2; Seton Ha ll
Preparatory School.

SOPHOMORE SECTION A

First R ow , left to right: C. ] . Cattel . J. G. Murray, R . J Stenger ,
]. A. Marshall, T . D. Kenna, J. P . Dri scoll , J. L. Doppm an, J F .
Hefferna n, B. R . Rei lley, F. C. D ooley, J. L . H anley, J. F. Gi a ttini , J. J. Donnell y, R . L . Reill y. Second R ow .
left to right : H . E. D'Amato, E. S. Kennedy , W . J. Sull ivan, F . T. H ealey , Jr. , J. S. M cGovern, P. J. Ledwid ge,
F. A. Fritz, W. A N olen. E . P. Kirb y, E . L. Kelley, R . L. Ei senman, J. E . Mora n, R. K . W ilmo ut h, G. F . Cahi ll ,
R . F . Ki ley, J. ]. McGonigle.

FRANCIS A. CARBONE, B. S., 4 Fifth Ave . , Fitchburg ,
Ma ss. ; Sodality 1, 2; Mi ssi on Cru sade l; Sanctuary
Society; St. Bernard 's Hig h Schoo l.
JOSEPH P. CAREY , B. S., 91 Ed gewa te r Drive, Ma ttapa n, Ma ss.; Sodal ity 1, 2; Missi on Crusade l ; Intra mura ls 1, 2; Yac ht Club 2; Boston Club 2; Bosto n
Englis h High School .
THOMAS A CAREY, 8 Bedfo rd St. , Worcester, Ma ss .
JOH N D. CARROLL, Jr ., 401 Hoo sic k St., Troy, N. Y.
TH OMAS J . CARTER, 2 Harvest Lane , West Hartford ,
Co nn .

BERNARD A. CHIAMA , 572
Ro chester , N . Y.

Cedarwood

Terrace ,

VINCENT F. CONNOLLY, 67 Eastern Avenue. , Worcester, Mas s.

EDWARD R. CLARK, B. S., 300 South Broadway,
Tarrytown , N. Y.; Mission Crusade 1, 2; lntramural s
1, 2; Metropolitan Club 2; Washington Irving High
School .

PAUL M. COUMING, 23 Burncoat Terrace , Worcester , Mass

JAMES P. CLEARY, Jr. , B. S. , 18 Quimby St. , Haverhill . Ma ss; Sodality 1, 2; Musical Club s 1, 2; Intra murals 1, 2; Merrimack Valley Club 2; Haverhill High
School .

ROBERT A. CUCCARO, 60 Eastern Ave ., Worce ste r,
Mass .
RAYMOND W . COLBY, 14 Almon t Ave. , Worcester,
Ma ss.

WALTER L. CASSIDY, 455 Main St., Haverhill , Ma ss.
SANTO S. CATAUDELLA , 132 Bailey St. , Lawrence ,
Ma ss .

CHANNING R. COVENEY, B. S., 18 Victory Ave .,
Milton, Mass .; Sodality 1, 2; Sanctuary Society 1, 2;
German Academy 1, 2; lntramurals 1, 2; Boston Club
2; Milton High School.

JAMES H. COLEMAN, B. S. , 6 Riverside St. , Portland, Conn. ; Musical Clubs 1, 2; lntramurals l ;
Hartford Club 2; Mi dd letown High School.

JOSEPH M. CUMMINGS, B. S., 10 Roosevelt Road ,
Montclair, N . J. ; Sodal ity l ; Tomahawk 1; Freshman Sophomore Debate l ; Mission Crusade 1, 2; Sanctu ary Society l ; lntramurals 1, 2; Football 1; New Jersey Club 2; Montclair Academy.

HUGH C. CURRAN, B. S., 713 Ogden St., Bridgeport,
Conn. ; lntromurols l, 2; Bridgeport Club 2; Warren
Hording High School.

PHILIP J. DiPASQUALE, B. S., 292 Beresford Rd.,
Rochester, N. Y.; Purple Key 2; lntramurols 1, 2;
Aquinas Institute of Rochester.

JOHN E. CUTTING, B. S., Bridge St., Boldwinville,
Moss. ; Sodality l, 2; lntramurols l, 2; Mathematics
Club 2; Templeton High School.

JOHN J. DONNELLY, A. B., 264 Spruce St., North
Abington, Mass.; Sodolity 1, 2; lntromurols 1, 2;
Mathematics Club 2; Closs Secretory 2; Musical Clubs
l ; Abington High School.

FRANCIS J. DAIGLE, A. B., 18 Seymour Ave., Lynn,
Moss .; lntramurals l , 2; Mathematics Club 2; Lynn
English High School.

JOHN F. DUFFY, Jr., B. S., 16 Wexford St. , Spring field, Moss.; Sodolity 1, 2; Freshman-Sophomore De bate l ; Sanctuary Society l ; French Academy 2;
Stomp Crusade 2; Musical Clubs 1, 2; Springfield
Club 2; Classical High School
ROBERT W . DUNN, A. 8., 175 Myrtle St., Rockland ,
Moss.; Sodolity 2; Musical Clubs 1, 2; Sanctuary
Society 1, 2; French Academy l, 2; Track 1, 2; Intromurols 1, 2; Rockland High School.

DAVID A. DONOHUE, 34 Berkmans St., Worcester ,
Moss .
LLOYD F. DUNTON, 25 Elmwood St., Auburn, Mass .

ANTHONY W. D'ALESSANDRO, B. S., 14 Croton
Ave . , Tarrytown, N. Y.; lntramurals l, 2; Metropolitan Club 2; Wash ington Irv ing High School.
WALTER E. DALEY, Jr., B. S., Marlborough Terrace ,
North Hoven, Conn .; New Hoven Club 2; Cheshire
Academy .
CHARLES E. DALTON, B. S., 41 liberty St., New
Britain, Conn .; New Britain High School.
HENRY E. D'AMATO, A. B. , 2 Melvin Ave., Shrewsbury, Mass .; Sodality l, 2; Worcester Club l, 2; St.
John 's High School.
FRANK P. DeCICCO , B. S., 98 Terrace Road, Med ford, Moss .; Sodality l, 2; Medford High School.
EDWARD T. DEEDY, B. S., 12 Wabash St., Worcester,
Moss .; Knights of Columbus l , 2; lntromurals l, 2;
Worcester Club l , 2; St. John 's High School.
EUGENE B. DeFILIPPO, 10 Charter Oak Ave ., East
Hoven , Conn .

JAMES L. DONOHUE , B. S., 929 Dwight St., Holyoke,
Mass. ; Sodality 1, 2; History Academy 1, 2; Knights
of Columbus 1, 2; German Academy 1, 2; Springfield
Clu-b 2; Holyoke High School.
HAROLD E. DONOVAN, B. S. , 10 Maynard St. , Arlington, Mass.; Mission Crusade 1, 2; Boston Club
l , 2; Arlington High School.
FRANCIS C. DOOLEY, A. B., 43 Oak Ave., Belmont,
Mass .; Sodality l, 2; History Academy 1, 2; Intra murals 1, 2; Worcester Club 1, 2; St. Stephen 's High
School.
FRANCIS X. DOOLEY , B. S. , 363 Sylvan Ave . , Waterbury, Conn.; Varsity Basketball Manager 2; Waterbury Club 2; Crosby High School.

JOHN L. DOPPMAN, A. B., 65 Belmont Ave . , Spring field, Moss.; Sodolity 1, 2; Springfield Club 2; Cathedral High School .

MERRILL F. DUPUIS, 63 Gates St., Worcester, Moss .
RICHARD J. DURAND, 8. S., 115 Mechanic St., Marl boro, Moss. ; Sodolity l, 2; Mission Crusade 2; Intra murals 2; Football l , 2; Marlboro High School.
MATTHEW P. DWYER, 8. S., 715 East 32nd St., Brooklyn, N. Y. ; Sodality l, 2; Mission CrusQde 1, 2;
Knights of Columbus 1, 2; lntramurols 1, 2; Musical
Clubs 1, 2; Metropolitan Club 2; Brooklyn Preparatory
School.
WILLIAM A. EAGAN, B. S., 69 Columbus St., Newton
Highlands, Moss.; Sodality 1, 2; Purple Key 2; Intromurals 1, 2; Boston Club 2; Tomahawk 1, 2, Man aging Editor 1, 2; Newton High School .
RICHARD L. EISENMAN, A. 8., 97 Linwood Ave . ,
Bridgeport, Conn .; Sodality 1, 2; Musical Clubs 1, 2;
lntromurals 1, 2; German Academy 2; Br idgeport
Club 2; Dramatic Soc iety 2; Musical Clubs 2; Math ematics Club 2; Fairfield Preparatory School.

CHRISTU J. DRAGO, B. S., 408A Clinton St., Brooklyn, N. Y. ; Sodality 1, 2; Metropolitan Club l, 2;
LaSalle Military Academy.

ZACHARY W . ESPER, 15 Norfolk St. , Worcester ,
Moss .

EDWARD J. DRISCOLL, B. S., 36 Westlake Ave . ,
Auburn, N. Y.; Sodality l ; Sanctuary Society 1, 2;
lntramurals 1, 2; Yacht Club 1, 2; Holy Trinity Hi gh
School.

ROBERT D. FALLON, 21 Kensington Pork , Arlington ,
Mass .; Sodality 1, 2; Knights of Columbus 1, 2;
lntramurals 1, 2; Boston Club 2; Arlington High
School.

JAMES P. DRISCOLL , A. B., 26 Dickinson St., North ampton , Mass.; Sodality l; History Academy l; Intro murals 1, 2; Northampton High School .

WILLIAM E. FAY, 121 Creten Ave ., Mt. Kisco , N. "i.;
Sodality 1, 2; lntramurals 1, 2; Mission Crusade l;
Metropolitan Club 2; St. Mary 's High School.

WILLIAM F. DENEEN, B. S., 17545 Santa Barbaro
St. , Detroit, Mich .; Purple l, 2; Sodolity l ; Outing
Club 2; Northwest Territory Club 2; University of
Detroit Hirh School .

JOHN R. DRISCOLL, B. S., 28 Leland Road, Whitinsville, Mass .; Sodolity l, 2; Worcester Club 1, 2;
Northbridge High School.

GEORGE A. FINN , B. S., 72 Poplar St., Ridgefie ld
Pork, N. J.; Sodality l , 2; New Jersey Club 2;
Germon Academy 2; St. Peter 's Preparatory School.

JOHN F. DILLON, 41 Grove St., Ansonia, Conn .;
lntramurals 1, 2; Bridgeport Club 2; Ansonia Hi g h
School.

JOHN D. DRUMMEY, 8. S., 82 Murdock St., Brighton,
Mass.; Purple 1, 2; Tomahawk 1; Freshman-Sophomore Debate 1, 2; Boston Club.

WILLIAM A. FITZHENRY, 8. S., 72 Oakdale Ave . ,
Dedham, Moss.; Sodality 1, 2; Boston Club 2; Dedham
High School .

FRANK P. DEL GUIDICE , B. S., 176 Lancaster St.,
Leom inster, Mass. ; Sodal ity l , 2; Wo rcester Club l , 2;
Leominster High School .
WALTER J. DEMttSEY , A. B., 130 Clay St. , Wollaston ,
Moss .; Sodal ity l, 2; Freshman -Sophomore Debate l ;
Tomahawk l , Sanctuary Society l ; Germon Academy
2; lntramurals l, 2; Boston Club 2; Boston College
High School.

SOPHOMORE SECTION B
Firs\ _R ow, Ltft to rig/it : E . F . t. . (! nge, J. J. ,O' Connor, Jr., W.· L.
l\,Ic:'--l e,I. J. . H agge rty, F . P . De!Gu ,d,ce. J E . 0 Con nor, D. A. Wil der,
J J. H ayden, T . J. Ca rte r, J A. Ri o rd an. J. J. O'Co nn ell, T . L. R affe rt y, M . A. Re ad, G . A. Finn. Second R ow,
left to ri ght : G. F . K ie rce, W . H . F oley, W . J. Dempsey, P . J. Mu rphy, J. D . Ca rroll , Jr., P . M . Co um ing,
M. A. Ke ll iher, W. A. Guerinot, D. E. R ice, J. L. M cKern an, Jr., A. B. Colli gan, W. E . Bi skup, G. A. Bennett ,

W. A. Bi ggin s.

FRANK J. GALVIN, B. S., 49 Creighton St., Jomoico
Pla in, Mass. ; Sodality 1, 2; History Academy 1, 2;
Boston Club 2; Boston English High School.

THOMAS J . GANLEY , B. S., 251 Broadway St.,
Methuen , Mass .; Hi story Academy 1, 2; Merr ima ck
Valley Club 2; Edward F. Searles High School.

EDWARD J. GARRITY, 34 Second St., Harr ison, N. Y. ;
Harrison High School .

LEE F. FLAHERTY, 1611 West 51st St., Norfolk , Va .;
Sodality 1, 2; Sanctuary Society 1, 2; Knights of
Colum bu s 1, 2; lntramurals 1, 2; Holy Trinity High
School .

DON ALD J . FLANNERY, B. S., 543 East 21st St. ,
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Sodality 1, 2; lntramurols 1, 2; Metropolitan Club 2; St. Augustine 's High School.

JOHN J. FONTANA, B. S., 611 Rogers Ave ., Brooklyn ,
N. Y.; Metropolitan Club 2; Boys High Schoo l.

JOSEPH B. FONTANA , A. B.; 403 Main St., Cl inton,
Mass. ; Sodal ity 1, 2; Worcester Club 1, 2; Clinto n
High School .

JOHN E. FLEMMA, B. S., 718 Rutge r St., Utica, N. Y.;
lntramurals 1, 2; J . R. Proctor High Sch oo l.

EDWARD W . FOSTER , B. S., 40 Appleton St., Wa ltham , Mass .; Sodality 1, 2; Fresh man -Sophomore De bate l; Musical Clubs 1, 2; Hi story Academy l ; lntramurals 1, 2; Boston Club 2; Mission Crusade 1, 2;
Boston College High School.

RICHA RD M . FLEMMA , B. S., 718 Rutger St. , Ut ica ,
N . Y.; Sodolity 1, 2; Ut ica Free Academy .

DOUGLAS E. FREY, 35 Nathan Court, Waterbury ,
Conn .; Intramural Football; Wa ter bury Club; Crosby
High School .

JOHN K. GARRITY, 172 Sycamore Lane, Fairfield ,
Conn. ; Sanctuary Society l ; lntramurols 1, 2; Br idge port Club 2; Fairfield High School.

JOHN C. GASS, Fis hers Island, N. Y. ; Sodal ity 1, 2;
Dramatic Society 1, 2; French Academy 1, 2; In tro murals 1, 2; Fi shers Island High School.

LEO E. GAUDETTE, R. F. D.

# 1,

Woonsocket , R. I.

EDWARD C. GENDRON , 144 Linwood St., North
Uxbridge, Mass.

MICHAEL F. GERAGHTY , 29 Spruce St. , Gl ove rsville,

N. Y.

SOPHOMORE SECTIONS B AND C

Fir st R ow, le ft to right: J. A . L ussier, D. E. Reid, J. F . Duffy,
Jr. , T S Kelly, J. E. Cutting, T . F. Alban, T. A. Hulsebosch,
E. F. Ackell, H . Baldyga, W . L . Cass idy, J. E. H ann ib aL. E. J. Bianco, J. G . L azaro. Second R ow. l eft to ri ght:
T. G. Grady, F. E. Welch , P. E. M cDonald, M G. Gold en, R . J. Mullin . Jr , R. M. McGuane, F. A. Carbone,
] . K. Robe rtson, F. E . Bowen , J. F . R ice, J. J. McCormack. J. E. M adden, W D. Shaughnessy. R . K orytoski,
S. S Cataudclla , E. R . O' KeeffCi Third R ow . left to ri ght: W. A. Barber, E . M. alisbury, P . A Stent., E. J.
Dri scoll, D. F . Collin, T. S. Moroney, J. E. Nolan, J. T. McLaughlin , E. D. Berners, H. S. Ust ac h, J. P.
Coleman. J. T . O' Donnell , 0. C. Ma scoli.

PETER J. FLYNN , A. B., 418 38th St. Place, Des
Moines, Iowa; Sodal ity 1, 2; Tomahawk 1, 2; Musi cal
Clubs 1, 2; Sanctuary Society 1, 2; Histo ry Acade my
1, 2; lntramurals 1, 2; Northwest Territory Club 2;
Dowling High School.

THOMAS J. FLYNN, B. S., 1539 Center St. , West Ro xbury, Mass.; Sodality 1, 2; Freshman-Sophomore Debate l ; Mu sica l Clubs 1; Mission Crusade l ; Intramurals l ; Boston Club 2; Mission Church Hig h Schoo l.

THOMAS P. FLYNN, B. S., 137 Elm St. , Gardner,
Mass.; Musical Clubs 1, 2; Mission Cru sade 1, 2;
Sanctuary Society 2; Gardner High School .

WILLIAM H. FOLEY, A. B., 97 Munjoy St., Portland ,
Sodality 1, 2; Sanctuary Society 1, 2; Intramurals 1, 2; Maine Club 2, President 2; Cheverus
Classical High School .

FRANK A. FRITZ, A. B., 254 Oakwood Ave ., Ceda rhurst, Lon g Island, N. Y.; Soda lity 1, 2; Sanctuary
Society 1, 2; Hi story Academy 2; lntramurals 1, 2;
Metropolitan Club 2; Chaminade High School .

EDWARD J. GETLEIN , B. S.. 22 Holbrook St., An sonia, Conn. ; Sodality 1, 2; Musical Clubs 2; Out ing
Club 2; lntramurals 1, 2; Mission Cru sade 1, 2; History
Academy 2; An sonia High School.

ROBERT P. FROST, B. S., 1206 Ea st Jefferson St.,
Bloomington, 111 .; lntramurals 1, 2; No rthwest Te rritory Club 2; Holy Trinity Hig h School .

JOSE PH F. GIATTINI , 7th Ave. East , Northport, N. Y.

JOHN P. FUREY, B. S., 264 West Brimfield Road ,
Wethersfield, Conn .; Sodality 1, 2; Musical Clubs 1,
2; Sanctuary Society 1, 2; lntramurals 1, 2; Hartfo rd
Club 1, 2; Cheshire Academy .
FENTON P. FUTTNER, B. S., 785 Silver Lane, East
Hartford, Conn .; Sodal ity 1, 2; lntra mura ls 1, 2;
Hartford Club 2; East Hartford High School.

FRANCIS J . GIAQUINTO , B. S. , 108 Franklin St.,
Waterbury, Conn .; Sodality 2; French Academy 2;
lntramurals 2; Ital ian Academy 2; Crosby High
School.

ROB ERT G. GIFFORD, B. S., 44 St. Nicholas Ave .,
Westwood N. J. ; Sodality l; Musical Clubs 1, 2;
lntra mural s 1, 2; New Jersey Club 2; Westwood Hi gh
School.

Me.;

WILLIAM G . GALLAGHER, B. S., 43 Broadv iew Ave .,
New Rochelle , N. Y.; Iona Preparatory School .

JOSEPH E. GILL , 709 Grove St. , Elmira , N. Y.

MYLES J. GILSENAN , A. B., 234 Monmouth Road ,
Eli zabeth , N. J .; Sodal ity 1, 2; lntramu rals 1, 2;
San ct uary Society 1, 2; Histo ry Academy 2; Tom a ha wk 2· Freshman -Sophomo re Debate 1, 2; St. Fra ncis Xav ie r High Schoo l.

JAMES P. GRIFFIN, B. S., 37 Dorne St., Soringfie ld ,
Mo ss.; Sodality 1, 2; San ctuary Soc iety l, 2; Missio n
Cru sode 1, 2; History Academy 1; Intramural s 2;
Mus ical Clubs 1, 2; Spr ingfield Club 2; Ca thedra l
High Schoo l.

F. CHARLES GLATZ , B. S., 142 Colling wood Dr ive ,
Ro chester, N. Y.; Sodal ity l ; Rid ing Club 2; Outing
Cl ub 2; Footbal l Team Mana ge r 2; Aquina s In stitute .

JOHN A. GRIFFIN , A. B., 120 Kens ington Ave ., Je rsey City , N. J.; Musical Clubs 1, 2; Mission Crusad e
1, 2; lntramurals 1, 2; New Jersey Club 2; Mathema tics Club 2; Lincoln High School.

W IL LIAM F. GOEPFRICH , B. S., 1326 North Dover
St., Ph iladelph ia , Pa. ; Sodal ity 1, 2; Kn ights of Colum bu s 1, 2; German Acad e my 2; St. Joseph 's Prepa ra to ry School .

WILLIAM A. GUERINOT, 41 Karnes St. , Rochester,
N. Y.; Aqu inas Institute .

MATTHEW G. GOLDEN , B. S., 67 86th St. , Brook lyn ,
N. Y.; Sodal ity 2; Metropo li tan Club 2; Brooklyn Prepa ratory School.

JAMES N. HAGGERTY, B. S., 14 Park Pla ce, Lee ,
Mass .; Sodal ity 1, 2; Musical Clubs l ; Sanctua ry
Society 1; History Academy 1, 2; German Acade my
1, 2; Cronwell Preparatory Schoo l.

WI LLIAM M. GOLDI NG , B. S., 351 As h St. , Ma nchester, N. H. ; Sodal ity 1, 2; Knig hts o f Columb us
2; Intramural s 1, 2; New Ham ps hire Club 2; St.
Jose ph 's Cathedral Hig h Schoo l.
JOHN J. GONYNOR , 20 Wi llow St. , Wh itin sville ,
Ma ss .

WILBUR L. HALLIDAY , B. S., 423 Winthrop St., W inthro p, Moss.; Boston Club 2; W inthrop High Schoo l.
JAMES L. HANLEY, A. B. , 32-07 82nd St. , Jackson
He ights , N. Y.; Sodality 1, 2; Sanctuorv Society 1,
2; lntramurals 1, 2; Metropolitan Club 2; Bosto n
College High School.

ROBERT C. HEALEY ,
Moss.; Sodality 1,
l ; lntramurals 1, 2;
Club 2 Lowell High

B. S., 29 Huntington St., Lowell,
2; Freshman-Sophomore Debate
Tomahawk 2; Merrimack Val ley
School .

JOHN F. HEFFERNAN, A. B., 401 8th Ave ., Brooklyn ,
N. Y.; Sodality l , 2; Mission Crusade l, 2; Hi sto ry
Academy 2; German Academy 2; Metropol itan Clu b
2; Xav ier High School.
WILLIAM H. HENCHEY , J r., B. S., 41 Eaton Ave . ,
Woburn, Mass .; Sodol ity 1, 2; History Academy 2;
Boston Club 2; Woburn High Schoo l.
VINCENT T. HERRMANN , B. S., 10 Plunkett lan e ,
Adams, Mass .; Sodol ity l , 2; History Academy 1, 2;
German Academy 1, 2; Mathematics Club 2; Be rkshire Club 2; Adams High Schoo l.
EDWIN H. HESS , 8522 104th St., Ri chmond Hi ll, N.
Y.; PATCHER 2; Purple 2; Tomahaw k 1, 2; Metro politan Club 2; Cham inode High Schoo l.
WILLIAM M. HIGGINS, Jr. , A. B., 41 Warburton St.,
Fa ll River , Moss.; Musical Clubs l , 2; Durfee High
Schoo l.
JOHN M. HOENIG , 550 Seneca Parkway, Rocheste r,
N . Y.

RA YMOND W . GOODNEY 6 Na tick St., Wo rcester,
Ma ss .; Sodal ity 1, 2; Missi on Crusad e 1, 2; Knigh ts
of Co lumbu s 1, 2; Worcester Clu b 1, 2; Comme rc ia l
Hig h Schoo l.

JOR GE J . G ORBEA , Bo x 695 , San J ua n, P. R.
ROB ERT W . GOSS , B. S., 51 Pine St., Fitchbu rg ,
Mass.; Fitchburg Hig h School .

ROB ERT L. GOT FREDSO N, B. S., 2911 Iroq uo is St. ,
Detroit , Mich .; Sod ality 1, 2; No rthwes t Terri to ry
Club 2; Mission Crusa de 2; Sanctua ry Society 1, 2;
Un iversity of Detro it High Schoo l.

T. GILBERT G RADY, B. S., 108 Pro spect Ave ., She lton ,
Co nn .; Soda lity 1, 2; Dramat ic So cie ty 1, 2; Sanctu ary Society 1, 2; Knig hts of Colum bus 1, 2; Bridg epo rt Club 2; She lto n Hig h Schoo l.

RICHA RD J. G REE N, B. S., 734 Summe r Ave. , Newar k,
N. J .; Sodal ity 1, 2; Musical Clubs l ; Histo ry Aca demy 2; Fren ch Academy 2; Freshman -So phomo re Debate l ; Track 2; O utin g Club 2; Ne w Jersey Club 2;
lntramural s 1, 2; St. Bened ict 's Preparatory Schoo l.

CLARTO N C. G RENIE R, 80 Lovel l St., Wo rce ster ,
Mass.

JOSEPH D. HANLON, Jr., B. S., 19 Eureka Terra ce ,
Worcester , Mass.; Worcester Club 2; Sou th Hig h
Sch oo l.

JOHN E. HANNIBAL , J r., B. S., 13891 Edgewa te r
Dri ve , Lakewood , Ohio; Sodal ity l , 2; Fre shma nSophomore Debate l ; Northwest Terr itory Clu b 1, 2;
Un iversity Hig h School .

MARTI N F. HASTINGS , 9 View St. , Wo rceste r, Mass .

JOH N J. HAYDE N, 17 Mo rning St., Po rtl and , Me .;
Sod a lity 1, 2; Fre nch Acad e my 2; Chever us Cla ss ica l
High Sch oo l.

JOH N E. HAYES , B. S., 119 No rth W illard St., Bu rlington , Vt. ; lntramural s 1, 2; Bu rlingto n Hig h Sc hoo l.

ROBERT V. HAYES , B. S., 80 Cla irmo nt St. , Lynn ,
Mass .; Sodality l, 2; Freshman-So pho mo re De ba te l ,
2; Tom ahawk l ; Histo ry Academy 2; Bosto n Club 2;
St. Joh n's High Schoo l.

FRANK T. HEA LEY, A. B., 34 Yates Ave ., Waterb ury ,
Co nn .; Soda lity l, 2; Tomaha wk l ; Wate rbury Cl ub
2; Cro sby Hig h School .

JOHN E. HOPKINS , Jr ., B. S. , 677 Cambridge St. ,
Bri ghton , Mass .; Sodal ity l , 2; Dramatic Soc iety 1, 2;
Sanctuary So ci ety 1, 2; Boston Club 2; La wren ce
Academy .
WILLIAM F. HOPKINS, B. S., 11 Cambr id ge St., Be lmont , Ma ss.; Sodal ity l , 2; lntramura ls l , 2; Bo sto n
Club 2; Belmont High Schoo l.
JAMES W . HORAN, 160 High St. , Webste r, Ma ss .
JOHN B. HOSTAGE , B. S., 10 High St., Port Wa sh ington , N. Y.; Sodality l , 2; B. J . F. l ; Sanctu ary
Society 2; His tory Academy 1, 2; Metro po litan Club
2; Port Wa shin gton Hig h Schoo l.
THO MAS A. HULSEBOSCH , B. S., 51 Harriso n Ave .,
Glen s Fa lls, N. Y.; Soda li ty l ; Alban y Club 2; Glen s
Fa lls Hig h Schoo l.
EDWARD J. HU NT, B. S., 976 En field St., Th o mpso nville , Con n. ; Soda li ty 1, 2; G erma n Acad em y 1, 2; ·
lntramura ls 1, 2; Ha rtford Club 2; Va rsity Boseba ll
l , 2; Enfi eld Hig h Schoo l.
G EOR G E K. HUNT , B. S., 259 Le xington Ave ., Ne w
Ha ven, Co nn. ; Hil lhou se Hig h Sch oo l.

First R ow, left to righ t: T. P. Kendrick, R . E. Ri cha rd, W . J La rkin,
J. K. Robe rtson, J. F . Lynch, G. B. Loan, R . W . P ac ker, J . R .
M c ulty. J. D . W all. R . F. K ircher, Jr. , G. R . M a rtel. Second R ow. left to right: R . L . T urek. J. E. H opk ins, R . F.
O'Connell, R . D . Fallon, W . 1 • K ing, B. E. M cDermo tt, W . H . Phelan, W. J. M cDona ld, J. E . B rooks.

SOPHOMORE SECTION (

MICHAEL J . KELLY, B. S., Ma in St. , Lee , Ma ss.;
lntramural s 1, 2; Lee High School .
THOMAS S. KELLY, B. S. , 2208 St illman Road ,
Cleveland Heights , Ohio; Purple Key 2; Germa n
Academy 2; Northwest Terr itory Club 2; Classica l
High School .

THOMAS P. KENDRICK, B. S., 454 Wash ington St. ,
Brookline, Mass .; Sodality 1, 2; Brookline High Schoo l.

JO HN L. HUSSEY , 17 Blan che Ave ., Wo rceste r, Ma ss .
RICHARD B. JACKSON , B. S., Westchester Apts.,
5048, Wa shington , D. C. ; Sodal ity l, Purple Key 2;
Musica l Cl ubs 1, 2; Fren ch Academ y l; lntramurol s
l , 2; Basketba ll Mana g e r 2; Mt. Ass umption Academy.
RO Y F. JARRETT , B. S., 99 Rando lph St., Spr ingfield ,
Mass .; Sodal ity l, 2; Tomaha wk 1, 2; Musical Cl ubs
1, 2; Cr usade rs l, 2; San ctua ry Society 1, 2; Intra mura ls l , 2; Spri ngfi el d Club 2; Track Team l , 2;
Cathedral High Schoo l.
FRED W . JO NES , B. S., 4 Tatnu ck Terrace , Wo rceste r,
Mass .; Soda lity 1, 2; History Aca de my 1, 2; St. Joh n' s
High Sch oo l.
PHILI P J. JO YCE, 59 Plea san t St., Cl inton, Ma ss .

DONALD W . KARAL, 1842 Monroe Ave . , Rochester,
N. Y.; Sodality 1, 2; lntramural s 1, 2; Baseball Man ager 2; Aqu ina s Inst itute .
DONALD T. KEARNS, 27 Alsada Dr ive , Worcester,
Ma ss .
THOMAS R. KEAYS , B. S., 7 Elmgrove Ave ., Troy ,
N. Y.; Sodality 1, 2; Tomahawk l , 2; Mission Crusade
l ; lntramural s 1, 2; A1bany Club 2; Sk i Club 2; Outing Club 2; Mus ical Clubs 2; Cathol ic Centra l High
School .
DANIEL J. KELLEHER , B. S., 1018 83rd St., Brooklyn , N. Y.; Sodal ity l, 2; Mus ical Clubs l ; Missio n
Cru sade l , 2; lntramural s 1, 2; Metropol itan Club 2;
Xavier High School .

THOMAS D. KENNA , A. B., 90 Polmer St., Arl ing to n,
Mass. ; Sodality 1, 2; History Academy 1, 2; G erman Academy l, 2; lntramural s 1, 2; Boston Club 2;
Boston College High School.
EDWARD S. KENNEDY, B. S., 545 W . McKinley Ave.,
Br idgeport , Gonn .; Sodal ity l ; Dramatic Society 2;
Freshman -Sophomore Debate 1; Sanctuary Society 1;
Cross and Scroll 2; lntramurals 1, 2; Br idgeport Club
2; Out ing Club 2; Span ish Academy l , 2; Fa irfie ld
Prepara tory School.
FRANCIS
Conn .

J. KENNEY , 50 Hewlett St., Waterb ury,

MICHAEL W . KERWIN, B. S., 530 No . Eucl id Ave.,
Oak Park , Ill. ; lntramural s l , 2; Northwest Territory
Club l , 2; Ski Club 2; Fenwick High School .

SOPHOMORE SECTION D
F . W. Schlosstein, Jr., E.
R. H . Rouleau, M. M.
R. F . Cavanaugh, J . J.
r1iird R ow, left to right:
l'. X . Doo ley, G. Tafur,

FRANK T. JUDGE , Jr ., B. S.,
159 Belmon t Ave .,
Jersey City , N. J.; Sodality l , 2; Dramatic Society 2;
Fres hman -Sophomore Debate l , 2; Mu si cal Clubs l;
Missi on Cru sade l , 2; Sanctuary Soc iety l , 2; Intramural s l, 2; New Jersey Club 2, Trea surer 2; St.
Peters Preparatory School .
GEORGE A. KAFTAN , 320 Slocum Woy, Fort Lee ,
N. J.
THOMAS V. KAICHER , B. S., 751 Bushwi ck Ave .,
Brooklyn , N. Y.; Sodol ity l , 2; lnt romuro ls l, 2;
St. John 's Preparatory Schoo l.
JOHN M. KALLAUGHER , A. B., 12 Molone Ave .,
W estfi e ld , Mo ss.; B. J. F. l , 2; Spr ingfield Club 2;
St. Mary 's Hig h School .
J. EUGENE KANE , A. B., 807 South Elm St. , Cham pa ign , Ill. ; Sodol ity l , 2; Freshman -Sophomore Debate 1; Musical Clubs l ; Sanctuary So ciety l , 2;
Fren ch Academy l , 2; Intramurol s l , 2; No rthwest
Terri tory Club 2; St. Bede Academy.

F irst R ow, left to ri ght: T . R . K eays, W . P . Barlow, E. J. O'D onoghue,
E. R . Clark, R . A. McAu liffe, J B. H ostage, G. K . H unt, R . A. Cuccaro,
J . Caff rey, J . R . O'Ma lley, S. L. Kopemiak. Second R ow, left to right: R . T . O' Keefe,
M as terpool, R . W. Goodney, J. V. Amitrani, T. H. Monahan, J . J . T arranti, J r,
agle, Jr.. P. J . D iPasqua le. R . F . Ma llozzi, W. H . Henchey, Jr., R . J . O' Keeffe.
J. P . Carey, R . E. Quinn,, J r., W. J. W all , J r., M. D. Atchison, W . G. Ga ll agher,
D. A. D onohue.

CHA RLES E. KELLEY, B. S., 288 Wash ington St. , Marblehead, Mo ss.; Boston Club 2; Marblehead High
School.

GERALD F. KI ERC E, A. B., 15 Greenfield St. , Lowe ll,
Moss .; Mat hematics Club 2; Merr ima ck Volley Club
2; Keith Academy.

EDGAR L. KELLEY , A. B., 477 Trafton Rood, Sprin gfield Mas s.; Sodol ity l , 2; Freshman -Sophomore Debate 1; Musical Clubs l , 2; Tomahawk l , 2; Sanctuary
Society 1, 2; History Academy 2; lntromurols 1, 2;
Springfield Club 2; Mu sical Clubs l , 2; Cathed ra l
Hig h Schoo l.

ROBERT F. KILEY, A. B. , 45 Wa shington Ave ., Da nbury, Conn. ; Sodolity 1, Freshman -Sophomore Debate
1; Crusaders 1, 2; Musical Clubs 1; Sanctuary Society
1; Br idgeport Club 2; Danbury Hig h Schoo l.

MAURICE A. KELLIHER , B. S., 24 Howland Terr.,
Worcester, Moss .; History Academy 2; Worcester Club
2; Worcester Cl assical High School .
HUGH KELLEY, B. S., 189 8th Ave. , Brooklyn , N. Y.
Sod o lity 1, Tomahawk l , 2; lntramura ls l , 2;
Cross a nd Scro ll l ; Metro po litan Club 2; Brookly n
Preparatory Sch oo l.
JO HN T. KELLY, 25 Beaver St. , Worceste r, Moss.

JOS EPH D. KI LFOYLE, B. S., 13 Mosse rvey St. , Solem ,
Moss.; Sodolity 1, 2; Mu si cal Clubs 1, 2; Solem
Cla ssical High Schoo l.
JO HN E. KING , 8 Vespe r St., Wo rcester, Mo ss.
WILLI AM N. KING , B. S., 44 Spring St., Windso r
Locks , Conn .; Sodol ity l , 2; lntromurals 1, 2; Spring field Club 2; Cathed ral High School.
EDWAR D P. KI RBY, A. B., 37 Beulah St., Whitman ,
Moss .; Sodo li ty l, 2; History Academy 2; lntro murol s
1, 2; Track l . 2; Mathe matics Club 2; Wh itman High
Sch oo l.

RAYMOND F. KIRCHER, B. S., 9 McPherson Terr.,
Albany, N. Y.; Dramatic Society 2; Freshman -Sophomore Debate 1; Sanctua ry Society 1, 2, Vice Prefect 2,
Chee r Leade r 1, 2; Albany Club 2; Christion Broth e rs Academy .

ROGER P. LESCOE , A. B., 33 Ashland St. , Jennett
City, Conn .; Sodolity l ; lntramural s 1, 2; Griswo ld
High School.
JOHN M. LIUBAUSKAS , 29 Arl ington St., Wo rceste r,
Moss .

VETO J. KISSELL , B. S., 36 School St., Na shu a,
N. H.; Tomaha wk 1, 2; Sodol ity 1, 2; Freshm an Sophomore Debate 1; Ph ilharmoni c 1, 2; Sanctu a ry
Soci ety 1, 2; lntromurol s 1, 2; New Hampshire Club
. 2, Trea surer 2; Footbal l 1, 2; Track l ; Nashua Hig h
Sch ool.

GEORGE B. LOAN , B. S., 67-26 47th Ave ., Wood side , Long Island , N. Y.; Sodol ity 1, 2; Dramatic
Society 1; Musical Clubs 1, 2; Sanctuary Soci ety 1,
2; History Academy 2; Metropolitan Club 2;
Assistant Football Manager 1; Reg is High School .

SI GISMUND L. KOPERNIA K, B. S. , 2 Hoye r St.,
Adams, Mo ss .; Sodo li ty l ; Dramatic Society l ; B. J.
F. 1; Musical Clubs 1, 2; Adams High School.

A. LOFY , B. S., 1848 Mounta in Ave.,
EDWARD
Wauwatosa, Wi s.; lntromurol s 1, 2; Marquette
Un iversity High School.

ROBERT D. KORYTOSKI , B. S., 165 Federal St.,
No rthampton , Mo ss.; Sodol ity 1, 2; lntromurols 1, ?;
Springfield Club 1, 2; Mathematics Club 2; No rt ha mpton Hig h Schoo l.

JULES A. LUSSIER, B. S., Scott Hill Rood , Bell ing ham , Moss .; Sodol ity 1, 2; French Academy 1; Sk i
Club 2; Deon Academy .

JOHN C. LoBOSS IERE , B. S., 30 Horri s St., Molden ,
Moss.; Mo lde n Ca thol ic High School.

JOSEPH F. LYNCH, B. S., 17 Durham St., La wrence, Moss. ; Sodolity 1, 2; Purple Key 2; Sanctuary
Soc iety 1, 2; lntramurols 1, 2; Merr imack Vol ley
Club 2; Lawrence High Schoo l.

MARTIN J. LALLY, 34 Claremont Terr ., Swampscott ,
Moss .
WALTER J . LARKIN, 320 West Market St., Scranto n,
Po ., Scranton Central High School.
ALFRED
Moss.

B. LATTANZ I, L Mellow Rood ., We lle sley,

EDWARD G . LAYTO N, B. S., 83 Be lle Ave., Maywood , N. J.; Freshman -Sophomore Debate 1, 2;
Musica l Clubs l; French Academy 2; lntromu rols
l, 2; New Je rsey Club 2; Tra ck 1, 2; St. Cecilio
High Sc hoo l.
JOR GE G . LAZARO , B. S. , Son Ju an , Puerto Rico .;
Sodoli ty 1, 2; lntro mu rols 1, 2; Missi on Cr usade
1, 2; Colegio Son Jose, Rio Pied ros, Pu erto Rico .
RO BERT J. LEARY, B. S., 264 No rt h Boy St. , Manches ter, N. H. ; Histo ry Acade my 1, 2; New Ha mp shire Club 2; St. Joseph 's Cat hedra l High Schoo l.
PAT RICK J. LEDW IDGE, 1223 Aub urn St., Birmingham, Mich .
RALPH A. LEO NAR D, B. S., 10 Ferd inan d St. , Worcester, Moss .; Sodo lity 1, 2; St. Pe ter's High Sc hool.

JOSEPH E. MADDEN , B. S., Long Island City , N. Y. ;
Flushing High School .
EDWARD A. MAHER , B. S., 11 0 Crestn ut St.,
Gorden City, Long Island , N. Y.; lntramu rol s 1, 2;
Gorden City High School .
EDWARD L. MALONEY, B. S. , 17 Lemon St., So le m,
Mo ss.; Sodol ity 1, 2; lntromu ra ls 1, 2; Bosto n Cl ub
2; St. Mary 's Boys High Schoo l.
RALPH F. MA LLOZZI , B. S., 40 Pea ch St., So uth
Borre, Mo ss. ; Sodo li ty l ; Mu sica l Clubs l; Bo rre
Hig h School.
THOMAS J. MALONEY, J r. , 67 Rumford St., W . Hartfo rd , Conn .
DAVID V. MANAHA N, B. S., 358 Second St., Dun el le n, N. J.; Sodal ity 1, 2; Sa nct uary Society 1, 2;
lntra muro ls 1, 2; New Jersey Club 1, 2; St. Benedict 's
Prepara tory Sc hoo l.
MIC HAEL A. MARCHE SE, B. S., 1369 65t h St., Brooklyn, N. Y.; lntrom urols 1, 2; Me tro po litan Club 2;
Broo klyn Tec hn ical High School .

SOPHOMORE SECTION D

JOHN A. MARSHALL , 11 Ja cques Ave ., Wo rceste r,
Mo ss.; Sodol ity 1, 2; History Academy 1, 2; Intro murals 1, 2; Worcester Club 1, 2; St. John 's High
School .
GERALD R. MARTEL, B. S., 107 Rich St. , Gordn er,
Moss .; Sodolity 1, 2; Musical Clubs l ; Tomaha wk l ;
French Academy 1, 2; lntromurol s 1, 2; Ski Club 2;
Gordner High School .
CARMINE C. MASCOLI , B. S., 36 Koytonne Ave.,
Waterbury, Conn .; Sodolity 1, 2; Dramatic Soc iety 1,
2; Germon Academy 1, 2; lntramurols 1, 2; Waterbury Club 2; Ital ian Club 1, 2; Crosby High Schoo l.

ROBERT R. MASSA , B. S., 2855 Sheffer Ave ., Cin ci nnati , Ohio .; Sodol ity 2; lntromurols 2; No rth west Terr itory Club 2; Elder High School .
MICHAEL M. MASTERPOOL , B. S.,
Syracuse, N. Y.; Tomahawk 1, 2;
more Debate 1; Dramatic Society 1;
tory Academy l ; lntramurol s l ; St.
High School .

208 Cl inton P:. ,
Freshman-Sop hoSodol ity 1; HisVincent d e Poul

JOSEPH D. MAURICE, 150 27th Ave. Flush ing , Lo ng
Island, N. Y.
WILLIAM F. McGUIRE, 222 King sbury St. , Worcester , Moss.
WILLIAM
Mo ss.

J. MEEHAN , 51 Ster li ng St., Wo rcester,

PETER G . MITCHEL L, B. S., 480 Boswell Ave ., No rwi ch, Conn. ; Sodol ity 1, 2; lntromural s 1, 2; Missi o n
Cru sad e 1, 2; Norwich Fre e Acad e my.
WILLIAM G . MITTE N, B. S., 58 Som erset Ave., W in throp , Mo ss.; Sodol ity 1, 2; Boston Clu b 2; Yach t
Club 2; W inthrop Hig h School .
PAUL F. MONAHA N, B. S. , 380 Po rk Ave ., W orcester,
Mass.; Sodo lity 2; lntro mu ro ls 1, 2; Wo rcester Club
1, 2; Sou th Hig h Sc hool .
THOMAS H. MO NAHA N, Jr ., B. S., Plea sant St. ,
Roc hda le , Moss. ; Sod olity 1, 2; Worcester Club
1, 2; Worcester Club 2; Leicester High Schoo l.
EDWARD MORA N, 110 Wa lnut St., Brookli ne, Mo ss.

F irst R ow . left t o right : T. J . Flynn. W. H . M cM ahon, J . K . G arr it y,
P . F . M onahan, J. P. Schlosstein, E . W . F oster, E. H. H ess, E P .
Seco nd
, J r. , J J . C. O'Shea, M. F . H as tings , J. J. O'Nei l
Hanlon
.
T ass in ari , W. J . Sweeney. J . D
Ro w . left to ri ght: Z . W . E sper, R. J . .Alberque, T. I-I. Sh aw, J. E. McCloskey, P . C. T avarizzi, W. J . Baxter,
onovan.
D
E.
H
ch,
Goepfri
.
F
W.
..
Jr
,
E T . Ry a n, P . R. Borzilleri, W . L. Collins, J. L . Shea , J . J. F ontana
Third R ow, lef t t o ri ght : R. J. Lea ry , D. W. Sulliva n, D. F . O' Conn ell , D . J Brunton, Jr.. R . J . Shee rin,
R. J. Sweeney, W . J. Cahill, R . F . J arrett, D. W . Schmitz, J . E . Gill , M . T . M o rri s, J . R . Dri scoll.

JOHN P. McCALL, A. B., 62 Beechwood Terr .,
Yonkers, N. Y.; Sodolity 1, 2; Freshmon-Sophomore
Debote 1, 2; Sonctuory Society 1, 2; French Acodemy
1, 2; lntramurals 1, 2; Metropoliton Club 2; Regis
Hiah School.
THOMAS V. McCARTHY, B. S. , 1 View St., Worcester ,
Mass.; Sodality 1, 2; Worcester Club 1, 2; St. John ' s
High School.

JOHN E. MORAN, A. B. , 1617 Weston Ave. ,
Niagara Falls, N. Y. ; Sodality l ; Musical Clubs l ;
2; Sanctuary Society 1, 2; History Academy 2; Intra murals 1, 2; Yacht Club 1, 2; St. Mary 's High Schoo l.
JOSEPH J . MORAN, Jr ., B. S. , Chelsea, Mass .; Tomahawk 1, 2: Boston Club 1, 2; Boston College Hig h
School .

RAYMOND J . MULLIN , B. S., 76 Shandley Ave .,
Newark, N. J .; Dramatic Society 2, Freshman - Sopho more Debate 1; Mus ical Clubs 1; Sanctuary Society
l ; lntramurals 1, 2; New Jersey Club 2; Seton Hall
Preparatory School .
ROBERT F. MULVEY, B. S., 61 Hoyt Ave . , Lowell ,
Mass .; lntramurals 1, 2; Musical Clubs 2; Merrimack
Valley Club 2; Keith Academy .

JOHN F. MOREAU, B. S., 1 Agawam St. , Worces ter, Mass. ; South Hig h School.
THOMAS S. MORONEY, 40 Fowler Ave. , Meriden ,
Conn .
MICHAEL T. MORRIS, B. S. , 116 East Bertsch St. ,
Lonsford , Po .; Tomahawk 2; lntramurals 1, 2; ·st.
Ann 's High School .

BARTHOLOMEW J . MURPHY, B. S., 44 Longfellow
Road, Worcester, Mass.; Sodality 1, 2; Mission Crusade 1, 2; Knights of Columbus l, 2; French Academy
1, 2; lntramurals 1, 2; Worcester Club 1, 2; St.
John's High School.
FRANCIS

P. MURPHY, 93 Clark St. , Clinton, Mass.

JOHN F. McCLOSKEY, B. S., 8930 117th St., Rich mond Hill, Long Island, N. Y.; Sodalityl ; Dramat ic
Society 2; Tomahawk 1, 2; Purple 2, Business Man ager 2; History Academy 1, German Academy 2; Intra murals 2; Metropolitan Club 2; Richmond Hill High
School.
HERBERT J. McCOOEY, 8. S., 29 Northway St.,
Bronxville, N. Y.; Sodality l ; Tomahawk l; lntramu rals l ; Metropolitan Club 2; Brooklyn Preparatory
School.
JOHN
N. Y.

H. McCORMACK , 16 Tul ip Ave., Malve rn ,

BERNARD E. McDERMOTT, B. S. 317 Keyes Ave .,
Watertown, N. Y.; Sodality 1, 2; Musical Clubs 1, 2;
Sanctuary Society 1, 2; Knights of Columbus 2;
Watertown High School .
ROBERT
R. I.

A. McDEVITT, 15 Adelphi St., Providence,
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F irst R ow. left to right: R . J . Stuckart, R . G. Bell iveau, W . T . Kearns,
H . C Cu rr an. J . P. M cD onald , E. V. Sweeney, Jr ., D. J. Piette, F T .
Troj anow ki, T. E. Sca hill , C. B. Co llins. A. W. D'Al essandro, L . F. Dunton, M. C . Spen~e, J r. , F C. Glatz,
~- J. Bou rgau lt, E. iVforan. Second R ow . left to ri ght : E. J . Getl ein, J J . Ceres ia, J. W . Bergin, W. A. Fi tzhe-nry ,
l\ I. P. Dwyer. D. J . Kell eher. W. E F ay, P . H. Cahalin, M . C. O'Brien, R . C. Bu ck. E. J . Pri or, C E. Kell ey, Jr ..
J. B. R . l adeau. W . E . D aley, Jr ., J C. Goss. .Third R ow . left to ri gh t: J F . ~urph y. Jr. , D. J. Fl an nery.
J. A . .\ IcGowan.

JOHN
Mass .

R. MOYN AGH , 69 Piedmont St. , Worcester ,

THOMAS F. MUL HERN , B. S., 109 Vernon St., Wo rceste r, Moss. ; Sodality 1, 2; Knight of Columbus l , 2;
Wo rces ter Clu b l , 2; South High School .

JOSEPH M. MULKERN, B. S., 37 Plea sant St., Portland, Me .; Sodality 1, 2; lntramural s 2; Maine Clu b
1, 2; Cheverus Cla ssical Hi gh .

DAVID M. MULLANEY, B. S., 4132 Be nham St.,
Elmhurst, N . Y.; Basketball l , 2; Chaminade High
School .

JOSEPH A. MULLANEY, B. S., 4132 Benham St.,
Elmhurst, N. Y.; Metropolitan Clu b 2; Basketba ll l,
2; Co -Captain 2; Chominade High.

JEREMIAH F. MUR PH Y, B. S., 68 Beech St. , Winthro p,
Mass.; Sodality 1, 2; Musical Clubs l , 2; Crusade rs
l , 2; lntromurals l , 2; Boston Club l, 2; Ya cht
Club l , 2; Ski Club 2; Winthrop Hia h School.
PHILIP J. MURP HY, A. B. 418 Centre St ., Jama ica
Plain, Mass .; Sodality 1, 2; Tom ahawk l ; Sanctu ary
Society l, 2; Bo ston Club l, 2; Bo ston Colle ge
Hi g h Schoo l.
RO BERT
Moss .

P.

MURPHY ,

11

Lulea

St. ,

HUGH J . McDONALD, B. S., 15 Jefferson St., Lynn,
2; History
Mass.; Sodality l, 2; Musical Clubs
Aca.:Je my l 2; St. Mary 's Boys Hi g h School.
JOSEPH P. McDO NALD , B. S. , 60 Cabrini Blvd .,
New York N. Y.; Sodality l, 2; Dramati c 0ociety
1, 2; Freshman-Sop homore Debate l; Mission Cru sade l , 2; Knights of Columbu s l, 2; Yach t Club l;
2; Metropolitan Club l , 2; Rhodes Preparato ry
School.

Worceste r,

JOHN G. MURRAY, A. B., 7 Park Rood , Maplewood ,
N. J. ; Sodality 1, 2; Sanctuary Society l , 2; Hi sto ry
Academy 1, 2; lntramural s l, 2; Seton Hal l Prepara tory Sch ool .
ROB ERT A. McAULIFFE , B. S., 45 Fenno St. , Cam br id ge, Mass. Ringe Techn ica l Hig h School .

PAUL E. McDONALD , B. S., 70 Brookfield Roa d ,
Winthrop, Mass.; Sodality l, 2; Fresh man -Sophomo re
Debate l ; lntramural s l ; Bo ston Club l, 2; Bo ston
College High School .
WILLIAM J . McDONALD, B. S., 8801 Co lonial Roa d ,
Brooklyn , N. Y.; Sodality l, 2; Musical Clubs l, 2;
Sanctuary Society 1, 2; lntramurals 1, 2; Metropol itan Club l , 2; LoSalle Academ y.

JAMES F. McGOEY , A. B., 1279 E. 29th St., Brooklyn, N. Y. ; Sodality 1, 2; Freshman -Sophomore De bate 1, 2; Sanctuary Society 1, 2; Mission Crusade 1,
2; lntromurol s 1, 2; Metropolitan Club 1, 2; Xav ie r
Hig h School, N. Y.
JOHN J . McGONIGLE , A. B. , 27 St. Agatha St.,
Milton , Mo ss. ; Sodol ity 1, 2; Freshman -Sophomore
Debate 1; Sanctuary Society 1, 2; Cross and Scro II 2;
Knig hts of Columbus 2; lntromurol s 2; Boston Club 2;
Baseball 1, 2; Football 1, 2; Milton High School.
JOH N S. McGOVERN , A. B., 169 Pond St., Weymouth , Moss.; French Academy 1 2; EditG>r " Le
Cro ise ·• 2; Weymouth High School.
JOSEPH H. McGOWAN ,B. S., 140 Riverside Dr ive ,
New York, N. Y.; lntramurols 1, 2; Metropolitan Club
2; Fo rdham Preparato ry School.
RICHARD M. McGUANE , B. S., 92 E. Ma in St., Aye r,
Moss .; Sodol ity 1, 2; Musical Clubs l ; lntromurol s
1, 2; Ayer Hig h Schoo l.
JOHN K. McGUIRE , B. S., 12 Schussler Rood ,
Worcester, Mo ss.; Sodol ity 1, 2; Worcester Academy .
WI LLIAM P. Mc KEOUGH, B. S., 114 S. Pine Rood ,
Al bany , N. Y. ; Sod ol ity 1, 2; lntromuro ls 1, 2; Alba ny Club 2; Cron we ll Prep .
JOSEPH L. McKERNAN , J r. , A. B., Port ion Roo d,
Lak e Ronkonkomo, N. Y.; Sodol ity 1, 2; lntromu ro ls
2; Metropol itan Club 2; Soyv ille Hi g h Schoo l.
JOH N T. McLOUGHLIN, B. S., 334 Pork Place ,
Brookl yn . N. Y.; Sodo li ty l ; History Academy l ; Mis si on Cru sade 1, 2; lntromu rols 1, 2; Metropol ita n
Clu b 2; Va rsi ty Football l ; Brookl yn Prep .
THOMAS E. McM AHO N, B. S., 107 Park si de St. ,
Spri ngfi e ld , Moss.; Dramatic So ci ety 1, 2; Pu rp le
1, 2, Bu si ness Ma na g e r 1, 2; Out ing Club 1, 2;
Springfie ld Club 1, 2; Cath ed ra l Hig h Schoo l.
WILL IA M H. McMAHO N, B. S., 13 Wa shington St. ,
So . No rwalk . Conn. ; Sodoli ty 1, 2; Mu si cal Clubs
l; Hartfo rd Club 1, 2; LaSa lle Military Academy .
ROBERT A. McN EAR NEY , 7311 Westmo reland St.,
Unive rsi ty City, Mo.
W ILLIAM L. Mc NEIL L, B. S., 53 Bristol Roo d, W .
So me rvi lle, Moss .; lntromuro ls 1, 2; St. Clement 's
Hig h Sc hool , W . Somervil le Moss.

JOHN R. McNULTY, B. S., 20 Leroy St. , Potsdam ,
N. Y.; Potsdam High School.
FRANCIS
Moss.

J. McSHERRY 14 Saco Ave ., Worcester,

ROBERT F. O ' CONNELL, B. S., 101 W . Brentwood
Rood , W . Hartford , Conn. ; Musical Clubs 1, 2; Crusaders 1, 2; Sodol ity 1, 2; Mission Crusade 1, 2; San ctuary Society 1, 2; Hall High School.
JOHN

JOSEPH B. NADEAU, B. S., 15 Sloter St., Webste r,
Mo ss .; Sodolity 1, 2; Knights of Columbus 1, 2;
French Academy 1, 2; lntromurols 1, 2; Worcester
Club; Bartlett High School .
JOHN
N. J .

J. NAGLE , 41

Ludlow Ave ., Spring Lake ,

EDWARD M. NEWBERRY, 153 Douglass Pl., Mount
Vernon , N. Y.
JOSEPH E. NOLAN, B. S., 18 Victor Ave ., Worcester , Moss. ; Sodolity 1, 2; Mathematics Club 1, 2;
Worcester Club 1, 2; South High .
WILLIAM A. NOLEN , A. B., 50 No . Main St. , So .
Hadley Foils , Moss.; Sodolity 1, 2; Freshman -Sophomore Debate l ; Crusaders l ; Musical Clubs l ; Intra murals 1, 2; Track 2; Football 1; So . Hadley High
School .
STEPHEN M. NYULASZI, B. S., 7 Spr inq St., Li sbon
Foi ls, Me .; Ba seball l ; Footbolll ; Lewiston Hig h
School.
CHAR LES J. O ' BRIEN, B. S., 96 Beacon St. , Ho lyoke , Mo ss.; Holyoke High School.
MICHAEL C. O ' BRIEN , B. S. , 870 Ocean Ave .,
Broo klyn , N. Y.; Sodol ity 1, 2; Freshman -Sophomo re
Debate 1, 2; lntromurols 1, 2; Sanctuary Socie ty
1; Metropol itan Club 2; Brooklyn Preparatory.
ROBERT C. O ' BRIEN , B. S., Chatsworth Gardens ,
La rchmon t, N. Y.; Sodol ity 1, 2; Fre shman -Sop ho mo re De botel , 2; lntro murol s 1, 2; Missi on Crusad e
1, 2; Metropol itan Club 1, 2; Football Mono ge rl ;
Iona Pre parato ry School .
DER MOTT F. O ' CONNELL , B. S., 512 West 134th St. ,
New York , N. Y.; Sodolity 1, 2; lntromuro ls 1, 2;
Ba sk etball Varsi ty 1, 2; Card inal Hayes Hig h School .
JOS f: PH J. O ' CONNELL , J r., 101 W . Brent wood
Rood , W . Hartford , Conn .; Sodol ity 1, 2; Mus ica l
Clubs 1, 2; Missi on Crusade 1, 2; Hartford Club 1,
2; Ho ll Hig h School .

F. O ' CONNOR , Londonv ille, N. Y.

JOHN J. O ' CONNOR, Jr., B. S., 13 Warfield Pl.,
Northampston, Ma ss.; Sodality 1, 2; lntromuro ls 1,
2; Springfield Club 2; St. Michael 's High School.
JOSEPH E. O ' CONNOR, B. S., 19 Clement St. , W orcester, Moss .; Sodality 1, 2; Mus ical Clubs 1, 2;
French Academy 1, 2; Worcester Club 1, 2; So uth
High School.
EDWARD D. O ' DONNELL, 48 Zeller St. , Roslinda le ,
Moss .; B. S., Intramural 1, 2; Boston Club 2; Boston
Latin School .
JAMES T. O ' DONNELL , B. S., 160 Oak Grove Ave. ,
Springfield , Mass .; Sodal ity 1, 2; Freshman - Sop homore Debate l; Tomahawk l ; Mus ical Clubs l ; Sa nctuary Society 2; History Academv 1, 2; French Academy 2; Springfie ld Club 2; Mathemat ics Club 2;
Stomp Crusade 2;Classicol High School.
RICHARD O ' DONAHUE , 205 Park Ave ., Worceste r,
Mass.
THOMAS J. O ' HALLORAN , B. S., 17 Bollard St. ,
Jama ica Pla in, Mo ss.; Freshman -Sophomore Debate
2; Mus ical Clubs l ; Cru saders l ; Sanctua ry Soci ety
2; History Academy l ; Kn ights of Columbu s l ; Boston Club l ; High Schoo l of Commerce , Boston .
RICHARD T. O ' KEEFE , 87 McCarthy Ave ., Che rry
Volley, Mo ss .
EDWARD R.
Schenectady,
more Debate
Outing Club
Schoo l.

O ' KEEFFE , B. S., 1286 Wendell Ave .,
N. Y.; Sodality 1, 2; Freshman -Sopho1; lntromuro ls 1, 2; Albany Club 2;
2; Sk i Club 2; St. Columbo 's High

ROBERT J. O ' KEEFFE , B. S., 789 Wa shington St.,
Brookline , Moss .; Sodol ity l ; lntromurol s l ; Bosto n
Club 2; Boston Colle ge Hig h School .
JOSEPH R. O 'MALLEY, 713 Mai n St. , Cl inton , Moss .
PAUL

F. O 'MALLEY, 50 Auburn St., Cl inton , Moss .

JAMES J. O ' NEIL , B. S., 175 Hiqh St., G reenfie ld ,
Moss. ; Greenfield Hig h School.
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F i rst R ow, left to ri g/i i.: F . F . Wola nski, V. T. H erm a nn, R . V. H ayes,
B. W. Aubuc hon, M F . Geraght y. T. E M cM ahon, G. F. R edding,
J . F . O' Connor, D. V . M anahan , C. R. Covent ry, V. Zua ro, E . F . O' Rourke, P . E. Prior. J. T . Kelly , J . P . Griffin
Second R ow, left lo ri ght : H . F . T ra vers, J r . E. J . Ga rri ty, R J . Green, W . F . Denee n, R. A. Barto n, R. J . Duran d ,
J. F . B uckley, P . G. M itche-1 1. J . D. K ilfoy le, M. J. Lall y. T . A. Ca rey . Th ird R ow. left t'o ri ght: W. E . Re.ill ey,
J. T . Schome r, Jr , J. L. H ussey, W L. H all id ay, J. M . Cummin gs, R . G. G ifford.

RICHARD L. REILLY, A. B., 23 Tuttle Pl., East Haven ,
Conn .; St. Mary 's Academy.
WILLIAM E. REILLY, B. S., 666 High St., Naugatuck ,
Conn .; Sodality 1, 2; Mission Crusade 1, 2; Intra murals 1, 2; Naugatuck High School.
EUGENE J. REMIAN, 735 W. Main St., Southbridge, Mass .

WILLIAM E. O ' NEIL, 160 Oakdale Ave., Dedham ,
Mass.; Sanctuary Society 2; Dedham High School.

EDWARD F. O ' ROURKE, B. S., 26 Sycamore Road,
Winchester, Mass .; Sodality 1, 2; Boston Club 2,
Secretary 2; W inc hester High School .

JOHN J. O "SHEA, B. S., 128 Broad St., Red Bank,
N. J.; Sodality 1, 2; Freshman-Sophomore Debate
1; Sanctuary Society 1, 2;
History Academy 2;
Knights of Columbus 2; Intramurals 1, 2; New Jersey
Club 2; Red Bank Catholic High School .

JAMES OULIGHAN, B. S., 314 High St., Lowell ,
Mass .; lntramurals 1, 2; Merrimack Valley Club 1,
2; Lowell High School.

PHILIP E. PRIOR, B. S., 176 Kensington Road ,
Kensi ngton, Conn. ; History Academy 2; New Britain High School.
RICHARD E. QUINN, Jr ., 34
Worcester , Mass .

Northbridge

St.,

THOMAS A. QUINN , 141 W. Ridge St., Lansford ,
Pa .
JOHN D. RADER, 12504 Gulf Blvd . , St. Petersburg ,
Fla .; Sodality 1, 2; Westchester Hig h School.
THOMAS L. RAFFERTY, A. B. , 173 N. Common St.,
Lynn, Mass.; Sodality 1, 2; French Academy 1, 2;
Boston Club 2; Lynn Classi cal High School .

DAVID E. RICE, A. B., 346 Upham St., Melrose ,
Mass .; Sodality 1, 2; History Academy 2; Melrose
High School.
JOHN F. RICE, B. S., 7 Oak St., Uxbridge, Mass.;
Sodality 1, 2; Musical Clubs 1, 2; Sanctuary Society
1; Mathematics Club 2; St. Mary 's High School.
ROBERT E. RICHARD, B. S., 123 Maple Ave., Riverhead, N. Y.; Cronwell Preparatory School.
JOHN A. RIORDAN, B. S., 365 Bridle Path, Wo rcester, Mass. ; Worcester Club 1, 2; North High
School .
JOHN K. ROBERTSON , B. S., 62 Super ior St., Lynn ,
Mass.; Sodality 1, 2; Sanctuary Society; German
Academy 1, 2; lntramural s 1, 2; Boston Club; Ski Club
2; Lynn English High School .
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First R ow, left to right: R. W . Sheehy, J. F. Ba rry, L. F . Fl aherty, J.
Ouli? ha n J. P . Furey, R . W . Abbott, R . C. O' Brien, J . J . Stanauich,
Frost, D. E . F rey, T. P. Flynn , Jr ., R. E . Swee ney, T . J. M aloney, Jr. , J. P . Clea ry, Jr.
Second R ow, left to ri ght : J. W. Bla ckham, Jr. , W. A. Eagan, T . F. St. M axens R. B. J ackson, H. J . M cCooev,
E, A. M aher, Jr. . W. C. Sulliv an . M J. K ell y, R. V . Berry, H. T. Kelly , J . H . Bra y, J. A. Mullaney, G. R .
Smith , J. N. Thompson, R . W . Goss.

W

F. H opk ins. R. P

RICHARD W . PACKER, B. S., 1249 East 28th St. ,
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Sodality 1, 2; lntramurals 1, 2; Metropolitan Club 1, 2; St. Augu stine 's High School.
FRANCIS L. PARKER, B. S., 60 Elm St., Auburn, Me. ;
Mai ne Club 2; Football 1, 2; Edward Little High
School .
KE VIN B. PASLEY, B. S., 456 Richmond Ave., Maplewood, N. J.; lntramurals 1, 2; New Jersey Club 1, 2;
Seton Hall Preparatory School.
RAYMOND A. PETT IG REW, 416 Mill St., Worcester ,
Mass.
WILLIAM H. PHELA N, B. S., 371 Broadway St.,
Ren ss elaer, N. Y.; Sodality 1, 2; Sanctuary Society
1, lntramurals 1, 2; Albany Club 1, 2; Chri stian
Brothers Academy.

MICHAEL A. READ, A. B., 5 Fuller St. , Dorchester,
Mass.; St. Mary 's High School, Milford, Mass.
GERALD F. REDDING, B. S., 220 Fletcher St.,
Lowell, Mass .; Sodality 1, 2; Dramatic Society l;
Musica l Clubs 1; Mission Crusade 1, 2; Sanctuary
Society 1, History Academy 1; French Academ y 1;
lntramurals l ; Merrimack Valley Club l; Lowe ll,
High School.
ALBERT E. REEDE, B. S., 533 Frazier .A.ve., River
Rouge, Mich ., Sodality 1, 2; Dramat ic Society l;
Musical Clubs 1, 2; Mission Crusade 2; History Academy l; lntramurals 1, 2; Northwest Territory Clu b
2; Southwestern Hi gh School.
HENRY REEVES, 44 Proctor St., Worcester, Mass .
DONALD E. REID, B. S., Chatham Road , S. Harwich,
Mass.; Hi story Academy 2; Boston Latin School.

DON ALD J. PIETTE, B. S., 24 William St., Worce ster, Mass.; Knights of Columbus 1, 2; lntramurals 1, 2;
St. Louis Hi gh School , Webster, Mass .

BERNARD R. REILLEY, 220 Vernon St., Worce ster,
Mass.

EUGENE J. PRIOR, B. S., 176 Kensington Road,
Kensi ngton, Conn .; Sodality 1, 2; Sanctuary Society 1,
2; History Academy 2; lntramurals 1, 2; Hartford
Club 2; New Britain High School.

EUGENE J. RILEY, A. B., 311 W. Market St., Long
Beach, N. Y. ; Sodality 1, 2; Dramatic Society 1, 2;
Freshman -Sophomore Debate 1, 2; lntramurals 2;
Metropolitan Club 2; Brooklyn Preparatory School .

ROBERT H. ROULEAU, B. S., 47 First Parish Road ,
Scituate , Ma ss.; Sodality 1, 2; Sanctuary Society
1, 2; History Academy 1, 2; Scituate High School.
EDWARD T. RYAN , B. S. , 125 Summer Road , Broo kli ne, Mass.; Sodality 1, 2; Brookline High School .
JOSEPH M. RYAN, B. S. , 804 Sherman Road ,
Utica, N. Y.; lntramurals l, 2; Albany Club 1, 2;
St. Franci s de Sales High School .
EDWARD M. SALISBURY, B. S., 539 Manhasset
Woods Road, Plandome, N. Y. ; Sodality l , 2; Mission Crusade 1, 2; Musical Clubs 1, 2; St. Domin ic 's
High School.
THOMAS E. SCAHILL, B. S., 73 Anderson St., Portland ,
Me .; Sodality 1, 2; Sanctuary l , 2; Musical Clubs 1, 2;
French Academy 2; Cheverus Classical High School .
WILLIAM F. SCANNELL, 58 Ames St., Worcester,
Mass.
ROCCI E. SCERRA , B. S. , 255 Greenwood St. ,
Gardner, Mass. ; Track l; Gardner High School.
FREDERIC W. SCHLOSSTEIN , B. S. , Main St., Warren, Mass .; Sodality 1, 2; Worcester Club l , 2;
Warren High School .

JOHN P. SCHLOSSTEI N , B. S., Main St. , Warren ,
Moss .; War re n Hig h School .
WILLIAM J . SCHAMBACH, B. S., 20 Elm Court , S.
Orange , N. J .; Football 1, 2; Columb ia High School.
DONALD W . SCHMITZ, B. S., Boy Crest, Huntington , N. Y. ; lntromural s l , 2; Metropolitan Club 1, 2;
Brooklyn Preparatory School .
JOHN T. SCHOMER, Jr. , B. S. , 31 Glendale St.,
Eve rett , Moss.; Everett Hig h School .
VINCENT J. SCULLY, B. S. 489 Monot Lone , Pelham
Mano r, N. Y.; Sodolity l ; lntromurol s l, 2; Football
l ; Moun t St. Michael 's Preparatory School.
WILLIAM D. SHAUGHNESSY, B. S. , 111 Overland
Rood, Waltham , Moss .; Sodal ity l , 2; Tomahawk l;
San ct uary So ci ety l , 2; Histo ry Academy l , 2; Fren ch
Academy 2; lntramurols l , 2; Boston Club 2; Ma themat ics Club 2; St. Mary"s Hig h Schoo l.
THOMAS H. SHAW , B. S., 207 Common St., Watertown, Moss. ; Sodolity 2; French Acad emy 2; Intromural s 2; Athol High School .
JOH N D. SHEA, B. S., 14 Pond St. Leom inster,
Moss .; Sodol ity l , 2; History Academ y l; Wo rcester
Club 2; Leom inster Hig h Schoo l.
JOS EPH L. SHEA , B. S., 26 Alle y St. Lynn , Moss. ;
Sodoli ty l , 2; lnt ra mu ro ls l , 2; Merrimac k Volley
Club 2; St. Mary 's Boys High School .
RICHARD W . SHEEH Y, Jr ., B. S., 21 Wa shington
St., Win che_ster , Moss. ; Cron we ll Prepa ra tory Schoo l.
ROBERT J . SHEER IN, B. S., 18 W . Ph ilip St ., Coaldale, Po.; Sodolity 1, 2; Freshman-Sop homore Deba te
l, 2; lntromurals l , 2; St. Mary 's Hi gh School .
ROBERT W . SHE RWOO D, B. S. , 208 Westfield Ave. ,
Bridgeport, Conn .; lntramu ro ls l , 2; Bridgeport Club
1, 2; Ba se ball l, 2; St. John 's Preparato ry School.

MELVIN C. SPENCE, B. S., William s Boy, Wi s.; Sodolity 1, 2; Mission Crusade l , 2; lntramurols 1, 2;
Northwest Te rritory Club l, 2; Musical Clubs 1, 2;
J. V. Football 2; Yacht Club l , 2; Campion High
School .
JOHN J. STANAVICH, B. S. , 13 Waverly St. , Worcester , Moss .; Sodolity l , 2; Ke ith Academy, Lowell ,
Moss.
RICHARD J. STENGER, A. B. , 1503 Corvallis Ave .,
Cinci nnat i, Ohio; Sodol ity 1, 2; San ctuary Society
2; Germon Academy 2; Northwest Terr itory Club 2;
St. Xavier High School.
PHILIP A. STENT, B. S., 278 Pr inceton St., Hartford ,
Conn .; Sodolity l , 2; Mission Crusade 1, 2; Sanctuary
Soc iety 2; lntromurals l , 2; Hartford Club 2; Clo ss
Pres ident 2; Bulkeley High Schoo l.
THOMAS F. ST. MAXENS , B. S. , Champla in, N. Y.;
Sodolity l , 2; Tomahawk l, 2; Sanctuary Soc iety
l ; Musical Clubs l ; Champlain High School.
EMILE F. ST. ONGE , B. S., 14 School St. , Ware,
Moss .; Sodolity l ; lntramurol s l ; Springfield Club l,
2; Wore High School.
THEODORE
Mo ss.

S.

STROJN Y, 2 State

WALTER J. SULLIVAN, A. B., 253 Beechwood Ave .,
Bridgeport, Conn .; Sodolity l, 2; Dramatic Soci ety
2; Freshman -Sophomore Debate 1; Purple Key 2;
Mus ical Clubs l ; Sanctuary Society l ; Germo n
Academy 2; lntromurols l , 2; Bridgeport Club 2;
Fairfield Preparatory School.
EUGENE V. SWEENEY , J r. . 100 Woodland St., Wo rcester , Moss .; Freshman -Sophomore Debate l; Mu si cal Clubs l ; lntromurals 1, 2; Gorton High Schoo l,
Yonkers, N. Y.
RAYMOND J. SWEENEY, 49 Roseland Ave ., W .
Springfield, Mass.; Sodolity l, 2; Crusaders l, 2;
Musical Clubs l , 2; Tomahaw k l ; lntramural s l ;
Springfield Club 2; West Spr ingfield High Schoo l.
ROBERT E. SWEENEY, B. S., 47 Lewi s St., Yonkers,
N. Y.; Musical Clubs l , 2; lntramurol s l , 2; Missi o n
Crusade l , 2; Metropolitan Club l , 2; Gorton High
School .
WILLIAM J . SWEENEY, B. S., -40 Monmouth Ave .,
Medford , Moss.; Sodal ity l , 2; Purple Key 2; Fresh man-Sophomore Debate l; lntramurals l , 2; Bosto n
Club 2; Medford Hi g h School.

St. , Taunto n,

ROBERT J. STUC KART , B. S., 231 Ea ton St. , Ba bylo n, N. Y.; Brookl yn Pre pa ratory Sc hool .
DANIE L W. SUL LIVA N, 752 Worcester St., Fram ingha m, Mass .
DONALD F. SUL LIVAN, B. S. , 210 Fa rmington Ave .,
Hartford, Con n.; lntramural s l, 2; Sa nct uary Society
l, 2; Mat hemat ics Cl ub 2; St. Thom a s Seminary.
FRANCIS J. SULLIVAN , B. S., 342 W . Prince ss Av e .,
Norfolk, Va .; Soda lity l, 2; Musical Clubs l, '.?;
To mahawk 1, 2: Sanctuary Society l, 2; •-::ross
and Scroll l ; Musica l Clubs l, 2; Dramati c So cie ty
2; Freshman -Sophomore De bate l ; History .Academy
l , 2: Knig hts of Columbu s 2; lntramural s l, 2; Ho ly
Tr ini ty High School .

DONAL J. SMITH, 129 Vernon St., Worcester, Moss.
JOHN J. SULLIVAN , 170 G reely St., Clinton , Moss.
GEO RGE R. SMITH, B. S., 131 Chu rch St., Hoo sick
Falls, N. Y.; Sodality l, 2; Tomahaw k 2; Chee rleader
l, 2; lntromural s l , 2; Alban y Club 2; St. Mary 's
Academy .

WALTER C. SULLIVAN , B. S., 68 Federal St., Spr ing field , Moss .; Spr ingfield Club 2; Mon son Academy .

RAYMOND R. SULL IVAN , B. S., 230 O sg ood St.,
N. Andove r, Mass .; Soda li ty l, 2; Footba ll l, 2;
Baseball l ; Johnso n High Sc hool.

HERMAN E. TAFUR , Calle 8 N No . 2-36, Coli , Colo mbia ; Sodolity 1, 2; John Berc hmon s Hig h Schoo l.
JAMES J. TARRANT , B. S., 51 Howa rd St., Ha verh ill ,
Moss .; Soci a lity 1, 2; Mer rimack Volle y Club 2;
Have rhill Hi g h School.
ERNE ST P. TASSI NAR I, B. S., Ma in St., W est W areham, Moss .; So dol ity l, 2; Fr es hman- Sophom ore
Debate l , 2; Musica l Club s 1, 2; Histo ry Aca de my
2; Ware ha m Hig h School .
PH IL IP C. TAVARI ZZ I, B. S. , 1780 W . 12th St.,
Brooklyn , N. Y.; Socia li ty l ; Tomaha wk 2; lntramural s
l , 2; LaSa ll e Academy, Ne w York, N. Y.
J. NOEL TH O MPSON, B. S., 40 Hillcres t Road , W .
Cal dwe ll , N. J.; Sodal ity l; Musical Clubsl; Sanctuary
Soc iety l ; lntramural s l , 2; New Jersey Club l,
2· Yach t Club 2; Ski Club 2; Outin g Club 2; Seton
Hall Preparatory Sc hool.
HERBERT
Mass .

F. TR AV ERS, 6 Garland St., Wo rcester,

F irst R ow . left to right: J . E. King, R . F . Mu lvey, H . J . McDonald.
F T Judge, Jr. , J. L Dono hue. S.. 0. \Yall ace. J. H. Colema n, C K.
Abdelnour, T . J. O'H all oran. Second Ro w, le ft to ri ght : E. J. Hunt, F. J. G alvin, W . L. Scanne ll , J . D . Drummey.

SOPHOMORE SECTION G

HUGH J. WEIDEMAN, Jr., 612 Marlborough Rood ,
Brooklyn , N. Y.

FRANCIS W . WEIHN, 4 Richmon St., Clinton, Moss.
FREDERICK E. WELCH , B. S., 18 Pacific St., Fitchburg ,
Moss. ; Sodolity 1, 2; Sanctuary Society 1; lntromuro ls
1, 2; St. Bernard 's High School.

JAMES T. WHALEN, B. S., 141 University Ave . ,
Bronx, N. Y.; Sodolity l; lntromurols 1, 2; Metropol itan Club 1, 2; Football 1; All Hollows Preparato ry
School .
FRANC IS J . TROJANOWSKI, B. S., 185 Lincoln Ave .,
Br idgeport, Conn .; Bridgeport Club 2; Out ing Club
2; Fairfield Preparatory School .

RAYMOND L. TUREK, B. S. , 68 Da rt mouth St.,
Forest Hills , N. Y.; Sodolity l , 2; Cho ir 1, 2; Sanctuary Soc iety l ; Albany Club 2; Boys High Sch oo l.

HEN RY S. USTACH , B. S., 231 Grove St., New Brita in, Conn .; Sodolity 1, 2; Mission Crusade 2; German
Academy 2; Hartford Club 2; New Britain High
School.

ROBERT E. VEYDOV EC , 186 Prospect Ave ., Bayonn e ,
N. J.

JOSEPH D. WALL , B. S., 25 Duane Rood , Hamden ,
Conn .; History Academy l, 2; Hamden High Schoo l.
WALTER J. WALL, B. S., 24 Sylvan St., Worcester ,
Moss .; Sodolity l, 2; Worcester Club l, 2; South
High School .
STEPHEN 0. WALLACE, B. S., 5 Bradley St., Roc nester, N. H.; Tomahawk 2; Sanctuary Society l, 2;
History Academy l, 2; Intromurols l, 2; New Hampshire Club 2; Spaulding High Schoo l.
JOHN B. WALSH, A. B., 1193 E. 19th St. , Brooklyn ,
N. Y.; Sodol ity l , 2; Freshman -Sophomore Debate l,
2; San ctuary Society l, 2; Purple Key 2; Musical Clubs
l , 2; Mission Crusade 2; French Academy l, 2;
Me tropol ita n Club 2; Brooklyn Preparatory Sch ool.

SOPHOMORE SECTION H

DAVID A. WILDER , A. B., 238 Wh ite St., Springfield ,
Moss. ; Sodolity, l, 2; lntromurols l, 2; Springfield
Club 2; Cathedral High School.

ROBERT K. WILMOUTH , A. B., 12 Rob Roy Rood ,
Worcester , Mass. ; Sodolity l, 2; History Academ y
1, 2; Worcester Club 1, 2; Worcester Class ical
High School .

FREDERICK F. WOLANSKI, B. S., 122 Phillips Av e.,
New Bedford Mass .; History Academy 2; New Bed ford High School.

VINCENT B. ZUARO , B. S., 266 Schaeffer St. ,
Broo kl yn, N. Y.; Football 1, 2; Boys Hig h School .

First R ow . left to righ t: A . E . Reele, R . A. Sulli van, T. J. G a nley,
R . A Celone D . W . K a ra!, R . E . Sce rra, J. M. Mu lkern , P . F .
O' :. la lley, W . M . Golding. J. F . Dillon, S. A. Bausa no, T . V. M cCa rt hy, J. E. Flemma. Seco nd R ow. left t o righ t:
E. B. Defilip po, R. C. H ealey, J . R . M oy nag h, Jr, J. D M au ri ce, J . H . Buckley, V. J. Scu ll y, C. J O' Bri en,
W . E . O'~eil , J. J . M oran, F . P . DeCicco, V. J . Ki ssell , R . A. Leona rd, T. F . Mu lhern , R . W . Co lby. Th ird R ow,
left to ri ght: S. i\1. Nyulaszi, J r .. E. A. Lofty, F . J . Su ll ivan. R . R :.1lassa, E. L . i\'Iahoney.

FRESH MAN

[LASS

HISTO RY

JOHN LAYDEN
Freshman Honorary President
The waning sun was casting long shadows
across Linden Lane on the memorable day of September the eighteenth, and the towers of lofty O 'Kane
stood solemnly erect as a guardian of the rolling
acres of campus. The leaves were changing to multicolored hues, and the majority of the newly-crowned
plebes had completed the arduous task of registration, replete with all its intricacies. There was a
somewhat nervous expectancy that gripped our frail,
frosh frames, but with spirits full of youthful vigor
and adventure, the class of 1950 had taken its place
in the renowned "home on the hill. " Awkward
chatter prevailed, but nowhere was heard the loud,
bullying laugh of experienced seniority. Even as
fledglings, we now felt that we were entering full
manhood.
We opened our academic year with Solemn
High Mass and Benediction in St. Joseph 's Chapel,
invoking the aid of the Holy Ghost during the ensuing
scholastic year. On this occasion, we were greatly
impressed by the instructive and inspiring sermon delivered by our rector, Fr. William J. Healy, S. J. One
of our first functions, soon after arrival, was that of
meeting and becoming acquainted with other new
students, assembled from all sections of the United
States and several foreign countries. From the expansive recesses of the mid-west and from as far
south as the lower regions of Florida came city
slickers and country yokels, laden with humor
and hayseed. Even the Brooklyn of " dem bums"
fame, sent her cultured sons. Some arrived early,
some late; some by train, some by air, and others
by the stumpy thumb of their right hands.

On first meeting our future instructors, who were
assigned to guide our destinies for the coming four
years, one thing was certain, they were definitely
exacting. And now, after one short year of contact,
we recognize them as perhaps the most real men we
know.
As in previous years, Rev. Leo A. Shea ,
S. J., was the leader and scholastic director of the
incoming group, and Jack Layden, '47, was appointed acting president of our class, pending an election
of our own officers at a later date. In him indeed
could be found strong friendship and sage counsel.
First-year men were quickly numbered among
the faithful in all extra-curricular activities. While
the long-standing Freshman-Rule had been discontinued temporarily, our brethren distinguished themselves admirably among the older and more
experienced upper-classmen on the various athletic
squads. The pigskin ushered in the college year,
and Freshman stars glittered on the gridiron. Wally
Sheridan, Bob Farrell, Mike Boyle, Jack Thompson,
Franny Burke, Tony Palmer, Ameleto DelBello, Jim
Deffley, and Bill Petroski kept the numerals '50 in
high esteem. In addition to these there was a flock
of Freshmen who performed nobly for the Junior
varsity. Yes, the football fates of alma-mater indeed
look bright for the next three years.
It was during the football season that one
of the peaks of the school year, from a religious
standpoint, was reached. It was the annual Retreat,
extending over a period of three days and excellently

conducted by the Rev. Leo P. O 'Keefe, S. J., a Boston
College man, but nevertheless a speaker of surpassing superiority.
On the eve of October the nineteenth, the first
Purple Key Dance was held in the main ballroom of
the renowned Sheraton Hotel, Worcester's finest.
All during the day, many upper-classmen and a comparatively large number of first-year men could be
seen making the last lap up Linden Lane with their
Limousines and Lizzies. It turned out to be a rather
fashionable affair, what with two hundred and forty
couples and the musical measures of Ray Belair &
Co. This was followed two weeks later by the Day
Students' Dance at the Elks' Home.
By this time we were well versed in the goingson hereabouts, and we had learned more about
the " Heart of the Commonwealth .'.' We went down
town to movies and the sundry pleasures of Worcester. Our acquaintances with Cosgrove's, the Carroll
Club, and Danny 's Spa became more solidified.
news for the B. J. F.
The Freshman Class by no means was determined to hold her boast to athletics alohe. The Musical
clubs were composed of an astoundingly large
number of Freshman. The Band and Choir were
nearly fifty per cent composed of members of our
class, as was the Glee Club. Fred Hollenstein I Frank
Calandrella, and John Curly were among the ranks
of the Crusaders. The Philharmonic also claimed
many Freshmen as members. Joe Murphy emerged
as one of the outstanding voices of the school, being
a soloist with both the Glee Club and the Choir.
The Freshman Debating Society enjoyed a
successful year and Joe English, president, Frank
Smith, vice-president, and Bill Welch, secretary, upheld their positions favorably. The organization
produced many an eagerly contested debate and
many a skillful debater, which should be welcome
In literary circles on the hill, Joe English, Jim
Boyle, Bill Perkins, and Zygmund Gonglewski entered
frequent contributions for the PURPLE. Meanwhile,
the TOMAH AWK bows its head to the orders of Jack
McNally, Tom Ryan, Tom Hewes, and Dick Fahey,
whose well -penned sketches appeared constantly.
The Sanctuary Society included many students
from the realms of Fenwick, Wheeler, and O 'Kane
of whom it can justly feel proud.
As the trees finally bared their limbs about the
campus and winter approached, the thump of the
wooden track and the clash of hockey sticks could
be heard above the emphatic snoring of one 's room mate. Over in the antiquated gymnasium, the fall
of pins and the swishing of baskets was omni-present.

Freshmen seemed to hold a monopoly on the winter
sports which augurs well for the coming years. On
the basketball court, Bob Cousy, Andy Laska, Frank
Oftring, Bob McMullin, Charlie Graver, and Mat
Forman thrilled the applauding thousands at Boston 's
famed Garden. On the boards it was Bob Farrell
and Franny Burke who were our standouts. In the
meantime, it was Wally Gallagher who was taking
down top honors in the winter bowling tournament.
The Christmas vacation came upon us after much
anticipation and hopefulness, but seemed to pass
by altogether too quickly. During the week of our
return, the Worcester Auditorium opened its doors
to the major social event on the school calendar.
Many lovely belles were escorted by Holy Cross men
to this first formal of the scholastic year, sponsored
by the PATCHER. Soon afterwards, we were almost
submerged by the mid-years', but most of us chanced
to survive.
Yes, January is well remembered by the first-year
men, particularly for those walks between Carlin
and Kimball on the cold, blustery days. During the
month, many of us walked down the center aisle of
the chapel to receive our diplomas as new members
of the Sodality of Our Lady. The sermon was delivered by Fr. Anderson, a former missionary in Iraq .
At the present time, with baseball swinging
into action,AI McEvoy, Dick Shellenback, Bill Porter,
Bob Lavery, and Matt Forman appear to be the best
prospects. With tennis due for a season of unprecedented activity, according to the Fall Tourna ment, Rany Mann, the winner, Pete Harrity, Dan
Costello, Bob Kennedy, and John Raftery should
prove to be successful candidates.
Those balmy spring days have come upon us,
and the joys of all the outdoor activities, but we presum~ they will pass along all too rapidly. Later will
come final exams and the culmination of our Freshman year here on fair Pakachoag, and then
we will become full-fledged Sophomores.
And now, after a happy and pleasureable
year here on the hill, we have taken the first step
towards proclaiming ourselves loyal sons of Holy
Cross. Yes, the year has been one of singular accomplishment for The Class of 1950, and we feel tha t
eve ry activity on the hill has benefited by our efforts.
The Freshmen are confident that the future will be
on ly the complete fulfillment of the already disti nguished record of success for The Class of 1950.
that the future will be only the complete fulfillment
of the already distinguished record of success for
The Class of 1950.

John M. Raftery, 'SO

•

ALBERT J. ABRAMS, 2410 Kingsbridge Ave., Bronx,
N. Y.; B. S.; Resident Sodality l ; Manhattan Prepara tory School , Riverdale , N.Y.
HENRY D. ADAMS, 28 Suffield Street, Worcester ,
Mass .; B. S.; Day Sodality l ; Commerce High School ,
Worcester, Mass .
ARTHUR J. ALIX , 134 Pa ine Street, Worcester,
Mass .; B. S. ; Day Sodality l ; Worcester Club; St.
John 's High School , Worcester, Ma ss.
PAUL D. ARPIN , 542 76th Street, Brooklyn , N.Y.;
B. S. ; Tomahawk 1; Resident Sodality l ; lntramural s
l ; Xav ier High School.
WILLIAM B. ATCHISON, JR. , 15 Tilton Street, New
Bedford, Mass .; B. S.; Resident Sodality; New Bed ford High School.
ALBAN P. ATKOCIUS , 35 Fox Street, Worcester ,
Mass.
GEORGE E. ATTRIDGE , JR. ; 7 Wamsutta Ave ., Worcester , Mass .

EARL T. BAKER, 412 Chestnut Street, Clinton , Mass. ;
Day Sodalityl ; Worcester Club; Cl inton High Schoo l.
JOHN R. BARANIAK, 283 Laurel Street, Manchester ,
N. H.; B. S.; Resident Sodality l ; Sanctuary Society
l ; New Hampshire Club; St. Joseph 's Cathedra l
Hig h School.
EDWI N D. BARLOW , 40 Everett Stree t, Sp ri ngfield ,
Ma ss .; Res id e nt Sodality l ; Missio n Crusade l ; San ctuary So ciety l; Ca thed ra l Hi g h Schoo l.
JOH N A. BARRY, 69 Ca rlee n Ave. , La rchmon t, N.Y.;
Re side nt Sod a lity l ; lntra murals l; Metro po li ta n Clu b;
Io na Prep, New Ro che ll e, N.Y .
FRA NCIS J . BARTRAM, 59 Bien Pla ce , Bridg e port,
Co nn.
ADELARD J. BEAUD O IN, JR .; 2 Travi s Street, Worces te r, Mass.
HENRY P. BEAULIEU, 92 Bowers Street, Nashua ,
N. H.; B. S.; Va rsi ty Footba ll l ; Nashua High Sc hoo l.

FRED BEAUREGARD, 57 Eureka Street, Worcester ,
Mass .
WILFRED E. BELLEROSE, 24 Woodbine Street, Wo rcester, Mass.
JOHN F. BERG, 89 Quinsigamond Ave. , Shrewsbury, Mass .; B. S. ; Day Sodal ity l ; St. John 's High
School, Worcester, Mass .

CHARLES E. BERMEL, 190-14 117 Rood, St. Albans ,
N. Y.; A. B. ; Resident Sodolity l; Sanctuary Society
l; Metropolitan Club; Brooklyn Prep.
PHILIP F. BERRIGAN, 123 W. Matson Ave .. Syracuse ,
N .Y.; A. B.; Freshman-Sophomore Debating l; Resident Sodality l ; Mission Crusade l ; lntramurals l ;
St. John Baptist High School, Syracuse, N.Y.

CHARLES H. BINDER, 1646 Cotton Street, Reading ,
Penn .; Resident Sodality l ; Central Catholic High .
COSMO D. BITETTI, 34 Rockland Street, Canton ,
Mass .; Resident Sodality l ; Sk i Club l ; Boston Club;
Yacht Club l; St. John 's High School, Canton , Mass .
HENRY J. BLAIS, Ill, 10 White Street, Pawtucket ,
R. I.

IRA J. BLANK, 27 Watt Street, Worcester , Mo ss.
IRA M. BOARDMAN , 436 So . Willard Street, Burlin gton , Vt.
WIL LIAM F. BOETTJER , Belmont Pa rk Lake , Babylon ,
N.Y .; B. S.; Hi stor y Acodem y l ; Fren ch Academ y l ;
Ge rma nic So ci ety l ; Babylo n Hi g h School.
CHARLES H. BOUCHARD , 63 Pilgrim Ave., W orcester, Mass .

ROBERT E. BOWE , 1012 Pleasant Stree t, W orceste r,
Moss. ; Da y Soda lity l; W orce ster Club.

JA MES P. BOYL E, 125 Mayna rd Street, Springfield ,
Mos s.; A. B.; Freshman -Sophomore Debati ng l ; Resident Soda lity l ; Frenc h Acade my l ; Sp ringfie ld Clu b;
Cathedra l Hig h Sc hoo l.
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MICHAEL C. BOYLE, 3334 Smedley Street, Philadel ph ia, Pa.; B. S.; Resident Sodality l ; lntramurals
l; Roman Catholic High School.

WILLIAM S. BRADY, 276 Commonwealth
Boston , Mass. ; B. S.; English High School.

Ave .,

JAMES E. BRENNAN, 10 Whitlock Street, Danbury ,
Conn .; B. S.; Outing Club l ; lntramurals l ; Dan bury High School.
WILLIAM E. BRENNAN , 72 Ravenswood Ave ., Providence, R. I. ; B. S. ; Resident Sodality l ; Rhode Island
Club; LaSalle Academy, Providence, R. I.

CHARLES W. BRESNAHAN, 111 Village Street, Medway, Mass. ; Sanctuary Society 1; French Academy 1;
lntramurals l; Yacht Club l; St. Mary 's High School ,
Milford, Moss .

DANIEL J. BRESNAHAN, 89 Kimberly Ave ., Spr ing field, Mass.; B. S. ; Freshman -Sophomore Debatin g
l; History Academy l ; lntram·urols l ; Malveen Preparatory School.

WILLIAM A. BRIMMER, Woodruff Road, Farmington ,
Conn.; B. S. ; Band l; Resident Sodal ity l ; Hartford
Club; Farmington High School.
HAROLD H. BRODEUR , JR ., 82 Crabtree Street,
Qu incy . Mass. ; A. B. ; Choir l ; Dramatic Society l ;
Resident Sodolity l ; Sanctuary So ci ety l ; Boston Club;
Boston College High School .
PATRICK J. BROPH Y, 75 Eas t Ha rri s Ave . , LaGran ge ,
111. ; B. S.; Res ident Sodal ity l; Sanctuary So ci ety l ;
Uni ve rsity of Detro it High School , Detro it, Mic h.
EU G ENE R. BUCK , 89 Hammond Street, Cl inton ,
Ma ss .; B. S. ; Day Sodal ity l ; Wo rcester Club; Clin to n Hi g h School.
FR AN CI S T. BUR KE, 438 1 De Rei mer Ave . , Bro nx ,
N.Y. ; B. S.; Va rsi ty Footb a ll ; Va rsity Track l ; Mt.
St. Michael ' s Aca d emy.
DAVID H. BURN S, 60 Cus hing Street , Dover, N. H.;
lnramural Footba ll l ; Dove r High School .
PATRI CK BURNS, 304 Coburn Ave., Worceste r, Moss .

F irst R ow, left to ri gh t : D. P . Phelan, J. E. E ng li sh, J. A. Pind ar,
H . A. Sulli van, G. H . Wood, L. W. M cGrath, A. P. D uhamel, R . E.
K evi lle. L. P . I ntroca so, R. J. Forest , D . B. M eskell , F . R . M cG inniss, R . J. Lord, P . J. E dmun ds,. Seco nd R ow ,
left to ri gh t: J. A M acWade, J . F . M annix, J. A. M a lloy, R. W,. Lark in, T . G. Cod y, J. F. M cKenn a, R . y-;.
H aley. W A. D urgin, P . Th-iscoll , B. B. L and ry, Jr., H . J. Blais. F. J . Bartram, F . D . Comerfo rd , T . J?· G uen n,
G . J. O' Donnell. Third R ow, left to ri ght : 0 . F . R yder, ]. F . Wall. W .. S. Co ndo n, J r., J . J Smith, J . J .
Fl aherty , R . S. F ahey, R . K . Sm ith. W . T . Donova n, H . W . Cla'rke, H . H . Brodeur, Jr. , B. A . Horgan ,
P . R Roche, M . J . M orr ill, P. J . H arri ty. F ourth R ou;, left to right : T'. F . O' Brien, J. G. Reard on, R . C.
H anki ns, G. F . DiNocenza , D . R . T affe, Jr., E. P. R eard on.

JAMES G. CHILLER! , 14 Oak Street, South Barre ,
Mass.
JOHN F. CLARK, 300 South Broadway, Tarrytown ,
N.Y. ; B. S.; Metropol itan Club; Wash ington Irving
Hirh School , Tarrytown, N.Y.

HOWARD W . CLARKE , 41 Oakland Ave . , Wate rbury, Conn .; A. B.; Intramural Basketball l ; Waterbury Club; Crosby High School , Waterbury, Conn .

WI LLI AM F. BURNS , 107 Loom is Street, Burl ington ,
Vt.; Cathedral Hig h Schoo l.
WI LLI AM J. BURNS, JR ., 85 Mad ison Street, Hartford, Conn .; B. S.; Res ident Sodal ity l ; Intramura ls
1; Ha rtfo rd Club; Ha rtfo rd Hig h School .
JAMES

F. BUTLER , Cha rl ton Street, Oxfo rd , Ma ss.

JOH N H. BUZZELL, 100 Locust Ave ., Worcester , Mass.
WI LLIAM J. CAHILL , 16 Le ichester Street, Br ighton ,
Ma ss.; Gl ouceste r Hig h School , Gloucester , Ma ss.
FRANK A. CALA NDRELLA , 10 G rove Street, Ma rl boro, Moss.; 8. S.; Band l ; Ph il ha rmon ic l; Crusaders
l; Resid ent Sodal ity l; Ch ri stopher Columbu s High
Schoo l, Bronx, N.Y.

THOMAS P. CARNEY, Green Hill Park , Worcester , Mass. ; 8. S.; Day Sodal ity l ; Worcester Club;
North High School, Worceste r, Mass.
BERNARD

F. CAROLAN, JR ., 62 O lney Street, Dorchester , Mass .; Resident Sodal itv l ; Boston College
High School.

JAMES A. CLARY , 17 First Street, Marcellus, N.Y.;
B. S.; Musical Clubs l ; Res ident Sodality l ; Marcellu s
Central High School .
JOHN J . CLYNE , 16 Burhans Place, De lmar, N. Y.;
Delmar High School .
LEONARD T. CODY, 77 Gridley Street, West
Qu in cy , Ma ss.; A. B.; Boston College High Schoo l.

ALFRED
Mass.

G . CARR , 15 Harr ison Place , Shrewsbury,

RUSSELL R. CASE , 12 Belv ide re Ave ., Worceste r,
Mass.
WIL LIAM J . CASEY , JR ., 41 Ho ll ywood Street, Wo rce ste r, Mass.

THOMAS G . CODY, 33 Woods Ave ., Holyoke , Mass. ;
Freshman -Sophomore Debating l; Resident Soda li ty
l ; Holyoke High School.
LAWRENCE M. COFFEY , 4039 Pleasant Ave ., So .,
Minneapolis , Minn .; B. S.; Miss ion Crusadel ; De
LaSalle , Minneapoli s, Minn .
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First R ow, left to right: E J . R idge, W . J. Burns. R . J. Donoghue,
D. T. Pedrini , R. J . Lewa ndowski, F. T . Burke, L . J. T roy, D. P.
Kittredge, F . C . Dolan. f. X . Murphy, J. A. Clary, T. W. Mullane, Jr. S econd R ow, left to right: E A. Devl in,
J. J . Sullivan, R . H. F allon, J B. H orga n, J. J. H ogge r, E. N. Pi ane. D. J . McCarthy, J. J. Sayers, J. F. Cuddy,
P . D . Arpin. R . J. Sullivan, D . E. Fitzsi mmons. C. C. Cashm an, B. F . Carolan, Jr. Third R ow, left to right:
J. J. O'M alley, R. V. McNamara, H T. Rourke, F . X. O'Hare, R . J. VanderPutten, A. J . Wolf, Jr ., W . J.
Schambach..

JOHN W . CALLAN , 67 Fairfax Rd., Worcester, Mass.

ALFRED E. CANED O , 986 O cean Ave. , Brooklyn,
N. Y.; A .B.; Freshman -So pho mo re Debating 1; Reside nt Sodality l ; Metropol itan Club; O uting Club;
Brooklyn Prep .

FRANCIS CAPO NEG RO , JR ., l Plaza Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.; B. S.; Resident Sodality l; Sanctuary
Society l; lntramurals l; Metropolitan Club; Brooklyn Prep.

FRANCIS L. CA RELLI, 4 Adam s Street, Worcester,
Mass.; B. S.; Day Sodali ty l; Sacred Heart High
School.

N ICHOLAS A. CAR LU CCI, 92 Puritan Drive, Po rt
Chest er, N.Y.; B. S. ; Po rt Chester High School.

CHARL ES C. CASH MAN, 21 2 High Street, Newburypo rt , Mass.; B. S. ; Resident Sodality l; lntramurals
l; Merimac Va lley Cl ub; New bu rypo rt High Schoo l.

JO SEPH B. CO LEMAN, 974 Sm it h St reet, Provide nce,
R. I.; B. S.; Reside nt Sod a lity l; ln tramu ra ls l ;
Rhode Isla nd Cl ub; La Salle Acad emy .

JAM ES J. CA ULF IELD, J R. , 14 Lee Street, Salem,
Mass.; A. B.; Freshman -So pho more Debating 1;
Resident Sod a lily 1; Intramura Is l ; Boston Club;
Sale m High Sc hoo l.

JO SEPH H. CO LEM AN, 51 Niagara Street, Providence, R. I.; A. B.; Freshman-Sophomore Debating
l; Sa nctu a ry Society l; lntra murals l; R. I. Club;
La Salle Academy.

PAU L R. CHAGN O N, 156 Park Ave ., Woo nsocket,
R. I.; B. S.; Band l; L'Allegro Club l; Dramatic
Socie ty l ; Reside nt Sodality l; French Academy l;
Rhode Is la nd Club l; Le Croise l ; Associ a te Editor
l; Mt . St. Char les Academy, Woon sock et, R. I.

JOHN D. CO LGAN, 27 Denton Ave ., East Rockaway, L. I., N.Y.; A. B. ; Res ident Sodality l; Metropolitan Clu b; Brooklyn Prep.

W IL LIAM D. CHAPPARO NE, J R., 24 Hand Ave.,
Ca pe Ma y, Court Ho use, N. J.; B. S.; Footba ll l;
Troc k l; Roma n Ca thol ic Hig h School , Phi la delp hia , Pa .

JOSEPH F. CO LLIN S, 22 Pe rki ns St re et,
ter, Mass .

PHILIP
Ma ss.

Worces-

H. COLLI NS, 78 W in thro p Street, Qu incy,

WILLIAM A. COLLINS, 29 Oxford Street , Springfield ,
Moss.; B. S.; Mission Crusade 1; S--ringfield Club;

Cathedral

High

School.

JEROME A. COMBS, 15 Rocky Rood, Larchmont,
N.Y.; B. S. ; Freshman -Sophomore Debotinq l ; Sanctuary Society l; Germanic Society l ; Football l ;
Hockey l; Iona Prep.
FRANK
ing ham,
ing l;
School,

D. COMERFORD , Solem End Rd ., Fram Moss .; A. B.; Freshman -Sophomore DebatResident Sodolity l; Cronwell Preparatory
Lenox, Moss.

WILLIAM S. CONDON, JR ., 9 Auburn Street, Worcester, Moss .; A. B.,; Doy Sodolity l; Worcester Club;
St. John 's High School, Worcester, Moss .
JOHN D. CONNELLY, 25 E. Bennett Street, King ston, Po .; B. S.; Resident Sodolity 1; Mission Crusade
1; lntromurals l ; Kingston High School.
EDWARD J. CONNOR , 226 Sterling Street, Clinton ,
Moss.
JAMES H. CONNORS , JR., 127 Commonwealth ,
Ave ., Chestnut Hill , Moss. ; B. S. Resident Sodolity
l ; Intramural l; Boston Club; Roxbury Latin Schoo l.

JAMES M. CRANDALL, 9 King Street, Waterford ,
N.Y.; B. S.; Resident Sodolity l ; lntramurols l ; Al bany Club; Catholic Central High School, Troy ,
N.Y.

JOHN T. CURLEY , 70 Linden Ave ., Br idgeport ,
Conn .; Band l ; Crusaders l; Philharmonic l ; Intra mural Football l; Intramural Basketball ; Hotchkiss
School, Lakeville , Conn .

FRANCIS J. CRANSTON , 15 ·school Street, South
Borre, Moss .; Doy Sodolity l; Barre High .

RICHARD J. CUSACK , 41 Park Terrace West, New
York, N.Y.; Freshman-Sophomore Debating l ; Resident Sodality l; Sanctuary Society l; lntramurals
l; Metropolitan Club; Riding and Outing Club;
La Salle Academy.

CHANDLER
bury Mass.

P. CREEDON, 706 Main Street, Shrews-

DONALD F. CRONIN, 15 Hooper Street, Worcester,
Mass.
ROBERT T. CRONIN , 132 Endicott Street, Worcester, Moss.

84-02

Midland

Parkway ,

JOHN F. CONWAY, 1612 Wood Street, Colorado
Springs , Colo .; B. S. Resident Sodol ity l; St. Mary 's
School , Colorado Spring s, Colo .

DONALD
Moss .

R. DACIER, 8 Versailles Street, Marlboro ,

WILLIAM J. CRONIN, 260 Burncoat Street, Worcester , Moss .; Doy Sodolity 1; Worcester Club; St.
John "s Hiqh School , Worceste r, Moss .

THOMAS E. DANNEMILLER, 544 First Street, Brooklyn, N.Y.

RICHARD G . CROTTY , 15 Lenox Street, Worcester ,
Moss .

GEORGE W . DAVIS, 430 East 22 Street, Brooklyn ,
N.Y. ; B. S. ; Resident Sodality l; Mission Crusade l ;
Germanic Society l ; lntromurals l; Metropolita n
Club; Brooklyn Preparatory.

FRANCIS B. CROWLEY, 326 Merriam Ave . , Leo min ster, Moss .; A. B.; Resident Sodality l ; Intra murals 1; Leominster High School.

JOHN S. CONROY, 277 Stratford Rd., Brooklyn, N.Y.;
B. S.; Erasmus Holl, Brooklyn , N.Y.
JAMES J. CONWAY ,
Jamaica, L. I., N.Y.

ALEXANDER A. CWALINSKI , 23 Winter Street,
Adams, Mass .; Resident Sodality l ; St. Joseph 's
High School; B. S.; North Adams, Moss.

ROBERT T. CROWLEY, 75 Plea sant Street, Boliva r,
N.Y.; A. B.; lntramurals l ; Bolivar Central School.
JOHN F. CUDDY , 1208 Main Street, Athol , Mass .;
B. S.; lntramurols l ; Cronwell Preparatory School,
Lenox, Mass .

JOSEPH F. Di CICCO , 98 Terrace Road, Medford ,
Mass .; B. S.; Resident Sodolity 1; Intramural Football l; Medford High School.
JAMES F. DEFFLEY, 56 Libbens Street, Woonsocket,
R. I. ; B. S.; Resi dent Sodality l ; Intramural Ba sketball l ; R. I. Club; La Salle Academy.
THOMAS C. DELANEY , JR ., 89 Ravenwood Ave .,
Providence, R. I. ; B. S.; Resident Sodal ity 1; Mission
Crusade l ; La Salle Academy .

MARCO L. CORNARO, 120 Newton Street, Madboro ,
Moss .

THOMAS F. CUFF, 3 Birch Street, Lynbrook, N.Y.;
Intramural Basketball l ; Metropolitan Club; Lynbrook High Schoo l.

DANIEL J. COSTELLO , 151 Prospect Street, Lawrence , Moss .; B. S.; Reside nt Sodolity l ; Merrima c
Valley Club; Mission Crusade l ; Sanctuary So ci ety
l ; St. John 's Prep , Danvers, Mass .

FRANCIS J. CULLEN, 720 South Carolina Ave ., S. E.,
Wash ington , D. C. ; B. S.; Resident Sodal ity l ;
Sanctuary Soc iety 1; Gonzaga High School , Wa shington, D. C.

LAWRENCE L. DEL VECCHIO , 25 Madde n Ave .,
Milford, Mas s. ; Doy Sodal ity l ; Milford High .

JOSEPH J. CUNNANE , 30 Addi son Street, Ar lington , Mass. ; A. B. ; Freshman -Sophomore Debating
l; Re si dent Sodality l ; Miss ion Crusade l ; Bosto n
Club; Arlington Hi g h Schoo l.

FRANK M. DERMODY, 887 South Stree t, Needham ,
Mass. ; A. B.; Freshman-Sophomore Debat ing l ; Riding and Outing Club l; lntramurals l ; St. Sebastian 's
Prep .

ROBERT J. COUSEY, 189-25 116 Rood , St. Alban s,
N.Y.; Varsity Ba sketball l ;
JO HN

R. COY LE, 33 School Street, Webste r. Mass.

AMELETO V. DEL BELLO , 1712 Wolf Street, Ph iladelphia , Pa .; B. S. ; Res ident Sodal ity l ; Vars ity
Football l ; South Philadelphia High School.

FRESHMAN SECTIONS ( AND D
First R ow, left to right : J. H . McGaulley, Jr., J . F. F ato ra, L. T .
Cody. T . J . Ry an, D. 1. O'Too le, T . A . H ami lton,
. L Urso,
D. A. Rose, J . J. Murphy, P'. T. Foley, J. T . Hickey, A. A. Ouillette, T. A . McDermott, A. E Canedo. Second R ow ,
left to ri ght: W . F. Reynolds, C. J. O'Connor, J r., L . E. Douglass, D . L. Whi ssel, J . J. M c 1ally, J . T . M ehr, F. B .
C rowl ey, J. F . D ougherty, A. P . Loughlin, A. E. Sh.inley, C. T . Mu ll ins. A. J . H aye r. Third R ow, left to righ t:
J . P . Diggins, J . H. M cSweeney, Jr. , R. T . Sheeha n, H. S. H ou lih an, Jr. , J. D. Sullivan, W . J . W:alsh, J . P.
R yan, Jr. , R . D . lVIcCormi ck, R i T. Crowley, C. T . M acK ay, D . J. M artin. Fourth R ow, left to right: A. P .
Atkocius. R . T. Stefano, W . L Qui rk, J. B. Pi ckard , J . M. R aftery, W . X . Perkins. T. F. H ewes, Z. A.
Gonglewski , J . H. Coleman, W . H . Welc h, J . J. M cCa,rthy, T . M. Quinn, J r., R. F . M cAnan ly.

RICHARD E. EAGAN , 69 Columbus Street, Newto n
High land s, Mass .; B. S.; Residen t Sodal ity l ; Intromural s l ; Track l ; Newton High Schoo l.
RICHARD T. EARLY , 15 Lincoln Court , Meride n
Conn .; B. S.; Meriden High School.
PAUL J. EDMUNDS , 63 Judson Stree t, Albany, N.Y.;
A. B.; Freshman -Sophomore Debat ing 1; Residen t
Sodal ity 1; French Academy 1; Cathedral Academy,
Albany , N.Y.

DONALD L. DESCHE NES, 94 Leach Street, So lem ,
Mass.; B. S.; Resi dent Soda lity l; lntramural s l ;
Sole m High Schoo l.

JOH N E. DOWD , 67 Fairfield Ave . , Holyoke, Mass.;
Res ident Sodality l ; lntramurals l ; Spr ingfield Club;
Holyoke High School .

EDWARD A. DEVLI N, 2 High Street, Middleboro ,
Mass .; B. S.; Resi dent Sodal ity l; Mi ddlebo ro High
Schoo l.

RICHARD A. DOWD , 2806 Fairfield Ave. , Bridge po rt, Conn .; B. S.; Choir l ; Dramatic Soci ety l ;
Res iden t Sodal ity 1; Sanctuary Soc iety 1; Bridgeport
Club; Fairfield College Prep School, Fairfield , Conn .

PETE R U. DiCERIZE , 56 Newton Street, Marlboro ,
Mass .
JA0ES T. DIECKELMAN, 40 Horris Ave ., Albany ,
N:Y.; B. S.; Varsity Football 1; Vincention Institute ,
Albany, N.Y.
JAMES P. DIG GINS , 16 Ma ssachusetts Ave ., Worcester, Moss .; Doy Sodal ity l; Wo rcester Clu b; Saint
Jehn 's High Schoo l, Worcester, Moss.
HU BERT J. DINN EA N, 20 Do ra n Ave ., Hamden ,
Conn. ; B. S.; Hamden High Schoo l.
GUY F. DiN OCENZA , 316 Go rden Street, Ha rtford, Co nn .; A. B.; Cho ir l ; Fres hman -Sophomo re
De ba ting l ; Resi d e nt Sod a lity l; San ct uary Society
1; Hartford Club; Hartfo rd Public High Schoo l.
RALPH J. DIVERIO , 307 Sp ri ngfi e ld Ave., Ha sb rou ck Heights, N. J.; A. B.; Resi d ent Soda lity
l ; Intramural Bas ketball l ; New Je rsey Club; J. V.
Football l; St. Peter 's Prep, Jersey City, N . J.
ROBE RT C. DIXO N, R. F. D.#1, Hud son , N.Y.; B. S.;
Albany Clu b; Rifle and Pisto l Team ; N. R.0 .T.C. ;
Hudson Hig h Sc hool .
FRANCIS C. DO LAN, 2933 Ma ckl e m Ave., Niaga ra,
N.Y.; A. B.; Resi d ent Sod ality l ; Histo ry Aca d emy l ;
N iagara Falls Hig h School.
JOHN W . DO NN ELLY, 2555 So uth 61st Street,
Philadelphia, Pa. ; West Cat ho lic High, Philad e lphia ,
Pa.
ROBERT J. DONNELLY , 8 Lee Park Ave., W ilkesBarre , Pa.; B. S.; Resi d ent Sodality l ; lntramurals
l ; H'anove r Memorial High School, W ilkes-Barre , Pa .
ROBERT J. DONOUG HU E, 16 Pre sto n Street, Worcester, Mass.
TIMOTHY J. DO NOVAN, R. F. D. #1, Houlton , Me.;
8. S.; Band l ; Re si dent Sodality l; State of Maine
Club; Houlton Hi gh Schoo l.
WILLI AM T. DONOVAN, 7120 Cole s Ave ., Ch icag o ,
III.; A. B. ; Fre shman -So phomore Debating l; Resident Sodality l ; lntramural s l; Northwest Territory
Club; Loyola Academy, Ch icag o, Il l.

WILLIAM T. DOYLE, 16 High Street, Pascoag , R. I. ;
B. S.; Resident Sodality l ; History Academy 1; Intra mural Basketball and Football l ; Burr iville High
School .
CLARENCE E. DREW , Charlton Street, Southbr idge ,
Mass.; B. S. ; Wells Hi g h School , Southbridge , Ma ss.
PETER DRISCOLL, Redd ing Road , Georgetown, Conn .;
A. B.; Resident Sodality l ; lntramurals l ; Danbury
High School , Danbury , Conn .
ROBERT C. DRISCOL L, 29 Hyatt Ave ., Harrison , N.Y.;
A. B.; Res ident Sodal ity l; lntramural s l ; Track l ;
Ha rrison Hi g h School .
JOSEPH P. DRUMMEY, 15 Br imsmead Street , Ma rl boro , Ma ss .
ROBERT A. DUFFY, 19 Walnu t Street, Putnam , Con n.;
Day Soda lity; Pu tna m Hig h Schoo l.
THO MAS
Ma ss .

DONALD T. EGAN , 1051 Von Duze r Street, State n
Is land , N.Y.
JOSEPH E. ENGLISH, 15 College Street, Springfield ,
Mass .; A. B.; Purple 1; Freshman -Sophomore Deba ting l ; Res ident Sodolity l ; French Academy l; In tra murals l ; Springfield Club; Cathed ral High Schoo l,
Springfield , Mass .
RICHARD S. FAHEY, 3 Essex Rd., Belmont, Ma ss .;
A. B.; Res ident Sodality l ; lntromurals l ; Belmo nt
High School .
RICHARD H. FALLON , 4 Lombard Court, Augusta ,
Me .; B. S.; Resident Sodal ity 1; Sanctuary Society l;
lntromurals l; State of Maine Club; Hockey l ;
St. John · s Prep , Danvers, Moss.
JOHN G . FALVEY, 18 Iri s Ave. , Floral Pork , L. I. ,
N.Y.; B. S. ; Freshman-Sophomore Debating l ; Dram a tic Society l ; Metropol itan Club; Varsi ty Football l ; Sewonhoko High School , Flo ral Pork , L. I. ,
N.Y.
ROBERT B. FARRELL , 7 Morch Ave ., West Ro xbu ry,
Moss .; B. S.; Varsi ty Football l; Tra ck l ; Bosto n
En g lis h Hi g h School .
JEROME F. FATORA , 233 South Liberty Street,
Blai rsville , Po. ; A. B.; Freshman-Sophomore Debating
l ; Re si dent Sodal ity l ; Sanctuary Soci ety l ; German ic Soc iety l ; lntramu ro ls l ; Out ing Club l;
Blairsvill e Hig h Schoo l.

F. DUFFY, 25 W awecus Rd., Wo rcester ,

W ILLIAM J. DUFFY, 15 Hu rd Rd ., Bel mo nt, Ma ss .;
B. S.; Tom ah awk l ; Resi de nt Soda lity l; Fre nch
Academ y l; Boston Club; Be lmo nt Hig h Schoo l.
EDWARD P. DU GGA N, JR ., 25 First Street, G love rsville , N.Y.; B. S. ; Resi de nt Sod ali ty l ; Histo ry Aca demy l ; Int ra mura l Footba ll l ; G loversville High
Schoo l.
JO HN M. DU GG AN , 676 Broo ks Street, Bridge po rt ,
Conn. ; A. B.; Resident Sodoli ty l ; lntra mu rals l ;
Br idgepo rt Clu b; Fairfield Co llege Preparato ry
Cchool.
ARTH UR P. DUHAMEL , 176 Ch urch Street , Putnam ,
Conn. ; A. B.; Resident Soda lity l ; Putnam High
School .
EDWARD P. DUNN E, J R., Uni o nville, Co nn .; B. S.;
Resident Soda lity l; Intram ural Football l ; Ba ske tball l ; Hartford Club; Sk i Club; O ut ing Club l ;
Farm ingto n High Schoo l.
DO NALD L. DUPE RRET, 85 Bogart Street, W est
En glewood, N. J .; B. S. ; Resident Sodol ity l; San ct uary Society1 ; Intramural Football l; Intramura l
Basketball l; Jersey Club; Xa vi er Hig h School , New
York, N.Y.

W ILL IAM A. FEENEY, 36 Born sdo le Road , Ea st Prov id ence, R. I.; B. S.; lnt romurals l ; R. I. Club; La
Salle Acad e my , Provid en ce, R. I.
FRED ER ICK J. FEUERBACH , 11 Rochelle Rd ., Larchmo nt, N.Y. ; A. B.; Re si d ent Sodo li ty l ; lntromurals
l ; Metropol itan Club; Io na Prep , New Ro chel le ,
N.Y.
JOS EPH F. FID LER , JR ., 11 2 W ill ow Ave ., Wo llasto n, Mass. ; B. S.; Re si de nt Sodol ity 1; lnt ra murals
l ; Q uincy Hig h School, Q uincy , Mass .
AUSTIN T. FITZG ERALD, 52 El lswo rth Ave, Yo nkers ,
N.Y.; B. S.; Foo tba ll Ba nd l ; Phil har mon ic l; Res ident Sodal ity l; Sa nct uary So ci ety l; lntra murals l ;
Metro po li tan Club; Al l Ho ll ow Hig h Sch oo l.
LAWREN CE E. FITZGE RA LD, 149 Brighton Ave .,
Perth Amboy, N. J.; B. S.; L'Allegro Club; FreshmanSophom o re Deba ting 1; History Academy 1; New
Jersey Club; Perth Amboy Hig h Schoo l.
VIN CENT P. FITZPATRICK, JR ., 398 Ell sworth Ave .,
New Haven, Con n.
DANIEL E. FITZSIMO NS, 25 Wakefield Street, Ham den, Conn. ; B. S. ; Res ident Sodality l ; Sanctuary
Society l; New Haven Club; Hamden Hig h Schoo l.

JO HN F. DOUGHERTY, 26 Empire Blvd ., Rochester ,
N. Y.; A. B.; Resident Sodality l ; Sanctuary Society
l ; lntramurals 1; O uting Club l ; Aquina s Institute,
Ro chester, N.Y.

WI LLI AM A. DUR GIN , 10 Adele Street, Ru mford , R.
I. ; Freshma n-Sop homo re De bating l ; Resident Sodo lity l; French Academy l ; St. Raphael 's Academy.

JOH N J. FLAH ERTY, 6 May Street, Po rtland, Me .;
A. B. ; Fres hm an-Soph o more De bating l ; Resi dent
Sodality l; Sta te of Maine Club 1, Secretary l ;
Cheveru s High Sch oo l.

LOUIS E. DOUGLASS, 194 So uth Ma in Ave ., Albany ,
N .Y.; A. B.; Glee Club l; Resident Sod a lity l ; Cho ir
l; Albany Club; Vincen tian Institute, Albany, N.Y.

JOH N J. DY ER , 4 W inter Street, Wo rcester, Moss. ;
8. S.; Doy Sodo li ty l; Knigh ts o f Co lum bus l;
Sa int John ' s Hig h School , Wo rcester, Moss.

ROBERT C. FLANN AGAN, 52 Grove Street, Clinto n,
Ma ss. ; B. S. ; Knights of Co lumbus l ; Clinto n High
Schoo l.

DAVID FLEMING , 5043 Dupont Street, Minneapol is,
Minn.; B. S.; Resident Sodolity l ; Northwest Terri tory Club; Universi ty High School.
RALPH F. FLYNN, JR ., 112 W inter Street , Woon socket, R. I.; B. S.; Resident Sodol ity l ; Choir 1;
Sanctuary Society l; Cronwell Preparatory School ,
Le nox, Mo ss.
ROBERT E. FLYNN , 152 Broadway, Taunton, Moss .;
B. S.; Res ident Sodolity l ; lntromurols l ; Monsignor
Coyle High School .
WILLIAM K. FLYNN, JR . , 185 Speedwell Ave. ,
Morristown, N. J. ; Mission Crusade l ; lntromurols l ;
New Jersey Club; Morristown High School .
PAUL J. FOLEY, 39 Harlem Street, Worcester, Moss .
PAUL T. FOLEY, 120 Heywood Street, Worcester ,
Moss .
RICHARD J. FOREST , 112 North State Street, Con cord , N. H.
MATTHEW J. FORMAN , 99 Carroll Ave . , Bridgeport,
Conn.; B. S.; Fa irfield College High .
JOHN R. FOX, Il l, 237 Grant Ave ., Cliffside Pork,
N. J.; New Jersey Club; Cliffside Pork High School.
JOSEPH C. FRECHETTE, 372 Central Ave ., New
Hoven , Conn .; B. S.; lntromurols 1; New Hoven ,
Club; St. Mary ' s Academy .
CEDRIC H. FREDERICKSON, 145 Barbey St re et ,
Brooklyn, N.Y. ; A. B.; Tomahawk l ; lntromurols l ;
Metropol itan Club; Brooklyn Preparatory School.
JOHN H. G ALLAGHER, 50 North Von Dien Ave .,
Ridgewood , N. J.; B. S. ; Resi d e nt Sodolity l ; St.
Peter 's Pre paratory School, Jersey City , N. J.
WALTER J. GALLAGHER, 15 Wilcox Av e., Yo nk ers,
N. Y.; B. S.; lntramurals l ; Metropolitan Club; Mt.
St. Michael 's High School, Bronx, N.Y .
GE OR GE E. GALLOGLY, 113 Providence Street, Providence Street , Prov idence, R. I.; B. S.; Re side nt Sodolity l ; La Salle Academy, Providence , R. I.
ARTHUR V. GELNAW , 93 Whe eler Street , Westwood ,
N. J.; B. S.; Glee Club l ; Resident Sodality l ;
W es twood Hi gh School.
NORMAN H. G ENDRON , 66 Howla nd St reet,
Foll River, Ma ss.; B. S.; Resi den t Sodality l ; Durfee .

WILLIAM J. GETTENS , 81 Winter Street, Leominster,
Moss .; B. S.; Knights of Columbus l ; Leominster
High School.
LOUIS J. GEXLER , 82 Dav is Street, Greenfield . Moss .;
B. S.; L'Allegro Club l; Resident Sodality l ; History

Academy l; French Academy l ; lntramurals l ; Deerfield Academy.
JOHN

CHARLES E. GRATTAN, Youngs Ave ., Southold , L. I.,
N.Y.; B. S.; Freshman-Sophomore Debating l ; Resi dent Sodolity l ; Outing Club l; Mission Crusade 1;
History Academy l ; lntromurols 1; Metropol itan Club;
Southold High School.

J. GIBBONS , 62 Chestnut Street, Clinton,

Moss.

BERNARD F. GILMARTIN, JR . , 16 Bishop Ave .,
Worcester , Mass .; B. S. ; Doy Sodolity l ; Intramural
Basketball 1; Worcester Club; South Worcester High
School.
BERTRAND E. GIONET, 3 Washington Street, Shirley,
Moss .; B. S.; Freshman -Sophomore Debating 1; Resident Sodolity l ; Intramu ral Football l ; Ayer High
School, Ayer , Moss.
JOSEPH B. GIRARD, 1217 Pleasant Street, Utica,
N. Y.; Freshman -Sophomore Debating l; lntramurol s
l ; St . Francis De Sales.
ROBERT C. GOETZ, 187 Depew Ave ., Buffalo, N.Y .;
B. S.; Resident Sodol ityl ; lntromurols l ; N. R. 0.
T. C. l ; Canisius High School, Buffalo, N .Y.
ZYGMUND A. GONGLEWSKI , 121 Pleasant Street,
Meriden, Conn .; A. B.; Musical Clubs 1; FreshmanSophomore Debating l ; Day Sodality l ; German ic
Society;
MATTHEW E. GORMLEY, 172 W inthrop Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.; A. B.; Resi dent Sodolity l ; lntromurals
l ; Metropol itan Club; Brooklyn Preparatory School .

JOSEPH F. GORSKI, 8 Maple Street, Webste r, Mass .
ARTHUR H. GOSSELIN , JR. , 145 Ea st Rock Rd ., New
Haven, Conn .; B. S.; New Ha ve n Club; The Taft
Sc hool .
RICHA RD C. GOTTLIC K, 642 South Ave., Westfield,
N. J. ; B. S.; Band l ; Ph ilharmon ic 1; Re sident Sodality
l ; Sanctuary So cie ty l ; lntramura ls l; New Jersey
Club; Ho ly Tr inity High School, Westfield, N. J.
WILLIAM J. GOULD, JR ., 4 Mayflower Terrace .
Newton High land s, Mass. ; B. S. Resident Sodality
l ; lntramurol s l; Boston Club; Track l; Newton
Hig h School .

FRESHMAN SECTIONS E AND f
T. E. Dannemiller, J.
W.
. McCormack, J .
O'B ri en, C. F . Keeley,
F . M. Underwood, J r.,
L. R . J ennings, M. E.

E. STEPHAN GRASK, 534 39th Street, Des Mo ines,
Iowa; B. S.; Dramatic Society l; Resident Sodolity l;
Sanctuary Society l; lntromurols l; Northwest Terr itory Club; Dowling High School, Des Mo ines , Iowa.

CHARLES W . GRAVER, 140 East Hazard Street ,
Summit, Hill, Pa .; B. S.; Dramatic Society l; Intro murals 1; Varsity Ba sketball l; Summit Hill High
School.
JOHN J. GRENNAN, 12 Middle Drive , Manhasset,
N. Y.; B. S. ; Intramural Football l ; Intramura l
Basketball l ; Manhasset High School.
FRANCIS J. GUACIARO , 523 South 4th Street,
Vineland , N. J. ; Football l ; Vineland High Schoo l.
THOMAS D. GUERIN, 83 76th Street, Brooklyn ,
N. Y. A. B. ; Resident Sodolity l ; Dramatic Society 1;
Metropolitan Club; Yacht Club l ; Xav ier High Schoo l,
New York, N. Y.
WALTER J. HAAS, 1939 West Passyunk Ave . , Philo delphio, Po .; B. S.; lntromurols l; Southeast Catholi c
High Schoo l.
JOSEPH F. HACKETT , 70 Linden Street, Waterbury,
Conn .; B. S.; Bond l ;
WILLIAM J. HAGENKAMP, 24 Scott Street, Ut ica ,
N.Y.; B. S.; Resident Sodal ity l ; lntramurol s l ; St.
Franci s De Sales Hig h School , Utica , N. Y.
ROBERT W . HALEY , 287 LaGrange Street, West
Roxbury, Mass.; A. B.; Freshman -Sop homore De bating l ; Bo ston Club; Yacht Club l ; Boston Latin
High School , Boston , Mass.
ARNOLD L. HAME L, JR ., 4052 Plea sant Ave., So.
Mi nneapolis, Minn .; B. S.; Resident Sodality l ; Germanic Society l ; lntramurals l ; North wes t Terr itory
Club; St. Thomas Military Academy .
THOMAS A. HAMILTON, 7 Pearl Street, Millbury,
Mass.; Da y Sodality 1; Worcester Club; Millbury
High School.
ROGER C. HANKIN , 9 Nahant Ave . , Revere, Mass.;
A. B.; Resident Sodal ity l ; lntramu ra ls l ; Mt. St.
Charles Academy, Woon socket, R. I.

F irst R ow , left to ri ght: J. J . Caufield , J F. Reid , Jr. , D. M.
Rob in son. J. T . Cunnane, C. W. Bresnahan, D. E. Sulliv an,Jr.,
L. Murphy, R . E. Mannix. J. I. Tenca, F . J. Feuerbach , M. J T roiano , R . C. Dri scoll.
F. Gorski . Second R ow. left to ri ght: J . D. Colga n, L . P. Rychlik , T. H . Mercier, R . E
R . M. R egan, C, E. Bermel, J . J. Conway, R F. Killion, R . J Cusack, F. J . Cranston,
J . M. Duggan , J. P . Boyle. Tliird R ow, left to ri ght : C. H Frederickson , J. H. M urphy ,
Gormly, R . E. Nolan, E. L . H opkins, 3rd, R. J . Diverio, J. J McNamara, F. M Dermody.

GEORGE R. HIGGINS, 78 Trenton Street, Lawrence ,
Mass.; B. S.; L'Allegro Club l ; lntramurals l; Merri mac Valley Club; Lawrence High School.
LEO T. HINKLEY , JR., 57 Massreco Street, Spring field , Mass.; B. S. ; Freshman -Sophomore Debating
l ; Resi dent Sodality l; Intramural Football l; Spring field Club; Cathedral Hig h School, Sprinfield Mass .
ALOYSIUS J. HOGA N, JR. , 126 South Allen Street,
Albany, N.Y .; B. S.; Cho ir l; Glee Club l ; Resident
Sodality l ; Mission Crusade l; Intramural Football
1, Ba sk etball ; Alban y Club; Vincentian Institute.
PIE RRE A. HARNO IS, 101 Woodsford Street, Port land,
Me .

PETER J. HARR ITY, 10 Monroe Ave., Worcester ,
Mass .; A. B.; Day Soda li ty l ; lntra mu ra ls l; St.
John ' s Hig h Sch ool, Worcester , Mass .

ALBERT E. HARTER , 952 Franklin Ave., Columbu s,
Oh io; B. S. ; Choir 1; Resident Sodal ity 1; Outing
Club l ; Sanctuary Society l ; Northwest Territory Club;
Aquinas College High.

CH AR LE S J. HARTY , JR ., 211 Shotwell Park , Syracus<= ,
N.Y.; B. S.; Re si dent Soda lity l ; Sanctuary Soc iety l ;
Pebble Hill School .

J. KiR BY HEND'.:E , 4425 N. Murray Ave., Milwaukee,
Wis. ; B. S. ; Freshma n-Sopho more Debatin g 1; Re side nt Sodality l; Northwest Terr itory Club; Shorewood
High School , Milwaukee , Wis .
JOHN W . HENNELLY , 51 Broad Street, Pittsfi e ld ,
Mass.; Resident Sodal ity l ; Out ing Club l ; Cron we ll
Preparatory School , Lenox, Mass .
PHILIP M. HERMAN, 771 Main Street, Worcester,
Mass. ; Day Sodality l ; Sacred Heart Academy ,
Worcester, Mass.
THOMAS F. HEWES , 162 Fa ir Oaks Park, Needham ,
Mass .; A. B.; Tomahawk l; Freshman-Sophomore
Debating l; Re si dent Sodality l ; Mission Crusade
l ; Sanctuary Society l ; lntramurals l ; Boston Club;
Boston College High School .

JOHN F. HOGA N, 2573 Mar ion Ave ., Bron x, N.Y. ;
B. S. ; Musical Clubs l ; Resi dent Sodality l; Sanctuary
Society l ; Ge rman ic Society l ; All Hallows Hig h
Schoo l.
JAMES J. HOGGER , Tappen Rd. , Northvale , N. J.;
B. S. ; New Jersey Club; St. Cecelia High.
GOTTFRIED HOLLENSTEIN , 71 Grayson Place, Tea neck , N. J.; B. S.; Football Band l ; Philharmonic
1; Crusaders l ; Resident Sodal ity l ; Intramural Basketball l ; New Jersey Club; Xavier High School, New
York, N.Y.
EDWARD L. HOP KIN S, 87 Farragut Street, Boston ,
Mass.

FRESHMAN SECTIONS H AND I

First R ow. left to ri gh t: A. B. Kell y, R . T. Cronin, F. M . P alaia,
R . B. K ee.fe, R . E Morri ssey, A . A . Cwalinski, R. W. P erron ,
E. J. Paw lowski. R. F . Flynn, E. T. Baker, R . E. H orga n, R . Rieger, A. L. Hamel , M. J . Ly nch, E . P . Wri ght.
Second R ow. left to ri ght: J . W . Ca ll an, G. Hollenstein, J . T . Cu rl ey, J. W. Hennell y, A. C. Smith, Jr ..
. T. R adz iew:cz. R. J . Donnell y, J. E. Brenna n, F. L. Carelli, J .. B. Girard, D. L . Deschenes. J. P. leil a n,
J. D. Connell y. Thir d R ow, le ft to ri ght : P. W . M cGinn, Jr , J. Coleman. W . H. Sullivan, Jr., F . C. ilaso n, A . J.
Alix. E . J. McCarthy, J . G. Spel liss y, J . M. R attiga n, P . G. M oll oy, W . D. Stone .

TH OMAS M. HARTY , 57 Brace Rd ., We st Hartford, Conn .; Fre shman-Sophomore Debat ing l ; Res ident Sodality l ; Hartford Public Hig h Sch ool.

ARTHUR J. HAYE R, 8 Harvard Street, Spr ing field ,
Vt. ; A. B.; Freshman-Soph omore Debating 1; Reside nt
Sodality l; Sanctuary Society l; lntramurals l ; Spr ing field High School , Springfield , Vt.

DANIEL L. HAYES , 54 74th Street, Brooklyn , N. Y.;
B. S.; Band l ; Glee Club l ; Reside nt Sodal ity l ;
Sanctuary Soc iety l; Regis High School , New York ,
N.Y.

JAMES A. HAYES, 8 Wh itney Street, Presque Isle,
Me ., B. S.; Freshman -Sophomore Debat ing l ; Resi dent Sodality l ; lntramurals l ; State of Maine Club;
Presq ue Isle High School .

JOHN E. HICKEY , 57 Forest Ave ., Albany, N.Y.;
B. S. ; Freshman -Sophomore Debating 1; Resi dent
Sodality l ; lntramural s l ; Albany Club; Vincent ian
Institute .

JOHN J. HORAN , 61 Houghton Street, Worcester,
Mass.; B. S.; St. John 's Hig h, Worcester, Mass.
BERNARD A. HORGAN , JR ., 697 River Street, Fitchburg , Ma ss.

JOHN J. HICKEY , JR. , 23 Oak Street, Belmon t, Mass .;
B. S.; Freshman -Sophomore Debating 1; Res iden t
Sodality 1; Intramural Footballl , Boston Club; Be lmont High School.

JOHN T. HICKEY, 62 Frankl in Street, Holyoke ,
Mass.; Resi dent Soda lity 1, Poster Comm ittee 1;
Sanctuary Society l ; Mission Crusade l ; lntramural s
1; Sacred Heart High .

MATTHEW J . HICKEY, Ill, 921 Private Rd ., Winnetka ,
111 .; Resident Sodality 1; Mission Crusade 1; Sanctuary
Society l ; lntramurals l ; Northwest Territory Club;
Loyola Academy, Chicago , Ill.

JAMES B. HORGAN, 21 Froth ingham Rd ., Worcester,
Mass.
ROBERT E. HORGAN, 15 Kinnicutt Rd ., Worcester,
Mass .
HARRY S. HOULIHAN , JR ., 211 Bell Court West , Lexington , Kentucky; A. B.; Resident Sodality l ; Intra murals l ; Campion , Pra irie du Chien, W is.
JOHN E. HOULIHAN , 21 Kingsbury Street, Wo rceste r,
Mass .

ROBERT L. HOY , 396 Pleasant Street, Milton, Mass.;
B. S. ; Resident Soda Iity 1; Intram ura Is 1; Yacht Club
l ; Admiral Billard Academy , New London, Conn .

WALTER T. KEARNS, 27 Alsodo Rd ., Worceste r
Mass .; B. S.; Day Sodality l ; lntromurals l ; Worcester
South High School .

ROBERT T. KENNEDY, 14 North Chatsworth Ave . ,
Larchmont, N. Y. ; A. B.; Resident Sodal ity l ; Sanctuary Society l ; lntromurols l ; Metropolitan Club .

KARL E. HULLER, 163 Beech Street, Holyoke , Mass. ;
B. S. ; L'Allegro Club l ; Resident Sodality l ; Sanctuary
Soc iety l ; French Academy l ; Germanic Society 1;
St. Je rome s Hi g h School , Holyoke , Mass.

GERALD A. KEATING , 67 Elkin Street, Franklin,
N. H. ; B. S. ; Knights of Columbus l ; lntramurals l ;
New Hampshire Club; Franklin High School.

JOHN S. KENT, 111, Hanover Street, Center Han over , Mass.; B. S. ; Resident Sodality l ; Boston Club;
Farragut Academy , Pine Beach , N. J .

JOHN J . KEATING , 16 Pr ince Avenue, Winchester ,
Mass ., B. S.; Resident Sodality l ; Boston Club ;
Apostleship of Prayer; Keith Academy , Lowell, Mass .

RICHARD E. KEVILLE, 4 Hawthorne Street , Worcester , Ma ss.

FRANCIS E. IGOE, JR ., 4 Kossul Park, Cambridge ,
Moss. ; Re si dent Sodality l ; Hockey l ; Boston College
Hi g h School.
LOUIS P. INTROCASO , 134 Gafford Ave ., Jersey
City , N. J .; Resident Sodality l ; New Jersey Club ;
Xav ier High School .
RICHARD J . ISSA , 51 So. Camp Rd ., Kingston, Ja ma ica, B. W . I.
BRIAN B. B. JACOBUS , 9 Dav is Street, Turner Falls ,
Moss.
LEANDER R. JENNINGS , 7715 West Wisconsin Ave .,
Milwaukee, Wis .; Resident Sodality l ; Sanctuary Society 1; Outing Club l ; lntramurals l ; Northwest
Terr itory Club ; Marquette University High School.
ROBERT C. JUDGE, 226 Green Street , Brockton,
Ma ss.; B. S.; Resident Sodality l; Germanic Society
l ; Intramural Football l ; Boston Club ; Outing Club
1; Brockton High School .
EDWARD F. JURGIELEWICZ, 844 William Street,
Brid g eport, Conn. ; B. S. ; Freshman -Sophomore Debating l ; Resident Sodality l; Mission Crusade l ; Intramural Basketball l ; Bridgeport Club ; J . V. Football
l ; Fairfield Preparatory School, Fairfield, Conn .
JOHN S. KARTOVSKY, 764 Howard Ave., Bridge port, Conn .; Freshman-Sophomore Debating l ;
Bri dg eport , Club; Fairfield College Preparatory
School , Fairfield , Conn .
EDMUND J . KEANE, 39 Leonard ~treet, Waltham ,
Mass.; B. S.; Missi on Crusade l ; Boston Club; St.
Mary 's High School, Waltham, Mas s.
JAMES R. KEENE, 18 Grand Street, Danbury, Conn .;
B. S. ; Musical Clubs l ; Resident Sodolity l ; Sanctuary Society l ; Bridgeport, Club; Fairfield College
Preparatory School , Fairfield , Conn .
THOMAS J . KEARNS, JR. , 381 Veterans of Fore ign
Wa rs Parkwa y, Brookline , Mass. ; B. S.; Berkley Pre paratory Sch ool, Bo ston , Moss .

RAYMOND B. KEEFE, 75 Circuit Avenue, Waterbury ,
Conn .; B. S.; Resident Sodality l; Waterbury Club;
Crosby High School .
CHARLES F. KEELEY , 177 Myrtle Street , Claremont,
N. H.; A. B. ; Freshman-Sophomore Debating 1; ln tramurals 1; New Hampshire Club ; Stevens High
School , Claremont , N. H.
GEORGE F. KELLEHER, 5649 Miriam Road, Phila delphia , Pa. ; B. S. ; Northeast Catholic Hiah School.

JOHN W . KIERNAN, 338 Washington Ave . , Ne w
Haven, Conn. ; B. S. ; lntramurals l ; St. Mary 's Acad emy .
RICHARD F. KILLION, 180 Pond Street, Jamaica
Pio in , Mass .; Resident Soda Iity 1; St. Sebastian' s
Country Day School .
CHARLES S. KIMBER, 25 Arlington Street, Worces ter, Moss .

JAMES J. KELLEHER, JR ., 94 Walworth Avenue ,
Scarsdale, N. Y.; Resident Sodality l; New York
Military Academy .

EDWIN P. KITTREDGE, 16 Prescott Street, Clinton ,
Moss.

THOMAS R. KELLEHER, 5649 Miriam Rd., Philadel phia , Po .; B. S.; Northeast Catholic High School.

PAUL M.
Mass .

GEORGE T. KELLEY, 10 Downer Ave . , Scarsdale ,
N. Y.; B. S.; Resident Sodality l ; Intramural Basketball l ; Iona Preparatory School, New Rochelle,
N. Y.

EDWARD P. KNIPE , 204 East Fourth Street, Bethlehem, Pa.; Resident Sodality l ; Bethlehem Catholic
High School.

JUSTIN J. KELLEY, 28 Hooper Street , Worcester ,
Mass .
LEON E. KELLEY , JR. , 54 Piske Rd . , Wellesley Hills ,
Mass .; B. S.; Freshman -Sophomore Debating 1; Resi dent Sodality 1; Mission Crusade 1; History Academy l ; lntramurals l; Boston Club; Yacht Club l ;
Outing Club l ; St. Sebastian's Country Day School.
ARTHUR B. KELLY , Bellevue Ave., Rye, N. Y. ; Metropolitan Club ; Canterbury High School .

KITTREDGE, 16 Prescott Street, Clinton ,

WILLIAM S. KOVEL, 48 South Burr itt Street, New
Britain, Conn.; B. S. ; Hartford Club; New Britain
High School.
JOSEPH T. KRUPINSKI, 38 Harris Street , Webster,
Mass .
JAMES R. KULP, 35 Newfield Street, North Chelmsford , Mass .; A. B.; Merrimac Volley Club ; Keith
Academy, Lowell, Moss.
PAUL T. L'ABBEE, 32 Bridge Street , South Hadley
Falls , Moss .; South Hadley High School .

CHARLES W . KENNEDY, 60 Lounsbury Street, Wa!erbury, Conn. ; B. S. ; Intramural Football l ; Outing
Club l; Waterbury Club ; Wilby High School .

JOHN C. LaBOSSIERE, 30 Harris Street, Malden ,
Mass .; B. S. ; J . V. Football ; Malden Catholic High
School, Malden , Moss .

E~ WARD F. KENNEDY , JR ., 35 Clearview Ave .,
Worcester, Moss.

BENEDICT B. LANDRY , JR. , 242 Fern Street, West
Ha rtford, Conn .

FRESHMAN SECTIONS J AND K
R.
E,
C.
D.

WILLIAM L. KEVILLE, 4 Hawthorne Street, Worceste r,
Mass.

First R ow. left io rig ht: D . A. Lemire, G. W. Davi s, E A. Sweeney,
F. J. Cu ll en, W. J. Gettens. W . F. Shea, W . H . M cDonou gh,
C. Gottlick, T. A. No rri s, Jr., A. E. H a rter, P. R Chagnon . Second R ow, left to ri ght: E. D . Barl ow, R . L. H oy,
C. Pla sse, D. J. Costello, A. J. H oga n, Jr. , J. R. Baraniak, R . A . D owd, E. J McMullen. G. T. M. Kell ey,
D. Bitetti. Th ird R ow, left to ri ght: G. J. M cVey. R . G, Leta vi~h , E . A . Sul li van, J. J. Dyer, W. J. Gall agher, Jr. ,
J. Murph y, III , J. J . O'Neil, E. F . J urgielewicz, W , A. Collins, E. J . Ke ane, C. A. W incheste r, E . P . Dunne.

DANIEL J. MARTIN,
field, Moss. ; A. B. ;
l; Sanctuary Society
Club; Classical High

457 Dickinson Street, SpringFreshman-Sophomore Debating
l; lntromurals l; Springfield
School, Springfield , Moss .

PAUL H. MARTIN, 56 Bacon Street, Biddeford , Me.
FRANCIS C. MASON, 273 Bryn Mawr Ave. , Auburn,
Moss .

NORM AN J. LaPLANTE , Plea sant Street, Rochdale ,
Moss .; B. S. ; Day Sodolity l ; St. John's Hiqh School,
Worcester , Mass .
JAMES J. LARKIN , 1 Ascon Ave ., Forest Hills, N. Y.;
B. S.; Resident Sodolity l; Mission Crusade l ; Intra mural Football l ; Metropolitan Club; Forest Hill s
High School .
RICHARD W . LARKIN, 3240 Lake Shore Drive, Chi cago, Il l.; A. B.; Freshman -Sophomore Debating l ;
Dramati c Soc ie ty l ; Resident Sodolity l; lntromurals
1; Northwest Territory Club; Loyola Acc;idemy , Chi cago , Ill.
ANDREW LASKA , 13 Conve rs e Street, Worcester,
Mass .; Varsity Basketball 1.
J. ROBERT LAVERY, 18 Field Rd ., Arlington, Moss. ;
Arl ington High School .
ALBERT P. LAWO, 27 Beech Street, Lowell, Mass. ;
B. S.; Freshman-Sophomore Debating 1; Resident Sodality l ; lntromurals l ; Merrima c Volley Club; Lowell High School.
ARTHUR J. LEARY, JR ., 103 Birchwood Ave ., Long meadow, Moss.; B. S.; Resident Sodolity l ; Intro murals 1; Springfield Club; Cathedral High School,
Spr ingfield , Moss .
DONALD A. LEMIRE , 218 Beacon Street, Worcester , Moss.; B. S.; Doy Sodolity l ; Knights of Colum bu s l ; Worc ester Club; St . Peter 's High School.
JOHN C. F. LENNHOFF , 35 Ashley Street, Hartford, Conn .; B. S.; Football Bond l; Glee Club l ;
Re side nt Sodo Iity 1; Sanctuary Society 1; Intram uro ls
l; Hartford Club; Hartford Publ ic High School.
PAUL A. LEONARD , 331 Summit Ave ., Hackensack,
N. J.; B. S.; New Jerse y Club; Track; Hackensack
Hi g h School.
BENEDICT J. LeST RANGE , 203 Wheele r Ave., Scranton , Pa .; B. S. ; lntramural s l ; Scranton Central High
School .
RONALD G. LETAVISH , 6 Twi ning Street, Binghamton, N. Y. ; Choir l ; Intramu ral Football l ; Bin ghamton Central Hig h School.
RA YM OND J. LEWANDOWSKI , 17 Hil lsi de Street,
Worcester, Moss .
MURR AY T. LOFTUS, 52 Pa rk Ave., Cambridge,
Moss.; B. S.; Freshman -Sophomore Debatin g 1;
Resident Sodality l; Boston Club; St. John 's Preparatory School , Danvers, Moss .
ROBERT J. LORDI , 246 North Ave ., Rockland , Moss. ;
A. B. ; Knights of Columbu s 1.
MICHAEL A. LORENZO, JR ., 7323 Dalton Ave ., Los
Angeles , Cal .; Football Band l ; Re si dent Sodal ity l ;
Crusaders l ; L'Allegro Club l ; Brookl yn Preparatory
School , Brooklyn, N. Y.
ARTHUR P. LOUGHLIN 72 Bennett Street, Wake fie ld , Moss .; A. B. ; Int ramu ra l Football l ; Boston
Club; Wakefie ld Hig h Schoo l.

JOSEPH P. LOVE , Romshorn Rd ., Dudley, Moss .
EDWARD A. LYNCH, 129 Hillcrest Ave ., New Castle,
Po. ; B. S.; Resident Sodality l ; New Castle High
School.
MICHAEL J. LYNCH, 45 College Street, Poultney ,
Vt. ; B. S. ; Resident Sodality; Poultney Hig h School .
CHARLES T. MACKAY, 10 Ridge Rd., Dorchester,
Mass.; Doy Sodolity l ; Cambridge Academy .
JAMES W . MacPHERSON, 244 Kensington Rd ., Lyn brook , L. I., N. Y.; B. S.; Freshman -Sophomore Debating l ; Resident Sodality l; Sanctuary Society l;
lntramurols l ; Metropolitan Club l ; Malverne High
School, Malverne, N. Y.
JOSEPH A. MacWADE, 49 Providence Street, Worcester, Moss .
RICHARD A. MADDEN, 2 Shawmut Ave., Hudson
Mass. ; B. S. ; Dramatic Society 1; Resident Sodolity
1; Mission Crusade 1.

ROBERT F. McANALY, 214 Bellmore Street, Flora l
Pork , N. Y. ; Freshman -Sophomore Debo fi ng l ; Resident Sodolity l; Sanctuary Society l ; lntramurals l ;
Metropolitan Club; Xavier High School, New York,
N. Y.
JAMES M. McCANN , 2 Cornell Street, Worceste r,
Mass .
DAVID J. McCARTHY, 222 Woburn Street, Medford ,
Mass .; B. S.; Resident Sodal ity l ; Intramural Football l ; Intramural Basketball l; Medford High
School.
EDWARD J. McCARTHY, 33 May Street, Worcester ,
Moss .
JOHN J. McCARTHY, 134-05 Newport Ave. , Belle
Harbor, L. I., N. Y.; A. B.; Resident Sodality l; Intramurals l; St. Francis Xavier High School, New York ,
N. Y.
RICHARD H. McCARTHY , 25 Merelond Rd ., New Rochelle, N. Y.; B. S.; Glee Club 1; Choir l ; Resident Sodality l; Metropolitan Club; Yacht Club l ; Ski Club
l ; Track l; Cross Country l ; New Rochelle High
School.

ANGELO B. MAGLIO, 429 Lafayette Ave . , Brooklyn, N. Y.; B. S.; Resident Sodolity l ; Boys ' High
School, Brooklyn, N. Y.

ROBERT N. McCARTHY , 1 View Street, Worcester,
Mass .

RAYMOND T. MAHON, 72 Waite Ave ., Edgewood,
R. I.; B. S.; Freshman-Sophomore Debating l; Resident Sodolity l ; Sanctuary Society l ; lntromurols l ;
Cranston High School .

WIL LIAM N. McCORMACK, 2898 Main Street,
Bridgeport, Conn. ; A. B.; Resident Sodality l ;
Bridgeport Club; League of the Sacred Heart; Fairfield College Preparatory School, Fairfield, Conn.

DAVID F. MAHONEY , JR ., 170 Ingleside Ave ., Worcester, Moss .; Commerce High School, Worcester,
Moss.

ROBERT D. McCORMICK , 160 Hig hland Street,
Taunton, Moss .; A. B.; Musical Clubs l ; Yacht Club
l ; Mission Crusade l ; lntramurols l ; Monsignor
Coyle High School, Taunton, Moss .

WESSON L. MAILLARD, 28 Davenport Street, Worcester , Moss .; Agawam High School , Agawam,
Mass .
JOHN A. MALLEY, JR ., 27 Robin Hood Street, Dorchester, Mass. ; A. B. ; Tomahawk l; Football Bond
1; Freshman -Sophomore Debating 1: Res ident Sodolity 1; Cho ir l ; Sanctuary Society l ; Germanic Society l; lntramurals l ; Bo ston Club; Boston Colleg e
High School.
JEREMIAH R. MANEY , Sene ca Ca stle , N. Y. ; B. S.;
L' Alle gro Club l ; Freshman -Sophomore Debat ing l ;
Resident Sodolity l ; Histo ry Acade my l; lntramural s
l ; St. Fran cis De Sales .
RANNSFORD V. MANN , JR. , 1337 Forrest Ave.,
Wyomissing, Po .; B. S.; Intramural Tenn is l ; Ph illips Exeter Academy, Exeter , N. H.
JOSEPH F. MANNIX, 869 Pre si dent Street, Brooklyn , N. Y. ; A. B. ; Fres hman -Sophomore Debatin g l;
Res id ent Sodol ity l; Sanctuary Societv l ; lntramu ro ls
l; Metropolitan Club; Brooklyn Preparatory Schoo l.
RICHARD E. MANNIX, 111 Beach Ave., Larchmont ,
N. Y.; A. B.; Reside nt Sodolity l; lntromurol s l ;
Metropol ita n Club; Iona Preparatory School, New
Rochelle, N. Y.
WILFRED J . MARCOTTE , 198 Un ion Ave., Framin gham, Mass. ; B. S. ; Intra mural Football l ; Intramura l
Ba sket ball l; Fram ingham Hig h School and Academy.

THOMAS F. McCORMICK, 53 Blanchard Place ,
Gordner, Moss .; B. S.; Res ident Sodol ity l; Intra murals l ; Gordner High School .
FRANCIS J. McCOY, 35 1/2 Ellsworth Street, Worcester , Moss .; Class ical High School, Worcester , Mass .
JOHN J. McCUE , 7 Wa inwr ig ht Street, Braintree,
Moss .; B. S. ; Resident Sodality l ; lntramurols l;
Braintree High School .
GERALD J. Mc DAVITT , 160 Brown Street , Provi dence ,
R. I. ; Rhode Island Club; Lo Sall e Acade my, Providence, R. I.
JOH N F. McDERMOTT, 96 Broo kline Street, Worcester, Mass.
JOHN F. McDERMOTT, JR ., 13 Prospect Street,
Nashua , N. H.; Nashua High School.
TH O MAS A. McDERMOTT , 7335 N. Oakley Ave . ,
Chicago, Ill. ; A. B.; Orchestra l; Resident Sodality
l; Loyola Aca demy , Ch icago, Ill.
PAUL G. Mc DONALD , 157 High Street, Portland ,
Me.; B. S.; State of Maine Club; Mt. Ass umption
In stitute , Plattsburg , N. Y.
ROBERT L. McDONALD , 63 Mari on Street, Natick ,
Moss.; Resi dent Sodality l ; New Hampton Schoo l,
N. H.

WILLIAM H. McDONOUGH, 58 Hoyden Rowe , Hop kinton, Mass.

ROBERT L. McMASTER, 27 Essex Street, Marlboro ,
Mass .

GEORGE J. McDUFF, JR ., 51 Marlboro Street, Wa ter bury , Conn .; B. S.; Wate rbury Club; Outing Club
l; Wilby Hig h School .

ROBERT J. McMULLAN, 534 West 153rd Street, New
York, N. Y.; B. S.; Varsity Basketball l ; St. Ann 's
Academy .

ANDREW J. McELHINNEY JR ., 250 Eastland Ave .,
Pelham , N. Y. ; B. S. ; Res ident Sodal ity l ; Intra murals l ; Metropolitan Club; Yacht Club l ; Pelham
Memorial Hig h School.

EDWARD J . McMULLEN, 496 William Street, Ea st
Orange , N. J. ; B. S.; Res ident Sodal ity l ; Intramural
Basketball l; St. Peter ' s Preparatory School , Jersey
City , N. J.

ALBERT J. McEVOY , JR ., 114 Midwood Street,
Brooklyn , N. Y.; B. S.; Res ident Sodality 1; Sanctuarv Society 1; lntramurals l ; Brooklyn Pr~paro to ry Schoo l.

JOHN J . McNALLY , 790 Riverside Drive , New York ,
N. Y. ; Tomahawk 1; Freshman-Sophomore Debat ing
l ; Resident Sodality l ; lntramurals l ; All Hallows
High School , Bron x, N. Y.

PH ILI P R. McGAUGHAN, 235 Colchester Ave ., Burl ington, Vt. ; B. S.; Musical Clubs l ; lntramurol s l;
Cathedral Hig h School, Burl ington, Vt.

RICHARD J. McNALLY, 790 Riverside Drive, New
York, N. Y.; Freshman -Sophomore Debating 1; Resident Sodality 1; lntramurals 1; All Hallows High
School , Bronx, N. Y.

JOHN H. McGALLEY, JR ., 106 Oak Street, Plattsburg , N. Y.; A. B. ; Freshman -Sophomore Debating
1; Res ident Sodality 1; French Academy 1; Intra murals l; Mt. Assumption Institute, Plattsburg, N. Y.

JAMES J. McNAMARA, 14 Summ it Street, Burling ton, Vt.; Musical Clubs l; lntramurals l ; Ski Club
1; Cathedral High School , Burlington, Vt.

PHILIP W . McGINN, JR ., 22 Hawley Street, Worcester, Mass .; B. S. ; Day Sodality l ; St. John 's High
School, Worcester, Moss .

JAMES W. McNAMARA , 7 Berkshire Street, Worcester, Mass.

FRANCIS R. McGINNISS, 365 Steward Ave ., Gorden City , N. Y.; A. B.; Greek Society; Brooklyn
Preparatory School.

PAUL E. McNAMARA, 235 Melrose Street, Melrose,
Moss .; B. S.; Freshman -Sophomore Debat ing l ; Resi dent Sodality l ; Intramural Football l ; Boston Club;
Melrose High School .

LAURENCE W . McGRATH , JR . , 195 W ill ow Stret" t,
West Ro xbury , Mass.; A. B.; Resident Sodality I;
Sanctuary So ciety l ; Boston College High School.
THOMAS J. McGUIRE, 116-37 197th Street, St. Al ban s, N. Y.; B. S.; Resident Sodality l ; Andmw
Jackson High Schoo l.
JAMES L. MclNTYRE, JR ., 69 Grennan Rd ., West
Hartford, Conn. ; B. S.; Knights of Columbus l; Hartford Club; Wi lliam H. Hall Hig h School , West Hartford, Conn.
JOHN F. McKENNA , 14 Haynes Street, Worcester,
Moss .; A. B.; Fresh man-Sophomore Debat ing l; Day
Sodality l ; lntramu rals l ; St. Peter 's High School,
Worcester, Mass.
BERNARD W . McKEON, 32 Drexel Street, Worces ter, Mass.
ROBERT E. McLOUGHLIN, 36 Hartford Street, Fram ing ham , Mass.; Resi dent Sodality 1; Knights of Col umbus l ; Fram ingham High School .

ROBERT V. McNAMARA , 102 Ellicott Street, Need ham , Moss .; B. S.; Resident Sodality l ; Boston Club;
Needham High School .
THOMAS J. McNAMARA , 1 Agawam Street, Worcester , Mass .; Day Sodality l ; Worcester Club;
Brookfield High School , Brookfield, Mass .
JOHN H. McSWEENEY, JR ., 14 Saco Ave., Old Orchard Beach, Me .; Freshman-Sophomore Debating
l; Resident Sodality l ; French Academy l; Intra mural Football l ; State of Moine Club; St. John 's
Preparatory School , Danvers , Mass.

LAWRENCE J. MEEHAN, 51 Sterling Street, Worcester, Moss .; B. S.; Day Sodality l ; Worcester Club;
Classical High School, Worcester, Moss .
JOHN T. MEHR, 4620 N. Bartlett Street, Milwaukee ,
Wisc. ; Resident Sodality l ; lntromurals l ; Northwest Territory Club; Marquette University High
School .
NICHOLAS D. MERCADANTE , 18 Johnson Street,
Worcester , Moss. ; Day Soda li ty l; Worcester Club;
Worcester North High School .
THOMAS H. MERCIER, 1255 Buckingham Street,
Grosse Pointe , Mich. ; A. B.; PURPLE l ; Tomahawk
1; Res ident Sodol ity l ; lntramurals 1; Northwest
Territory Club l , Vice-President l ; University of Detroit Hig h School .
DAVID B. MESKELL, 69 Bennett Street, Wakefield ,
Mass .; A. B. ; Sanctuary Society l ; lntramurols l ;
Boston Club l ; Wakefield High School.
JOHN H. MILLER, Oakham Road, Barre, Moss .
PHILIP J. MOLLOY, 10 Ruth Street, Worcester, Moss.
JOHN
N. J.;
matic
Club;

J. MOON, 146 Morse Place, Englewood,
B. S.; Freshman-Sophomore Debating l; DraSociety 1; French Academy 1; New Jersey
Gulfport Military Academy, Gulfport, Miss .

DONALD L. MOONEY, 15 Prospect Street, West
Boylston , Mass.
EUGENE J. MORAN, 1993 Bathgate Ave ., Bron x,
N. Y.; B. S.; Cardinal Hayes High School .
DONALD E. MORIN, 18 Main Street, Farnum sv ille ,
Mass .
MICHAEL J. MORRILL, 150 Beacon Street, Worcester , Mass. ; A. B. ; Day Sodolity l; lntramurals l ; St.
John 's High School , Worcester , Moss .
ROBERT E. MORRISSEY , 93 Vine Street, New Britain ,
Conn .; B. S. ; Resident Sodality l ; New Britain Sen ior Hi gh School .

WILLIAM M. McTAGUE, 8 Woodland Street, Worcester , Mass .

JOHN J. MOYNIHAN , 132 Sargeant Street, Hol yoke, Moss .; Resi dent Sodality l ; lntramural s l ;
Sacred Heart High School .

GEORGE J. McVEY , 117-05 Curzon Place, Kew Gardens, L. I. , N. Y.; B. S.; Mission Crusade l; Sanctuary Society l ; Metropolitan Club; Bishop Loughlin
High School.

THOMAS J. MULDOON , 51 Ames Street, Lawrence ,
Moss. ; lntramurals l ; Merrimac Valley Club; Lawrence High School .

FRESHMAN SECTION L

First R ow, left to right: B. E. Gionet, T . F. McCormick, R . T. Mahon, W. R.
Sheridan , H F . Cook, R . A. Duffy, C. F . O' Rourke, J. H. Connors, J. H.
Gall agher, P. F. Sheehan, E. M. Trespacz. Second R ow, left to right : L. L. Del Vecchio, J. H. Murphy, R. E. Eagan,
C. E. Grattan. T . L . O'Hara, Jr. , R . C. Goetz, R . H . McCarthy, J . M. Cranda ll , C. H. Boucha rd , J. R . O'Connor,
I M. Boardman. Third R ow, left to right : T . K. Murphy, J . J . Moynihan, J. R . Zabiluski, T. C. Del aney, W . J.
H ogen kamp, L . E. Kelley, R . T . Kenned y, R . J. Issa , J. F . Simunek.

JOHN J. NORTH, JR ., 3439 West 119 Street, Cleve land , Ohio; B. S. ; Dramat ic Society 1; Resident So dal ity 1 Intramural Bowling l ; Northwest Territory
Club; Ski Club l ; Outing Club l ; West Techn ica l
High School, Cleveland, Ohio .
ROBERT E. O ' BRIEN , 4 Stegman Terrace , Jersey
City , N. J.; A. ,B.; Freshman -Sophomore Debating
l ; Resident Sodal ity l ; Intramural Football l ; New
Jersey Club; St. Peter 's Preparatory School , Jersey
City, N. J.

TH O MAS W . MULLA NE, JR ., 604 Ea st 17th Stree t,
Broo klyn , N. Y.; B. S.; lntramu ral s l ; Metropolitan
Club l; Adelp hi Academ y.

THOMAS K. MURPHY , 58 Montgomery Place ,
Brooklyn , N. Y.; Res ident Sodality l ; Mis sion Cru sade l ; lntramural s l ; Metropolitan Club; Brooklyn Preparatory School.

CHARLES T. MULLI NS, JR ., 66 Lau g hl in Rd ., Ea st
Stra tfo rd , Co nn.; A. B.; Re si d en t Sodality l ; Br idge po rt Clu b; Fa irfie ld Prepa ra to ry Schoo l, Fa irfield ,
Conn.

WALTER T. MURPHY, 75 Rose Ave ., Floral Park ,
L. I., N. Y.; B. S.; lntramural s l ; Metropolitan
Club; Brooklyn Preparato ry School .

BARTHOLOME W H. MURPH Y, 93 Cl ar k Street , Cl inton , Ma ss.

JOHN J. NAGLE , 68 Summer Street, Lee , Mass .;
B. S.; Resident Sodality l ; Lee High School.

BARTHO LOMEW M. MURPH Y, 21
Clinton , Mass .

JOSEPH L. NARUSZEWICZ , 215 Fairlawn Ave ., Waterbury , Conn .

Plea sant Stree t,

DANIE L J. MURPHY , 19655 Stratford Rd., Detro it,
Mic h.; B. S.; Re sid e nt Sodal ity l ; Intramural Basketball l ; Un iversi ty of Detro it Hig h School .

JOHN P. NEILAN , 33 Grant Street, Milford , Mass .;
B. S.; Resident Sodality l ; Yacht Club l ; St. Mary 's
Hi g h School, Milford , Ma ss.

THOMAS F. O ' BRIEN , 26 Litchfie ld Ave. , Southbrid ge , Mass. ; A. B.; Day Sodality l ; Worces ter
Club; Mary E. Well s High School .
THOMAS F. O ' BRIEN, JR ., 4 Newton Ave ., Wo rcester , Ma ss.; A. B. ; Day Sodality l ; Worcester Club;
St. John 's High School, Worcester, Mass.
EUGENE W . O 'CONNELL , 149 Waldren Street,
Cambridge, Mass. ; B. S. ; Freshman -Sophomore Debating l ; Resident Sodal ity l; Ski Club l ; Boston
Club; Rindge Technical School , Cambridge , Mass.
JAMES W . O ' CONNELL, 24 Oread Street, Worces ter , Ma ss.
PAUL M. O ' CONNELL , 19 Wood Terrace, Fram ingham , Mass .

" 'MAN SECTIONS M AND R
First R ow, le/~ to ri gh t : A. B. !vfaglio, J . , F .. M cDe rmott, I. J.
Blan k, A. F . 0 T oole, T. J . M cG uire, ]. J. 0 Ne d, C. J . H a rty, Jr. .
P . E . M cN amara, B. W. McKeo n, N. J . L aPl a nte, J . · P . Love, J r .. H. D , Adams, W . K . F lynn. SecMid R ow, left
to ri ght: ]. F . Ril ey, Jr. , J . A. H a yes, J . ]. Sullivan, R. J. M cN ally. J J . H ickey . J r., F . J . M cCoy, W . D .
Chapparone, J, C. F. T ennhoff, D. W . Sull iva n, J. W M acPherson, H . P. Bea uli eu, W . I. P orter, T. J . Muldoon ,
F . J . Sweeney. T hird R ow, lef t to ,right: R . P. O' H anley, Jr , J . H . B uzzell , E J. Connor. C. H. Bi nde r, J . f .
\ IcDermott Jr. , G. J . McDav itt, J. J . Reedy. J . J . No rt h, M . W . Thompson, E . J. M ora n. T J . D onova n, P . U .
Di Cerizo. F ourth R ow, lef t to ri ght: R . J . M cMu ll a n, D . F . T yluna s, L. T. H in kley, Jr.. E . R . B uck, R . E .
Wa ll ace , R . L. M cMa stcr.

FRA NCI S X. MURPH Y, 56 Nott ing hill Rd ., Bri g hton ,
Ma ss.; B. S.; Tra ck 1; Boston Eng Iish High School .

RUDOLPH 0 . NERI , 1 Cedar Street, South Barre ,
Mass.; B. S.; Day Sodality l ; Barre High School .

JAMES H. MURPHY, 19 Englewood Ave ., Worces te r, Ma ss .

JAMES F. NICHOLS , 223 Lawton Street, Fall River ,
Mass. ; B. S.; Resident Sodality l ; Outing Club l ;
Durfee .

JAMES H. MURPHY, 18 Rooney Ave ., Albany , N. Y. ;
A. B.; Fres hman -Sophomore Debating 1; Resident
Sod a lity l ; Intramural Basketball l ; Albany Club
1, Secretary l ; J.V. Football l ; Vincentian Institute ,
Alba ny, N. Y.

JAMES R. O ' CONNOR, 2 Agawam Street, Worcester , Mass.

JOHN J. NOLAN, B. S.; Resident Sodality l ; Sanctu ary Societyl ; Germanic Society l ; lntramurals l ;' New
Haven Club; Derby High School.

JOHN J. O 'CONNOR , 23 Waterville Street, North
Grafton, Mass .

JOHN L. MURPHY, 57 Broadway , Ro ckv ille Center,
N. Y.; A. B.; Football Band l ; Philharmonic l ; Resid ent Sodality l ; Mi ss ion Cru sade l ; lntramurals l ;
Metropolitan Club; Chaminade High School, Mine ola , L. I., N. Y.

RICHARD E. NOLAN , 432 Bea ch 126 Street Belle
Harbor, N. Y.; A. B.; Fre shman-Sophomore Debating l ; Resident Sodality l ; Germanic Society l ; lntramurals l ; Metropolitan Club; L'Allegro Club l ;
Brooklyn Preparatory School .

JOSEPH J. MURPHY, 160 Butler Street, Westbury,
N. Y.; A. B.; Musical Clubs l ; Cho ir l ; Cham inade
High School , Mineola , L. I., N. Y.

THOMAS A. NORRIS , JR., 156 Pla ins Rd ., Milford ,
Conn .; B. S.; Resident Sodality l ; Germanic Society
l ; Fairfield Academy, Fairfield, Conn.

CHARLES J. O ' CONNOR , JR ., 17 Carver Terrace ,
Yonkers , N. Y. ; Resident Sodality l ; lntramurals l ;
Metropolitan Club; Roosevelt High School .

FRANCIS W. O ' DONNELL, 3048 Bewick Ave. , De troit , Mich. ; Northwest Territory Club; St. Bernard 's
Hiqh School.

GEORGE J. O ' DONNELL, JR ., 34 St. Nicholas Ave .,
Westwood, N. J.; A. B.; Freshman-Sophomore Debating 1; Resident Soda Iity 1; Sanctuary Society 1; In tram urals l ; New Jersey Club; Regis High School ,
New York , N. Y.

JOSEPH M. O ' DONNELL , 93 Rochambeau Ave.,
Providence , R. I. ; B. S.; Track l; La Salle Academy,
Providence, R. I.

DAVID M. O 'TOOLE, 118 Park Street, Clinton,
Mass .; A. B. ; Day Sodality l ; Worcester Club; Clin ton High School.

WILLIAM B. PETROSKI, 608 " E" Westmoreland
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.; B. S.; Varsity Football l;
Northeast Catholic High School.

THOMAS R. O ' DONNELL , 93 Rochambeau Ave.,
Providence, R. I.; B. S.; Track l; La Salle Academy,
Providence, R. I.

ARTHUR A. OUILLETTE, JR . , 19 High Street, Cari bou, Me .; A. B.; Day Sodality l; Worcester Club;
Mission Crusade l; French Academy l ; Caribou
High School .

DAVID P. PHELAN, 3 Hathaway Street, Worce ster,
Mass .

FRANK A. OFTRING, JR., 1614 Centre Street,
Brooklyn, N. Y.; B. S.; Brooklyn Technical High
School.

RONALD P. O ' HANLEY, JR., 40 Exeter Street, Medford, Mass .; B. S.; Freshman-Sophomore Debating
l ; Resident Sodality l ; Mission Crusade 1; Sanctuary
Society l ; Intramural Football l; Boston Club; Mal den Catholic High School, Malden, Mass .

FRANCIS M. PALAIA, 10 Chestnut Street, Branford ,
Conn .; B. S.; Resident Sodality 1; Sanctuary Society
l ; New Haven Club; Branford High School .
ANTHONY R. PALMER, 364 First Street, Mineola,
N. Y. ; Intramural Basketball l ; Varsity Football l ;
Track l; Mineola High School.
EDMUND E. PANNI, 123 East Street, Clinton, Mass.

THOMAS L. O ' HARA, 528 Stellar Ave . , Pelham,
N . Y.; A. B.; Resident Sodality l; Sanctuary Society
l; Metropolitan Club; Pelham Memorial High
School.
FRANCIS X. O ' HARA, 1622 Main Street, East Hartford, Conn .; B. S.; Intramural Football l; Intra mural Basketball l ; Hartford Club; Malvern Preparatory School.
RICHARD G . O ' LEARY, 315 Parsons Drive, Syra cuse, N. Y.; B. S.; Resident Sodality l ; Christian
Brothers' Academy , Syraci.; se, N. Y.
JOHN J . O ' MALLEY, 224 Pleasant Street , Worces ter , Mass .
JOSEPH F. O ' NEIL, 162 Oakdale Ave. , Dedham ,
Mass .; B. S.; Boston Club ; Dedham High School .
JAMES J . O ' NEILL, 661 E. Cornwell Street , Phila delphia , Pa .; Freshman -Sophomore Debating l ;
Resident Sodality l ; Mission Crusade l ; lntramurals
1; Roman Catholic High School.
CHARLES P. O ' ROURKE, JR ., 26 Symmes Rd ., Winchester, Mass .; B. S. ; Glee Club l ; Re sident Sodality
l; Intramural Football l ; Intramural Basketball l ;
Bosten Club ; Winchester Hi gh.
DANIEL M. O ' SHEA, 802 S. Masselin Ave ., Los An g ele s, Cal. ; A. B.; Loyola Hig h School .
DENNIS J. O ' SHEA , 1751 Bu ssi ng Ave . , New York,
N. Y.; Mt. St. Michael 's Hi gh School .
AUSTIN
Mass.

F.

O 'TOOLE ,

65

Park

Street,

Clinton,

HENRY W. PARK, Roxbury Rd., Mexico, Me.; B. S. ;
Freshman-Sophomore Debating l ; Resident Sodality
1; History Academy 1; Mexico High School.
EMIL J. PAWLAWSKI, 11 Traverse Street, Wake field , Mass .; B. S.; L'Allegro Club 1; Resident So dality l ; Sanctuary Society l; French Academy l ;
lntramurals 1; Boston Club 1; Wakefield High
School.
WILLIAM R. PECK, 288 Franklin Street, Holyoke,
MASS. ; Intramural Basketball 1; Springfield Club;
Holyoke High School .
DUILIO T. PENDRINI, 1164 68th Street, Brooklyn,
N. Y.; B. S.; New Utrecht .
DAVID J. PENDERGAST , 26 Lauf Street , Worcester,
Mass.
ROMEO J . PENDOLARI , 635 Concord Street, Fram ingham, Mass.; B. S.; Intramural Football l ; Fram ingham Hioh School .
WILLIAM X. PERKINS, 7919 Park Ave ., Elkin s Park ,
Pa .; A. B. ; St. Joseph 's Preparatory School, Phil adelphia, Pa.

EDWARD N. PIANO, 525 84th Street, Brooklyn ,
N. Y.; B. S.; Choir l ; Resident Sodality l ; Intra murals l; Metropolitan Club; La Salle Academy.
JOHN B. PICKARD, 59 Dalton Rd . , Newton Centre ,
Mass .; A. B.; Resident Sodality l ; lntramurals 1; St.
Sebastian · s Country Day School.
JOHN F. PICKETT , 439 High Street, Middletown,
Conn.; B. S. ; Tomahawk l; Freshman-Sophomore De bating 1; lntramurals 1; Middletown High School.
ANTHONY M. PICUCCI , 146 Ninth Street, Leominster,
Mass.
LOUIS J. PICUCCI, 146 Ninth Street, Leominster,
Mass.; B. S.; Leominster High School .
JAMES A. PINDAR, 921 Hudson Street, Hoboken,
N. J.; A. B.; Freshman-Sophomore Debating l;
Resident Sodality l; Sanctuary Society l ; New Jersey Club; St. Franci s Xavier High School, New York,

N. Y.
EMILE C. PLASSE, 43 East Main Street, Webster ,
Mass. ; B. S.; Worcester Club ; Bartlett High School.
ARTHUR S. PLOCHARCZYK, 330 Eddy Glover Blvd. ,
New Britain, Conn .; B. S. ; Resident Sodality 1.
WILLIAM I. PORTER , 71 Laurel Street , We st Lynn ,
Mass. ; St. Mary 's Boys' Hi g h School , Lynn, Mass .
EUGENE R. POSTON, 2 Helen Street, Plattsburg,
N. Y. ; B. S.; Resident Sodality l ; Sanctuary Society
l ; Outing Club l ; Ski Club l ; St. John 's Academy.

ROGER W . PERRON, Church Street , Chisholm, Me .;
B. S. ; Resident Sodality l; State of Maine Club; Joy
Hi gh School, Joy , Me.

THOMAS M. QUINN, JR ., 5 Moreland Terrace,
New Bedford , Mass.; A. B.; Freshman -Sophomore
Debatin g l; Resident Sodality l ; Mission Crusade
l; Sanctuary Society l ; lntramural s l; Holy Family
Hi gh School, New Bedford, Mass .

JAMES C. J. PETR I, 1496 East 19th Street, Brooklyn,
N. Y.; B. S.; Resident Sodality l ; Metropol itan Club;
Brooklyn Preparatory School.

WILLIAM L. QUIRK, 130 Warren . Ave., Concord ,
N. H. ; A. B.; Resident Sodality l ; New Hampshire
Club; St. John ' s High School .

First R ow, left to rig ht: J . J. Jlor an, N. D. Mercada nte, P. A. ·
Leonard, M, J . Hi ckey, J F. De Cicco, J. E Hi ckey, R. J . Toomey ,
P. M. O'Connell , N . A. Ca rl ucci, E. S. Grask B. H . Murphy. P. R . McGaughan. W. E. Brennan. Second R ow,
left to ri ght: P. M Herman, J . J . Reynolds, E E. Panni , J. F . Clark, J. E. Dowd , R , V. Mann, Jr., R . P. R eynolds,
J. J. Kelley, B. J. Le Strange. W. J. Casey, M. T. Loftus,, F . F . Beauregard, R. E. Bowe. Third R ow, left to righ t :
D. F. Mahoney . Jr , D . H. Burns, M C. Boyle. J. K. Re Ader, J . F., Deffiey, W . A. Feeney, W. J. Gould, Jr .,
J . F. Wh alen, W. S. Brady , T. R . O'Donne-11 , A. J . Abr ams, P . J, Brophy, B. H. Murphy. F ourth R ow, left to right :
B. B J acob us, J. L. McIntyre, R J. Camey, J. J. Shea, J. F. Berg, J . W. Thompson, J . F . Conway, F. J . Guaciaro,
E. F . Kennedy, D. J . O'Shea, C. M. Siniawski. J . W . Kiern an, W . J. Duffy, T . F. Cuff.

FRESHMAN SECTIONS N AND P

RICHARD RIEGER, 116 Wellington Rd., Garden City,
N. Y.; B. S.; Resident Sodality 1; Mission Crusade
l ; History Academy 1; lntramurals l; Outing Club
1· Cheerleader l ; Garden City High School.
JAMES F. RILEY , JR. , 129 Vinton Street, Melrose ,
Mass.; B. S.; Resident Sodality l; lntramurals 1;
Boston Club; Malden Catholic High School, Malden ,
Mass.

CHA RLES T. RADZIEWICZ, 170 Hording Street, Worcester, Mass. ; B. S.; Dramatic Society l; Resident
Sodality l; St . John 's High School , Worcester, Mass .

JOHN F. REID, JR. , 69 Highfield Rd . , Quincy, Mass .;
A. B.; Resident Sodality l; Mission Crusade l ; ln tramurals 1; Boston Club 1.

JOHN M. RAFTERY , JR . , 151 Wolcott Rd., Chestnut
Hill, Mass .; A. B.; Tomahawk l; Football Band l;
Freshman -Sophomore Debating 1; Resident Sodality
1 Choir l ; L'Allegro Club l ; Sanctuary Society l ;
Germanic Society l ; lntromurals l; Boston Club ;
Boston College High School.

JAMES J. REILLY , 7211 North 21st Street, Philadel phia , Pa .; B. S.

JOHN M. RATTIGAN , 31 South Jardin Street, Shen andoah, Pa .; B. S. ; Resident Sodality l ; Outing
and Riding Club 1; Mission Crusade 1; Shenandoah
Catholic High School .
ALLISTER RAWDING , 62 Sever Street, Worcester ,
Mass .

FRANCIS 0 . REIM, 42 Pine Street, Palmer, Mass .;
B. S. ; Resident Sodality l ; Intramural Basketball l ;
Springfield Club; Palmer High School.
DAVID M. REYNOLDS , 36 Lake Drive , lnterloken ,
N. J.
JOHN J. REYNOLDS, 160 Butman Rd . , Lowell, Mass. ;
Merrimac Valley Club; J.V. Football ; Keith Academy, Lowell, Mass .

WILLIAM M. RIVERS, 68 Putnev Rd ., Brattleboro ,
Vt. ; Resident Sodality 1; Sanctuary Society l; French
Academy l; Intramural Football l; New Hampshire
Club; St. Mary's High S::: hool, Waltham, Mass .

DAVID M. ROBINSON, 16 Vine Street, New Britain , Conn.

PATRICK R. ROCHE, 401 Waldo Street, Rumford ,
Me .; A. B.; Freshman-Sophomore Debating 1; Resident Sodolity 1; Mission Crusade 1; History Acad em · l ; Stephens High School , f:umford, Me.

DAVID A. ROSE, 12 Belvidere Ave . , Worcester,
Mass .; Doy Sodality 1; Worcester Club 1; Worces ler North High S:::hool .

CHARLES T. ROSSEEL, 64 Coolidge, Rd ., Worcester ,
Mass .

FRESHMAN SECTIONS Q AND S
F irst R ow, le ft to ri ght: J. F. Su lli van. J W. Twitchell. J . R Coy le,
I-l. W. P ark . R . J. P endol ari, P. H. Co lli ns, J . J . Nagle, D.
Fleming, T. J McNamara , J. M. McCann , A. J. Bea udo i·n. J r., D. J . Pendergast. F. 0. R eim. R . H. McCa rthy ,
W . J. Scan lon, E. G. Thompson , J . G. Chill eri . Second R ow. left to ri gh.t : J. R. M aney, A. H. Gosse lin. Jr , R . C.
F lannagan, J M. O'Donne ll , W . L. Kev ille, G. F . Kell ehe r. W. T. Sherida11 C. E Drew, J. S. Kent, III. D . J.
Bresna han, J. J. Sheehan , J. C . Petri , J. J. Clyne, W. A. Brimme,r. J. L . Narauszewicz . Th ird R ow. left t o right:
A J. McAvoy. Jr. , A. J . Leary. W. B. Petroski , W. P. S11rrette. A P. L awo, A . R awd in g. E. P. Dugan . G. A .
Keating. J . G. Falvey , J. S. Co nroy. L. M. Coffey. J . J. K ell ehe r. R . K. Smith , W. M. M cT ague, L . R. T u rl ey,
J. J. G ib bons, J. A. Barry, W. R. Peck

JOHN K. READER , 47 Kirk Street, Lawrence, Mass.;
Central Hi gh Sch oo l.
EDWARD P. REARDON , 35 Richards Street , Wor cester, Moss.

RICHARD P. REYNOLDS, 54 Barasford Ave. , Lowel l,
Mass. ; B. S. ; Resident Sodality 1; Lowell Hi gh
School .

JAMES G. REARDON, 35 Ri chards Street , Worce ste r, Mass .

WILLIAM F. REYNOLDS , 27 Nahant Ave ., Dorchester, Mass.; A. B. ; Football Band l ; Reside nt Sodality l ; French Academy 1; Boston Club ; Boston
Lat in High School.

JOSEPH J . REED Y, 1035 Madison Ave., Reading ,
Pa. ; Residen t Sodality l ; Central Catholic High
Schoo l.

ROBERT J. RICHARDS , 36 Kinsley Street, Nashua ,
N. H.; B. S.; Re sid ent Sodality l ; Nashua High
School .

FRANK G . REGAN , JR ., 84 Farmington Ave ., Waterbury, Conn.; B. S. ; Intramural Basketball l ; Intra mural Football 1; Waterbury Club ; Cro sby Hi gh
School.

PASQUALE J. RICHATELLI, 621/2 Marsh Hil l Rd. ,
West Haven, Conn .; Hocke y l ; New Haven High
School .

RICHARD M . REGAN , 372 High Street , Somerset ,
Mass.; A. B.; Freshman-Sophomore Debating 1;
Resident Sodolity 1; Monsignor Coyle High School .

EDWARD J. RINDGE , 99 Walnut Street, Portland,
Me.; A. B. ; Germanic Society l; Cheverus High
School.

JOHN
Ma ss.

R. ROSSEEL , 64 Coolidge Rd ., Worcester ,

HOWARD T. ROURKE , 7 Auburn Street, Worcester ,
Mass.
JOHN P. RYAN , JR ., 1807 E. 72nd Street , Chicago ,
Il l. ; A. B. ; Freshman-Sophomore Debatin g l ; Resi dent Sodal ity l ; lntramurals l ; Northwest Ter ritory
Club; Campion Hi g h School , Prairie Du Ch ien, Wi sc.
THOMAS J . RYAN , 67 Colonial Parkway , Manhasset, N. Y.; A. B. ; Tomahawk l ; Freshman-Sophomore
Debating 1; Re side nt Sodolity 1; Mission Crusade
l ; Sanctuary Society l ; lntramurals l ; Metropolitan
Club ; St. Franc is Xavier High School .
LEONARD P. RYCHLIK , 86 Bowdoin Street, Boston ,
Moss. ; Freshman-Sophomore Debating 1; Resident
Sodality l ; lntramurals l ; Coyle High School , Taun ton, Mass .

OWEN F. RYDER, JR., 20 Dallas Street, Worces•
ter, Moss .
ANTHONY B. SANDINI , 14 Brook Street, Marlboro ,
Moss .
LOUIS
Mass.

R.

SANDINI , 14 Brook

Street, Marlboro ,

JOHN J . SAYERS, 99 Little Street, Spr ingfield, Moss. ;
B. · S. ; Re sident Sodolity l ; Sanctuary Society l ; In •
tramurol s l; Spr ingfield Club ; Cathedral High
Schoo l.
WALTER J . SCANLON , 5 Olive Street, Methuen ,
Mo ss.; Ce nt ra l Catholi c High School .
WILLIAM J . SCHAMBACH , 20 Elm Court, South
Oran ge, N. J.; Intramural Football l; Intramural
Ba sketball l ; Columbia Hi g h School .
ALFRED E. SHANLEY, 88 Hunting Street , Bridgeport,
Conn. ; A. B.; Mission Crusade l ; Intramural Fool•
boll l ; Brid g eport Club , Fairf ield College High
School, Fairf ield, Conn .
JOHN I. SHEA , JR., 49 Aldworth Street , Boston ,
Moss.; Re sident Sodolity 1; Mission Crusade 1; Var·
sity Football, Assistant Manager l ; Boston College
High School.
WILLIAM F. SHEA, 47 Warren Street, Concord ,
N. H.; B. S.; Resident Sodol ity l ; New Hampshire
Club; St. John ' s Hi g h School .
JEREMIAH J . SHEEHAN, 26 Owen croft Rd. , Dor•
chester , Mo ss. ; B. S. ; Resident Soda Iity l ; Intra •
mural s l ; Boston Colleg e High School .
PAUL F. SHEEHAN, 140 Liberty Street, New Bed •
ford , Mo ss. ; B. S. ; Resident Sodolity 1; lntramuro ls
l; Ho ly Family High School , New Bedford, Moss .

WILLIAM R. SHERIDAN, 347 Hording Drive, South
Orange , N. J. ; B. S.; Resident Sodolity l; Sane•
tuory Society l; Intramural Football l ; Intramural
Baseball l ; New Jersey Club ; Yacht Club l ; Outing
Club l ; Rifle Team l ; N.R.O .T.C.; Seton Holl Prep·
oratory School.
JOHN F. SIMUNEK, 5929 48th Street, Woodside,
L. I., N. Y.; B. S.; Resident Sodolity l ; Sanctuary
So ciety l ; lntromurols 1; Metropol itan Club ; St.
Fran cis Xavier High School.
CHESTER M. SINIAWSKI , 4 South Harlem Street ,
Worcester , Moss .
ARTHUR C. SMITH , JR ., 41 Fairv iew Ave . , Danbury ,
Conn. ; B. S. ; Football Bond l ; Resident Sodolity l ;
Sanctuary Society l ; Intramural Football l ; Lo Solle
Military Academy .
FRANCIS K. X. SMITH , 62 Davenport Street, Chic·
opee . Moss.; B. S.; Freshman . Sophomore Debating
1; Re sident Sodolity 1; Sanctuary Society 1.
JAMES J. SMITH , 232 First Street, Pittsfield , Moss .;
A. B.; Freshman . Sophomore Debating 1; Resident
Sodolity l ; Mission Crusade l ; Sanctuary Society l ;
St. Joseph 's High School .
ROBERT K. SMITH, 214 Dawes Ave ., Pittsfield ,
Mo ss. ; A. B.; Freshman.Sophomore Debotinq l ; Resi •
dent Sodolity l; lntramurals l; Pittsfield High School .
ROBERT K. SMITH, 24 Clyde Street , Fitchburg, Moss .
JAMES G . SPELLISSY, 13 Short Street, Marlboro ,
Mos s.; B. S. ; Resident Sodolity l ; lntromurols l ;
Marlboro High School.
ROBERT T. STEFANO , 197
lyn , N. Y. ; A. B.; Musical
ity I; Sanctuary Society 1;
iton Club; Outing Club
School.

Washington Pork, Brook•
Clubs l ; Resident Sodol•
Intramurols 1; Metro pol •
l ; Brooklyn Preparatory

RICHARD T. SHEEHAN, 15 Hitchcock Street, Hol •
yoke , Mo ss.; Resident Sodolity l ; League of the
Sac red Hea rt l ; Sa cred Hea rt High School , Hol •
yoke , Mo ss.

WILLIAM A. STETTER , 1306 Cloy Ave ., New York ,
N. Y. ; B. S. ; Freshman . Sophomore Debating l ; Resi •
dent Sodolity 1; Mission Crusade 1; Germanic So·
ciety l ; Intramural Basketball l ; Metropolitan Club ;
Ca rdinal Hayes High School.

RICHARD J. SHELLENBACK , 74 Kenwood Ave ., Ne w•
ton Centre , Mo ss .; Varsity Baseball l; Boston Col •
leoe Hi g h School.

WALTER
Mos s.

WALTER T. SHERIDAN , 62 Ryder Ave ., Melrose ,
Mo ss.; B. S.; Melrose Hi g h School.

D. STONE , 7 Schussler Rd ., Worcester,

RUSSELL P. STRAIT, 309 South Madison Ave. , Allen•
town, Po. ; Intramural Basketball l ; Vars ity Foot•
boll 1; Allentown High School .

FRESHMAN SECTIONS Q AND G

DANIEL E. SULLIVAN, JR., 122 Russell Ave., Water•
town, Moss .; A. B.; Resident Sodolity l; lntramurol s
l; St. Sebastian ' s Country Doy School, Newton ,
Moss.
DONAL W . SULLIVAN, 30 Quincy Street, Methuen ,
Moss.; B. S.; Freshmon•Sophomore Debating 1; Resi •
dent Sodolity 1; Intramural Football l ; Methue n
High School.
EDWARD A. SULLIVAN, 27 Forrester Street, Solem ,
Moss .; B. S.; Resident Sodolity 1; Germanic Society
l ; Apostleship of Prayer; St. John's Preparatory
School , Danvers , Moss .
HENRY A. SULLIVAN, JR., 39 Plantation Street, War•
cester , Moss .; A. B.; Doy Sodolity l ; Worcester
Club; St. Stephen 's High School , Worcester, Moss.
JAMES A. SULLIVAN , 243 Brockett Street, Portland,
Me .; B. S.; Cheverus High School .
JAMES D. SULLIVAN, 142 Bollard Drive, West Hort•
ford , Conn. ; A. B.; Freshmon ·Sophomore Debat ing
1; Resident Sodolity l; Outing Club 1; Hartford
Club ; Boston Public Latin School.
JEROME J. SULLIVAN, 644 Pork Street, Hartford ,
Conn .; B. S.; Freshman.Sophomore Debating l; Resi •
dent Sodolity l; Intramural Football l ; Hartford
Club; St . Thomas Seminary, Bloomfield, Conn .
JOHN J . SULLIVAN, 4 Montrose Street, Worcester ,
Moss .
JOHN J. SULLIVAN , 24 Woodlawn Rd . , Springfield ,
Moss .; A. B.; Freshmon·Sophomore Debating 1;
French Academy l ; lntramurols l; Springfield Club;
Cathedral High School.
JOSEPH F. SULLIVAN, JR ., 21 Church Street, Hop•
ki nton , Moss .
RICHARD J. SULLIVAN , 129 Monodnock Rd., Chest•
nut Hill, Moss. ; A. B. ; Freshmon•Sophomore Debot•
ing l ; Resident Sodolity 1; History Academy l ; Yacht
Club l ; Boston College High School.
WILLIAM H. SULLIVAN , JR . , 8 Powder House Rd .
Ext., Medford, Moss. ; B. S.; Resident Sodolity l ;
Mission Crusade 1; lntromurols l ; Boston Club ; Med•
ford High School.
WALTER P. SUNNETTE , 245 Exchange Street, Learn •
inster, Moss.

First R ow. left to ri gh t: M . A. Lo renzo. W T. M urphy, R . 0 .
Ner i. A. T . J . Fitzgera ld. J. J . M cC ue, R . C. J udge, A . Laska,
W l\L R ivers, T. J . Kea rn s, J . M . T ie rn ey. C. P . Creedon. P . J . F oley. J J. N olan . J . F . But leir. J. F. H ogan.
E . R. Pos ton. Second R ow, le ft to ri gh t: P . J. Ri chi te lli , D . R . Dacier. R . L. W a re. R . A Madde n. C. W .
Kennedy. J. F . N ichols, D. L. H aves, J. J . M oo n. D. M R ey no ld s. C. W. G rave r. D L . Du pe rret. J. J. L a rk in.
J. W . M cNa ma ra. W . S. K ovel R . J. Ri cha rd s. W . F . Byrn es . Th ird R ow. lef t to right : J . F Pi ckett , G. J.
M cD ufT . Jr . F. Caponegro . J . F . Co llin s. F . K . X . Smi t h, R . G . O' Lea ry . A. R P a lme-r. R . P . Stra it. W . A.
Stetter. A. G . Ca rr. F . G . Rega n, R. J . Shell enb ach, J. B T orm ey. A. J. M cE lhinn ey, R E. Fl ynn .

FRANK F. VIOLA , 11 Stewart Street, Nutley, N. J. ;
B. S.; Resident Sodolity l ; New Jersey Club; Nutley
High School .
JOHN F. WALL, 4 Lucion Street, Worcester , Moss .
RICHARD E. WALLACE , 92 Read Street, Winthrop ,
Moss. ; Resident Sodolity l ; lntromurols l ; J .V. Football l ; Winthrop High School.
WILLIAM J . WALSH , 16 Calumet Street, Waterbury,
Conn.
ROBERT L. WARE , 36 Br ixton Rd ., Garden City,
N.Y .; B. S.; Intramural Footba ll l ; Metropolitan Club;
Chaminade Hi g h Schoo l.
EDW IN A. SWEENEY , 2 Dartmouth Street, Worcester, Mass .; St. John 's Hig h School , Wor cester , Mass .
FRANCIS J. SWEENEY, 107 Endicott Street, Worces ter , Mass .
DANIEL R. TAFFE , JR ., 116 Cedar Street, Haverhill ,
Mass.; A. B.; Res id ent Sodal ity l; lntramurals l ;
Merrimac Valley Club .
JOSEPH I. TENCA , 61 Community Rd ., Ba y Shore ,
N. Y.; A. B.; Choir l ; Freshman -Sophomore Debat ing l ; Re sident Sodality l ; Sanctuary So ciety l ; ln tramurals l ; Metropolitan Club; Ba y Shore High
School.
BERNARD E. THERRIEN , 580 State Rd ., North Ada ms ,
Mass.

JAM ;:; S B. TORMEY , JR ., 85-73 112th Street, Rich mond Hill, L. I. , N. Y.; B. S.; Resident Sodality l ;
lntram uro ls l ; Metropolitan Club ; St . Fra ncis Xavie r
Hi gh School.
ED MOND M. TRESPACZ , 85 Main Street, We st Wa rren. Mass. ; B. S.; Da y Sodalitv l ; Worcester Club ;
Warren Hi g h School .
MICH AEL J. TROIANO , 130 Lake Stree t, Ar li ngton ,
Mass .; A. B.; Re sid ent Sodal ity l ; Mission Cru sade
l ; ln tra murols l ; Arlington High School .
LEO J. TROY, 47 Sch ool Street, Melrose, Mass. ;
B. S.; Varsi ty Football l ; Melrose Hi g h School .
LE O R. TURLEY , 324 Pa rk Street, West Ro xbury ,
Mass. ; Intramural Bas ket bal l l ; Boston Publ ic Latin
School.

W ILLIAM H. WELCH, 377 Pro spect Street, North ampto n, Ma ss.; A. B.; Football Band l ; Freshman Sop homore Debatin g l , Secretary l ; Da y Sodality
l ; lntromurols l ; Northampton High School.
LLO YD F. WELCOME , 98 Chatham Street, Worcester ,
Mass .
JOHN F. WHALEN , 11 Brae Burn Rd ., Auburnda le,
Mass. ; lntramurals l ; Newton High School.
DAVID L. WHISSEL , 196 Crescent Ave . , Buffalo , N.Y. ;
A. B.; Resident Sodality l ; lntramural s l ; Cani si us
High School .
JEROME A. WHITNEY , JR ., 141 Ellington Street,
Longmeadow, Mass .; B. S. ; Res ident Sodality l ;
Intram ura I Ba sket ba 11 1; Springfield Club; Cathedra l
High School , Spr ingfield , Mass .

FRESHMAN SECTIONS T AND U

First R ow, left to ri ght : A. B. Sandini, E. W . O'Connell . J . W .
O'Connell , W . J M arcotte, F. T. Thompson, Jr , L . E. Fitzge rald , L.- J. Pi cucci, P . G. M cDo nald, F. W. O'Donnell , L . R . Sand ini , J. J . O'Connor, M . L. Cornaro, N. H .
Gendron, L. J. Gexler, J . R. Keane, F. F Vi ola. Seaond R ow, left to ·right: J . K. Hendee. R. T. Ea rl y, R. C.
Dixon , A. V. Ge ln a w, P. H . M art in, J . W. Donne ll y, J. C, Frccheu e, B. F. Gi lmart in , Jr ., E. A. Lynch. T. P.
Carney, J A. Whitney, T . M H a rty , J . F. Fid ler, W. E . Bel lerose. Thi rd Ro w, left to ri ght: W . T . Doyle. L . J.
l\fee ha n, C. T. Rosseel, J . C. L a Bossiere, J . A. Combs , E. L. W'rezesin ski, A, S. P locha rczy k, H. J. Dinnean , J. T.
Krupin ski , R . Milland . G. E. Ga ll ogly. F ourt h R ow, left to ri gh t: W . J Ca hill , A. V. Del Bello, D . J. Egan, G. R .
Hi ggins, F. A. Oftri ng, J r .. D. M. Twomey, K . E. Huller. M. ] ., Formon. D. L . Mooney, E. P . Knipe .

EDWIN G. THOMPSON , 50 Flint Ave., Larch mont ,
N. Y.; Resident Sodality l ; Cronwell Preparatory
School, Leno x, Mass.

JOHN W . TWITCHELL , 57 Hill sdale Rd ., Arlington ,
Mass.; Resident Sodality l ; Mission Cru sade l ; lntramural s l ; Boston Club; Arlington High School .

FOR REST T. THOMPSON, JR . , 7 Ri chards Street ,
Worces ter , Mass .

DAVID M. TWOMEY, 187 Fifth Ave ., New Rochelle ,
N. Y.; B. S.; Freshman-Sophomore Debating l ; ln tramurals l; Metropolitan Club; Ble ss ed Sacrament
Hi o h Schoo l.

JOHN W . THOMPSON , 233 Greenwich Ave., New
Hoven, Conn .; B. S. ; Knights of Columbus l ; New
Haven Hillhou se Hig h Schoo l.
MATTHE W M. THOMPSON, 1732 Jarvi s Ave ., Bron x,
N . Y.; B. S.; Fres hman -Sophomore Debat ing l ; Res ident Sodality l ; Mission Cru sad e l; Intramural Ba sketball l ; Metropolitan Club ; J .V. Football ; Cardi nal Hayes High School.
JOSE PH M. TIERNEY , Fifth Ave . , Newburgh, N. Y. ;
Ch o ir l ; Newburgh Free Academy .
RICHARD J . TOOMEY, 18 Co lumbus Street, Worcester , Moss .

DO NALD F. TYLUNAS, 159 Broad way, Chicopee
Falls, Mass. ; B. S.; Resident Sodality l ; lntramurals
l ; Cathedral Hi g h School , Springf ie ld , Mass.
FRA NCIS M. UNDERWOOD, JR ., l Blair Street ,
Wo rces ter, Mass. ; A. B.; Day Sodality l ; Worcester
Club ; Classical High School .
NATALE L. URSO , 242 High Street, Westerly, R. I. ;
A. B. ; Freshman -Sophomore Debating l ; Resident
Sodality l ; Outing Club l ; lntromurols l; R. I. Club;
Westerly High School.
ROBERT J. VANDER PUTTEN , 8801 Shore Rd . , Brooklyn . N. Y.; B. S.; Choir l; Resident Sodolity l ; ln tromurols l, Referee l ; Brooklyn Preparatory School.

CHARLES A. WINCHESTER , 6 Arl ington Street, Ca mbridge , Mass .; B. S.; J. V. Football l; Intramura l
Baske tball l; St. John 's Preparatory School, Danvers ,
Mass .
ADAM J. WOLF, JR ., 607 South Wilbur Ave .,
Sayre , Pa .; Resident Sodality l ; Intramural Basketba ll
l ; Sayre High School .
GEORGE H. WOOD, 8 Craft Ave . , Glen Cove, N.Y.;
Res ident Sodolity l; Sanctuary So ciety l ; lntromurols
l; Metropolitan Club; Cathedral Preparatory School ,
Brookl yn, N.Y .
EDWIN P. WRIGHT , 641 Plantation Street, Worceste r,
Mass.
EDMUND L. WRZESINSKI, 52 Everett Street, Ea sthampton, Mass .; Resident Sodality l ; lntromurols l ;
St. Michael 's High School.
JOHN R. ZABILOSKI, 265 Helen Street, Hamden ,
Conn .; B. S.; Resident Sodolity l; Intramural Football
l, Intramural Basketball l ; Hamden High School ,
Hamden, Conn .

HENRY G . ANDERSON, JR., 2nd Semester, 20 Whipple Ave . , Stoneham, Moss.

VICTOR F. CASSELLA, 2nd Se,nesi·er, 230 Portseo
Street, New Hoven, Conn .

JOHN J . DONAHUE, 2nd Semester, 887 Wash ington
Street, Dorchester, Moss .

GEORGE J . ANTIONINI, 3rd Semester, 21 Longwood

JAMES H. CHASE, 3rd Semester, 334 Stevens Street,
Lowell, Moss.

THOMAS J. DONOVAN, 3rd Semester, 55 Idaho
Street, Mottapon, Moss .

Ave . , Leom inster , Moss .

GEORGE G . ARDITO , 3rd Semester, 24 Prince Street,
New Hoven , Conn .

JOHN E. BENISON, 3rd Semester, 90 Fairfax Road ,
Worcester, Moss.

THOMAS J . BERRY , 3rd Semester, 323 Preston Street,
Philadelph ia, Po .

RICHARD J. BILODEAU, 4th Semester, 219 Appleton
Ave . , Pittsfield, Moss .

RICHARD B. BLUM , 3rd Semester, 19 Addison Ave.,
Rutherford, N. Y.

NORMAND P. CHOQUETTE, 2nd Semester, 535 Pleas ant Street, Pawtucket, R. I.

MALCOLM G . CLARK, 3rd Semester, 11 Dover Pork
Drive , London, SW, England .

VINCENTE . CLARK , 3rd Semester, 464 Mountain View
Avenue , Orange , N. J .

WILFRED H. COMTOIS, 3rd Semester, 19 Mill Street ,
Oa kland , R. I.

THOMAS H. CORRIGAN , 3rd Semester, 36 Westland
Street, Hartford , Conn.

JOHN M. DOOLEY , 2nd Semester, 244 Neponset Val ley Parkway, Reedville, Moss.

PAUL J. DORMAN, 2nd Semester, 7 Blair Street ,
Worcester, Moss .

JAMES J . ENNIS, 3rd Seme ster , 884 Carroll St.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

FRANCIS G . ERMILIO, 2nd Semester, 491 Shrewsbury
Street, Worcester, Mass .

PAUL J . FAGAN , 3rd Semester, 176-06 Linden Boule vard, St. Albans, N. Y., Purple Key 2; B. J. F. 2; Fresh man-Sophomore Debate , History Academy l, 2; St.
John ' s Preparatory, Brooklyn, N. Y.

GUY C. BOSETTI , 5th Semester, 1024 Arcadian Woy ,
Pal isade , N. J ., Resident Sodolity , Fordham Preparatory Schoo l.

CHARLES B. CROWLEY , 3rd Semester, 111
St reet , Watertown , Mo ss.

WILLIAM BROSMITH , 2nd Seme ster, 220 South Ma in
Stree t, We st Hartford , Conn.

LAWRENCE X. DALTON , 2nd Semester, 572 First
Street, Brooklyn , N. Y.

JOHN L. FENTON , 7th Semester, 5 Al gonquin Pla ce,
Springfield, Moss.

RA LPH E. BROWN , 5th Seme ste r, 46 Copela nd St reet ,
Wa ter to wn, Moss.

ANDREW J . DeLISLE , 2nd
Street , Fitchburg, Mo ss .

JO:-i N C. FITZMAURICE , 3rd Seme ste r, 74 Qui nta rd Terrace , Stamford, Conn .

JAMES D. CA NARIE , 7th Seme ster , l Grant Stree t,
Ha verh ill, Moss.

HENR Y P. DeMARCO , 2nd Seme ste r, 549 Howe .Avenue, Shelton , Conn .

RICHARD M. FLEMMA , 4th Semester , 718
Street, Utica , N. Y., Utica Free Academy.

MAURICE A. CAPONE , 5t h Se mester , 737 Boll Ave .,
Waterto wn, N. Y.

LAWRENCE J. DENNIN, Jr. , 3 rd Seme ster , Bo x 549
R. R. 14 , Ind ianapolis , Ind .

FRANCIS J. GIAQUINTO , 3rd Seme ste r, 108 Frank lin
Street, Waterbury, Conn.

LAWRENCE R. CARDAMONE , 7th Seme ste r, 722 Rut g e r St reet , Utica, N. Y.

JOSEPH M. DiNARDO , 7th Seme ster , 104 Loder Street ,
Ho rn ell , N. Y.

ROBERT A. GOYER , 2nd Semester, 179 Thayer Avenue ,
Collinsville, Conn .

FEBRUARY SEMESTER STUDENTS

Semester,

52

Poplar

Payso n

GEORGE T. FARLEY , 3rd Semester, 11 Pro spect Street,
Pittsfield, Moss.

First R ow. left to ri ght: G J. Montano , F. J Mu rray, W . D.
l\1cDo na ld , R . W. St. Germain. G. C. St. Deni s. R M. F lcmm a,
J F aga n. H. J . H ein, H G. H effernan, J . E :VIcQu ai l,

J.C. L a porte. Seco nd R ow . It- ft to rig ht: J. P. Sheeh a n. P.
J. C. H e~lr.

Rutge r

ROBERT J. PHALEN, Jr ., 7th Semester, 402 Parkside
Drive , Peoria, Ill.

EDWARDS. POLAK, 3rd Semester, 170 Franklin Street,
Warren , R. I.

EUGENE A. POPIELARCZYK, 3rd Semester, 181 Beacon
Street, Clinton, Moss.

ROBERT A. HANDFIELD, 2nd Semester, 15 Queen
Street, Worcester, Moss .

WILLIAM J. LUBY, 2nd Semester, 75 Longfellow Rood,
Worcester, Moss.

EDWARD J. RANNEY, 5th
Street, Troy, N. Y.

ROBERT J . HARRISON , 6th Semester, 8 Longview
Place, Great Neck, N. Y.

JOHN E. MANGO, 2nd Semester, West Main Street,
West Upton, Moss.

MICHAEL D. REAGAN, 6th Semester, 77 Evergreen
Avenue, Westport, Conn .

JOHN F. HAVENS , 4th Semester, 21 Brookline Drive ,
W . Hartford, Conn .

EUGENE C. MASON, 5th Semester, 10 Wyman Rood ,
Marblehead, Moss.

JOHN C. HEALEY , 4th Semester, 949 Golfview Rood,
Glenview, Ill. Sodolity; Loyola Academy, Chicago .

WILLIAM F. MASTERSON, 2nd Semester, 38 Converse
Street, Worcester, Moss.

HENRY G . HEFFERNAN , 4th Semester, Koy Boulevard,
Newport, R. I.; Rogers High School.

JOHN L. McCABE, 2nd Semester, 144-48 87th Rood ,
Jamaica, N. Y.

HENRY J. HEIM, 3rd Semester, l Newton Avenue ,
Baldwin, L. I., N. Y., Tomahawk l; Sodolity l ;
Brooklyn Preparatory School .

WILLIAM D. McDONALD, 3rd Semester, 139 Ardmore
Street, Hamden , Conn.; Outing Club .

BEAVEN D. HOAR , 2nd Semeste r, 1120 Worthington
Street, Springfield , Moss .

VINCENT J . McKENNA , 2nd Semester, 72-23 Ingram
Street , Forest Hills , N. Y.

JOHN M. HOENIG, 4th Semester, 550 Seneca Park way, Ro chester, N. Y.

ROY N. HOLDEN , 2nd Semester, 183 Holden Street,
Worcester , Moss .

RAYMOND G . HURLEY , 2nd Semester, 17 Columb ia
Street, Worcester, Moss .

GEORGE M. KAYLOR, 2nd Semester, Washington
Depot, Conn .

MICHAEL M. KOURY , 4th
Street , Torr ington , Conn .

Semester,

231

JOHN E. McQUAIL, 4th Seme ster , 21 East 90th Street,
New York, N. Y.; A. B. Freshman -Sophomore Debate;
Sodolity.

ALBERT N. MONACO, 5th Semester, 19 Smith Street,
Medford, Moss .

GEORGE J. MONTANO, 3rd Semester, 451 Howard
Avenue, New Hoven, Conn .; Knights of Columbus;
Outing Club ; New Hoven High .

THOMAS NOLAN, Jr ., 2nd Semester, 650 Victory Boulevard, Staten Island, N. Y.
HENRY F. LAPINE , 2nd Semester, 77 Abbey Street,
Chicopee, Moss.
JOHN F. O'CONNOR , 2nd Seme ster , 12 Fifth Avenue ,
Worcester , Moss.

THOMAS F. LEWIS , 2nd Semester, 22 Dwight Street,
Ansonia , Conn.

FRANCIS J. ROBERTS, 5th Semester, 118 Washington
Street, Western Port, Md .

JAMES P. SHEEHAN, 2nd Semester, 74 Pearson
Avenue, Somerville, Moss. ; B. S. ; Sodolity; Boston
College High School.

GERALD C. ST . DENNIS , 3rd Semester,
Main Street, Foll River, Moss . B. S.

1097 So.

ROGER W . ST. GERMAIN, 3rd Semester, 64 Cumberland Hill Rood , Woonsocket , R. I. ; B. S.

QUINTIN MORALES, 2nd Semester , Box 361, 25 de
Julio Street, Youco, P. R.

FRANCIS J . MURRAY, 3rd Semester , 23 Solem Street,
Winchester, Moss. ; Knights of Columbus; Winchester
Hig h School .

162-06 N.

JOHN E. RIORDAN , 4th Semester, 7 Roseland Rood ,
Worcester, Moss.

ROBERT J. SWAN, 2nd Semester, 25 Canton Street,
Worcester , Moss.

ROBERT J. LANAGAN, 5th Semester, 35 Lincoln Street ,
Spencer , Moss .

MI CHA EL S. LEN IHAN, 5th Semester,
Hempstead, Turnpike, Flushing , N. Y.

BARRY C. REED, 4th Semester, 851 Cedar Street,
Alameda, Calif.

THOMAS F. RYAN, Jr ., 3rd Semester, 120 Lafayette
Street, Stamford, Conn .

Church

JOHN C. LAPORTE , 2nd Semester, l Prospect Court ,
West Hartford , Conn . Freshman -Sophomore Debate;
Sodolity.

Semester, 312 Hoosick

WARREN B. O ' CONNOR , 3rd Semester, 550 N. 68th
Street, Milwaukee, Wisc .

FRANCIS X. O ' ROURKE, 5th Semester, 14 Glenorm
Street, Dorchester , Moss .

EDWARD J . PENDER , 4th Semester, 14 Charles Street ,
Pittsfield , Moss .

PHILIP D. TRACI, 2nd Semester, 1527 W . 28th Street,
Cleveland , Ohio.

RICHARD E. TURNER , 8th Semester, 4 Trinity Place ,
Amsterda m, N. Y.

JOSEPH S. TUTINO, 5th Semester, 3 Elm Street,
So. Borre , Moss .

WILLIAM E. WEBSTER , 6th Semester, 24 Foneuil Pla ce,
New Rochelle, N. Y.

JAMES M. WOOLSEY, Jr., 6th Semester, 73 Schuyler
Street, Albany , N. Y.

WALTER J . ZAWISTOWSKI, 4th Semester, 140 Perry
Avenue, Worcester , Moss .
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The scope and aim of Christian education ... appears to
the worldly as an abstraction, or rather as something that cannot be attained without the suppression or dwarfing of the natural faculties, and without a renunciation of the activities of the
present life, and hence inimical to social life and temporal prosperity, and contrary to all progress in letters, arts and science,
and all the other elements of civilization ... The true Christian
does not renounce the activities of this life, he does not stunt his
natural faculties; but he develops and perfects them, by co-ordinating them with the supernatural.

He thus ennobles what is

merely natural in life and secures for it new strength in the material and temporal order, no less than in the spiritual and eternal.
---Divini lllius Magistri, Pope Pius XI

Jomahawk
Every Wednesday evening during the school
year the students trek down to the Post Office
in Kimball Hall to get their copy of that week 's

feared blue pencil in his job as Copy Editor.
Dean of Tomahawk columnists was James Gra-

issue of the Tomahawk . They glance over the

ham and his rising little protege, 'The Phoenix. "
While these men were the big cogs in the

headlines, read the important news stories, scan
the sports page, and finally read the columnists.
A few of the more intellectual even take time

ser-known but all-important group of students
who rounded out the staff, and who next fall

Tomahawk machine, we must not forget the les-

to gather the substance of editorials and feature articles. In this manner the Tomahawk, like
any other newspaper, revels in its glory for

will take over the administration of the publica-

the few minutes it takes the students to read it,
and then falls into oblivion until another Wed-

by ill health to rest a few months; Tom Brennan,
who was an excellent News Editor; Bill Eagan,
capable Managing Editor; Walter Dempsey,

nesday when the ritual is performed once more.
Actually, there are very few who realize the

tion. Prominent among these were Joe Donovan,
who served as City Editor until he was forced

who succeeded Joe Donovan as City Editor; Phil

tremendous amount of behind-the-scenes sweat
and labor go into the publishing of a

Cogswell, skillful Rewrite Editor; Stephen Wallace, who served as Exchange Editor; and An-

weekly newspaper. Throughout the week staff
members are busy covering stories, selling ad-

drew McNerney, who held down the important

vertisements, preparing layouts and finally disstaff was made up of seven seniors: Jack Had-

Mention must be made of those men who
were the unsung reporters, rewrite men, head1ine writers and the many others who were an

ley, Charles Fitzgibbon, John Shea, Francis Touhey, Daniel McCarty, Lawrence Kane, and James

integral part of the Tomahawk organization during the past year. Among these were Louis But-

Graham.

tel!, John Becker, Arthur Colligan, Thomas St.

In February Charles Fitzgibbon retired from
the position of Editor-in-Chief, a post which he

Maxens, John Murray, John Carroll, Thomas
Ryan, Peter Flynn, Robert Healey, Roy Riel,

had held for three semesters. He was succeeded

Thomas Hewes, Mike Morris, David Manahan,
Donald Collins, Joseph Duffy, Robert Leary, and

tributing the edition. The nucleus of this year's

by Jack Hadley who had been doing an excellent job as Associate Editor up until then; Fitzgibbon then worked in the dual capacity of Associate Editor and Business Manager; the latter
position had been left open upon the graduation
of Frank Touhey in January. Jack Shea served

post of Editorial Editor.

John Kiley.
But a weekly publication demands more than
the combined efforts of the men listed above
. .. it calls for the cooperation of the entire student body. And it was through the aid and

most capably as Sports Editor while Larry Kane
faithfully performed his duties as Circulation

whole-hearted cooperation of all the students
that the Tomahawk was able to return to its

Manager and Daniel McCarty wielded the ever-

peacetime standards during the past year.

STAFF MEMBERS
RICHARD P. NOONAN
PAUL J. WHITNEY
EUGENE M. FEENEY
GERARD L. HAWKINS
JAMES E. BURKE
RAYMOND E. GORMAN
GEORGE GALLAGHER
CHARLES VALENTINE
FREDERICK HEINIGE
FRANCIS X. MILLER

ASSIST ANT BUSINESS MANAGERS
FRANCIS C. O 'HARE, THOMAS M. QUINN, Il l

EDITOR - IN - CHIEF ,

T HE

PURPLE

PATCHEF

Profiles : EDWARD M. HARRINGTON, Thomas F. Kelly, Jr.,
James Graham, Charles Fitzgibbon,
Andrew McNerney.

Photography: JOHN LAYDEN, William Long, Neil K.
Furlong, John C. Spillane.
Photographer: EDWIN HESS.
Research: ROBERT MICHAELS, JOHN C. SPILLANE, Daniel
J. O 'Connor, Lawrence Kane, John F. Kennedy,
Carl Buckley.

Sports : WILLIAM R. NEELON, JOHN F. SHEA, Thomas F.
Hewes, John D. Drummey, Joseph P. Lynch , John
F. Becker.

Featu re-Activities: RICHARD L. LAMBERT.
Typists : EDWARD J. WALLACE, JR., JOHN F. SCANLON.

In the same issue appeared a hitherto unpublished poem by William
Ro se Benet, one of the foremost balladiers of America and an editor of the
Saturday Review of Literature . Campus opinion conceded that this was
one of the best features published, but added that the Purple staff could fill
space with Benet any old day .
The January issue is history . On February 4th . the unsuspecting city of
Bo ston was invaded.
Equipped with sound' trucks and a lot of nerve , the
editors stormed the City Hall , newspaper row , Simmons College, the State
House and main streets in a gigantic good-w ill campaign . That night 25,000
Bostonians were reading the Purple.
The change could not have been more startling if the magazine had
been del ivered at midnight by masked riders. Veteran students who knew the
PURPLE of former years were amazed at its transformation ; and new students
found that their impression of college activity was off on the right foot on their
~econd day of school. The Holy Cross Purple had made a brilliant debut , and
had emerged from the war years with a new poi se and sophistication that
won un iversal applause .
While the new policy . . . new format, more pictorial features, introdu ction of a monthly cover picture . . . was being plotted in the Purple
office in Fenwick Hall , the editors received a letter from Ben Hibbs, Editor
of the Saturday Evening Post .
Hibbs wrote, " I have long believed t ha t
any ma g azine, no matter how successful, needs a new suit of clothes now and
then . . . It takes a certain amount of courage to make such alterations, for
there will be those . . . as I well know from personal experience .
who will complain bitterly that you have pitched valuable traditions out t he
window . . . "
The courage had not been lacking, and there were none to complain .
The first issue introduced the first of several guest writers to appear during
the year . Peter D. Metcalf of the British Information Service commented on
A Wolk Down Piccadilly. Bazaar , a new feature of comment on the artistic
life, captured reader attention with The Twelth House or No . 5 Concupiscence
Dr ive, a neat attack on contemporary mores and plots .
November found Coronet Magazine appearing with a dupl icate of the
Purple cover shot (with snow added) and agreeing with the editors that the
Church in the Wildwood makes a beautiful camera study . Ed Harrington
teamed up with Jack Drummey to lead off the issue with a thought -pro voking essay , Posterity vs. Prosperity. At the same time, Jim Markham exhibited
his talent with The King of Strawberry Hill , a brilliant background to Walpole
written with all the subtle humor and finesse that made Markham a much
read regular . Editor Richard L. Lambert' s Victoria Station , three sketches of
tr an sie nts in the London station , won many compliments in the exchange
co lumn s of rival college publications. This iss ue also introduced t he work
of Joe English , ranking literateur in a bumper crop of freshmen, who broke
into the poetry ranks with his highly amu si ng Me Poems , Long and Short .
The December issue became the subject of comment over cafeter ia
co ffee and in the classroom . It featured The Glory and the Dream , a long
poem of epic strength by Bill Loftus , dean of Packachoag lyricists . Illus- .
trated by a double page drawing by John J . Ceresia, the feature was t he
most important work of its kind to be published in college literary circles in
many a moon .
In addition to this, the staff collaborated on beotyouupmydoddy, a Joycian
stream of consciousness article that provoked the conservative wing of the
campus to protest.
Ed Timmes, ex-Navy man, tantalized the plot-mind
with his Confessions of on Artist. A Christmas Story featured the photography
of Edwin Hess, Staff Photographer.

The issue itself was up to the usual standards with solid features . Edito r
Dick Lambert , most versatile and prolific of the writers, who gu ided t he
de stiny of the Purple during its eventful year, led off the issue with Knees Up ,
Mother Brown , a narrative slice of London which he had known during his
days as U. S. Army Correspondent. An unsigned feature , A Letter from the
Citizen s at Mindy 's, was a poignant memorial to Damon Runyon .
When the February iss ue rolled around, the student body was perturbed .
They had mentally noted that improvement on preceding issues was almost a
matter of impossibility, yet this issue was one of the brightest. George Green,
a brilliant technician and master of the character study, penned This Is a Love
Story , while Mark Atchison, a sophomore whose talent seems unlimited ,
crashed through with Just a Mat ter of Time , another feature story of the issue .
Harrington ' s Philosopher 's Stone , a satire on scholasti c philosophy , rang t he
bell. Loftus ' s dreamy enchantment, Footno te to Farewell and English 's cleverly
contrived Design by Lachesis , comprised the nucleus of some of the best poetry
yet published . Dick Lambert's Cameo of the month and his poignant e ss ay in
Ahem! added spice to the magazine .
The March iss ue featured a nostalgic essay, The Blue Room by Fred Kratina .
It concerned his memories of his boyhood days in Dresden, Germany . J . E.
Sullivan ' s Sunday Dinner and Edward James ' Existentially Yours won instant
admiration .
Jack Drummey 's The Late Lover, a satirical story after t he
fashion of O ' Hara, amused readers while High Noon by Three Editors pre se nted a unique form of fiction . The cover photogroph by Ed Hess was one
of h is best. The Editors ond John Becker elected the intramuralite a s the
outstanding athlete of 1946 in the Round Table while the citizens at Mindy ' s
reported on strange doings in Times Square, New York.
Also featured was a poem by a young German poet living in Esternach,
Luxembourg . An xiety Now Tortures Me displayed the sensitive talent of J . M.
Willibrord Schmit Boursy.
Two critical essays appeared in the April Purple, both by Editor Dick
Lambert. In Bazaar he moaned about the antagonism of the average American
towards Great Britain, and in The Washing Is Hung he outlined the pol icy of
the Purple. Stories by Green, English and other regulars comprised the fictional offering s of the month . The Coffee House added the proper seasoning;
Bill Sweeney discussed college baseball in the Round Table .
The May issue had not been made up when th is review was written . A
memo from the editors, however, indicated that it would feature The Quickening
Years by Editor Dick Lambert.
Looking back over the year, it is difficult to pick one issue which wa s
superior to the others. They were all excellent and constitute a living tribute
to both writers and editors .
No matter what heights the Purple may scale in the future, the beginning
of its rise can always be traced to October of 1946 . It was then that the
Purple ' s dynamic and talented Dick Lambert began his successful reign as
editor of the literary monthly .

Under the

leadership of Raymond
Key moved forward this
year to promote spirit and encourage
Lyddy, the

Crusader, radio coverage, open cars
for the victorious basketball team , and
ceremonies 1n the City Hall .

extra-curricular activity on the Hill.
Following

their

initial

appearance

when they welcomed new freshmen in
September, Key members worked quietly and efficiently to sponsor football
rallies and the first dance of the year,
the Purple Key Ball, which was held in
the Sheraton Hotel.
Student-Faculty banquets were supervised by the Key with Ray Lyddy acting as MC.
One of the largest manifestations of
school spirit this year was the monster
reception for the returning N. C. A. A .

On the 7th of May the Key entertained the freshman class with a quiz
program, awarding many valuable
prizes contributed by Worcester merchants. The program was broadcast
over WNEB.
In retrospect, the Purple Key can well
be proud of their work in fostering
campus spirit during the year. Without
this organization and the tireless efforts
of its members, it might well have been
a rather dull year.

Chairman

Raymond Lyddy

Champs in downtown Worcester. The

Vice-Chairman

Jack Haviland

reception was organized by the Key
and included the traditional mounted

Secretary

Daniel Millard

Treasurer

Michael Connolly

In that tiny office on second O 'Kane, where, it has been
said, " more is done per cubic inch than anywhere else on
the campus, " are centered the activities of the Resident Students ' Sodality of Our Lady. Organized as a Papally con stituted society in 1584, and coming to this campus in 1844,
from the very beginning the Sodality has always been a
center of Catholic action, and this year was one of its best.
The year opened under the prefectureship of George Cash man, and an inspiring program was undertaken, calculated
to fulfill the Sodality 's dual purpose of personal sanctifica tion and apostolic works for the defense of the Church and
the salvation of others . There was, for instance, in Septem ber, the celebration of the Tercentenary of the Jesuit Mohawk Martyrs. Soon to follow was the renewal of the Holy
Cross Christian Peace Mass, made possible by the voluntary
offerings of the students, and with the intention: " In honor
of Our Lady of the Rosary of Fatima and through her intercession for Christian World-Peace and for Holy Cross men
in the Service." While George Cashman and Robert Dona hue were directing this activity, John Gotfredson was busy
arranging the recitation of the rosary, for peace, every October night at the spot-lighted shrine of Our Lady on our
campus. November saw the European Jesuit Relief Committee form, under John Murray, Frank Fritz, and Robert Gotfredson; its activities were to continue for several months.
December was featured by the Mission Stamp Bureau 's mam moth Christmas drive, under Bob Ducey; the annual triduum
wherein more than a thousand Masses and Communions were
offered to the Holy Father, as a Christmas gift.
In January, many of the ablest Sodalists left, including the
prefect, but not before there was held the Solemn Reception,
wherein 179 new members were received . The new prefect,
Roy Riel, succeeded George Cashman, and new leaders rose
to take the places of the departing Officers.
Ensuing months saw the celebration of the Church Unity
Octave, and the celebration of the centenary of the Papal
confirmation of the selection of Our Lady of the Immaculate
Conception as Patroness of our country {under which title,
in 1844, she had been chosen primary Patroness of our Sodality, three years before). There was also Vocation week,
the Lenten Daily Seven, May talks, and Rosary Crusade; t he
Council of Major Officers held frequent Vigil Hours, and so
on, the year climaxing in another Solemn Reception in May.

All of these act1v1t1es were conducted in a permanent
framework maintained by Vincent Herrmann's Secretarial
Staff; Roy Riel, John Doppman, and John Fenton managed
the Bulletin-boards; Edward Comiskey and John Mahoney
ma intained the Pamphlet Rack, while John T. Hickey and
Edward Comiskey created the posters; Edward Wallace and
William Caldwell maintained the Legion of Decency movie
lists; Jack Hadley, Gerald Desso, and later, Richard Noonan
managed the Sanctuary Committee. The services of Eugene
Kane and Santo Cataudella, the organists, cannot be forgotten, and the same is true of Frank McEnany's work on the
Integration Committee. Public Relations were handled by
Roy Riel and John Murray. The use of the Missal spread
across the campus under John Lyons ' Missal Committee. Continuous throughout the year were such groups as the DeafMute Apostolate, under Vincent Herrmann, followed by John
Fruin; Catholic magazines were collected and distributed to
groups and institutions by Charles Dillon, Albert Belbusti, Angelo Picone, and a host of others.
Various services were also rendered to other campus activities, such as the enrollment of the school in the League
of the Sacred Heart, by Joseph Shea 's Committee, the promotion of the Labor School 's concert on the campus by
George (ashman 's Committee, the judging of Sophomore
debates by Robert Donahue 's group, and the novena to St.
Francis Xavier was facilitated by the Benediction servers
from the Sodality and the artistic decoration of the shrine
of St. Francis by Charles Mackay.
Throughout the year, frequent sermons and talks at the
regular and at the waiters' meetings, were given by the Director, Rev. T. Lawrence Foran, S. J., on many topics, par-

service in the cause of Catholic Action will stand them and
their country in good stead . For, Pope Pius XII, himself a Sodalist, has said that " the model of a Catholic, which the Sodality has set itself from the beginning to form, has perhaps
never corresponded to the needs and contingencies of any
time as today, and that no time perhaps has needed it so
urgently as ours. "
The Day Students ' Sodality was under the direction of
Father Joseph Busam, S.J., and was active throughout the
year in helping the non-residents.

Joseph P. O ' Brien, President
John Walsh, Vice-President
Joseph J. O 'Connell, Secretary
The Mission Crusade, under the moderation of Father
Francis Hart, S. J., is composed of nineteen students who
generously donate their time once a week for the purpose
of collecting money for the Jesuit Foreign Missions. Each
corridor of every dormitory has a representative.
The Holy Cross unit of the Mission Crusade was established at ·the College in 1921. Since that time it has contrib-

ticularly on the Sodality Rules as a plan of life, the Rosary
and its Indulgences, and the Mass. The Director was assisted by Mr. Ambrose J. Mahoney, S. J.

uted large sums of money, quantities of Catholic papers,
altar supplies, books and clothing to the far flung missions.

Nor would any of this have been possible without the
active co-operation of the remainder of the Sodalists, whose
name space does not permit the deserved mention, but whose

The important function the Student Mission Crusade performs in propagating the Catholic faith in foreign lands can
not be over emphasized.

Choir
The Allegro Club of Holy Cross is a unique
organization. Under the moderation of Fr. Joseph Shea, S. J., its purpose is to promote the
appreciation of classical music.
Every Thursday evening records of the world's
finest music are played in Kimball Auditorium.
The club is composed of members who enjoy
classical music. The meetings are very informal;
usually the members read or study while the
music is played.
Joseph P. O'Brien
Roy Riel

Co-Chairmen

During the year the Choir, under the direction of Fr. Ahearn, S. J., enhanced the services
held in the Chapel on First Fridays, Benedictions
and Feast Days with striking renditions of Ave
Maria, Panis Angelicus, Missa de Ange/is, Yon's
Mass, and others.
Soloists were Raymond Lyddy, Edward Schlesinger, Joseph Murphy, Richard Dowd and Santo Cataudella.
The group gave ample evidence of their fine
singing on Easter, Christmas and at all Devotions.

For a hundred years at Holy Cross altar assistants have been rising with
the dawn to serve Mass at the chapel. In charge of this year's crew till midyears'
were Robert Michaels and Ray Kircher. In February Edward Wallace became
prefect. Fr. Joseph F. Busam, S.J., an authority on Liturgy and rubrics and Mr.
David Carroll, S.J., moderator of the Society, capably assisted the members
during the year, and "Old Faithful, " Brother MacShea, had things humming
smoothly long before priest or altar boy entered the chapel. Members of all
four classes donned the cassock and surplice but, by tradition, the seniors alone
were responsible for the student Mass in Saint Joseph 's Memorial Chapel.
Benediction was held every Thursday and Sunday evening.

Members of ·;·he

Society serve at the Mass of the Holy Ghost and at the Pontifkal Mass of Commencement week.

Rev. Joseph J. Shea

Moderator

Mr. J. Edward Bouvier

Director

John J. Coleman '49

General Manager

Thomas J. O'Halloran

Business Manager

The number of pieces in this year's football band num-

After cheering the team to a win over Temple, the band

bered only thirty-nine, but by the end of the year it

staged an impromptu parade through the fair city of Phil-

sounded and maneuvered like a much larger organiza-

adelphia. If you can picture a thirty-nine piece band, plus

tion. Because of the inexperience of its members the band

a couple of drum majorettes, and finally a Greyhound

played only in the stands during the first three games,
but for the fourth game, against Syracuse, it took to
the field in a smart array of maneuvers that quickened
the eye of anyone with the least touch of Purple in his
veins. On this same day, the twirling assistant drum major
made his appearance and caught the fancy of the crowd

bus going up and down the one-way streets for which the
city is famous, then maybe you will have some idea of
the spontaneous spirit this small group created. Ending
up at the Hotel Benjamin Franklin they gave a concert in
the lobby and then proceeded to "Hoiah" everyone responsible in the least way for the victory. Even the hotel
manager was cheered as a sort of peace offering .

with his aerial work and masterful twirling. His name, of
course, was Jerry Redding, and he soon received many

Behind any organization there must be those few guid-

noteworthy comments in the press of this area . By the

ing hands which channel the efforts of the group to success.

end of the season he was heralded as one of the finest

Father Shea, S.J., the Moderator of the Band, worked

collegiate twirlers in the east.

tirelessly in reorganizing the group after the lean war
years, while the ever-young Mr. Edward Bouvier was re-

In recognition of its fine support of rallies and their
valuable addition to the general revival of spirit on the
campus, Father Hutchinson decided to take the band on

sponsible for the actual integration and coaching of the
band.
The two student officers, John Coleman-who was re-

to Philadelphia for the Temple game. In his own words:

sponsible for the maneuvers-and Thomas O'Halloran-

" I never made a finer investment. The band turned out to

who

be a cheering section in the lands of the enemy. "

much to the success of the year.

handled

the

miscellaneous

business-contributed

':bance Orche:J lra
Under the baton of Albert F. Perrault, the Crusaders ended another highly
successful year of entertaining at school banquets and dances.
Holy Cross dance orchestras have regularly played for proms in many
colleges and, on four occasions, have toured Europe as cruise orchestras for
ocean liners.
This year was highlighted by the orchestra 's trips with the Glee Club
to Portland, Maine, and Danbury, Conn., where their smooth music provided
dancing after the concerts. They also appeared in New York, Philadelphia, and
Washington, D. C.
John Curley, John Carty, and Frank Calandrella comprised the exuberant
brass section; William Brady, Robert O'Connell, and Frank Hollanstein made up
the reeds; Robert Gaffney thumped out unique rhythm on the drums while Roy
Janets gave generously of his technique on the bass fiddle.

(}ermanic Sociel'j

The Germanic Society was reorganized in 1946 to
prov ide students with the opportunity to converse informally in German with members of their own classes and
with others who had become fluent in the language
while serving with occupation forces.
Bi -weekly illustrated lectures concerning German culture, general history and legends were presented. John
Becker, President of the Society, burned many a finger
while operating the magic lantern . Ray Gorman, Fred
Kratina and Ed Schlesinger led the group in rousing
song fests.
Professor Boursy's fund of legends and anecdotes
about mountains, cathedrals and the famous Rhine
castles seemed unlimited and provided great entertainment.
By pure chance Miss Janet Smith, a blonde young
lady from Worcester, attended the last lecture of the
year which featured the story of Die Lorelei . She very
ably assisted in singing the famous song. Needless to
say, this was one of the largest gatherings.

President, John F. Becker
Vice-President, Frederick Kratina
Secretary, Raymond Gorman
Treasurer, Gerald Muldoon

Under the direction of Doctor O ' Hara The Ozanamites met in Carlin for causerie sessions .

With Dr.
O ' Hara 's refusal to speak a word of English at any of
the get-togethers it wasn 't long before the most un Gallic of them all were chirping away in fine style.
Several guests from Paris addressed the students during the year.

Last month the Cercle had a successful
banquet for all the members. (English was the lan-

guage used . .. )
Armand Perrault is presiding officer.
LeCroise, m_o nthly organ of the French department,
was ably presented by the ef!1bryo French scholars.

In the last quarter century, more than two thousand
students have sung and played in Holy Cross concerts,
and the Musical Clubs have so grown that they are now
the largest intercollegiate activity on the Hill.

followed

by an

appearance at

Danbury,

Conn.,

on

March 15th.
The annual Easter trip included concerts at Hartford,
Conn ., sponsored by St. Joseph's Cathedral parish under

This year, the clubs, numbering 70 members, resu;,,ed

the guidance of Rev. John J. Bennett; Philadelphia, Pa .,

their full schedule of concert tours which was necessarily

sponsored by the Sacred Heart parish under Rev . James

reduced during the war.

A. Kinney.

Forty-five voices, including three

Then on to Washington, D. C., where the

soloists and a quartet, comprised the well balanced Glee

Alumni Association of that city under Thomas V. Gan-

Club.

non '35 were the sponsors.

The Philharmonic Orchestra of twenty-five pieces

In New York the clubs per-

was presented as one of the few Philharmonic Orchestras

formed under the auspices of the Greater New York

in college circles.

Alumni Club.

On January 31st, the clubs boarded busses and journeyed to Portland , Maine, where the annual concert sponsored by St. Joseph's College was given that night at the
Eastland Hotel.

The next day they jumped to Claremont,

The last appearance was on April 12th

at Bridgeport, Conn., sponsored by the newly formed
Fa irfield County Alumni group.
Concerts were also given at Lowell, Lawrence and
Southbridge, Mass., Keene, N. H., and a joint concert
was held with Our Lady of the Elms College at Chicopee,

N. H., for the initial appearance of the clubs in that city.
Massachusetts.
Both concerts were very well received.
As far as the Musical
On Friday, February 14th, the Nuns and girls of Regis
College were treated to a concert.

The annual school

concert on the Holy Cross campus on March 13th was

Clubs were concerned, the

" good old times " had certainly returned to the Hill .

It is

hoped that the schedule next year will surpass the heights
achieved since the fall of 1946.

Fall semester:

President: Robert J. Coen
Secretary: Robert T. Blinn

Spring semester:

President: Robert T. Blinn
Secretary: William J. Winsper

During the academic year the Math Club met every other Monday. Each
meeting followed an interesting pattern. A member, usually a senior, lectured
on the topic he had chosen for his senior thesis. The talk was followed by a
general discussion among the members.
The primary purpose of the organization was to bring those students particularly interested in 'rithmetic into close and informal contact.
The Moderator, Dr. V. 0. McBrien, and members of the faculty,-Mr.
Mullen, S.J., Mr. Devane, S.J. and Dr. Schilling-entered into the informal
discussions.

In the last quarter century, more than two thousand
students have sung and played in Holy Cross concerts,
and the Musical Clubs have so grown that they are now
the largest intercollegiate activity on the Hill.
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by an
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was presented as one of the few Philharmonic Orchestras

formed under the auspices of the Greater New York

in college circles .

Alumni Club.

On January 31st, the clubs boarded busses and journeyed to Portland, Maine, where the annual concert sponsored by St. Joseph 's College was given that night at the

The last appearance was on April 12th

at Bridgeport, Conn ., sponsored by the newly formed
Fairfield County Alumni group .
Concerts were also given at Lowell, Lawrence and
Southbridge, Mass., Keene, N. H., and a joint concert

Eastland Hotel.

The next day they jumped to Claremont,
was held with Our Lady of the Elms College at Chicopee,

N. H., for the initial appearance of the clubs in that city.
Massachusetts .
Both concerts were very wel I received .
As far as
On Friday, February 14th, the Nuns and girls of Regis
College were treated to a concert.

The annual school

concert on the Holy Cross campus on March 13th was

the Musical

Clubs were concerned, the

" good old times " had certainly returned to the Hill.

It is

hoped that the schedule next year will surpass the heights
achieved since the fall of 1946.

With the return of peace to the campus, the B. J. F.

During the year the Cross also met such represen-

Debating Society made its try for a return to pre-war

tative teams as Maine, Army, Vermont, Harvard, Vil-

The society based its reconver-

lanova, Fordham (a radio debate), the Elms, Springfield

sion on its system of intramural debates and on its

College, staging home and home debates with several

intercollegiate record.

of these schools.

standards this year.

In the house debates, only mod-

erate success was met, with the Crusader speakers

Officers for this year were Edward M . Harrington,

working hard to overcome many obstacles of the post-

President; John H. Galea, Vice-President; and James

war collegiate world.

Bresnahan,

On the intercollegiate scene, however, the Purple
debaters returned Holy Cross to its standing of the
'30s.

Pacing a schedule which boasted more crack

Secretary.

The

brunt

of the

speaking

chores fell on eleven men: Harrington, Sullivan, Fee,
Galea,

Buellesbach,

Dickie,

Layden, Keane, and Kallaugher.

McChesney,

Buckley, ·

These speakers com-

opposition than any other year in its history, the B.J.F.

posed the Crusader first string, and with Harrington,

record at this writing shows but one loss, and that to

Sullivan, Fee, Layden and Galea the only graduation

Worcester Tech.

losses, the society will meet next year's scheduling with

In the City tournament, a triangular speaking contest
between Holy Cross, Clark University and Worcester

a nucleus of experienced speakers.
Beside debating, the B.J.F. took command of much of

Tech which has been in existence for three years, the

the speech activity on the Hill.

Cross retired the cup on its third successive victory.

tion, first of its kind in many years, was one of the main

Winning five out of six, Jim Fee, Dick Buellesbach, Ed

features of the year's program.

Harrington and Tommy Sullivan gave Holy Cross per-

liam Long successfully defended eight theses in Natural

manent possession of the trophy.

Theology against John Kiley and Joseph Lynch.

The only other round-robin speaking affair to date,
the Vermont Tourney, saw a foursome of Dickie, McChesney, Fee and Galea make a clean sweep of Rutgers, Dartmouth, Bates, Wesleyan, Syracuse and Mt.
Saint Michaels to pick up one of the top win-loss

A Scholastic DisputaIn this program, WilA

crowd of over one hundred philosophers attended the
Disputation, and floor questioning saw Long examined
by members of the philosophy faculty.
In the spring the B.J.F. conducted an oratory competition, the Senior-Junior Prize Debate and the famed
Boston College home and home.

records at that meet.
The main topic for debate this year was the interOther intercollegiate debates saw the Cross invading

collegiate topic: Resolved: That labor should be given

New York, taking Columbia and St. Peters into tow, and

a direct share in the management of industry.

staging a non decision radio debate with N.Y.U. and

the direction of Father David W. Twomey, Moderator

a non decision inter-collegiate with New Rochelle.

of Debate, and Mr. David Carroll, S. J., Assistant Mod-

Fee

Under

and Sullivan, Harrington and Buellesbach sparked the

erator, the society prepared set cases for both affirma-

B.J.F.' s Gotham invasion.

tive and negative.

Under the active leadership of Fr. Thomas Shanahan, S.J., the Sophomore Intramural
Debates were revived this year.

Extremely popular in pre-war days they served to stimulate an interest in debating among sophomores and provided valuable training for prospective members of the B.J.F.
Acting on the truism that " the man who speaks is the man who leads, " the group plied
the rhetorician 's trade with ever-increasing skill. Minds that were shaped and sharpened
in the archives of Dinand Library in the quest for fact and counter-fact, voices and
personalities that were developed and fortified on the rostrum, all combined to make this
year a successful one.

President, John Nagle
Chairman of Executive Board, Richard Packer
Secretary, William Eagan

Jre6hman Jntramuraf ~ebalin<J
Over seventy-five students attended the first meeting of the Freshman Intramural Debating Society. Subsequent meetings were devoted to open forum discussions on topics
of particular interest to the group, such as a consideration of the best age for marriage,
etc. The general response to the meetings was enthusiastic and many a burning verbal
argument raged among the members.
Shortly before the Christmas hol idays, officers were elected by the assembly. Meetings
were then held according to strict parliamentary procedure with the President presiding .
The first organized debate was the subject: Resolved: That co-education should be
made a part of the Catholic system . Three man teams gave five minute speeches each and
one man of each team gave a two minute rebuttal. John Flaherty was selected as best
speaker in the first debate.
The first inter-collegiate debate for the Society was held on April 25 and 26 at a tourney
at Dartmouth .

English, Flaherty, Hendee and Gonglewski carried the banner for Holy

Cross against five other colleges.

Pres ident, Joseph E. English
Vice-President , Francis Smith
Secretary, William Welch

Moderator, Fr. Cummings, S.J.

::br ama lic

THE SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL

Cast
Lady Sneerwe/1

June M. Hig g ins

Snoke

.

Servant

Richa rd Dowd

Eleono r G . Morenz

Sir Jose ph Su rface

.

Mario

John T. Mu rphy

Barbara E. W iseman

Mrs . Candour
Cra b tree

.

.

.
.

.

Ann e M. Owe ns

.

.

John N. Forrest

Sir Ben jamin Backb ite

.

Raymond Kircher
W ill iam Coldwell

Sir Peter Teaz le

.

Rowley

Raymo nd L. Wenger

Lady Teaz le

.

Sir O liver Surface

.

Moses

.

Mary Buckley

.

G eorg e Gea ry

Jo seph McDonald

Tr ip

Joseph McKe rn an

Sir Horry Bumper
Careless

.
.

John Moynogh

.

Eugen e Riley

Servant

Je rom e Am itran i

Chor/es Sur face

Joh n E. Hopk ins

Product ion Man ager , W illiam F. Den ee n

President, John N. Forrest
Vice-President, William Caldwell
Secretary, William F. Deneen
Treasurer, Jerome Amitrani
Like every other activity on the Hill, the Dramatic Society
suffered during the war years. Yet in spite of difficulties, the
Society made great strides in the past year. The stage and
equipment were put in order, a play was chosen for performance, a classical film series was inaugurated, and last, but far
from least, an outmoded tradition was shattered. Women
finally made their appearance on the boards of Fenwick. The
problem of finding a good play for an all male cast was solved;
women were added to the picture. There would be no more
squeezing a 200 pound fullback into a corset.
" The School for Scandal " , the vintage champagne of the
rich and varied cellar of English drama, artificial but sparkling, was written by Sheridan .
The first Boston performance of the play was given November
12, 1792, and the first Worcester performance to our knowledge
was given April 28, 1947. A record attendance, sustained applause and many congratulations from student body, faculty
and Worcester citizenry greeted the first night showing of this
famous play. The cast distinguished itself in ·some of the finest
acting seen on Mount St. James.

Returning to· its normal peacetime program,

William Aylott Orton, Professor of Economics at

the Cross and Scroll sponsored four lectures and

Smith College made his appearance here. His

Under the direction of Fr.

main contention: it is the duty of the state to

two piano concerts.

Paul W. Facey, S.J., the organization brought

provide

noted authorities in the fields of the classics,

crisis.

employment

in

times

of

economic

economics and political science to the campus .
A large attendance at each of the lectures testi-

The Fenwick Lectures, which are to be an an nual feature of the Cross and Scroll program ,

fied to their success.

were delivered during the week of January 24th
John Eppstein, English authority on international relations, appeared on the stage in Kimball

by

Jerome

G.

Kerwin,

Professor

Science at the University of Chicago.

of Political
The theory

His subject: " Human

of democracy was emphasized on Monday; Mod-

Rights: Can They Be Safeguarded International-

ern oppostion to the theory on Wednesday; and

Auditorium , November 5th.

ly? "

Mr. Eppstein thought that they could under

certain conditions, and his supporting arguments
gave each of his listeners a new faith in the
future .

Music was in the air on the night of February
12th.

Professor William Tongue of the Faculty

entertained the student body with selections from

The glories of the Classical world, instead of
the problems of the modern one, were presented
in the club 's second lecture,

its national and local application on Friday.

Bach, Mozart, Schumann, Brahms, Debussy, and
Gershwin .

December 13th.

John H. Finley, Eliot Professor of Greek, was the

Student officers of the society were: President,

speaker, and his w itty, colloquial interpretation

Frank V. McEnany; Secretary, John Gibbons;

of Homer received the enthusiastic applause of

Chairman of the Executive Council, Joseph Mc-

his undergraduate audience .

Carthy; and John Scanlon, Joseph P. O ' Brien,

Statism and freedom, the anti-bodies of economics, were joint subjects on January 10th, when

Arthur Healey, David Schmitz, and William Deneen, Members of the Council.

The Holy Cross History Society was established
in 1931

by Fr. Patrick J. Higgins, S.J., who has

continued as its dynamic moderator.
has two divisions:

institutions of New England.

The most notable of

these conventions was the New England Student

The society

Peace Federation held at Regis College to which

the day students ' group with

representatives were sent from many regional col-

an average yearly membership of thirty-five stu-

leges.

dents, and the

by thirty delegates from the society.

boarding

students ' group which

averages about sixty members per year.

This large

Holy Cross was adequately

represented

Struggling through the war years, the society

membership is evidence of the fact that it is one of

returned to its full force in the fall of 1946. With

the most popular extra-curricular activities on the

Joseph P. O ' Brien, John H. Galea and George

Hill.

Cahill as President, Vice President and Secretary

Though concerned with al I historical questions,

respectively, the group immediately began the d is-

the society has more or less concentrated on modern

cussion of international affairs, laying due empha-

history, discussing the internal

sis on the

governmental and

political affairs of nations as well as their interna tional relations.

Russia, Communism ,

France, China, Ireland, and so on .
At the beginning of the second semester, John

The primary purpose of the society is to seek the
truth in all historical questions.

United Nations,

To attain this end ,

every question is viewed frrom all possible angles.
On many occasions Holy Cross was ably repre sented by students of the History Society at round
table discussions at Emmanuel , Regis, Our Lady of
the Elms, St. Anselm 's and various other educational

Galea was elected President, C6 rtland Van Winkle,
Vice President, and John Murray, Secretary.
Day student officers were: John Whalen, President;

John Tivnan, Vice

President;

and

Charles

Abdelnour, Secretary.
The society ended a most active year with the
annual banquet.

In September 1946, the Crusader Council had eight third-degree Knights and a small
group of men who had taken their first degree in the previous term . With this small nucleus
the Knights started to reorganize what had once been one of the largest and most active
organizations on Mt. St. James.
The transfer of several Knights from other councils throughout the country was the
occasion of an election of officers and a first degree.

In December Marlboro Council visi -

ted Holy Cross and conferred the honor of the first degree on fifteen members. At the same
meeting District Deputy John A. Kelleher installed the new officers, including William L.
O 'Connell, Grand Knight; Charles A. Grant, Deputy Grand Knight; William Gettens, Chancellor; James L. Donohue, Warden; Francis L. Miller, Financial Secretary; John

J. Gibbons,

Recording Secretary; Frank Gallagher, Treasurer; Leon Granahan, John McCormack and
Bernard McDermott, Guards; and John T. Wilson, John Linehan and William Goepfrich ,
Trustees .

Father Busam was the Worthy Chaplain.

The new officers assumed their duties with zeal and on February 14, 1947, thirty can didates were honored by the exemplification of the second degree, once again, through
the kindness of the Marlboro Council.

On Sunday afternoon, February 26th, the thirty

candidates were presented for the third degree ofter a communion breakfast in the morning.
Since September the Knights of Columbus at Holy Cross hove grown from a mere handfu l to almost a hundred men.

This increase in active membership allowed full participation

in the important work of fraternal Catholic action for which the order was founded .

J<o/C

Council

Alpha Sigma Nu, a national Jesuit honor society, has
chapters in many Jesuit colleges and universities throughout the United States.

w orthy undergraduate activity and to combat influences
detrimental to the welfare of the college.

Its members are drawn from the
Since the inauguration of the Holy Cross Chapter on

Junior and Senior classes on the basis of distinguished
scholarship, service and loyalty to their college.
This society purposes not only to recognize these quali-

April 15, 1940, membership in the society has been the
desired goal of every student.

Although during the war

ties, but to encourage their development as well by pro-

membership was necessarily restricted, a new initiation,

moting the interests of the college both on the campus and

bringing the Chapter back to full strength, was held on

later in life.

May 24, 1947.

Thus Alpha Sigma Nu seeks to encourage

The present officers of the society are: President, James F. Bresnahan; Vice President,

George W. Guerinot; and Secretary-Treasur er, John L. Fenton.

Members elected for this

year are: John Reynolds, Richard Flynn, John Layden, James Markham-of the Senior Class

-and Roy Riel, Frank McEnany, William Gallagher, Thomas Costello, Jr., and John J. Donohue-of the Junior Class.

Commodore, Mel Spence

Vice Commodore; William Mitten
Secretary; Robert M. Ducey
Treasurer; Lawrence Kane

During the sailing season the Holy Cross Yacht Club used the M.I.T. Yacht Club facilities
on the Charles River Basin in Boston.

The season extended from early April until early

November. Regattas were attended at Brown (which was held near Providence) and at the
Coast Guard Station in New London.
At the end of last spring the club had placed third in the Intercollegiate Yacht Racing
Association. This association includes over 35 schools in its ranks; range, is Michigan in the
west and Navy in the south.

It embraces all of New England and New York.

_A-CJuina1
This spring saw the resumption of one of the

fads are

oldest and most honored organizations on the

trappings.

Hill . . . the Aquinas Circle. Suspended during
the war, the Circle was revived under the direction of Fr. O 'Mahony, S.J., Chairman of the
Department of Philosophy, and rapidly regained

merely the old ones with modern

Leading doctrines of Scholastic philosophy,
such as that of hylomorphism, were examined
at leisure, and their many ramifications were
studied. Applications of these abstract doctrines

its position as the foremost intellectual group at

to everyday living were sought.

Holy Cross.

purpose has always been to make the conclu-

The Circle is restricted to seniors who desire
to investigate philosophical problems which cannot be covered in the classroom.

The Circle's

sion of our philosophical studies the fundamental ,
practical principles of our lives.

These range

At the first meeting of the Circle, Gerry Haw-

from the controversies that plagued the ancients

kins was elected Chairman, and the club decided

down to the latest system that today doubts

to concentrate on the main adversaries of schol-

scholastic philosophy.

Time and time again

astic thought and to investigate the merits of

the members have realized that there is nothing

those philosophical systems that have developed

new under the sun, that the latest philosophical

in the past hundred years.

After a lapse of three years, the Ski Club
was organized in December, 1946. Offers
of ski meets were received from several
colleges, including Boston College, but because of a lack of men experienced in com petitive downhill racing, cross country and
slalom, the club confined in its activities to
recreational weekend skiing.
The chief difficulty was transportation . During the snow season Ray Carey, Ray Gorman,
Joe Bergin and the U-Driv-lt Company provided cars to carry the schuss-boomers to New
England 's mountains and bring back the
sprained ankles, bruised dignities, and broken
skis and poles.
The weatherman refused to cooperate in
sending snow to Ward Hill Ski Tow at Shrewsbury, so individual trips were made to various
resorts in New Hampshire during the Christmas vacation . Eager members of the group
took a long trip to Mount Mansfield, Vermont,
where they lost themselves for four days in
four feet of powder snow.
Led by their president, Ray Carey, the club
drove through a blinding snow storm to Snow
Valley in Manchester, Vermont, for the Washington 's birthday holiday. Besides improving
their stem Christiana turns, they collected a
wrenched thumb, one sprained ankle, two
broken ski poles and several torn trousers.
The following Monday morning the Ski Club
held an unscheduled meeting in the college
infirmary, Brother Monahan presiding.
The last activity of the year took place on
Cannon Mountain in Franconia Notch, New
Hampshire, where the hickory board boys en joyed spring skiiing at its best; corn snow,
hot sun, perfect for sporting about 1n
sh irtsleeves.

President, Raymond Carey
Vice-President, John Forrest
Secretary, Raymond Gorma n
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On the fields of friendly strife ... are sown the seeds that in
other years ... on other fields ... will bear the fruits of victory.

-MacArthur

COACH OF FOOTBALL

To write about John Da Grosa in one hundred and
fifty words is like trying to drive from Boston to Seattle
on five gallons of gas. You couldn 't even begin to do
it. So this tidy little resume will have to struggle along without the myriad details of the life and labors
of John Da Grosa, author and lecturer, and confine
itself to a compact report on the man who coached
Holy Cross through a nine game football schedule
in 1946 and who is called "Ox", for some reason
that has never been made altogether clear.
The season of 1946 did not constitute the three
happiest months of Da Grosa 's life, as he lost four of

corporated as sound football principles into the old

the first five football games his forces played, which
is not recommended as the most reliable method of

single-wing attack, were, along with the man himself,

becoming a happy football coach. Ox Da Grosa

course descended upon the squat Subterfuger, when

is an innovator and an individualist and hence many

he dropped a few close ones.

of the new words, phrases, and ideas, which he in-

But this man also had the strength of his own convictions and by sticking to his guns he pulled his ball

the targets for the storm of indignation which of

club out of the spin to win the last four in a row. And
now the man who was supposed to be ,such a great
talker and had been flayed for it, stood in a position
to fire one of his patented verbal thunderbolts at his
erstwhile antagonizers and thereby salve what must
have been an acutely hurt pride.

Instead he made

himself many more friends by crediting the game to
the kids who had won it and beyond that saying nothing. But read on, through his team the better to know
the coach ....

RICHARD RYAN
Manager

a

When Holy Cross kicked off to Dartmouth on •i·he
25th day of September 1946 it marked t he -;:;ftieth
year that Holy Cross undergraduates had ~-aken
part in the bruising autumnal pastime of collegiate
football. Fifty years! One half century. A go lde n
jub ilee, and all the kindred ornamentat ions! ·rh is
indeed was to be th e season to end a ll ::;easons
Last year the Orange Bowl had crowned o ne of
the most successful years in Holy Cross annals,
and with most of that squad holding o ver, on e
might be led to expect even greater th ings in •i-his
our Golden Jubilee season. The Fitton Faithful
were really p ri med for this one, and their ·; ondest
expedations were borne out when a record ·;·urnout
of huskies reported to the coaches on September
4th, generously sprinkled not only with Orange
Bowl veterans, but with many members of -r he fobled
crew who fashioned the impossible Fenway Park
carnage in 1942.
But that was where this gilded success story
ceased to follow the script. For when this formidable
array was more closely scrutinized for possible '.>tarters, it was discovered that some of the choicest
nuggets in the collection of golden boys were noted
only for the fact that they now nestled in the coffers of some other university. Such names GS Connor, Barzilauskas, Swiaki, Bobby Sullivan (of
the Springfield Sullivans), Bob Conway, were all,

for some reason or other, cavorting on foreign field
for hostile causes, not to mention the lose of Joe
By ers to the Army and Stan Koslowski to -the new
professional league. But this didn 't phase the irrepressible Ox in the least. He still had more material
than he knew what to do with, a fact that, strangely enough was to detract rather than add ·; o his
success in molding a football team worthy of this,
the golden jub ilee year at the Cross.
But plans went ahead. Fans and students alike
scanned the schedu le w ith a relish.
Dartmouth,
Detroit, Villanova, Syracuse, Harvard, Brown, Colgate, Temple and Boston College . No reason {or
dropping any of these. Oh we might be extended
by Harvard or B. C. but the smart cookie will make
his New Years reservations for New Orleans .
But the sh immer of the jubilee jaunt to the Sugar
Bowl was to take on a sudden tarnish, was ·ro ·: ode,
and all but wear off before the Crusaders would
be able to prove that they were made of very genuine stuff and that the glittering standard that i·he
over-zealous Purple Parishioners had fashioned for
them in September was not a simulated veneer
that could be stripped away by a few defeats.
But our story is one of victory and defeat, and
this is merely the preface thereof. So without further
banter let us be on with the story.

The Dartmouth field goal that won the opening game of the season kicked by Don Pullia_m (12), as Wally Roberts
(26), vainly tries to block the attempt. Final score 3-0 in favor of the Hanover Indians.

On the other hand the sleek little bunch of race horses who
were operating in the Dartmouth backfield were experiencing
little difficulty in running pretty much as they pleased between

The Golden Jubilee couldn't have been introduced in more
appropriate fashion by a Hollywood scenario writer, up until
the first toot on the tooter and the kickoff, at least. The day
definitely was of a golden tinge, the weatherman having draped
a sweltering cloak of Indian Summer over the Fitton Acres. The
crowd of 28,000 was an all-time record gathering, which factor
combined with a new high for the tariff of the choicest locations, to pour a record run of gold into the A . A. tills.
Thus was this gilded bubble of enthusiasm inflated to inordinate dimensions only to be quickly reduced by the kick-off and
·the ensuing and disappointing sixty minutes of activity. The
Cross was big . Big almost to the point of sluggishness. Th is
however was not immed iately apparent as Veto Kissell ·;-ramped
through the middle of the Green line for an impressive nine
yards. But the Crusaders failed to capitalize. Befo re they could
make the first down, they fumbled and the dye was cast. '(h:s
was only the first o f many occasions when the latent H. C. power
was to assert itself momen tarily only to bog down.

the twenty yard lines. Their 199-117 yard rushing advantage
more than bears this out. But Dartmouth too seemed to lack
the necessary scoring punch whenever it seriously menaced the
Purple goal line, having to resort to the bewhiskered but ever
artful medium of the field goal by George Pulliam, a reformed
Big Green hockey star, to post their last period margin of victory. The Indian line outweighed as much as twenty pounds to
the man, seemed to be getting the initial jump on the ponderous
Purple forwards, and that was one of the big differences between the teams, because it was all Pensavalle and Joe Sullivan
needed to spring loose little Larry Bartnick & Co. on the business
end of their T-Formation magic.
On the Purple side of the ledger, it was clearly written that
the Crusaders had definitely disappointed and their critics wasted
no time in letting them know about it. DaGrosa himself admitted that they had skimped on conditioning. Neither he nor
anyone else could deny it. But buried beneath the ovalanche
of moan and groans of our psewdo-"supporters " shone 'rhe
figures of Ray Ball and Wally Sheridan, the only vestiges of
glitter that remained of the pretentious golden inaugural. Ball
is built along the lines of a chopp ing block and is about as
punishable. Sheridan is as slender as a new wheat shoot
although considerably tougher to cut down . Both played \·he
first of many great 1946 ball games. Meanwhile the "Ox "
growled " Work! Work! Work! "

He sa id he was disappointed
but not discouraged and promised us a victory over Detroit,
and he was true to his word .

Yes we won a game and a great victory which was fortunate,
as it was going to have to last us much longer than we could
imagine, and until Gene Defilippo described a perfect pigskin
parabola through the uprights with a scant 16 seconds of football remaining, it appeared to the deep chagrin of the home
congregation that our boys were about to have their pants and
pads handed to them again for the second consecutive week.
The attendance was down more than 25 % from the S. R. 0.
mob that stormed the purple pastures the week previous but •i· he
football was up 100%. It was a jumpy affair all the way with a
finish that would make your Merriwell look • as ordinary as a
Saturday night bath .
The fun started when one of our people pounced on a Detroit
bobble.

This was a break but as during the week before,

our attack ran out of gas just short of home. Not to be denied
though, Ray Sullivan, the smaller but hardly the lesser of the
Sullivan brothers, latched on to a Titan aerial on their 43 yard

Now Sylvester Sugarbowl again was fairly busting his buttons

line. Here Defilippo, after measuring his man for what seemed

up in the stands.

like hours, lofted the melon down the field where Jim Dieckleman

stopped going and the Titans started to move. A 59 yard over-

collected it.

Hoya! " Here we go!"

But it was here we

Here the " Moon" faked the safety man on to

land trek and a 15 yard Kurkowski-to-Wright aerial with i-wo

the seat of his breeches and sauntered over for the first six

good conversions obi iterating our lead and set the stage for

digits of the year.

Gene DeFilippo's masterpiece and the ball game.

The second touchdown came in the third quarter and looked
like something straight out of Olson and Johnson. Kissell took

The victory was sweet.

The analysis thereof not so sweet.

The Cross had yet to put on display a concentrated scoring

a straight pass from center and chugged toward a hole outside

march along the ground. Both scores were sudden thrusts. Yet

tackle that wasn't there. Observing this oversight he promptly

they showed flashes toward the end, featuring Bobby Sullivan,

shoveled the pigskin to Ball, who, as he was about to be tackled,

who apparently had not left his good football at Fenway Park.

threw the thing to the mammoth frosh, Russ Strait.

Strait broke

Bill Cregar and Strojny were demons of defense along with

into the secondary and plodded 78 yards to a score with the

Fontana and Dieckleman. Bob Ivory had no peer in the Detroit

aid of two crunching blocks by Terrible Ted Strojny and Frank

line.

Kronoff. The score was 12-0, the point being good gave us a

done. But on the hill jubilation reigned. It lasted precisely one

13-0 lead.

week.

DaGrosa was quiet, realizing there was still much to be

Ray Ball <16). Holy Cross quarterback, intercepts a Temple pass in the last period to insure a 12-7 victory
as Farrell, another Crusader back looks on.

Jack "Pat" Connolly (34), skirts left end against Villanova for a first down in a game played on Fitton Field, won by
the Wildcats 14-13. Bill Cregar (37), pulled out of line ·to run interference.

For the third week in a row the Crusaders collided with the
phenomenal wizardy of the T-formation with the variations and
additions supplied by a sleight of hand quarterback named
Andy Gordon and a gee-whizzing halfback with the somewhat
strenuous handle of Romeo Capriotti.
But these were only extras. The main attraction was supposed
to be Holy Cross and headlines; they were for the first half. At
the end of thirty minutes worth of time, the Crusaders had a
13-6 advantage, and their superiority seemed to be far in excess of 6 points. According to custom the Purple threatened
and fell short in the first period. Then the second stanza, •i·he
Cross started from their own 30 yard line and boom!-lt was
quarterback Ball throwing his power, with first Sullivan, •i-hen
Kissell, then freshman DelBello. Belting away! Fighting, blasting tearing their way through a shattered Villanova, a frontier
that made a basket case out of the great Doc Blanchard only a
month before.

Sixty yards and five first downs as the Cross

huddled on the Ten. Here Ball sent Pap Roberts out behind the
packed Villanova defense where DelBello hit him with a perfect
pitch for six points.

The "Flip" made his hurried placement

good and it was 7-0.
The Cats countered with the great little Capriotti sparking
a drive that was capped by a 15 yard Gordon to Zeheler pass
with the latter scoring standing up. Al Barker then planked a
southpaw conversion between the posts. But Holy Cross
wouldn't be denied and two passes following the kickoff saw
the Purple on the enemy twenty with but seconds to play. Here
still another new frosh, who is called Frank Burke, and who
sprints like an antelope, went to the two and quite intelligently
allowed the agate to dribble out of bounds thus stopping the
clock and allowing time for another play. This was all Bob
Sullivan needed as he plummeted across from the two.
That Villanova scored seven more points in the second half
and H. C. was able to pass themselves to exactly zero points
seemed a miscarriage of justice for here was a game, as childish
as the claim may sound, that our men should have taken.
The score notwithstanding, Bal I, Terrible Ted, our rockedribbed guards Riley and Cregar, the all-American Fullback Kissullivan and the rest of the troupe sold the patrons a bill of
goods by the first half showing. First downs were 15-8 and yards
rushing were 119-108 both in our favor. All felt Villanova had
gotten off easy with a half-dose so we bought tickets while
Ox prepared a full measure of adjustments and compensations
for not-too-highly regarded Syracuse who also had been getting
their lumps of late.

The festivities for this make or break clash got under way in
the morning with a mammoth rally on the liibrary steps. It
looked for a while as though the Purple Key was going to carry
the players ' bus to Cambridge on their shoulders, but they settled
for a big bunch of noise and a quiet meaningful little speech
by Billy Cregar, well chosen Captain for the day.
A crowd of some 38,000 watched a threatening sky spit intermittently, before the kick-off, and then watched the Crusaders,
according to custom, completely dominate the play during ·rhe
first period, and barge into a 6-0 lead . Walter Sheridan began
a day of extraordinary achievment when he dropped on a
Moravec bobble on the Crimson 35. The Cross wasn 't fooling.
Sheridan to Stumpy Ball for twenty yards to the 15. Crushing
frontal assaults by Bobby Sullivan and freshman Bob Farrell
surged to the two. Set back to the seven for an off-side, Sheridan
drifted back, wound up and drilled his fast one down the alley
where Dieckelman speared it for six beautiful points. Just to
show them they meant business, Terrible Ted Strojny crashed
through to block a Wally Flynn punt deep in Harvard soil and
the Cross was knocking again . Here Harvard 's very good halfback, Chip Gannon, called a halt when he picked off an errant
Red Comer aerial on his own goal line and lugged it back to 1·he
30.
After an exchange of kicks Kennie O 'Donnell intercepted another H. C. forward and ran it back twelve yards before he was
piled up on our 34. Here a pair of astigmatic referees took over
the show. Twice detecting the manner in which Strojny and
Riley were glaring across the line of scrimmage, they assessed
the Crusaders, at fifteen yards a clip, for unecessary roughness,
which placed the agate on the four. After being turned back
twice, Gannon picked up a devastating wave of blockers and
swept around our left flank for the score. One of Billy Cregar's
many defensive gems during the game was the charge that enabled him to block the ensuing try for the point after.
Now the beautifully coached Crimson really began to assert
itself. Having little or no luck with Cregar, Riley, Strojny, and
Parker, Harvard alternated, throwing first Gannon and then Cleo

O 'Donnell outside until they reached our 24. Here a Gannon-toO 'Donnell pass gulped up 13 big yards before big Vince
Moravec roared through a gaping cavity outside tackle and cut
into the corner of the end zone for the deciding mark~rs. This
was the ball game as far as scoring went.
But it also marked the turning point in the season for our
pets, because it was now that they shed whatever the shackles
were, which had hindered them all season long to this point.
The Purple came off the floor swinging and the sight of their
gallant effort took much of the sting out of the defeat. Kissell
and Wizbicki were rolling on high when an incomplete fourth
Once again a DeFilip-to-Ball pass
down pass stalled them.
penetrated to the Harvard 25, but it seemed that nothing could
buy us that ball game.
Sheridan took a ferocious going over but left the park under
his own steam with some to spare. Strojny was a menace to
all life and limb that came near him. Ball stretched his 5' 7"
frame until he was head and shoulders above all he surveyed,
and Capt. Cregar left his heart out on the sod in many pieces,
and when a man will do that without any reservation, he is indeed, all man . But the band played " Fair Harvard " (and the
strain will rankle in the ear until next October) and many Purple
tears ran into the Charles. Some wondered whether the College
of the Holy Cross would survive. Others stayed home on the
following Saturday, and imagine their amazement when they
read in Sunday's headlines that we won . . .

Sheridan (15), with Sullivan (11), and Ball (16), in front of him, nets a short gain around right end in a game
played at Harvard Stadium against the Crimson. Harvard won, 13-6.

Walt Roberts (26), s,nares a pass on the goal line and scores for Holy Cross as a leaping
Syracuse player fails to knock it down. The Purple dropped this one 21-12 for the'ir
third defeat.

Heartened, no doubt by the team 's first half performance
against Villanova, some 16,000 devotees elbowed their way
onto the premises for the Syracuse business, Once again they
saw a new comer operating in the tailback slot. And a comer
he was too. Capitalize the "C" and you had "Comer. " Red
Comer, a slim Jim of a day-hop with a highly pleasing proclivity
for throwing touchdown passes.
And throw them he did . Two, to be exact. The first was a
pretty, eight yard job, on the dead run to Ray Ball, who, it
seemed, could do most anything well, and the other to Pappy
Roberts, a steady Eddie all year long, who made a grand circus
clutch for the second T. D. Both conversions were missed, but it
didn 't seem to matter. For there we were cooking out in front by
twelve points in the first quarter and Syracuse looking as inept
as an Arab on skis.
But twice before two touchdowns had only been good enough
for second place, so much of the South Worcester citizenry
was going to wait a while longer to be shown. But much to the
unbounded glee of practically no one, the showing from there

on was taken over completely by the "Boys from Syracuse. "
The show consisted of three touchdowns and a like number of
conversions, which by rapid computation came to 21 points and
the ball game. Each of the three scores was enough to make
one reach for the hemlock cup, but all the official scorers reached
for were their pencils, with which they marked down 21 points
under the Syracuse column.
A Comer punt was blocked on our 38. On the next play Slavenski was being chased back to mid-field, when suddenly he
wheeled and heaved the thing away like it was a red hot poker.
Far and high it sailed down the fairway where George Ellis
camped under it like a center fielder. He gathered it in, and
cantered over while DaGrosa gasped and turned gray. Another
pass which was deflected into the arms of a prostrate Orangeman, and a blocked kick which Paul McKee recovered in our
end zone, resulted in the other tw.o scoring gems.
It was a tough one for Haitch Cee to drop, particularly for
Cregar and Strojny who were at it for sixty minutes, longer
than which you can't be at it. In spite of his frail stature, Comer
ran well and passed even better. Kissell was a bull as he lugged
the apple within range for the first tally. Bobby Sullivan ran
savagely in the fourth quarter with only the final whistle able
to stop him on the Syracuse 14. Finding room for two such men
in the same backfield was only one of Coach DaGrosa 's many
mounting problems. Some others were the hostile feelings which
were running high in the ranks of the press, the Alumni, and the
street corner quarterbacks. Despite this, preparations went
ahead for unbeaten Harvard. Campus morale was at low ebb
and it would take a Stadium victory to raise it and restore some
of the gold to our fast dimming jubilee. The coaches got the
team ready. The Purple Key really blew their stacks and in like
manner brought the students up. For sixty Stadium minutes we
oozed confidence and couldn 't quite believe it when the ball
players spent their every ounce and still the verdict was re turned against us.

Now a crisis had developed. No Holy Cross team in -fifty
years had ever dropped four of their first five games. The
storm of indignation had reached new heights. Every day the
Athletic Office was kept busy denying ugly rumors question ing the security of the Ox's position. The scathing indictment
was not entirely justified since a scant nineteen points was all
that stood between the Crusaders and an unbeaten record, but
stand there they did, and for some reason or other human
nature just could not seem to be reconciled with defeat. The
one element who could not quit was the group who most keenly
felt the smart of defeat, the team and the coaches. Sensing this,
the student body composed most of the crowd which filed quietly
into the Fitton pews for the Brown game. A crowd which was
announced at 18,000 but which actually numbered somewhat
less than l 0,000, was clearly indicative of the trend .
The sky was murky when much to the surprise of no one
the Cross went out to a two touchdown lead in the first half,
and they impressed no end in doing so. Another new backfield combination fashioned these two scores, Steve Conroy, •i·he
game Captain and Ray Sullivan, paired with the regulars Kissell
and Sheridan . Kissell was never more impressive as he barged
through the trapped belly of the Brown line for huge gains.
When they packed the secondary for Veto, Ray Sully, who
once ran l 00 yards for a touchdown on Fitton Field, raced
outside the flanks. At the 13 Conroy changed the overland
diet, and sent Slim Sheridan back to pass, which he did. Right
into the vest pocket of Bob Barton for a T. D. and one bushel
of long hoyas.
Shortly thereafter, Ray Sully latched on to a Bruin punt on
our 45 and hustled it back to the Brown 38, where he crossed
up the whole ball park by whipping a southpaw strike to Ihe
other Ray, who was parked on the goal line well behind the
Brown secondary. DeFilip was automatic on both conversions
so the students looked at a 14-0 count on the scoreboard, and
fervently wished that the second half didn 't need to be played.
But it did and as soon as Brown got the ball, there was a
slight brown clad figure, all hunched over behind the center.
More Tl Ed Finn, the Bear qb, then proceeded to put on an exhibition of sleight-of-hand artistry, the likes of which had seldom
been seen in these precincts. A beautiful assortment of six

plays carried them from their own 26 to our nine where burly
Roy Swingler smashed over in one thunderous thrust. The
pesky little Finn subsequently launched two more scoring passes,
both to end Jim Nelson, so that with only minutes to play,
Brown led 19-14, and the Purple adherents held their heads
in a silent agony that was fast approaching despair. Then
something happened.
Instead of rolling over and playing dead at this demoralizing
turn of events, the Cross fought back, just as they did the week
before. H. C. punted and the Brown safety man was nearly
cut in half by a savage Jim Deffley tackle. No mere man could
have held onto the ball. The unfortunate Frank Pilote didn't
either and Ted Strojny grabbed it on the visitors 19 yard ribbon.
sensing the kill, it took the Sullivan boys just two plays to make
it. First Ray, flashing to the two, and then all the kings horses
couldn't have stopped burly Bob as he whacked over from there .
Minutes later the whistle blew, the team filed off the field in
grim satisfaction, as the students tumbled out of the stands in
wild delirium.
Victory was a refreshing tonic indeed. The thrilling scoring
duel had the joint jumping from the start to finish. Ray Sull's
sizzling cleats injected variation and color into the attack, but
it was good, crisp blocking seen for the first time in the neighborhood this year, that made it click. A new star was born in
raw-boned Jim Deffley, who hits like a trip-hammer and who,
with Ball, formed just about the best pair of backers up in these
parts. For Brown flimsy Finn's ball handling and passing were
the high points. The Grimshaw block on the Third Bruin touch down-Wow! Lots of nice things to be said, but the main thing
was that we won .

Ameleto Del Bello (46), off on a jaunt around right end for a first down against Detroit, won by Holy Cross
16-14 on a last minute field goal by Gene DeFilippo. Ray Ball (16), at right, is the interference.

John "Red" Comer (12). on his way to score in the second period against Detroit as Strojny (53), clears the path.

The sheen was beginning to return to that nearly forgotten
jubilee. The vaunted Crusader Power that was supposed i" o
crash the Sugar Bowl, but there was still plenty of time to jam
the volumes of biting words of condemnation down the throats
of the phoney gravy-train commuters who already were beginning to turn back to the victorious Crusader bandwagon. And
this was a task that the rampant Purple fell to with a will. A
quiet entrance onto the road back had been made against
Brown, and against the Chenango Raiders the full fury of the
H. C. power exploded with a ringing finality.
In the first half,- yep, you guessed it- the Cross counted with
the customary two touchdowns. The first one was practically
a private Red Comer project. The scrawny Worcester carrottop put the show on the road when he filched a Colgate forward
and flitted back to their 27 yard marker. After Bobby Sull picked
up a couple, Comer pitched down the middle where the reliable
Ball, who seemed to have mat hooks for fists, made connections
and struggled up to the eight. On the very next play, it was 'fhe
Redhead again . He swung wide to the right, hesitated momen tarily while Strojny obliterated Glen Treichler, and then skipped
the remaining eight yards to glory.
Now the Crusaders got their first warning of a wild man
named Bob Muehlheuser as he twice sparked the Raiders to
drives which penetrated deep into our territory but each -r ime
the Crusaders, led by Riley, Strojny and Cregar, rose up to call
a hal t at the 22 and the 25 respectively. Now Comer hobbled

off the green with a gimpy knee, and Walter Sheridan, favoring
an only partially mended leg himself, limped out to take over.
In fact the Melrose tailback's knee was in such bad shape that
he was only able to stumble his way to two nifty runs of 37 and
19 yards apiece. On both of these pretty runs, the Purple
blockers were cutting down Red Raiders like a combine run
amuck in a field of seedling wheat shoots. It was becoming
evident that blocking was the big difference between the October
and the November teams. From there Ball had to swing his
power axe that was Sully only twice to split the Colgate line
for the second score.
But there was no denying Muehlheuser. The man was good
for a couple every time he got his mits on the melon. Practically
singlehanded he broke his way down to the Crusader four where
the Purple finally ganged up on him . Here he showed he could
play with his head as well as his hands as he frustrated the
packed H. C. defenses by flipping a screened pass for the score
to Glen Treichler, whose play, though good, wasn 't up to the
scintillating performance he put on here in 1944. A fourth
period drive that was featured by the sledgehammer tactics of
Veto Kissell and DelBello, and a pciss interference penalty on
Colgate was climaxed by a short scoring pass from the same
DelBello to the rapidly improving Tom Costello. This last minute
T. D. only served to accentuate the marked superiority of this
rejuvenated Worcester aggregation.
Few still doubted that this team had finally arrived. The team
now enjoyed a much needed off-week but they were looking
ahead. The press tirades had subsided somewhat and the ball
players were able to concentrate on the settling of a little debt.
A year ago the Cross was whistling along to the first unbeaten
season in its history, when this institution was rocked to its ve ry
foundation by a stunning Temple upset. This indeed then was
in the natu re of a rankling piece of unfinished business.

The DaGrosa crew hit the road for this one. Such seasoned
operatives as Riley, McAfee, Costello, and Kelliher were returning
to the scene of their school days for the game and they had
no intention of allowing a repetition of the previous years Temple
debacle, especially before their proud papas and families. This
then was an added incentive to the fact that a win over the
Owls would square the seasons record at a respectable four
wins and four ouches.
They started as though they meant it too, when a Temple
mis-:ue' gave the Crusaders the leather on the Owls 18, early in
the first period. This threat came to grief when a fourth down
pass missed fire in the Temple end zone. Undaunted, the Purple
who at this point were completely ruling the roost, came roaring
back on the broad back of the redoubtable Veto Kissell. The
rampaging tow-head was awesome as he personally battered
his way deep into Tempie sod, but once again the attack sputtered out on the wings of another last-down aerial. Foiled
twice, the Purple didn 't fool with them when a brief Temple
punt carried only to the home guys' 36, and in just six plays
Slim Sheridan sliced over from the six. DeFilip 's try was partially blocked, so that what should have been a nineteen or
twenty point half-time lead was only a slim six digit margin.
However the Owls were hanging in there, and when our
Darlings played tag instead of football on the opening kick-off,
Johnny Sylvester obliged by picking the thing up and galloping
all the way with it. All the way in this case being eighty rapid
yards. Don Phillips patronizingly drilled the pigskin through the
posts, and just like that the South Worcester hearties had a
losing ball game on their hands. But as has been previously
stated Holy Cross didn 't come to Philly to lose. So that when
the revitalized Owls fumbled away a very promising threat
on our sixteen yard stripe, the Crusaders were off to the races.
Once again it was Kissell at the reins considerably aided and
abetted by the hometown Redhead McAfee. Together they bat-

tered and blasted the Temple breastworks for sixty-eight long
yards to the enemy sixteen where Red Comer chucked the
clincher appropriately enough to Philadelphia Tom Kelliher.
Besides being on the business end of the winning tally, Keliher
did himself proud, playing a wagon load of defensive end all day
long, much to the delight of the Tom Kelliher Chowder and
Marching Society which was assembled in one section of ·rhe
stands. Kissell was never better. It was nice to see Haas, Boyle,
Chaperone, DelBello, and Petroski, all get a chance to show
before the home folks .. .
No sooner did the squad arrive home than did the bloodcurdling reports come drifting up the turnpike as to the awful
fate that awaited the Crusaders at the hands of the Birds fromah yes, Boston College. We were going to be run right out
of Braves Field and into the Charles River, never to be seen again.
But the Purple took the chance and showed up anyway. We
were pitiful 1-4 shots to escape with our lives, but we were able
to make off with a little more than that, namely a bright new
polish on what turned out to be a highly successful Golden
Anniversary season.

Wally Sheridan (15), through the middle for a H. C. score in ·•he third stanza of the Temple game in Philadelphia, the winning tally.

Anthony Cannava (24), B. C. back, off on a touchdown romp down the right sidelines after a runback of a H. C.
punt. McAfee (36), is the only Purple man near him. H. C. won, 13-6 .

•
It is common knowledge that you can lead a horse to water

destroying any semblance of an attack the Birds could muster.

For -five

Rather than the floating type of defense they had employed all

weeks DaGrosa led his boys up to the trough, but it was no use.

year long, this line was charging, and charging with an unbridled

During the Harvard game they began to get a little dry; Brown,

ferocity.

but if he 's no t th irsty, you can 't make him touch it.

Colgate and Tempie saw their thirst grow so that by the time 'i"hey

After a scoreless first period, Al Cannavo, the ' incredibly

reached Braves Field, they were spitting cotton and breathing

fleet Medford Eagle, took a Sheridan punt on his own fifteen, cut

fire .

And it was the unhappy flock of Meyers ' Eagles, who al-

back nearly to his goal line and then behind a great block by

ways lead sportwri ters to believe such great things of them , ~hat

Tuck Twomey, broke into the daylight and outraced McAfee,

got burned .

eighty five yards for first blood.

You began to sense the outcome the very first time the Birds
got their hands on the bal l and Panciera tri ed to pass.

Crega r,

This was the first time during

the season that the Cross had found themselves behind at an y
po int in the first half.

But they seemed to thrive on the abuse.

Roberts, Abe Riley, and Parker were all smashing through the

with our line tearing cavernous gaps in the Birds ' front line,

po rous B. C. fo rw ard wa l l and g rind ing the fr ustra ted Eag le

Bobby Sullivan, Red McAfee, and Slim Sheridan, rumbled almost

quarterback into the d irt before he could even get rid of th e

at will through the middle to penetrate the Maroon and Gold

bal l.

24.

Th is was a new, a different Hol y Cross line 'that w as

Now Sheridan faded to pass.

Finding all his receive rs

under a blanket, he watched Kissell put the chill on the Eagles
defensi ve left half, and then scampered to the four before being
wrest led out of bounds by Butch Songin.

As B. C. prepared

for another thrust into their sorely pressed line, Sheridan stepped
back and tossed a low shot into the left flat, which Costello
fielded nicely to knot the count.

The second half was pretty much the same with the Cro;;s

town rn many a semester.

Three times he angled those long

having things pretty much their own way, but with no further

left-footed hoists out of bounds inside the twelve yard line.

scoring until mid -way through the third period .

Here Ball came

Freshman Jim Deffley, from whom much noise will be heard in

up with an amazing bit of hocus-pocus that just did not :,eem

the future, handled the Ox 's intricate defensive set up masterfully,

could have possibly emanated from the straight laced old single

in addition to splitting a flawless backing up job with Ball ..•

wing.

On a straight pass from center, Sully, as he was going

Cregar defied description . .. Once Panciera spread the whole

into the center of the line, handed off to Ball who in turn flipped

H. C. team out with a fake pass, but when he turned to run

a lateral to Sheridan.

who was waiting for him on the line of scrimmage but our old

Wally then passed, long and deadly, I o

Leo Troy on the Goal line where his old Melrose High battery

friend Abe Riley.

mate plucked it out of the straining fingers of Al Cannavo for \ he

erous occasions earlier in the afternoon . . . Twomey and

touchdown and · the ball game.

Darrone were about the best for B. C. ... McAfee looked as

To their credit Boston College

stayed in there, with Panciera hitting a little better with his
passes toward the end.

But it wasn 't in the cards for them.

·1-his

was a Holy Cross day from the start to finish, and on the strength
of a swell open field sprint by Kissell, the Crusaders were knock-

Panciera had already met the Abe on num -

though someone had used a buzz saw on his features ... You
could go on about Sully, McAfee, Kissell, Parker, Roberts, and
many more, but you would never get to the end of this book ..•
And the Ox, bruised but far from broken, was completely happy

ing again at the bell .
for the first time since September.
This was a great team
backfield .

victory, won by the line and ·;he

But of course an individual had to be singled out,

Thus did our jubilee and thus does our story end.

Oh it would

and accord ing to the O 'Melia trophy committee it was wispy

have been nice to have been undefeated, but it is doubtful if a

Wally Sheridan.

All he did was set up the first touchdown, pass

more appropriate keynote for the fiftieth anniversary could have

for both of them, and keep the Birds well back in their roost

been found, than the long pull up the hill made by this, the

with the most remarkable punting exhibition put on in Boston

1946 football team of Holy Cross ...

Tom Costello (47), left end, makes a circus catch of a Sheridan toss in the second period of the traditional Holy
Cross vs. Boston College game at Fenway Park. The game was won by the Crusaders on another pass, Sheridan to Troy,
in the final period, 13-6.

The best basketball team in the nation was operating from
Mount Saint James this year and it came as no surprise to the
thousands of loyal New Englanders who whooped it up in the
local press and social sessions.
The dopesters had been watching the Crusaders ever since
the winter of 1945 when a freshman quintet charged down to the
New York Garden to defeat CCNY, 45-35. It was no mere coincidence that with the arrival of this squad on the Hill that bigtime
basketball revived in Boston. The four freshmen, Mullaney, Kaftan, Bollinger and O'Connell-with Haggerty, the sophomorebecame the darlings of New England fans.
Yet all this was merely a start. In the 1946-47 season the
first squad was augmented by five newcomers, Oftring, McMullan, Cousy, Curran and Laska. This was the reserve strength
needed to keep the team rolling from the Harvard game right on
through Oklahoma and the NCAA championship.
At the beginning of the season the team lost three straight

GEORGE KAFTAN
In his second straight starring year for Holy Cross The
Greek hit the seasonal score for a 233. And in the NCAA
tourney's three games he added another 63 for a record
296. His sensational performance against CCNY and his
outstanding work around the backboards earned for him
the award for the Most Valuable Player in the series.

DERMIE O'CONNELL
His fast, dead shot on the layup helped him take the
regular season scoring title with 235 points. One of the
best defensive workers in the crew, The Doim was still able
enough to take the Sooners for a sweet sixteen.

JOE MULLANEY
The Houdini of ball handling, Joe kept them guessing
all season long with his devastating one handers and
setups. Co-captain of the Crusaders, Joe tallied 123
points. In his Freshman year he won honorable mention
for All American award.

KEN HAGGERTY
The Co-captain and set shot specialist played his final
game for Holy Cross in the Garden's Oklahoma game. In
the fall he' II be off to Dental school, but we shouldn't be
surprised to find him pounding the backboards now and
again. During the year he scored 149 points for the Hillmen.

CHARLIE BOLLINGER
The tallest man on the squad was always "right there"
with his six-six frame. Regular center for the 1945-46
season, Charlie put in irregular appearances this year but
still managed to knock down a tally of 105 points.

on the Western trip. Perhaps it was Christmas vacation that did
it, or maybe they just hadn't found themselves. At any rate they
fell into stride without much more trouble and whipped right
along unbeaten till that last game in the Garden ... twenty-three
wins in a row, not only the longest winning streak for any Holy
Cross basketball club hut the longest series of victories of any
team in the country this season.
The secret of the success, paradoxically, is no secret. It lies
in the natural ability of a great group of men and their coach. An
almost equally important factor was that old reliable, TEAMWORK. It was really a team composed of stars; each player
could he switched to every position; each player had his chance
to do the scoring, the setting-up, the footwork. In one game
O'Connell led the scoring; in another, Kaftan. And so if was all
season. The opponent who concentrated on just one Holy Cross
man made a fatal mistake, for another Crusader was always
ready to assume the scoring burden. Let's look at the champs ...

BOB COUSY
This fast and shifty freshman was one of the most
sought after high school players in the East last year.
His clever shifting and aggressive play knocked down
203 points into the Crusader grab bag this season.

ANDY LASKA
Andy was the smallest man in the crew ... but by
common opinion he was also the fastest. His work for
the defense was an eye-opener and he still managed to
score 164 points.

BOBBIE CURRAN
Bob was regular center most of this year . . . and
the home town fans loved it. His was the job of covering
the big boys . . . and his fine work on Tucker in the
Tourney showed everyone how successful he was at it. He
brought us 127 points.

FRANK OFTRING
The freshman sensation proved to be well worth his
weight in the Tourney, for he started each of the three
NCAA games . .. and played in most of each game. His
invaluable work at clearing the backboards and his 14
points against Oklahoma helped to win the championship.

BOB McMULLAN
His steady,
fensive work all
regular member
of action during

reliable floor work and excellent deseason mark out this freshman, another
of Julian 's second team. He saw plenty
the season and slipped in 86 points.

CHARLIE BOLLINGER

GEORGE KAFTAN

JIM RILEY

HOP RIOPEL
Assistant Coach

DAVE MULLANEY

DERMIE O'CONNELL

KEN HAGGERTY
{Co-Captain)
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FRANK OFTRING

BOB McMULLAN

"DOGGIE" JULIA _l
Coach

FRANK DOOLEY
Manager

ANDY LASKA

JOE MULLANEY
( Co-Captain)

BOB CURRAN

Alvin "Iloggie" Julian

For two years the sports writers in
Boston and New York had been pointing the finger at "Doggie" Julian ...
"That's the man to watch!" And with
the final buzzer in the Oklahoma game
at New York's Madison Square Garden the whole country knew that one
of the cleverest basketball coaches in
decades was at Packachoag. From all
sides came recognition of the man
who had a great team under him and

one who KNEW HOW TO DIRECT IT.
Known affectionately as the man with
the crying towel, "Doggie" guided the
team with a remarkable dexterity. During game crises his influence was especially noticeable, for his careful substituting and lineup-juggling were but
the practical results of an uncanny
ability out-rivalled by no one in the
country. Crusaders everywhere give
another long one for "Doggie" . . . !!!

The Crusaders successful ly initiated their
season on December 10. Harvard had
been rated as one of New England's best
clubs. But by the six minute mark the
Purple led 7-6. They were never headed
again. The margin was increased to 219 but the irrepressi ble Crimson cut the
margin to 25-19 at half time. In the second half Purple superiorit y was evident.
The first five made the• score read 43-27.
The second team ran out the rest of the
game. Kaftan and Haggerty notched fifteen points apiece to take scoring honors
for the night.

George Kaftan ( 1Z J taps in a rebound over the
clutching hands of Hauptfurer of Harvard in the
opening game as the Crimson bowed 61-40 in
the Boston Garden. O'Connell ( 14 J waits for a
rebound underneath as Mariaschin of Harvard
looks on.

HOLY CROSS ... 36

BOSTON UNIVERSITY ... 32
The highly favored Crusaders were reading the wrong script in the second half
and were forced to freeze their way to
vidory. In the first half everythin g was
normal. H. C. piled up leads of 12-2, then
18-5. But the Terrier took off its muzzle
and the score at half-time stood 24-14. In
the secon d stanza, the Terrier slipped completely from the leash. Leading 33-32 with
two minutes to play, H. C. called for time.
The strategy was devised to give B.U. the
cold shoulder treatment. It worked. Curran's foul shot and Kaftan.' s bucket shot
gave the sluggish Crusade-r s their victory
margin. Kaftan was high scorer with 14
points.

Joe Mullaney lets loose a left-handed hook. shot
with Lask.a ( 19 J ready to snare the ball if the
attempt missed.

NORTH CAROLINA ST ATE ... 58
HOLY CROSS ... 42

HOLY CROSS ... 45
DARTMOUTH ... 34
What was expected to be a close contest
didn't materialize. Starting with a fiery
offense the Purple ran up a quick 9-0 lead.
Not until the five minute mark did the
Green score their first point. Dartmouth
was limited to ten. points in the first half
while the• hot H. C.ers ran the Green ragged to the tune of 28 points. In the second halt the Hanoverians had a bit more
on the ball but were never able to threaten seriously. Although playing without
the services of Ken Haggerty, the Purple
was more than equal to every Indian effort. Dermie O'Connell led the scoring
parade with 13 points.

A torrent of baskets in the last five minutes
knocked Holy Cross from the list of the
nation's undefeated. Clever and alert ballstealing enabled the easterns to cash in
an early 6-0 lead, but Carolina was not to
be denied. By half time they led 30-22.
Midway in the second half the Crusaders,
11 points down, seemed hopelessly out
of the game. But a rally sparked by O' Conn ell and Laska brought the score to
40-38 with five minutes left. But these
last five minutes had a definite southern
accent. N. C. State hooped 18 points to
a mere 4 for the Cross. Kaftan led the
losers with IO points, while Haggerty and
Laska rang up eight each.

HOLY CROSS ... 42
TOLEDO ... 39
Coming to life in the second half, Holy
Cross started its western trip on the right
foot. Both teams started slowly and by
half-time the Westerners were in front, 1811. With eleven minutes left in the game,
Laska's five points cut Toledo's le·ad to 2827. Subsequently, the score stood tied four
times. But with two minutes to play, two
field goals by George Kaftan broke a 3737 tie and put the Purple in the driver's
seat. Principal contributors to the victory
were Curran with 14 points, Kaftan and
Cousy with 8 apiece.

Dermie O'Connell ( 14 J up in the air for a one
hand push shot as Toledo bowed 64-56 in the
Garden.

HOLY CROSS ... 64
TOLEDO ... 56

DUQUESNE ... 55
HOLY CROSS ... 45
Although outscored from the floor 34-30,
the Dukes sank 25 foul points to H.C.' s
11 to cop the decision before a record basketball crowd at Pittsburgh. The contest
was tied four times in the first half, but H.
C. pulled away to a 28-20 lead at the half.
This lead was maintained for seven minutes. Then the Dukes pulled ahead 40-39
an.cl were in the driver's seat for the rest
of the night. Cousy' s 11 points topped
the H. C. scorers. The rest of the points
were rather evenly distributed.

Taking over the lead at the six minute
mark and never relinquishing it, H. C. repeated an earlier victory over Toledo. The
game consisted of a series of varying
leads built up by the Crusaders and comebacks by the Western.e rs. An early lead
of 18-10 was chopped to 35-32 at halftime.
A 49-39 lead was cut to 51-47 at the halfway mark of the last period. But the injection of fresh reserves into the game enabled the Cross to have 64-49 command
with four minutes left. Zuber's 23 points
for Toledo were overcome by Kaftan's 14,
O'Connell's 11 and 8 each by Mullaney,
McMullan and Laska.

WYOMING ... 58
HOLY CROSS ... 57
The lanky cow boys inflicted a heartbreaking third straight loss on the purple basketeers. H. C. fell behind early in the game
but overcame the deficit. At halftime the
locals ruled 34-30z but the westerners
crept up. With four minutes left, the score
was 52-all; with 30 seconds left, Wyoming
held a 58-57 margin. Four times the Crusaders fouled to get possession but each
time Wyoming chose to take the ball out
of bounds. This strategy exhausted the
time. All ten Crusaders figured in the
scoring but Laska's 13 points led the pack.

Two Valparaiso players and Frank Oftring (201
leap for a rebound in the first half of the game.
Avenging two past defeats, Holy Cross won,

76-49.

HOLY CROSS ... 71

TUFTS ... 29
Only the technical marvels of the Purple
squad kept this run.away from being boring. The first five jumped off to a 21-5 lead
at the ten minute mark. In the next ten
minutes, the second unit upped the count
to 41-12. The third string played almost the
entire second half. And they-Graver,
O 'Shea, Riley, Forman, Sullivan-proved
too much for Tufts. An.d though they
played only about twelve minutes, Dermie
O'Connell and Charlie Bollinger hooped
13 and II points respectively. Coach
Julian used fifteen men in the game, only
two of whom failed to score.

HOLY CROSS ... 76

VALPARAISO ... 49
At Last! After two successive- annual
defeats, the eastern Crusaders gain.ed revenge with an easy victory over the We-stern Crusaders. The two team system
worked at a nearly perfect clip. The se·cond unit-Cousy, Laska, McMullan, Curran and Oftring-sparked the Crusaders
in the first half, leaving with a 25-18 advan.tage. Beginning the second half with a
29-33 lead, the first unit exploded. For ten
minutes, O'Connell, Kaftan., Bollinge·r, Mullaney and Haggerty peppered the basket.
The score read 57-35. Then everybody
got into the act until the final whistle.
O'Connell garnered 14 points, Cousy and
Mullaney 12 each and Haggerty I 0.

HOLY CROSS ... 84

A. I. C . ... 43
For five minutes, the pressing tactics and
long shots of the Aces held the H. C.ers
to an 11-10 lead. Then the dam gave
way. The first platoon left the court with
a 20-12 lead. The departure of the second
team at the half saw a count of 40-24. In
the second half, the A.I.C. basket was just
a magnet attractin.g Purple shots. Charlie
Bollinger enjoyed his best night of the
season, tallying 16 points.
O'Connell
scored 12, Cousy 11.

Mullaney, coming down the middle, lays one in
from in front as Manhattan bowed.

J/.9
Eleven thousand people witnessed a wellplayed game decided by the generally
superior finesse of the Worcesterites. The
scrappy Jaspers overcame an eleven poin.t
deficit to match the Crusaders' 23 points
at halftime. The fancy passing and shooting of the boys from Mt. St. James told
early in the second stanza which
way the wind would blow. In the first
ten minutes Manhattan. was outscored
20-12 and in the last ten minutes, 15-14.
Ken Haggerty' s fine set-shooting accounted for 11 Purple points. Kaftan and O'Connell were strong under the basket with
10 marks each.

HOLY CROSS ... 69

BROWN ... 49
The Bruins were widely out-classed.
though willing, opponents.
"Doggie"
Julian used the two platoon system to
shackle the Bear. The second unit provided the early spark. Inheriting a 16-10
lead from the first team it ran the· score to
32-23 at half time. In the second half, the
first five worked to perfection. The result:
a 53-31 lead at the halfway point. The last
minutes had no affect on the outcome, but
the crowd was given its money's worth.
Joe Mullaney was in top form as he steered the team to victory. O'Connell and
Haggerty flipped in 11 points each; Cousy
and Laska, 10 each.

50
J/.0
In a game which saw two records broken,
H. C. had a fairly easy time in defeating
Lafayette. A New England Intercollegiate
record was set when the Cross restricted
the Pennsylvanians to two points in the
first 21½ minutes of play. Lafayette tied
the Boston Garden record by netting 18
foul points. "Doggie" Julian abandoned
his two platoon system for this game and
the Purple ran up a 32-12 edge by halftime. Lafayette revived in the second half
but were never able to come within less
than ten points of H. C. George Kaftan
paced the H. C. win with 18 points.

HOLY CROSS ... 47

CANISIUS .. . 36
A late surge enabled the Crusaders to
cop their seventh straight victory. Joe
Mullaney and Frank Oftring played the
key roles in the win with eleven points
each. Three Oftring baskets came in the
tense late moments of the game. Leading
21-14 at the half, victory for the Cross
seemed secure. But the Griffins caught
on fire and took a 36-35 lead. But Oftring,
Kaftan and O'Connell gave H. C. a 41-36
command. Then for three minutes the
Crusaders froze the ball. Franctically Canisius fouled three times in an attempt to
regain posession of the ball. But Oftring
scored twice to ice the game.

.,/

HOLY CROSS ... 64

BECKER ... 45
H. C. was gunning for its eighth in a row,
Becker for its ninth. But eight proved to
be the lucky number. The boys from Mt.
S. James ran up a 29-19 half-time lead.
Becker then crept to within 6 points of the
Purple when the second platoon came on
the floor. Andy Laska. a Worcester boy.
netted six baskets and the Crusaders won
going away. "Doggie" Julian used thirteen players in winning, with Laska's
thirteen points leading the scoring. Cousy.
McMullan and Kaftan each scored ten.

Bob McMullan (22J from underneath again in
the Boston College fray with Oftring ( 20 J looking on.

HOLY CROSS ... 44
SETON HALL ... 43
For 36 minutes3 Seton Hall held sway,
their amazing set shooting keeping them
up on the Crusade rs. But with the score 4038, George Kaftan personal ly gave the
Crusade rs the lead with the two nifty
baskets. O'Conne ll made it 44-40 with
two minutes left. A charity shot brought
the Jerseyites up. The Purple froze the
ball but with 20 seconds left, fouled.
Waiving the shot the Setonian s took the
ball out of bounds and a dead-ey e shot
brought the score to 44-43. Seton Hall
dominat ed the early phases of the game,
leading 9-0, 24-14 and at the• half, 25-18.
But it's the final score that counts. The
Crusade rs outscore d Seton Hall 19-15 from
the floor, but the Pirates netted 13 of 22
free shots, Holy Cross only 6 of 14. O'Connell was top scorer for the Worcest erites
with 11 points. Kaftan's 8 and Cousy's
8 were next on the list.
It's O'Shea 1251 on a layup in the closing minutes ol the Boston College rout, when H. C.
broke all kinds ol scoring records, winning
handily, 90-48.

HOLY CROSS ... 45
YALE ... 31
The smooth Crusade rs were not extended
in winning their second victory in as many
nights. Performi ng (their floor maneuve rs,)
with dazzling efficienc y the H. C.ers had
little difficulty in setting up their scoring
plays. O'Conne ll and Haggert y sparked
the first team to an early 15-10 lead and
the second team hiked the lead to 23-15 at
half-time . The first unit rolled up a 36-21
advanta ge in the early part of the second
half and the second team held the lead
for the remaind er of the· game. Ken Haggerty topped the Purple with 10 points,
followed by Bob Cousy with nine.

HOLY C ROSS ... 67
COLGA TE ... 39
Despite pre-gam e predictio ns of a close
game, this one turned into a mere exhibition. Within ten minutes H. C. had an
overwhe lming margin of 26-4 in their
favor. The crowd then just sat back to
watch the ball-han dling magic of the H.
C.ers. At midway point the Purple led
34-16. In the second stanza the rout was
continue d. Dermie O'Conne ll, although
showing only briefly in the last half,
swished in 21 points. Andy Laska had
11. Only the absence of the injured George
Kaftan probably kept the count ,out of
the three digit strata.

HOLY CROSS ... 86

ST. ANSELM ... 44
This game figured to be more or less of
a pushover. And it was. But the Hawks
did pull a minor surprise- by leading 7-6
after six minutes. However the Crusaders
spurred their steeds and galloped away to
a 40-21 halftime advantage. In the second half the margin was just increased.
"Doggie" Julian allowed twelve men to
fatte n their point totals. Dermie O' Connell took chief advantage of this to the
tun e of 19 tallies. Laska, Cousy and
Curran paced the rest of the field
with 14, 13, and 12 points respectively.

HOLY CROSS ... 59

PROVIDENCE . .. 50
Despite the football tactics of the Friars,
the Crusaders always managed to remain
ahead to take this game. The small gym,
with its low ceiling, and its fan-shaped
backboards, was rathe·r confusing for the
Crusaders. The artistry of the passing was
a bit below par, but they were able to
boast a 52-37 lead with less than ten minutes to play. But the Friars, playing in a
style reminiscent of flying-wedge football
days, closed the gap, but not quite
enough. The Crusaders outscored Providence only 22-20 from the floor, but sank
15 out of 19 foul shots. George Kaftan
dominated the backboards to give the
Crusaders 22 points, and win individual
scoring honors.

HOLY CROSS ... 59

DARTMOUTH ... 48
Stubborn opposition was offered by Dartmouth in a return game at Hanover in the
forest primeval. Eight times during the
first half the score was tied, but at intermission Holy Cross held a 24-23 eyelash
lead. The mutual exchange of the lead
occurred five times during the second
half. Then the Crusaders, sensing that
Dartmouth didn't want the lead, kept it for
themselves. And this they did. In the last
ten minutes, they showed their best wares
of the evening. Kaftan and O'Connell once
again provided the scoring punch, with
15 and 14 apiece.

Jim Riley ( l 5J on a layup against Providence in
the South High gym as a total of 93 markers
went through the fishnets to break once more
the H. C. scoring record.

e114 e'UkU 66
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The newly-named New England representative to the N. C. A. A. Tourney drew
the largest basketball crowd in Sprin gfield history. The Gymnasts had the
crowd's eyes popping when they hopped
into an early 6-0 lead. But by halftime The
Cross was leading 32-23. Springfield continued to try hard, but the Purple pulled
away to their large victory margin. Bob
Cousy was the heaviest offensive gun
with 20 points. Frank Oftring was of a
slightly smaller calibre with 13.

HOLY CROSS . .. 75
RENSSELAER ... 42
After a slow first five minutes, the Crusaders began to pop the ball through the
basket almost at will. The result was an
easy twentieth victory. Holy Cross held
leads of 18-8 at the quarter, 32-15 at the
half, and 51-28 after thirty minutes. Once
again the Crusaders' legerdemain with
the ball kept the crowd on its feet. Coach
Julian used twelve men along the route,
each of whom scored. Cousy with 14
points and Oftring with twelve captured
individual scoring honors for the Cross.

HOLY CROSS ... 90

BOSTON COLLEGE ... 48
All sorts of records were broken as the
Crusaders trampled the Eagles. Using
three teams, the Cross shattered their own
scoring mark, established a Garden scoring record: and caused sundry other
marks to be erased from the books. The
Purple played one of its best games of the
season. Its razzle-dazzle and long-shot
specialties hypnotized the w i n g 1 e s s
Eagles. Every Crusader looked good, and
almost everyone scored, but Haggerty
and Cousy, each scoring 14, edged the
rest of the field.

HOLY CROSS ... 58
NEW BRITAIN ... 52
This post season game was scheduled as
a warm up for the NCAA Tourney. But
the Crusaders showed the effects of their
ten-day layoff as the Teachers pushed
them to the limit. Holy Cross started off in
business-like fashion, but had cooled off
by half time. The Teachers made a strong
comeback from the 33-23 half time deficit,
and, with two minutes to play, they led
52-51. But McMullan. and Kaftan put the
Crusaders ahead, and a semi-freeze preserved the lead. Kaftan and McMullan
were the scoring headliners for the Cross
with 14 and 13 points respectively.

HOLY CROSS ... 93 PROVIDENCE . .. 66
A week old Holy Cross scoring record
toppled and fell with a crash on the heads
of the Providence Friars. Julian used two
combinations to run up a 49-30 lead at the
half. Ten minutes later the Crusaders had
increased it to 71-43. Then it was a race
with the clock to break the record set
against B. C. Thirteen men were used to
break the record, and increase the winning streak to 19, longest in Crusader history. Four men hit double figures, Kaftan
with 14, Oftring with 13, Bollinger with 11,
and Riley with I 0.
Andy Laska ( 19 J on a layup against B. C. as
Cousy boxes out the defensive man.

Another basket for Kaftan as he
puts in a rebound against Toledo,
with two men hanging on him.

Dermie O'Connell hanging in the air on a
delayed layup in a game with Canisius,
won by the Purple 47-36, bringing ·t hem
into the hoop limelight.

getting ready to bucket
another tap in the Valparaiso
contest.

Between the Halves.

Kaftan

Bob M c M u I I a n

l22J lets one
loose from underneath with Cousy
l 17 J wuiting for
the rebound, in
the Toledo game.

Another left handed hook shot by Joe Mullaney
as he is all alone in the corner, running by the
Toledo guard.

O'Connell pedalling to a one handed layup
against Canisius as he drives by his man.

O'Connell 114 J puts in a big hand to
spoil a Valparaiso recovery of a rebound.

Shot of the Holy Cross bench during a game
showing various reactions to what is 'i'aking
place on the floor. Those shown, from left to
right, are Matt Forman, Joe Mullaney, Bob
Curran, Ken Haggerty, Charlie Bollinger, Mgr.
Jack Pickett, Bill Gallagher, Dermie O'Connell,
and Coach Alvin "Doggie" Julian. Another
manager, Dick Jackson, is seated on the 1loor
in front of the bench.

Mullaney ( 11 J jumping for a rebound.
Fr a nk
Oftring
( 20 J delivers a
one h a n d p u s h
shot in a game
with
Manhattan,
won by the Cross
58-49.

The Tourney

Co-Captains Joe Mullaney and Ken Haggerty
pictured with Coach Julian accepting the good
luck cake presented to the team at a ,b anquet
in Kimball Hall before the N.C.A.A. meet.

Bill Gallagher, team good luck charm, addresses
the student body at the basketball banquet.
This was the flash-bulb shot that brought out
the now famous saying: "If you don't cut that
stuff out, you'll blind me."

Cartoonist Al Banx harmonizes with Al Julian
at the banquet for the hoop combine in Kimball.
The tune: "We'll go down to see Gil Dooley."

It was what we'd been waiting for all season. When the news was announced on the
day after the B. C. game, the refectory began to buzz with excitement. As the days
wore on someone would say apprehensively - "I think they'll be all right if they can
beat Navy!" And someone else . . . "Wisconsin's the team to beat . . . !" Then. with
a sudden rush of confidence the entire student body expected the team to come
through the Tourney on top.
It's all history now . . . but the excitement
of those days . . . rushing to get tickets . . .
wandering over Manhattan before the
games an.cl after ... will long be a memory
in the minds of not a few Crusaders . . .

Pictured at the head table are Father Rector,
Joe Mullaney, "Doggie" Julian, Ken Haggerty,
and Bill Mokray, head of the Boston Garden.

Scene on the players' bus showing Father Burns,
Manager Frank Dooley, Coach Julian, Ken Haggerty and George Kaftan. In the background
Bollinger, Cousy and Oftring can be distinguished.

dlo-lt, ellaU 55
IV<UNf 47
The Crusaders put their best foot forward
in the opening round in the Eastern eliminations of the N. C. A. A. Tourney by
whipping Navy. The superb shooting of
Joe Mullaney and George Kaftan's tap-ins
and backboard controL featured the H. C.
vic~ory. "Doggie" Julian started a quintet
composed of O'Connell, Kaftan, Oftring,
Mullaney, and Haggerty. Navy jumped
into a 7-2 lead at the three-minute mark
but by the ten minute point the Crusaders
had established a 15-13 edge. In came
Laska, Cousy, McMullan and Curran to
join Oftring and Navy caught fire to grab
Frank Oftring on a l_a yup against Navy in ·1he
opening game of the N.C.A.A. tournament in
New York, won by Holy Cross, 55-47. McMullan ( 22 J is cutting in for a possible rebound.

a 23-15 lead. Coolly, Julian juggled his
lineup, returning Kaftan and Mullaney to
the floor with only five minutes left. This
decision paid off as Mullaney sank three
spectacular shotsz Cousy dropped in two
and Oftring one. This rally gave the half
time score a 29-27 Purple flavor. Cousy,
Kaftan, Oftring, Curran and Mullaney
started the second half for H. C. The Middies immediately edged ahead 30-29, but
Kaftan and Mullaney pushed the Crusaders out front and they were never headed
again. Leading 38-36 at the ten minute
mark, the canny Julian sent in the refreshed Haggerty and O'Connell and the
H. C.ers pulled away to victory. It was a
great coaching triumph for Julian as he
was forced to juggle his lineup under
pressure to find the winning combination.
Joe Mullaney was high scorer for the night
with 18 points. His incredible hits had the
crowd amazed. George Kaftan scored 15
points and equally as valuable were his
contributions at the backboards. Frank Oftring also played the majority of the game
and was a key man from his pivot spot.

Joe Mullaney ( 11 J dribbling behind his back as
he is guarded by Ken Shugart of Navy fame.
Joe tallied 18 points during the contest.

eJt.0-U, e1ir,M, 60

e. e. N. 'lf. 45

The Crusaders were knocked off their
horses early in this semi-final joust with
the New Yorkers. But George Kaftan with
a tremendous personal effort put the Crusaders back on and led them to victory.
Holy Cross scored first on Kaftan's foul
shot, but by the ninth minute C. C. N. Y.
led 14-4. Here Kaftan sank the Crusader's
first floor goal. But the Gothamites continued ahead, 19-10 ( all 10 points being Kaftan's), and then 23-12. With four and one
half minutes to play, Kaftan re-entered the
fray after resting, and H. C. was down
23-14. But the rejuvenated Crusaders had
just begun to fight. Kaftan dropped in nbe
points, Haggerty and Oftring two each.
This 13 point barrage enabled the Cross

Frank Oltring (20} applies the English to a
layup shot as team-mate Cousy ( 17 J stands by
for the rebound.

to take a half time lead of 27-25. Nineteen
of these points were Kaftan's. The halftime
lead didn't last long. C. C. N. Y. went out
in front again only to lose it to the everfighting Purple. But by the nine minute
point, the count was knotted at 38-38. A
minute later Laska and Kaftan had given
the Cross a 42-38 margin. With six minutes to play, it was 49-42. And then The
Crusaders piled it up. According to the
official scorer they scored 8 points in the
final forty seconds. The 60-45 victory was
a great tribute to a team that wouldn't be
beaten and to a player who wouldn't let
it be beaten. Beyond a doubt George Kaftan outshone all others as he hooped in
30 points, one less than the N. C. A. A. record.

It's Bob Cousy ( 17 J on a layup in the
Navy game.

With Kaftan in the
background
(12J,
Joe Mullaney ( 11 J
tempts t w o Oklahoma players as Bob
McMullan
cuts for
the hoop on a scoring play in the cles-

ing minutes of the
game for the national basketball championship, w o n b y
Holy Cross 58-47.

58 (!}~Jt.7
Hail to the N. C. A. A. Champions! The Holy Cross Cru::;aders reached the summit of their season-long climb
as they downed the Oklahoma Sooners, Western
Champions. This was the first time that an Eastern
representative had ever won the Tourney and Holy
Cross won it in convincing style after a close battle.
During the first half the teams were matching each
other basket for basket until a brief spurt gave Oklahoma a 31-28 halftime advantage. In the second half,
the Crusaders reen acted the role they played in the
first two games, the role which characterizes true
champions - the ability to stage an uphill fight to victory. First, Frank Oftring scored two baskets to make
it 32-31 for Holy Cross. A foul shot tied it up for the
Soon.ers but McMullan tossed in three points. Up front
37-33 the lead was preserved to th e end. With two

Kaftan (12 J has just
s n a re d a

rebound
and is looking for a
fast break as the Oklahoma players retreat to the defensive zone. Oftring is
coming over for a
pass.

minutes left the Sooners, trailing 49-45 were expected
to put on the pressure. But it was Holy Cross who put
on the pressure. Four points by Kaftan, three by
O'Connell and two by McMullan put the game on ice
for the Cross.
Dermie O'Connell broke out his scoring famine to
score 16 big points. Frank Oftring excelled as usual
off the backboards and also accounted for fourteen
points. And big George Kaftan was his usual self as
he tossed in 18 points. Kaftan was named the Most
Valuable Player in. the Tourney. It was the first -Hme
a n Eastern College player had won the award. And
George well deserved it. Besides scoring 63 points in
three games, he was also a stalwart at clearing the
backboards in all the games.

Kaftan is seated on th e
sh oulders of his tea mmate s as he is congra t ulated by the N.C .A.A .
d ir e ctor for w inning 'il-1e
outstanding
p Ia ye r
a w a rd for t he tourn ey.

A group picture of the team when the trophy was being presented to Coach "Doggie"
Julian for winning the championship. Pictured here are Frank Dooley, Manager; the
N.C.A.A. committee chairman, Kaftan, Mullaney, Julian, Graver, Oftring, Dick Jackson,
asst. manager. In the rear are Haggerty, Riley and Curran, while O'Connell, Laska and
McMullan are kneeling in front.

For the first time in the history of Holy Cross,

whose shrewd knowledge of the game and

a varsity hockey team was fielded this past

competent handling of the players had to vie

winter. Coming through with a four and five

in many instances with the superior material of

record in its first year of competition is indeed

opponents.

commendab le, b ut when you also take into con-

Also an important factor in the season s

sideration the fact that most of the opponents

events was the play of Captain Donn Bussiere.

were of New England 's highest caliber and that

The redhead from north of the border was ex-

the

the

pected to be one of the outstanding collegiate

weather, it begins to border on the outstand-

icemen of the year, and to say that he lived

ing.

up to expectation s would be only to omit his

practices

depended

solely

upon

Primarily responsible for this success was
Coach

Dick

Rondeau,

ex-Dartmou th

great,

outstanding leadership as captain and his omnipresent team play.
Fellows like Jim Doherty and Eddie Johnson
combined w ith Captain Bussiere to form a high
scoring forward wave, -

a wave that news-

papermen considered one of the best in college
hockey by the end of the season. Freshmen Joe
Cunnane, Paul McNamara and Sophomore l3ob
McAuliffe made up a second line that could
give and take with the best of them. Jim Riley,
Frank Igo, Ned Moran, Bill Sullivan and John
Walsh were other forwards that showed to advantage when used.
At the defense posts, Leo Troy and Paul Whi·tney stood out with Tommy Donovan and Frank
O 'Hare operating well as reserves.
In the nets two Jims, O 'Brien and Ronayne,
held sway. Both saw action during the course
of the season and responded with some fine
goal tending.
The only other factor that needs to be men-

HOCEEY

tioned is the fine team spirit that was so evident
in defeat as well as in victory.

BOSTON UNIVERSITY-6

H C-4

B.U. was reputedly the best team in Baston and
the Purple icemen were supposed to lie down and
For the first five minutes they did just

play dead.

that, but for the rest of the game they were very
much alive .
. After exactly five minutes of the first period were
spent B. U. was leading 4 to 0 .

Before the period

was over the Terrier lead was cut to two goals .
scored on

Cunnane

H C-4

BOSTON COLLEGE-8

pass

a

and

McAuliffe

from

Bussiere set up Eddie Johnson for the other.
In the second period the Cross pressed hard but

The Eagles were admittedly a tough opener, Lut
for the better part of two periods our pucksters held
on

them

terms .

even

first

the

In

stanza

B.C.

scored two quick ones while we were shorthanded.
Mc Auliffe made it one for Holy Cross on a pass from
B.C. widened its margin in the second

Cunnane .

period on a goal by Harvey.

The Cross came back

to tie it all up with goals by Cunnane and Doherty .

the only goal was made by Reynolds of B.U .

Most

of the shooting, however, was against Bevins, the
Terrier goalie, who was impregnable .
B.U . increased its margin early in the third period
The Cross came

on a freak goal from the face off .
back with goals by McAuliffe and

Doherty.

The

Purple kept shooting but Bevins kept making save
after save and the score remained B.U . 6 , H. C. 4 .

Fitzgerald of B. C. broke the deadlock seconds before the period ended.
made

B. C.

5

it

frame began .

to

3

shortly

after

the

final

Doherty pumped one in to make it

From then on, however, it was all B.C. with

5 to 4 .

Crusader goalie Jim

Ronayne having most of the

play down in his end . Conditioning was noticeably
absent

but the

promise .

team

gave several

indications of

Ronayne in the nets was little short of ter -

NORTHEASTERN-4

H C-9

rific for the Cross .
Because of their showing against B. U. , the Cru saders were favored to take this one , and , ofter
the first period, they proceeded according to sched ule.

The Huskies put up a stiff battle, however, for

the first twenty minutes, and Cunnane had to sink
a long shot to tie them before the initial stanza was
Still

over .

hustling ,

Northeastern duplicated sec-

ond period goals by Doherty and Troy but scores

H C-14

A.I.C.-3

by Walsh, Cunnane and Bussiere gave the Purple
a 6 to 3 lead at the closing bell .

The A . 1.C. team was an unknown quantity at game
time, but it didn't take our puck chasers long to find
out

its

weaknesses .

Exactly

three

minutes

after

In

the

third

period

Paul

McNamara

went

on

a scoring spree which netted the Cross three more
goals and a 9 to 3 advantage.

Northeastern con -

the opening faceoff H.C. enjoyed a 2 to O lead ,

cluded the scoring but the Purple wasn ' t to be denied .

thanks to goals by Paul McNamara and Leo Troy .

McNamara led the scoring with three goals and two

Cunnane , Doherty and Bussiere added three more to

assists.

make it 5 to O at the end of the period .

place second .

At the start of the second period A. I.C. notched
two

quick

tallies but

things

returned

to

normal

shortly thereafter, and, by the close of the stanza
the Cross hod increased its lead to 9 to 2 . In the
third period A.I.C. scored its final goal, but Holy
Cross scored five more to make it a 14 to 3 victory.

The first line with ten goals led the scoring.

Bussiere accounted for five of them.

Everyone on l'he

starting team except the goalie figured in the scoring.

Cunnane had two goals and three assists to

HARVARD-10

H C-4

This game showed the folly of depending upon
outdoor ice for practice .

Without a single workout

si nce the Northeastern game the Cross badly wilted
in the third period and the fast skating Harvard s
took the tired Crusaders right into camp.
For

two

periods

the

game

was a

Harvard had obvious superiority.
minutes were scoreless
broke

but the

Cr imson

loose with three goals and

until the end of the period .
second

stanza

Doherty

battle ,

but

The first nfteen
suddenly

held t h is

lead

Right at the start of i he

and

McAuliffe

tallied

brin g the Purple within one goal o f a tie.

to

Harva rd

made it 4 to 2 , however , and the period ended i·ha t
way.

In the final frame the roof -fell in. Har vard

racked up six goals in less time than it takes to
tell .

McNamara and Bu ssi ere tallied but their cause

was

vain .

Bussi ere,

playing

ga me, was great in defeat.

almost

the

whole

The absence of Leo

Troy left a marked weakness in the defense.

H C-7

BROWN-0

Recovering from thei r Ha rv ard se tback , the Cross
looked

like

a

rejuvenated

team

as

it

took

the

measure of Bro w n 7 to 0 . Fine passing and superlative goal tending were the features of the game.
The Crusaders started off the ir scoring early in
the first per iod when Captain Donn Bussiere i·allied
on a pretty pass from Doherty and John son .

Ri ght

wi ngs Doherty and McAuliffe were responsible for
the ne xt two g oal s, ban gi ng in scores fr om s ucce ssive
faceoffs.
Five minute s in the seco nd pe riod Doherty regis tered on another pretty pass play.

McAuliffe d ropp ed

in the fifth g oal and Jim Riley tallied the sixth.
The third per iod w a s pretty much nip and ; uck.
Joe Cunnane scored

the only marker on

a

long

sh ot from the blue line , wh en Brow n had six for wards on the ice tr y in g to avert a shu tou t.

H C-10

WILLIAMS-5

W illi am s wa nted to win th is one.
Alumni

home coming

day

and

It was the ir

despit e

t he frigid

weather quite a few of the old g rad s w ere g athere d
around to watch.
For a

period it was a

good game.

The Cros s

drew first blood at the two minute mark when Rile y
scored, but s hortly after Radcliffe tallied {or Wi lliams to even

it up .

Troy put H.C.

in the

lead

again but before the period was over Will iam s had
come back with another s:ore .
The second period was all Holy Cross .

The Cru -

saders went on a six point scoring b inge with ihe
first line getting them all.

Doherty had ·i· hree fo

h is credit, Johnson two a nd Bussiere one .

In 1h e

third period, with mo st of the reserves in action ,
Willia ms added two mo re poi nts to their sco re, w h ile
Donovan and Sulliv a n tallied for t he Cro ss .

YALE-9

H C-7

The New Haven papers said this was the most
exciting game of the year in their Arena.
well have been.
trounce H. C.

It might

Invincible Yale was supposed to

but there was little trouncing done,

especially on the part of Yale.

In fact mo st ob-

servers were inclined to think the Eli victory was
generously tinged with horse shoes.
Yale started off auspiciously en o ugh scoring ot
the fifty second mark . Cunnane retaliated for Holy
Cross
gave

five
the

Wood

minutes
Crusaders

of Yale

later.
the

evened

Shortly
lead

it

up

after

with

a

again,

Do herty

long
but

shot.
in

1he

closing minutes of the per iod Bussiere made it 3 i"o 2,
Holy Cross in front.
The second period saw the Cross taking up right
where they left off . Bussiere scored o n a pass fr o m
Doherty. Fifty seconds later Doherty himself scored.
Yale came back with a goal, and another, and still
another to tie it all up .
Yale took the lead when the third period was two
minutes

old .

Boynton

passed

out

from

behind

the cage and the pass glanced off goalie Ronayne
in to the cage.

Clapp added another goal {or Yale

and so did

Howe,

advanta g e.

McAuliffe lessened it to two with his

giving

the

Elis a

tally and Whitney shortened it to one.

three

point

Yale score d

again and though the Cross pressed hard, time ran
out and Yale had the spoils.

A great moral victory,

though, for a fighting Crusader team, and truly outstanding performances by Capt. Bussiere and New
Havenite Jim Doherty .

BOSTON COLLEGE-5

H C-1

The year's finale, and the boys in purple tried
desperately to win but it just wasn · t in the books.
B.C. took a lead early in the first period and from
then on in was never headed.

Burns, Thread gold

and Burn s again, gave the Eagles a 3 to O lead
in the first period.

The Cross go t one back in t he

second when Doherty and Bussiere combined Io score
but that was the limit of the Crusader scoring.

In

the third period B. C. managed to beat goalie O ' Br ien
twice more to make the final score read 5 to l.
The Crusaders tried hard and were never outfought
but they could n ' t quite see m to push the puck into
the nets.
Playin g their last game in purple spa ngle s, Capt.
Bu ssiere and Jim Doherty continued to be outstand ing.
Hats off also to the other seniors Ronayne, O ' Hare ,
Wal sh and Whitney as well as to all the others
whose

spirit

and

enthusiasm, despite

numerou s

handicaps, so deeply impressed Holy Cross hockey
followers.

T
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Perhaps the least appreciated but hardest worked of all college
athletes are the trackmen . From the early days of Fall through the
closing days of Spring, they are constantly pounding the countryside,
the boards and the cinders in their quest for improvement. Theirs
is a sport that recognizes no season ; cross-country in the fall , indoor
meets throughout the winter, and outdoor meets during the Spring.
No sport demands such stamina, such courage from the individual
performer. Yet their spoils of victory are small. No stadium, resounding with the cheers of thousands, spurs them on. Theirs is a
personal achievement, well-worth the praise and gratitude of fellow
Crusaders.
Bart Sullivan, an institution at Holy Cross, deserves hearty acclaim
for the fine job he has done. Throughout the years Bart has coached
and trained his boys to outstanding athletic achievements. Not
only has he developed his teams in the rudiments of speed, endurance ,
and the will to win , but has furnished each man with the ideal of true
sportsmanship. Every year arouses more admiration for the venerable
mentor from the student body, alumni, and trackmen alike.

CROSS COUNTRY
The Holy Cross harriers finished fourth in their only Cross-country
meet of the season . M . I. T. won this pentagonal meet held at Franklin Park, Dorchester, Massachusetts, under the auspices of the Harvard Athletic Association . Holy Cross trailed M. I. T., Harvard and
Tufts.
Hampered by the lack of distance runners, the Purple found great
difficulty in mastering the long grind of 4.3 miles. Jim O'Leary,
Crusader distance star, was the only bright light in an otherwise
dark picture . In the aforementioned meet, O 'Leary placed second ,
one-hundred yards behind the winner Ted Vogel, former national
l 0,000 meter champion . Rocco Scerra of Holy Cross finished thirteenth, while Wally Majsak, Tom O ' Donnell, and George Finn finished
further back.
In other cross-country events, O 'Leary gained added glory for
Holy Cross . Jim finished seventh in the New England A.A.U . crosscountry run at Franklin Park. The Crusader runner was among the
leaders for the first four miles, but fell behind to finish the race exactly
2 minutes and 43 seconds behind Ted Vogel 's winning time.
O 'Leary then went on to finish second to Bob Black, Rhode Island
State 's thin man, in both the Junior and Senior National A. A. U.
l 0,000 meter championships at Van Cortlandt Park, New York.
O'Leary, who is rapidly gaining recognition as one of the better
collegiate distance runners in the country, once again travelled to
Franklin Park for the New England Collegiate championships. Again,
Black and Vogel were in top form , relegating Jim to third position .
At the I. C. 4. A. harrier championships in New York, O ' Leary placed
eleventh .

INDOOR MEETS

BART SULLIVAN

Coach

In the first appearance of the indoor season at the knights of Columbus Meet in Boston, two dashmen, Fran Murphy and Frank Burke
gained prestige for the Purple athletic fortunes . Murphy and Burke
sprinted remarkably well to place second and fourth, respectively,
in the fifty yard dash . Ed Conwell, the former N . Y. U. dusky-speed ster, was the victor. Both Holy Cross relay teams met with bad
defeats. Packachoag 's varsity quartet composed of Fran Murphy,
Capt. Walt Majsak, Bob Farrell, and Tom O ' Donnell finished behind
Harvard and Brown in the mile relay. A dropped baton spelled
disaster for the foursome. The two -mile relay team of George Finn,
Bill Feeney, Ray Armstrong , and Rocco Scerra was disappointing as
they finished fifth in a six team field.
A week later in New York 's Madison Square Garden, at the 40th
annual Millrose Games, Bart Sullivan offered a revised quartet in
hopes of better results. Murphy, Majsak, George Finn, and Gerry
McDavitt were the standard bearers for the night's contest. But
victory still eluded the Crusaders as a crack Villanova four and a
good Georgetown team flashed across the tape ahead of the Worces -

ter anchor man. Some solace was gained, however, as Boston College ran fourth in the same race. Capt. Wally Majsak was the
outstanding performer of the night for the Purple.
His rousing
quarter carried the Cross from second place to a 15 yard lead, enough
to enable the Crusaders to clinch third place.
Returning to the Boston Garden for the B. A. A. Meet, Holy Cross,
led by Majsak and Barry Reed, a former Crusader Track captain
recently discharged from the service, realized the fruits of victory
for the first time. The quartet of Murphy, Majsak, Reed, and McDavitt licked Brown and Yale, avenging a previous defeat at the
hands of the Bruins. The Crusaders took the bitter with the sweet,
however, for the two-mile relay team again lost in its specialty.
Once more the Crusaders gave their regards to Broadway. Re turning to Manhattan for the New York Athletic Club Meet, the
baton -passers continued their winning streak.
Apparently, Coach
Sullivan had found the right combination. This time, Yale and B. C.
were numbered among the conquered . Again it was Majsak and
Reed pacing the relayists, with Murphy and McDavitt also turning
in creditable performances. From midway in the second lap, when
Majsak pulled into the lead, the Crusader quartet was never headed .
Coach Bart sent a four-man team to New York for their final Gotham
appearance at the I. C. 4. A . championships. However, Frank
Calabrese, pole-vaulter extraordinary, was the only Crusader to
garner any points. Frank gained a tie for fourth place to put Holy
Cross in the scoring column .
In their final indoor appearance of the year, the tracksters romped
to an easy victory over Amherst and Massachusetts State at the Amherst Alumni Gym. The Bartmen outscored the Lord Jeffs and the
Aggies 67 5/ 6 to 45 1/ 6 to 19. Crusader Bill Chaparone had the
distinction of being the high scorer and also the only double winner
of the day. He tallied ten points by winning both hurdle events
and captured a fourth-place tie in the High-Jump to amass a 101/2
point total for the afternoon 's festivities.
Captain Wally Majsak
picked up nine points for the Purple by virtue of his victory in the 440
and runner-up spot in the 220. To show the complete dominance
of the Crusaders in the running events it might be pointed out that
they gained three out of four possible places in both the 880 and
220. The other winners included Frank Burke, in the dash, Fran
Murphy, in the 220, and George Finn, in the 880.

VARSITY SCHEDULE
Apr il

26

1947

Harvard , No rth e a stern , a nd Boston Colle ge
a t Cambr idge

Mo y

2

Fort Devens College (Mo ss. Sta te Exten si on )
at Ayer , Moss.

Mo y

7

Bro wn

Moy

9

Dartmou th

Moy

15

at Fitton Fie ld
at Hanove r
Bo ston Colleg e
at Boston
Moy 23-24
Moy 30-31

~-Jew En g land Champ ionsh ips
at Du rham , N. H.
I. C. A. A.
a t Ph ila del phia

GD L F

matches and these teams of known talent should
provide a worthy test of the ability of our
golfers.

With every other activity on " the hill ' struggling to return to normalcy, our embryo Nelsons
and Sneads are attempting to bring back the golf
team the reputation it enjoyed in the days of
the Turnesa boys, Eddie Murphy and Joe Mona han, Jr. At this early printing date the information concerning the team this year is sparse even
to the question of a final schedule . At present our
golfers are entered in the Eastern d ivision of the

NCAA to be held at Winchester Country Club
sometime in May. In this three day round robin
tournament they will meet Harvard, Brown and
MIT. In addition there will doubtless be entrants
in the New England Intercollegiate Championship to be held at Oakley Country Club after the
NCAA tournament.

In individual

matches the

schedule is far from complete . Presently a home
and home series with Boston College is definite
and tentative matches are to be had with Amherst, Fort Devens, Harvard and Brown. If these
plans materialize our par busters will have their
hands full

with

a

pretty complete series

of

Although as yet the first play-off for team
positions has not been held, still the list is studded
with many veterans and a few newcomers boasting very impressive amateur records. The veterans include: Dick Flynn, Bill Blackham, and
Frank O ' Hare all of the 1943 team which was
the last o rganized team to represent the school
officially. Holdovers from last year 's informal
team are Jim Ronayne and Jim Doherty, both of
hockey fame . Pushing these so-called regulars of
known talent will be a group of new men with
quite a record in amateur tournaments. Heading
this list are Tracey Mehr, a freshman from Wis consin and Bob Phelan, a senior from Chicago.
Mehr is now Wisconsin Junior State Champion
and Phelan has placed high in many of the midwestern open tournaments where the competition
is keenest and roughest. With these men as a
nucleus it looks as though Charlie Donnelly,
Holy Cross ' golf mentor for many years, will have
little trouble fielding a team which will riva l
the best of the school 's teams from the past.

For well over a decade (since the spring of 1935 in fact) the Holy Cross Tennis Team
has been well-termed the forgotten varsity crew.

But with attendance at Hill classes

beyond par the rejuvenated tennis team is once again seeking prominence as a representative Packachoag sport.
This spring, under the direction of committeemen Bob Donahue, Jerry Kierce and Bob
Mann, over forty candidates answered the call for tryouts. Meanwhile the Athletic Association had received invitations from Brown and other New England colleges for team
matches. A schedule for ten games in the month of May included Brown, Massachusetts
State (at Fort Devens), Worcester Tech, Amherst, Boston College, Boston University and
Springfield College .
The team will take to the courts with ten varsity players and a manager. During April
Jerry Kierce, Bill Long, Bob Mann, Bob Donahue, Paul Whitney and Donn Bussiere were
thrashing it out in lively style for the initial varsity positions.

Bob Donahue was acting

manager for the team .

TEN NIS

Holy Cross under Jack Barry has been long and
justly famous for its fine baseball teams. And the 1947
club has no intention of allowing this reputation to become tarnished. Indeed, to brighten it, a strong schedule, including both Red Sox and Braves, was listed fo r
1947. To meet this challenge Coach Jack Barry worked
his candidates for many hours and finally brought forth

E
JACK BARRY

Coach

his newest baseball product, the 1947 Crusaders.
Jackie Whalen, playing his third straight year a t
the keystone sack captained the 1947 Purple nine.

A

s

E
E

A
L
L

His steady play at the pivot position and co nsistently
high batting average made him the nucleus of the in field. Directly to Whalen 's left in the infield stood Bill
Biskup at first base. A Sophomore, this was Bill 's firs t
year of varsity ball at the Cross. In high school he was
selected on the all-Albany team for two years. Diametrically across the d iamond from Biskup at the hot
corner was Paul Rossetti. In 1942 Paul played at second
base, then took time o ut to win a Purple Heart and
returned in 1946 to take over the third base post. Freshman Bill Po rter, wh o was seasoned on the Sampson
Naval Base nine, was the choice at sh o rtstop. Possessed of a fine arm and dangerous bat, Bill is expected
to be a stalwart for future H. C. nines.
O ut in the garden field, reading from left to right we
find the three Bobs, Sullivan, Curran and Lavery. 1947
football co-captain Bob Sullivan, playing his third
year of baseball, was a man to be reckoned with when
he held the willow in his hand. Bob Curran, who also
gained stardom on the basketball club, displayed a
fine throwing arm and a wide range while patrolling
spacious center field . The rightfielder, Bob Lavery,
another promising Freshman, showed his prowess with
the bat early in the season against the Red Sox. In
high sch ool, Lavery won all -scholastic hono rs-in foot ball and baseball . The "fourth " outfielder, Ronald
'" Red " Sliney, another Purple Heart winner, has been
long prominent in football as well as baseball on the
hill .

H. C. 1-RED SOX 9

Some baseball experts believe that pitching is the
most important factor in a team 's success. And Holy
Cross could boast of a fine staff. Lefty Jack Tivnan, in

Five thousand fans braved frigid weather at the

his third year as a Holy Cross starter, was a proved

debut of the 1947 edition of the Holy Cross Baseball

competitor. His 1945 H. C. record was 11 victories and

team . .The Crusaders started their season modestly by

2 losses. In 1946, Tivnan was hampered by a sore arm
· and his record was 2-2.

challenging the supremacy of the Boston Red Sox,

Against the Charlestown

Naval nine in 1945 he opened the season with a no-

1946 American League Champions. After eight and a

hit, no-run effort. Al McEvoy, another southpaw, has

half innings the game was halted with the Red Sox

been tabbed as one of the greatest prospects to come

ahead 9-1 .. Al McEvoy, promising freshman southpaw,

out of Brooklyn . At Brooklyn Prep he hurled three no-

started on the mound for the Crusaders, opposing Paul

hit, no-run games and was picked as the most valuable

Schreiber. In the very first inning a walk, a single, and

player in the Metropolitan area. The third portsider,
Joe Reedy, hails from Reading, Pa. Just a freshman,

an infield out by the mighty Ted Williams garnered
the first run for the Bosox. Three more tallies were

Joe hurled a no-hit game in 1944 for his high school
and received the award for the outstanding athlete.

added in the second when McEvoy developed a streak

The right handed members of the staff included Rod

of wildness. One single, five walks, an infield out and

Fagan, a senior participating in his third year of ball

a fly produced three runs. Lefty Tivnan relieved Mc-

for Holy Cross. Tom Donovan and Dick Shellenbach,

Evoy in the second and twirled two scoreless frames.

both from B. C. High, had outstanding school records .

In the last of the fourth the Crusaders put together two

Donovan, while playing for Camp Crowder, Western
Sectional Champs, had a 6-2 record . Matt Forman
rounded out the pitching corps.

singles with a walk sandwiched in to push across their
only score.

Bob

Lavery,

freshman

outfielder who

struck a double in the second inning, slashed a single
Behind the plate was Ed Polack, back for his second
year of regular catching.

In 1944 Ed was deadly in

throwing out base stealers.
found to be just as potent.

In 1947 his arm was

to left field. He advanced to second on Curran 's base
on balls and scored on a single by Sullivan.

Backing up Ed were Jim

Ronayne and Joe Madden, who shared the catching
burden for the 1946 club.
Those are the boys who carry the Purple banners
through this rugged 21 game schedule.

In the fifth frame Tivnan walked into trouble.

He

passed Goodman and Rocco. Mele smashed a savage
grounder to Porter at shortstop, who made a fine stop
but a poor throw, which allowed Goodman to score.
Rocco crossed the plate on a long fly to the outfield.
Three singles gave the Sox another run in the sixth
and the last two were charged against Reedy in the
eighth. After the first half of the ninth, several thousand
Worcester juveniles overran the field like a plague
of locusts, causing the game to be called.
Four of the Sox who played, Williams, York, Pellagrini and Mele, started the season for Boston on the
next day. The coldness of the day hampe'r ed the
Purple pitchers, especially in their control.

But the

weather didn 't bother Curran 's arm when he uncorked
a beautiful heave in the fifth inning. Rossetti, Whalen
and Biskup rang up the only H. C. double play of the
game. Whalen and Lavery got the only H. C. extra
base blows.

FATHER HART

opponents' eighteen, a record which ranked amon g
the best intramural teams ever. A surprise highlight

Everyone on Packachoag Hill knows Fr. Hart. He met

of the season was the showing made by the freshmen

us as freshmen when we were registering and im -

from third O 'Kane. Their only loss was to the champs

mediately his sincere congeniality impressed us.

As

we became accustomed to Holy Cross life we came
more and more in contact with our Student Counsellor,-on the altar at Sunday benediction, up on the
intramural fields during the week, in his office when
we were in need of a loan or wanted some personal
advice . To him we owe much for making our college
days the more pleasant.

lagher made the All Star team for the frosh .
For their work as referees Jack Spillane and Bob
Maney were awarded intramural keys along with the
champion Beavenites.

These charms, in the shape of

a fraternity key, were inscribed with a figure repre senting the sport for which they were awarded and
were given to the members of all victor teams, tourna-

As director of the intramural program, his efforts
were unselfish and untiring.

and Fred Feuerbach, Tom McCormick and Wally Gal-

ment winners, and faithful officials.

On his shoulders rested
Concurrent with the football season was the tennis

the task of returning intramurals to their pre-war imtournament. A goodly number of competent courtmen
portance among college activities. For a job well done
entered into the competition, which speaks well of
and for many favors of the past, we the class of 1947
prospects for the tennis team.

Ranny Mann took first

say a sincere thank you.
place but he was pressed right down to the wire by
Donn Bussiere, Pete Harrity and Tom Costello, the
other finalists.
Handball also came into the limelight right about

INTRAMURALS

this time.
Shortly afte r we had all attended our first classes of
the new semester, Fr. Hart posted a request for the
formation of touch football teams.

Before the lineups

On the court in back of Campion there

were several good matches before the snow fell and
forced cancellation of the tourney. The matched play
is expected to be resumed in the spring .

had been all handed in, Freshman Field was marked
During the winter months the scene of intramural
off into gridirons and within a week the intramural
activities turned to the gym where the spotlight was

season was in full swing .
The teams were divided into two leagues, both
resident and day students competing.

Before Novem-

focused on basketball.

This time third Carlin walke d

off with the spoils, but clubs like third Beaven, first

ber rolled around Freshman Field had witnessed several

Wheeler, and the Worcester Day Students provided

contests that would have made some varsity games

plenty of stiff opposition. The winners were composed

look dull by comparison. When the season was over

of Walt Roberts and Bob Barton, the two football ends,

the Beaven " Beavers " had the laurels but only after
defeating a stubborn Wheeler " Angel " team and a

at forwards, Ted Langon at center, and Joe Grennen
and Jack Hadley back at the guards. They were a

hard-to-down crew from second Carlin in the playoffs.
smooth working outfit and might have made a varsity
Dave Manahan, Ray Carey and Monk Daley sparked
the victors to a record of eight victories and nary a loss.

coach of some other college slightly apple green with

They totaled one hundred and forty points to their

envy.

In actuality there were several basketeers who might
have starred for some quintet other than our national
champs.

Lads like Bert Dolan, Gene Defilippo, Joe

McAfee, Paul Sheehan, Bill Don9van and Al McEvoy
would have done very well for the Purple before the
Julian era.
Another snow-time intramural attraction was swimming. The pool at the Lincoln Square Boy 's Club was
available twice weekly and many of the students took
advantage of the opportunity to shed their heavy
clothes and practice up on their aqua tactics. Junior
and Senior Life Saving courses were offered as well as
instructions in diving and swimming.

There was a

meet at the end of the session with Ed Lynch walking
off with most of the awards.
Ping pong was still another intramural activity that
attracted campus-wide attention. The O 'Kane Recrea tion Room was the scene of the " over the net and on
the table" clashes, and from all who watched, the
competition was said to be pretty fast. Ray Wenger
took the tournament charm in the singles, but had to
eliminate Jack Haviland to win it. In the doubles Bob
Cousy, Jack Doyle, Jim Graham and Jack Haviland
were the big men, with the latter pair winning in the
finals .
Two separate bowling tournaments were held, one
for individual play and the other for five man team
play.

In both, "candle pins " were used.

Freshman

Wally Gallagher took the singles crown, beating Jim
Sullivan and Charlie Bresnahan. In the team play Jim
Kelley 's Carlin club were the victors.

Kelley, Charlie

Mullins, Ben Pickard, Ralph Diverio and Frank Crowley
formed this winning combination.
Baseball and softball will start too late to be included in this book, our deadline being well before
the season 's opener. However, like all the other sports,
a lot of fun is expected by all who compete with a
few thrills and some classy ball playing also thrown
into the bargain.

Batter up!

Junior Varsity Football

The Jayvee football squad enjoyed a short but successful season-short in that they
played but three games, successful in that they won two of the three and unearthed considerable talent for next fall 's varsity teams.
Under the able tutelage of big Mike Favulli the Junior Crusaders scored heavy victories
over Harvard (26-0) and Dartmouth (26-6) . The single black mark on the record was a
close game at Brown which they dropped 20-26. The average of twenty-four points a
game indicates the sco ring ability of the Jayvees.
In the Harvard tilt two touchdowns were scored by Angelo Maglio, the spark of the

JV bac kfield, and the other t.d 's were by Binder and Stetter. The ability of Keville came
to light in the Brown game when he contributed two scores. O 'Neill and Kelly added the
others. In the final Dartmouth game Keville and Maglio hit pa y dirt along with Ke l leher
and Reedy.
Coach Favulli had some choice material in his thirty-odd man squad.

Proof of this

lay in his inconsistency in fielding a steady first team . The end positions were anchored by
Reedy and Durand. Guaciaro, Diverio and McDermott operated well at tackle . Hogan, a
coming lineman, played at both tackle and guard in different games. The other guards were

J. Kelly, Goepfrich and Vin Zuaro. " Doc " Wallace and Jurgielewicz and Scully were at
center. The backfield displayed a wealth of talent.

Notable was the all-around play of

Maglio and Keville. Binder and Winchester switched in the quarterback post. Kelly, Stetter
and O 'Neill added support to the halfbacks. Also to be mentioned is the fine left-handed
passing and running of Joe Maurice. Of course the Jayvees (like all teams) couldn 't have
operated without the unsung assistance of the subs. To them as well as to the others
goes credit for the team 's success.
The team maintained no season captain but chose to elect individual game leaders.

J. Kelly and Maglio shared the honors for the Harvard game, and J. Kelly once more co captained in the Brown tilt, this time with Hogan. For the last encounter Keville and Durand
were the pilots.
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The proper and immediate end of Christian education is to cooperate with Divine
grace in forming the true and perfect
Christian ...
For precisely this reason, Christian education takes in the whole aggregate of human life, physical and spiritual, intellectual
and moral, individual, domestic and social, not with a view of reducing it in any
way, but in order to elevate, regulate and
perfect it, in accordance with the example
and teach ing of Christ.
-Divini lllius Magistri, Pope Pius XI
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Eager spectators on Washington Street
reach for PURPLES.

,n

downtown Boston

They can't be discussing politics or the weather.
Judging from the smile of his date , Jack Layden
has iust said something funny . Mr . Galea is
slightly bored.

Senior Committee and dates.
At headquarters at the Sheraton Hotel in Boston, Editor Richard
L. Lambert outlines the route of invasion.

At nine o 'clock on the morning of February 4th, the Holy Cross
Purple invaded Boston . Weaving through downtown streets with
sound trucks blaring greetings to stunned citizens, the editors swept
through City Hall , newspaper offices, publishing houses, department
stores, Simmons College and main streets.
Boston newspapers called the literary invasion " as spectacular a
promotion stunt as the city has witnessed in many a year. " That
night 25,000 Bostonians were reading the January issue of the
PURPLE.
Mayor Curley received his copy in person, turned to his son,
George, and remarked , " Do we advertise in this magazine? "
Attached to the rear of the sound trucks were large signs: " Sh!
sh !sh !sh ! The Watch and Ward is Asleep. "
Each copy of the magazine was neatly packed in an envelope
bearing the following message:
" Dear Bostonian,
At 9:01 this morning the Holy Cross Purple, literary monthly of Holy
Cross College, invaded Boston and quickly gained possession of the
city.
You are one of 25,000 Bostonians who will read the PURPLE today. "
Editor Richard L. Lambert commented, " The purpose of the invasion
was to spread the name and goodwill of the Purple."

A few gentlemen and their ladies stand this one out.

The PURPLE PATCHER Ball of 1947.

Joe McAfee and Dan Millard greet Jack Rowe and
Friend at the Worcester Auditorium, scene of the
PURPLE PATCHER Ball.

The most popular place on campus.

William R. Sweeney addresses a group at Harvard ,n a
B.J.F. Debate.

"There I am . .. over there! No, way over. Listen, the
third table in the center. Now move your eyes along
slowly. There! See me? I'm facing this way. We had
spaghetti that day."

The life of a Patcherman is pretty irregular, all things considered. In retrospect we remember first of all those chilly November days in front of Dinand. Remember those little filing cards for your name and number?

We '//

never forget 'em, what with misplacing one here and there, trying to read the
scrawl on dozens of others or attempting to locate a man who gave us a number correctly -

but no name.

The circulation staff spent hours upon hours of time (which it might have
have used on Psych) in drumming up trade. They did an excellent job, as did
the advertising men and their clients, without whose aid this volume could not
have been published.
Meanwhile your editors were busy at The Stobbs Press where the technicalities were thrashed out with the very capable and generous assistance of
Designer Russ Knight and Manager William O ' Connor. Many a midnight we
sat ' round that long conference table and worried about covers (which were
ordered in November, delivered in April) and paper stock, which arrived eight
and nine months after order. The amazingly high cost of publishing burned
away many a dream we had of a luxuriant dash of vermillion here, or a few
more pictures there. We decided on Futura type for the body of the book and
the discerning eye will find Cairo and Corvinus italic, too. Ink came in for its
share of attention; ninety-five pounds of it were used in the blue-grey tones of
the divider pages and end-leaves -

more than twice the poundage for the re-

maining pages! A special ink was " brewed " for the view pages and the whole
section was pebbled to soften the shadows ...
So you see ... it isn't such an easy task to compile and edit a year book.
That the thousands of details (which must be accounted for in every step of a
complicated business) were accomplished was largely through the concentrated
efforts of staff members. It is primarily to them that the editors vote a hearty
" thanks! "
To all the others also who helped us in any way -

To our Moderator,

Father Fuir, the faculty and students of th~ College, the printer, the photographer, and a hundred others -

we extend our sincerest appreciation.

Henry Freeman & Co., Inc.
WHOLESALE

Tobacconists and Confectioners
198 FRONT STREET
WORCESTER 8, MASSACHUSETTS
Wm . McGurren-'18, Pres .

24-Hour Service

Office: 627 Main Street

ARROW
6-5184

CAB
" Service with Courtesy"

THOMPSON' S
LUNCH
"at the bottom of the hill"

The personnel at Thompson 's wishes to extend their
heartiest congratulations to the Class of '47. May their
future be one of health, happiness and prosperity.

Worcester Telegram
The Evening Gazette
Sunday Telegram
Radio Station WT AG
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SAVINGS

T R E M O N T

S T R E E T,

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

4 and 4½%
PERSONAL LOANS AT LOW RATES
To Pay Bills or Send Money Use Our

YOU MAY SAVE BY MAIL

See u s about Low-Cost Savings Bank Life Insurance

1847

WARE PRATT'S
100TH YEAR

I 6

HOME MORTGAGES

Single Name, Trustee, Joint Accounts

·K N O W T H I S
William B. Carolan, President

BANK

B O S T O N

8 0

"REGISTER CHECKS"
The Cost is o nly 10c . p er Check
Y E A R

O L D B A N K
William E. Mackey, Treas urer

1947
Compliments of

Davis Brothers

WARE PRATT CO.

Fisheries

COMPLETE OUTFITTERS TO
MEN and YOUNG MEN

Gloucester, Mass.
Main St. at Pearl -

"Quality Corner"

II

Quigley Oil Co.
Graybar Building
420 Lexington Avenue
NEW YORK, N. Y.

THOMAS F. J. QUIGLEY
Murray Hill 3-0296
Triangle 5-6666

Ill

·1r

AN INVITAT ION
WORCESTER'S NEWEST BANK INVITES YOU TO OPEN
A PERSONAL CHECKING ACCOUNT
No M inimu m Balance R equire d
PA YING BY CHECK IS BUSINESS LIKE, C O NVENIENT and SAFE

INDUST RIAL CI'I.. Y
30 Franklin Street

AND BANKING COMPANY

BANK
Worcester, Mass.

Compliments of

FARRELL
CLEANERS
748 Southbridge St.

WORCESTER, MASS.

Compliments

of
A
FRIEND

"Protect What You Have"
W ITH

FREDER ICK L. O'BRIEN
INSURANCE
405 MAIN STREET

DIAL 2-7504

IV

WALKER BUILDING

Carlson Hoist:
and Machine Co., Inc.
Construction Equipment

Brooklyn, N. Y.

V

AL E
and LAGER BEER
For a brew of moderation and genuine old time
flavor, ask for Tadcaster Ale or Beer by name. Top
heavy favorite in Worcester since 1888, you'll find
them on draught and in bottles everywhere .

THE WORCESTER BREWING CO.,
WORCESTER, MASS.

Goldstein, Swank & Gordon Co.

THE MICHAEL KANE
BRICK CO.

Manufactur ing Jewelers
for over 45 years
405 MAIN STREET

WORCESTER, MASS .

Hartford, Conn.

Brewer & Compa ny,
Inc.
Prescriptionists
Established 1852

56 FRONT STREET, WORCESTER

Telephone 4-1701

Personal Athletic Equipment

VI

The LEE "Bon Voyage"...
the "extra hat" that requires
no extra luggage !

J~

Rollahle, foldahle ... stows away easily as your toilet kit ...
even slips into your pocket. There's sheer magic in the
way it regains its shape each time you unpack i.t.
Make "Bon Voyage" your traveling companion ... ready in
a moment to be admired for its style and luxurious
selected fur felt. Wear its crown dented or porkpied,
off the face or brim snapped ... it's the most

~~~;: ~:~einh:t t~: s;:reern;; a:~i:~ey~·i: :r~~:;~~~~- ®
LEE Hats Don't take less than the best. .. don't take less than a Lee!
Frank H. Lee Co,: Fifth Aoenuc, New York

Tune in Drew Pearson and his "Predictions of Things to Come" e,ery Sunday. co~::t-to -coast
over the American Broadcasting Company network. ©1947 THE FRANK H LEE COMPANY . ot. NBURY. CONN
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Tel. 3-475 5
Wore. Mass.

O ffice

60 Foster St.

Establshed 1872

Incorporated 1889

Wa shhurn Garfield Co.
Jobbers and Dealers in

Wrought and Brass Pipe
Steam, Gas and Water Supplies
169-171 Commercial Street
WORCESTER 8, MASS.

PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY
Complete Laundry Service
and
Dry Cleaners
1091 Main Street

Dial 5-2513

THOMAS W. GALLAGHER
Manager

New York Life Insurance Co.
Worcester, Mass.

VII I

Best Wishes

to the

Graduating Class of

June, 1947

Compliments of the

New York City Police Department

Captain Edward A. Kiley

Commanding 44 th Precinct

IX

Compliments of
A FRIEND

THE
WARREN RESTAURANT
"Crusader Club Room"
Dine and Dance
Pete Manoli, '39, Manager

Compli ments of A Friend

X

Rudnic k and Meagher,
Inc.

HERBE RT E. BERG
Florist

Successors Genery Stevens Co.

Wholesale Distributors
Butter, Cheese, and Eggs
Meadow Gold and Holland Butter

843 Millbury Street
Worcester 7, Mass.
Tel. 5-7035

58-64 Bridge Street
Worcester, Mass .

Maurice F. Reidy & Co.

The Esquir e Men's Shop

Real Estate

and

Quality Men's Clothing

Fire Insurance
Rooms 201-202-203

7 Norwich Street

2 Foster Street
Worcester, Mass.

Worcester, Mass.

"It's the fit that counts. "

Associated Engine ers
Inc.

Office Phones 3-5961-6-4834

Central
Wholes ale Grocers, Inc.

74 Front St., Worcester 8, Mass .
83 State St., Springfield 3, Mass .

Consulting - Product Design - Processing
Tool Design . . . Machine Design
Building of Tools and Machines

131 Shrewsbury Street
Worcester 4, Mass.

Extend Their Best Wishes to the
Alumni of Holy Cross College

XI

Comp liments of

Wehster-Thomas
Co.
217 STATE ST.
BOSTON, MASS.
Packers and Distributors

There is a MATCHLESS BRAND FOOD for every food requirement. Q uality second to none.

LEOPOLD MORSE CO.
Three Convenient Corner Locations
UPTOWN
52-56 Summer St.
BOSTON

DOWNTOWN
Adams Square
BOSTON

CAMBRIDGE
Harvard Square

Compliments of

Harrington

& Richardson
Arms Company
320 Park Ave.
Worcester 2, Mass.
Manufacturers of Quality
Arms Since 1871

XII

Diege s & Clust

Bigelow, Kennard
Company, Inc.

Holy Cross College Rings
Are not valued for their intrinsic worth
alone but for that extra pleasure and
pride each student enjoys through superior
workmansh ip.

L

Founded 1830

Jewelers, Silversmit hs and Stationers

73 Tremont Street
Boston, Mass.

384 Boylston Street
Boston

Tel. CAPitol 8884 , 8673

Res. Phone PARKway 3560

Complime nts of

H. A. Whelan Co., Inc.

M. F. Foley Company

Meats and Provisions
Chicken Fat

BOSTON'S REAL FISH HOUSE

14 South Market Street
Boston, Mass.

Boston, Massachu setts

PINEH URST GROCERY, INC.
Good Things to Eat
Manchest er

Connectic ut

FRANCIS H. CURTIN
Insurance Agency
Insurance and Bond s of a ll kind s
33 Broad Street

Boston 9, Massachu setts

XII I

General Office
Detroit

Compliments of
TERMINALS

TERMINALS

Cincinnati

Transamerican

Cleveland

NATIONWIDE

Dayton

Chicaao
Milwaukee

Freight Lines, Inc.

New York
Columbus
Philadelphia
Erie
Jamestown

Indianapolis
St. Louis

Buffalo

1700 WATERMAN

DETROIT 9, MICH.

Flint

Kansas City

Saginaw

Toledo

Peoria

Louisville

Ft. Wayne
Rochester

Pittsburgh

R. B. GOTFREDSON, President

364 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, MASS.

Worcester's Shopping Center
famous for fashions
and quality

XIV

Syracuse

Photograp hy

by
LORING

Portraits
Groups
Action

Loring Studio
332 Main St.

Worcester, Mass.

xv

TELEPHONE 2-8701

John A. McQ ueen y
OPTICIAN

Specializing in Filling Oculist's
Prescriptions for Glasses

Room 341, Slater Bldg.
Worcester, Mass.

Chapin & O'Brien

Compliments of

Established 1857

THE GRASI{ CO., INC.

Jewelers

DES MOINES, IOWA

The Wedding Gift Store of Worcester
Diamonds - Jewelry - Solid Silver

Dealers in Fine Trailer Coaches

336 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER , MASSACHUS ETTS

Compliments of

Calla han Broth er s

CENTRAL SUPPLY CO.

Funera l Directo rs

39 Waldo St. - 156 Comme·rcial St.
Worcester, Mass.
Plumbing - Heating - Water Supplies

Compliments of

JOHN BURNS CO.
F1SH PIER

XVI

BOSTON, MASS.

Congratulations
"The individuals, organ izations and business firms listed below join our reg ula r
advert isers in extending to the Class of 1947 their heartiest. congratulations on the
occasion of their graduation. "

Rt. Rev. F. A. Burke
Rev. Randall L. Coyne
Mr. P. A. O 'Conne ll
Mrs. W . A. Flynn
Dr. and Mrs. James P. O 'Hare
Dr. James M. O 'Hare
Dr. Frederick W . O 'Brien
Mr. George Curley
Mrs. Harry P. Cahill
Mr. William A. Niland
Dr. Louis Peters
Mr. Gordon F. Peterson
Mr. William T. Buckley
Mr. Philip J. Breen
Mr. Frederick L. O 'Brien
William P. Quish, Undertaker
A. Marcus, Watchmakers & Jeweler

George 's Package Store Inc.
Littlefield Inc., Florist
Mr. Cornelius W . Buckley
Mr. Albert G. Bruggist
Mr. Thomas J. Finn, Jr.
Mr. John Flynn
The Candy Shop
Lavigues
Mr.

XVII

Barber

Philip

Shop

J. Murphy

Compliments o f

W. H. LEE
MILK and CREAM

Telephone 2-0209
58 Harlow St., Worcester, Mass.

John W. Maher

Cornelius L. Maher
Thomas F. Maher

E. R. MITCHELL
DENTAL DEPOT

CORNELIUS L. MAHER
&SONS

Dental Supplies and Equipment

Real Estate

SLATER BUILDING-Rooms 429-430-431-432
390 MAIN STREET,
WORCESTER, MASS.
Telephone Dial 6-4369

332 MAIN STREET
WORCESTER 8, MASS.

Compliments of

Wm. W. DRUMMEY CO.
Architects

Engineers

80 BOYLSTON ST.

BOSTON, MASS.

HANcock 7773

HANcock 3158

i

XVIII

HOLY CROSS SENIOR BALL

William H. Long
Richard J. Monahan

Joseph P. McAfee
Richard B. Fisher

John M. Reynolds
Chairman

Carlin Hall
May L 1947
Crusading Knights and Their Ladies:
The Senior Ball of nineteen hundred and forty-seven promises to be the gala social event of Holy Cross' history. You will
see Kimball Hall in the moonlight on the eleventh of June, as
you have never imagined it before. By its numerous features,
the Ball will pale the achievements of yester-year. To eclipse
the eclipse is our aim.
Thanks to the various committe·e s, who have worked diligently, the Senior Ball will be the memorable highlight of the
Graduating Class of nineteen hundred and forty-seven.
Cordially yours,
John M. Reynolds '47
Chairman.

XIX

LANGRO CK FINE CLOTHES
Since 1896

CUSTOM CLOTHES
READY MADE CLOTHES
FORMAL WEAR

Exclusive Line of Men 's Furnishings
330 MAIN STREET, CENTRAL BUILDING

Magay & Barron
OPTICI ANS

368 Main St., Worcester, Mass.

BOSTON SPRINGFIELD -

WORCES TER
WELLESLEY HILLS

M. STEINERT & SONS CO.
STEINWAY- and other fine pianos

Compliments of

Hasting s Drug Co.
434 Slater Building, 2nd Floor
Worcester, Mass.

"The House That Prescriptions Built"
Compliments of

COSGROVE'S
CHOP HOUSE
218-220 Commercia l St.

It Pays To Look Well

KIMBALL HALL
BARBERSHOP

"The Home of Charcoal Broiled
Steaks, Chicken"

Frank A. Silvestris

Private Rooms for Banquets
and Meetings

Tonsorial Artist

xx
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Stobbs

Blake & Company, Inc.

HENRY'S

Wool Merchants
AND

182 Front Street

Rayon Top Makers
Magazines -

•

Newspapers -

Tobacco

Greeting Cards

246 SUMMER STREET
BOSTON, MASS.

Worcester's Newest

LIBerty 2905

Soda Fountain and Luncheonette

Harry J. Blake, President John J. Francis, Treasurer
J. Mansfield Coleman, Vice-President

BROCKELMAN BROS., INC.
Quality Food Merchants Since 1887

Mrs. Hanscom's Kitchen

Worcester Market
Main and Madison Streets

15 Norwich Street

Front Street Market

Worcester, Mass.

242 Front Street

Lincoln Square Market
12 Lincoln Square

Compliments of

A Friend
of
The Business Staff
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